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Frea 8. F.t
Sierra, Not. 10. .

FsrS.F.i
. Manchuria,, Nor II.;

ItonoJulaui. Nov. 1JW
From Yaneeivtrs

Niagara, Dec 3.
Fsr Yaneeirert

Marama, Dec. 2.

Evening Bulletin, .Est 1882." No. 637.
Hawaiian Star. VoL XXI, No. 6 727.

Declares That President and
. Secretary Bryan Are Making

:S Grave Mistake in Attempting'
to Force Orderly Goyernment

J in Mexico :f';r:;:;;;
SAYS IfiTERVEfJTJOfJ fJOW

, : FAR FROM JUSTIFIED

Points Out , International - Law
and Present Circumstances-Responsibi- lity

of Invasion Is
Dwelt .On. ::';;:yv;:;:::vv;

: VV. R. Catle, In a communication to
the Star-BuHeti- n today, vigorously de-ni- ea

that the Uaited States ia justified
in an, invasion; of Mexica ; Hit

'

mtraicatioil says: " ' ; :f l.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n; I" . ;

Sir Many of the newspapers of the
United States appear to be construed
writn aamirauon jor air, wuson ana
hla secretary of state, and applaud
the virtues and noble stand taken.by
them or Mr Wilsonwith regard to
Mexico. If the President and Mr.
Jlryan wish to deserve that admiration
t--ey 'W withdraw from their position
lesrdingr Mexico and admit the grave
mistake they have made, thereby, ire
venting a vast amount of suffering.' '

No rule of international law is bet-
ter understood than that which reo
ognizes the right of each nation" to
frovern itself as it pleases. That la.
If Mexico wants a cutthroat ,a mur-
derer and a traitor as the, head cfr Its
governmer.t, distressing as that la and
Rh.ocklr.ff to the views of other na-- ?

I I I l

tlons. it Is Mexico's bus-'nes-
a aad ao-.-V Georjtfe V Falrchild, former man-o;l-

else's. 3 V- -- A ..
x v I . V ' . i: agcr ' f Makeo and

- Another In that 'tho well-kni- r w.ri ; utssnndi5sli
d '.a, vhlclrls la possession
cf tho cu.itc!,' the onicea and head- -

rs cf rovercnent carries onits
1 nr.laUIns order, even '

though rtlcllion la In prosress
which cr pers .to be oossessed.of euf---
fl'clcr.t ppwer to overthrow : the central iv

pQvernment: yet that government will
be reccgnized by other nations, and
this government will be' expected to
protect the ives and property ,of forr i

. elgnera in the country. , This la why.
various European and South American;
rfll'cna rpccnlze the Ifuerta reelme.
an3 it Is the failure of the Washing-- ;

' ton government to make this recognl-- .
Hon which , causes other : nations , to ;

k smile at the , attitude of I virtue- - and ;

high morality . assumed by the PresI--
- dent of the TJnlted States with .regard

to Mexico.- - v . . vf. j '
. All nations have the rhrht to :de-- . !

mand protection for the . lives - and -

property of their citizens, wherever
they may be.-i- n any,, nation, and; in
cate of the failure of Buch, protection

(Continued on rage three)
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r,?DUFFIE CASE! v.

ReSUlt fa Reinstatement of
Captain

N Within 24 'hours It will be decided
: whether the . chargea against Captain

" nt- - m.n.tffiA
:P

- be dropped with Vw recommendation
from Deputy Attorney-genera- l Arthur i

O. Smith that he be reinstated forth-with- .

"

At 30 o'clock tomorrow morn! ngth3
captain; ct detecUves :Sheriff jarrett,

. bmlth thd E. C. Peters, attorney r for
McDof fie. I will- - - meet at ' Peters i

home, and that the result , of this con-

ference: will mean that' the charges .

against the capUln will be dropped is
. predicted on almcst ' all ; , sides this
' morning. tNr'. ;- - t

It is probable that if the suspended
captain convinces Smith that there Is
nothing to the charges,v the two attor-ney- s

will appear before the civil ser-
vice comnMssion when it meets at:30
o'clock Monday i morning, to notify it
that a hearing before ih.at body is not
now necessary. v ; i

Peters, still 111 at his home, for some
"

time objected to die presence of the
'sheriff at ;the proposed conference;

but by noon today he-- agreed that Jar- -

rett could be present The object of '
, A .

fCnntlnned on pae. threel .
j

Special Sale .'to make room for
, New Stock. .

' H. ' E H E N D R I C K, ; LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, TeL 2648

0 iCTrrCrrrO i
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CURRENT HAPPENINGS

I ' I II I ' ; ; fr. . V lkU rz- - - - ' - I X'NI .Y..JV i '' 1 l ..... VS

THE. SOUTHED OULTY TS'PRf fly i?-;- : ilEXM fcSciV
FIX UP A LITTLE WELCOME FOJ? - v

AAi WWEEK P$0fSS0R BKrajYllI&ABrtlS

(SMXS 4VT y7Y ll, INDICATIONS POIflTTD'AFVll HO0S.By.JHET)MET

I
Sagar-Compan-

rule

.ALECALTrECWNlC

FilRCIIILDl 1

!L7iL TO SELL

MM?
Former Hawaii Businessman

Rgures in NegotiationsAvith i

v Philippine Property

.or ci tvauai. nruresi? oas or pro--

motets cf a'.big" dealfto seU'the'San
Jtse" sugar estate, in, the Philippines

synaicaie 01 Japanese, accprdins

f ' - - t' 1

Vi'A ..

George H. Falrrhlld, who fig
ores as n promoter of a Iarge .su
gar decl. I

: .. .. , '
,

--
:

-

(o news received here frcm Manila.
The Cablenews-America- n ; says of

the deal; :'

: "The mysterylwhich has veiled the
operations of the San Jose Estate, at

It la nG w definitely "known that "a syn-
dicate of Japanese, composed of Hono-
lulu and .Yokohama caoitalists of
which syndicate the leading spirit Is

Japanese in has made thenVelX Havemeyl
f er,Falrchnd, Com- -

Panyian .offer, with the probabilities
MMtM' .ftf , ,r

diary in this mammoth deal, invclvins
a purchase price of from two and one- -

talf imns to possibly three mil- -

lions, is none other than F. K. Sennits
ier of this city. It is also known tha

'an offer ha3 been made to sell, the
San Jose property, and that severa.
Japanese visited Mangarin. Mindoro,

ix .weeks ago and went carefully over
the property, in which, it is alleged,
six million pesos have been invested
and which may now sell for half that

(amount H. Fairchild. who lett here
fee-er- months ago for the United
States, Is now enroute to the Philip--'
pines and will arrive in three or four

eens, ana tne ceai win oe turned enc
w-a- or the other upon his arrival,
Mr. Sctnitzler, the middle man in the
deal. , is connected with the Manila

'Import Company, and is the owner cf
a 'fleet of inter-islan- d steamers. Intr
viewed 'last evening, he declinod to
discuss the matter t,r ir.ake any defi
nite statements.'

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. S. Su-

gar: 96 degrees test, 3.54 cents.; Pre-
vious ' quotation, 3 . 575 cents.0 Beets :

88 analysis, 9s 5d. Parity, 3.97 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s fd.

--'vU'eeling Tomorrow.Expected to.$J:28&
Suspended
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R. VV. Breckohs Here to VeP- -
vcome' to Honolulu His Suc- -
Avjcessor, Jpff McCarn

Thd ' "work .'iOfl the i: Hawaii I county
graft probe' commission. Is nearly end- -

'5K 'wJ??m m6 ?vlcl8 -- J6
iftTer !

ably wiir conclude its labors the t
patrof the present nionth, after which

U .remaln only the. formal prepara-- :
tlon cf the. report recommenda--

lions in,accordance with The instruc- -

tlons of.the leglsUture. t
i Scecial Prosecutor RJW. , Breckons
returned t to Honolulu . this- - morning,
announcing that he Intend s Remaining f

here until Jeff McCafn.' his Successor l

of that national
; in run p

engaged Plans
against early

Hawaii under
been

until . drills
in connection the county office
ecandals virtually finished-- . j
i' Breckons duties as special prosecu-
tor under graft commission win

(Continued on three)

HIL0 SHOWS HONOR'
TH MCMOPY flP ATP

.. IU IllUlliWIII tan ha -

CHARLES FURNEAUXI.... - ,"..'.
f Special; Star-Bultet- ln

- Wlrelessl i ;

H1LO, Nov. 8-;- AII possible f
was shown to the memory of Charles
Furneaux, V.the v pioneer who. - passed
away hie home aft-- 1

ernoorr. at hi funeral at 2:30 aft--!
ernooo, from Foreign church. All

houses flags at half
mast and, all social affairs of aft-
ernoon postponed as a mark of
respect to the tiead.

The deceased who had been in IH

health for some time, sl.'ghtly Im-

proved yesterday morning' took
an auto ride, returning hone eat-
ing a hearty lunch, shortly
which he suffered a stroke of apop-
lexy passed out He Is survived
by a widow and son, the latter being
In Boston, which city his father

to the islands ' upwards 35'
years ago !

Dr. Rice, an eminent specialist of
. . .f k a f : 1 a 'uexroii, was canca 10 -- v-

Mr. Furneaux sometime

ROBS MARKET.
WRITES NOTE TO

DEPUTY MARTIN

lPpcLal Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
IIILO. Nov. 7. content with

breaking into and robbing the Front
street branch of the Central
Market. Tuesday night, a burglar at-

tempted to perpetrate crude joke
upon Deputy Sheriff Martin, by writ-
ing a signed with a
name. wa3 found in the cash
drawer of the market till.

The burglar entered , the shop by
tearing a hole in a of a win-
dow on the Waiakea side of the mar-
ket, which opens upon the lane be-

tween and Moose hail building.
After breaking oien the cash con-

tained he secured two dollars.
officers found the morn-
ing which was dated November 4lh
and

"Henry Martin am going to Olaa
this Thursday am coming home about
the Jast of month. Goodbye."
Mary." "

Besides the note, the burglar a
vulgar drawing on the of the

CMripgp mnrlrpr manager.
r , , . '

1
'

'

AS SEEN

URGES ATHIETIC MEET0P
" FOR REGULAR TROOPS

x AND MAJIONAL GUARD

j An : Athletic gneet; for the military
of Oahu,;" is Me .suggestion! of. Lieu-
tenant A. V. Biimp,; inspector-instructo- r

cf-- the National Guard Hawaii.
Of course militia would be expect-
ed to a prominent part in such
an event,. andww,Ith the material, how
in the? National; Guard and that ex-
pected to Join in the near future, the
citizen-soldier- s sTiould be able to give
a good account In com-
petition regulars.'
,:wThis athletid meeting would be an

outdoor affair, and would have no con-

nection with th' purely military tour-
nament, planned tobpen, the ar--

4tfV4 a wwuip ,uia
thing Tor: airJtoeBAftte-ierrlce- ,

hd It : be well Uo make it a
stralght fl$ld-- ffaIr cutting
out Exclusively military events. .!
haTe no doubt butHhat it could . be
worked into something well worth
wnIlef andmade an anndal event It
would be a good plan, I think, for the
athletic -- officers ofUhe various regl--

. ments .and posts to together and
ivdrk out Plan .of campaign.? I'm
mr t tvnnM h a tamilftr mnv And

manual of arms for privates, non com
missioned officers, and squads; school
of the squad,- - School of the platoon,
saber . fencing for officers signaling,
and other military competitions.' It is
probable that thfe tournament will be
nulled off early in February, but this
will depend on the date of completion
of ; armory. .,' ; -.

Fifty-eigh- t names, including some of
the most prominent of Honolulu's
younger Chinese-colony- , on the
roll of the new Chinese-America- n

company of the' National Guard of
Hawaii at 2 o'clock today. That the
company be above the minimum
enlistee strength of 58' required with-
in two days is now a certainty,
tho chances are that the company will
be mustered into the service by Mon-
day of next week.

John salesman for Fred I Wal-dro- n,

one oT the best known of
the vouneer Chinese business men of

,the citv. vesterdav charge of the-
application list and In a hours

a number of names of those who
wished to join the guard, and who
have the distinction of being the first
Chinese to do military service under
the Stars and Stripes, as members of
an organization supported by the fed-
eral government

st night Lient A. L. Bump, insp-

ector-instructor of the
Guar dof Hawaii, made a short
snappy speech at the 'monthly meet-
ing of the Chinese Students' Alliance,
setting the advantages to both
the militia and the Chinese that would
result in the mustering in of the
Chinese-America- n company.

Laurence Redingtcn also spoke on
he same subject, both speakers be-

ing well received, and getting the
individual assurances of many mem-
bers of the alliance, who had already-mad-

their words with action,
and subscribed their names to the ap-
plication

With the Chinese pull-fogeth- spirit
behind it. the new company is on the
royal road to immediate success, aC
cording to the general opinion of both
regular and national guard officers,
Super Recruiting

Paul Super, general secretary of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
w ho has been chosen by John W,
Jpnoqari iJo'itj ,r.

In the office U. S. District attonteyt'one the guard would Join
arrives. iue gnuiu jury, i, f witn tne extentx. ;

which- - has been busily in re-- U 'i for the-militar- y tournament
turning criminal' indictments that is to open the armory next
the alleged grafters cf county year are well way, and a tenta-fo- r

the last; fortnight, has adjourned j tive program has already drawn,
called,: and it is thought its work This includes In the
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DOEKQ lg5E
Policemen Admit They Failed
to Search Prisoner foo Vea--- ;

' v pon at Time of Arrest
H. F. Ferguson; memberci! the 4th

cavalry,, Vill faice irlal for the murder
of ; Officer Manuel Abreq,. ? Aj few
minutes after 12. o'clock, shortly after
the coroner's: Jury had: brought- - in a
verdict in th e case, the prisoner v was
taken before Judge Larnach; of the

'district court to be charged wth the
murder of the young officer. X .y . :

While , the widow; .and children . c'
Abreu' were weeping by the side of
hla body,- - the coroner's .Jury, convened4
this morning to hear the statements
o? the officers - who took part in the
arrest of Ferguson Thursday when the
latter fatally shot .Abreu. -- And out of
the inquest it came to light that the
young man's life was lost- - because cf
the . negligence of the officers in "not
searching the prisoner ; upon 5 his iar--?
resfcKiLVNfr
. This point was brought out by Cap-
tain ? Neils T. 'Nellsen. who testified
that the prisoner -- was;, not searched
until after ; :. the tragedyl He added
that it was not customary Tor them'
to search persons upon arrest in such'
a case.-- -, h ' . v7"4'?;':-.'i'i'-

- Only the officers .who, took part In

-- f Continued on page two) i ' ;

FOR EIOLUJEfJT

candidate to captain one of ther three
new companies of national guardsmen
which are to 'be formed before v the
close of the year, tated this morning
that he would accept the position.and
began 'recruiting at once. A cable re--

ceived from the mainland by Super
this morning is to the effect that, re
garding his duties with the local asso-
ciation, there is nothing to hinder him
taking a position with the guard.

I

PUT OFF MONTH

Attorney Claudius R McBrlde, who
has been in Honolulu since last Tues-
day on various legal business, was.
becked to sail on the Mauna Kea for
Hilo this afternoon, having discussed'
briefly with Special Prosecutor Robert
W. Breekcns .the possibility of secur-
ing a postponement of the impeach-
ment proceedings against Supervisor.
John Kealoha cf the Big Island.

McBride is attorney for Kealoha and. i
the impeachment proceedings have al-

ready been filed and were set for hear
ing In the-suprem- e court on November 1

McEride wishes the case 1 post-;- !
I oned for a month, as at the other end
of the Kealoha trial there will be tnuch
to keep both himself and Kealoha
busy. Numerous Indictments arenow
out against the supervisor and he isTo
plead next Tuesday. .

McBrlde evidently Is determined to
firhf - tho men 'iinrtoi" (ha lnHtfTnntt. .Q..- Mw hmv ' illy W, V m

"to a finish, and he declared that the

i i I i i

liiLfin
lEATSFniilCETCiJ

Sensational' Halfback ' Makes
. Only. ScoreYale Wins from

.r.r . BrcYn 174Q 0 ;v - ;

1 V fAssociated Pres Cabll J;. V- ;'
'

'PRINCETON, :TI;.. 4U.Nov., h a
Harvard's star of last

year and aoairt one of the scintillating
I'ghts of the eastern .college back-field- s

i this ;season, was - responsible
for a Crimson victory over the Prince-
ton Ti$oiS this afternoon.. .His field
goal in ths second period gave Har-

vard a .hard-vyo-n victory by the scant
margin' of three points. 'I '

And those three points werethe
only score of the game. Tie final was
Harvard 3, Princeton 0. .'
I Harvard had recovered the ball

after: Law's punt had been blocked by
Princeton. Then Briekley dropped
back and kicked the goal from field.; ;

. Princeton't attack In the first period
showed unexpected strength, pene-

trating the Harvard, line In dangerous
fashion. Harvard braced strongly in
the second period. Punting was fre-
quent1 throughout the game neither
team being abe to carry the ball con-

sistently for first downs. : :y

PR I NC ETO Hf '. N. i Nov. 8. --The
Princeton soccer team beat Harvard
today; 5 to 0. - : '..'';' . .

easterFfootballt
N EW YO RKf W. Y? . N ov.

strong team registered ano-

ther victory over the larger colleges
today by defeating Pennsylvania In a
sensational game, 3 to 21. This was
the feature of Eastern football play,
outside of Harvard's ilose V.: margin
over. Princeton. S-- H 1

' Yale won rrom Brown 17 to 0, the
Brown men putting up a plucky fight

Eastern-score- today: .ySyr
'. : Yale. 17 Brown 0.; "

- V ;

i Dartmouth 34, Pennsylvania 21." U- -

Carlisle Indians 61, Johns Hopkins 0.
Navy 70, Bucknelt 7. -i ;
Army ;77, Albright College 0. , :

Michigan 17, Cornell 0. '

t
f .STANFORD BEATS U. C

SAN, FRANCISCO, CaU Novl 8.
Stanford and the University of . Cali-

fornia rugny teams battled today to a
13 to 8 victory for Stanford. .

--r
'

'u i

EASTERN ATHLETE SETS
NEW COAST RECORD FOR r

'MILE IN STANFORD RACE

STANFORD, CaU Nov. 8, James
Powers, the Boston runner, who will
go to Australia with the "American
athletic team, set a new coast record
for the mile today by running the dis-
tance fn-- 4 minutes 18 4--5 seconds. w
nniiiiiTTcc ncvni nricn

.

the effect that SKKauJhanafnier
road overseer North 'Kona, ,

sentenced less months -

than five years last Monday
;Hilo, having been V convicted I

graiung. reports irom
eaiUer the week ,taken

that-- f his sentence.--

more than'18 y?-V- r'-

.. 3:S0 ;

EdiSi:
PRICE FIVE CEKTO.

'IIP p

; , ;
!

:
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F.!exican Dictator Report:;
Have : Borrowed Mcn:y 1

S carry Government On Z:
? ish Pearson Syndicata Z

to Have Mads Loan for Tc...
:; porary Purposes

sHbivs NO sigHs OF
;v:YIELDirJGTOV;iLC:.
Rebels : Reported To 0: I

aaged in Despcrata D:i::
Win the State of Chihu::.

A

C Associated Presi Cat!?)
-- MEXICO CITY, Nov: S. C :.
Huerti to have t::
British capital to operate th;
government until the end cf ' .

ber. : It Is said that the fun.;
secured from the big Pearson Zj
cate.

i JUAREZ, Mexv Nov. 8. With
federal troops s controlling a'i

lines In and out .cf th!3
the -- news from south ii
and no detail are cbtifr:!:!:
battle said to have been ra;;-- 3 11
huahua. .The. German csrs-- l
huahua tas ssnt a. privats at

the federals havs b:;n sj::
for 35 hours tn rept'Mrj Ci. r
Villa, bandit le3J:r cf r:v

forces. Villa ii try!.-- 3 t3 ;
federal troops out cf Ch.h.iY. :

Ji.i
v Aimociated lTe Cable 1

SAN.-- FRANCISCO, CaU Nov. '
News hs been received here th 1 1

Hamburg-America- n -- Steams'-.:? C

(pany tcday Increased it capital r

from 5C7.5C0.CCO to 545.CC2,::3 zr
buiJding a fleet cf freighters to c, :

to Orient thrcugli the Panar--i
nal It jntends to fce active in

' 'ccean commerce. - 4

SUED BYfini.i

INN

fAssociated PTess CallJ
') N EW LEAN S, Nov. ZsTht V,

gan Brothers, a large "firm ; wh : --

headquarters araTn this. city, t:;;
brought suit 'In the federat ccurt

jdamages, against tha Ar
rican Sugar Refining Company. T'
local flrmclalmalt was forced c- -.

sugar business In 13C3 thrcu;
the activities of the sugar trust

THAW LOSES EXTRADITION
FIGHT; CASE NOW GOES

, TO THE FEDERAL COURTS
--- j ;

. ;.''.. - -- ,; ' '"'
,-

-

CONCORD, N. H.;- - Nov. --Gov.
ernor today gavec . Harry ? K.
Thaw, and h! lawyers a severe set-
back by honoring the" requisition cf
extradition papers, .having h2d
matter under advisement for several
days. The case now. goes .automatic-
ally to courts on" ap-

plication a writ of habeas corpus.

FORMER' GOVERNOR OF
MISSOURI SCORES U. S.

OFFICIAL FOR BIA

KANSAS CITY, ' Mo Nov. 8 H

bert Hadley, or and nov
tofney for the: Florida". Fruit L

- v

ecesaary Introduce In :the s
a,eemby' next "week a special til!
pay . eXp$nset 0f the;Surr:.- - t.

"Eifcrudina the Tees of cour : --J.
rwilt be very: large if alio-- ,

prcprlation l " already e

more th3n

ON CARTER GLASS BILL' eral court today charging ' Aisista :

t I Attorney-genera- l Sylvester Push vv.t i

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. .8 unfairness in the conduct of the gra- -

The senate committee on banking and juiy-Jnyestiqatk- of the company an J
Is deadlocked now on financialcurrency thefts, affairs ; - ;

Carter Glass currency reform bilt and V- - "'
..:

prospects for the passage of the bill Cbppj fl L A ! AT! TJ

during extra session of Congress '5' D STOare mere dubious.
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3 hurdred and thirty-si- x' pas'sen-rr- c

due to arrive at the port at
r:y hour on next Monday fabrn-- :

V..q Oceanic liner Sierra,' which
Etcar.-.i- n from San' Francisco

f cted to come to a berth At
. ..nic wharf before 8 o'clock.,

; Elcrra is reported through
messares received; at the

y cf C. Brewer & Company to
2 cabin and 43 steer::?

.rs. The liner sailed-frca- i

o with 476 sacks of later rrail
o UT Honolulu to th; c. ... .'.

trr.s. In addition to fre'-oht.t--
e

I rir ' 3 express matter -- Includ-

t.cn was made at, the
V. ? Ja;ar.cse liner Shinyo Maru

frcra the coast that at least 0
-- t cf the travelers to, take pas-l- a

the Sierra for Honolulu were
ts. It is helieved that the van- -

the mainlanders '. who will
! tho winter season in the islands

.r 1 the Oceanic vessel.
i:;,rra is scheduled to sail for

--.it at noon on Saturday, Novem- -

L'te Seattle's New Wharves.
the time the American-Hawaiia- n

;cr Alaskan sailed from , the
1, the new wharves at Seattle;

oT

z an investment of $230,000. The
:e3 and warehouses are con-i- c

d at the foot of Rell street and
;rcximately 70 feet wide and

: feet in length. It la stated that
- than S000 creosoted piles were

In the' construction. .The Bell
t w harf, which may later: be used

; American-Hawaiia- n and" Mat
. 'incrs, is said to represent the
t unit of about ; worth

) r.rbor improvement building or In
:c niplatioa at Seattle. ; y

' Tribute to ;Rosfc,,ter,s Memory, - u
: any from the ranks of steamship

:i r.lons the Pacific coast have taken
ion to pay tribute" to esteem

which Paul Rcssiter, late chief en-- t

f cf Pacifie Mall liner Korea,
. 3 held, through: the purchase of a

lUti'Tul piece which has been
:t 1 upon Ihe grave of the officer

l a Jor nearly half a century was a
rorr.inent-- ' figure in :

traris-Paclfl- c

ship r. service. Practically - all
:; ; Lng men at San i Francisco
re ahle to attend participated in the

c rt though simple service at the last
-- ting place of Paul RossKer. . ;

. : .:;') ; ;
.
.v V- -''

. ; uii Sujar fieport. . ..

i:ugar awaiting, shipment on the
' .nd of Kauai following,

crding to report received this
rning with the arrival of Inter--:

:and steamer Klnau: K. S. M.-'-- 500,

. M. 600. V. K. l200.',v-.i.'-.:;v.;.- ,V

'.; lea -

Cattle to . : number of. 74 CTad
iched the' port with the arrival of

steamer Wailele from Kawaihae.
s vessel is reported to have cn--ter- ed

nasty, weather. . -- 1.
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,Tbe last of Jthe; sugar at Ahuklnl 1

warebouse has been .forwarded - to, ternational .fleet. . ever gathered , in
Honolulu In the steamer W. L,HaIL American waters, all assembled In

- '."
' V to the 'invitation of the Unit---

The mlson , NAY'cayoCqmpanjs te8 government tajcdebrate the
barfe Bennington .was towed from 'completion of the Panama taaal .The
Pearl Harbor to, JIono!nlq .yesterday precise number of vessels which wiJJ
by ;( jtinthe faiHPTia jold; naallls-xxo- t yet
r i ... !" ;v rwttii ' I known to thje oificers of the Nary

RfeanerBIetra, to ar--, artnient Vho. have- - been placed An
rive here at an next Mon--- 4. pf thejitranigements for, uxe
day "mornii'ig.Js expected tot brinf the' ttif-mbl- of the' fleet fdr the reason:
next mail trom t)ie,roanla'nd.t;;:,, yk. J(ha( d ftr. therehaY been no formal

- -- if ; i'-- i
The steamer Manca Kea siillng ,

this afternoon,, is scheduled Idt takei of.' the worjdr -: ' ' ;

a party M . toaihland - .urtstt .:ft:;Uie ;0'j j tW'a&nslUr' mat
' i I many ; as. four, warships; others by

; The Inter-Island- .' steamer KoeanlonTy one 0 woand &uq: of the na-ma- y

be djspatched for Kauai ports on tjona practically without nayies, ay

evening. This, vessel will e, -- ludine ti-kztr- k of th flrtt clas will
supplied with argo v.deatined. IP?,
windward ports. - ..w" - , ; , 1

" ' ' '.lf 41".'.; There . is a big , accumulation of
mainland freight awaiting consignee
at the railway wharves as result of
tne, visit - or tne Amencan-tiawaiia- n. the diplomatic offlcera of.JLhe TJnlfc
steamer Alaakan,f zsis$il;Ak4.&tofa If: by

Id sailing for San Francisco at 6
o'clock - next Tuesday evening the
Matson Navigation steamer Honolu

1 lan i wilt a fair-size- d delegation
or caom . passengers.;,,! r. s; v,

The Pacific Mall liner Manchuria,
expected t'6 be for San
Francisco at 10 o'clock next Tuesday
morning., will : be'.' supplied y?Ith the
next mall ..foiOthe, tnalnlandU vt,iC

The ' American-Hawaiia- n freighter
Alaskan is expected to be dispatched
from Honolulu for two Island ports
this evening. The, .vessel , has ,been
discharged of about ,8000 tons of gen-
eral cargo, ,

- y
; . , ; "

v f v V . - :

; The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea
will be substituted for the Mauna Kea
on the IH10 run with the Wednesday
trip. The Mauna. Kea will enter the
new floating drydock for a cleaning
and overhauling. t

. It is the present Intention to. gi?e
the; United States .transport
Sherman from San Francisco a

about November '13. v The vessel Is
enroute to Guam; ahdMaiiIIa,;iv'-.-...i:.i- ,

over two ' score ' years' faith-
ful service to ' his credit. Captain
Thomas K. Clarke, wharf superinten-
dent Tcr.th a Inter-Islan- d Steam Navi-
gation Company, has been granted a:
vacation extending' over a, period of
several rionths during which time he
will visit i Canal zone.'

' Captain
Clarte expects to sail for the main-
land in the Oceanic liner Sierra, .

Annie Johnson ff for the Coast
. Taking about 23,000 . sack3 of sugar,
supplied at Mahukona, , the
schooner Annie ; Johnson sailed for
San Francisco last -- Thursday after-
noon, according to a report brought to
Honolulu this morning with arri-
val of the steamer Mauna Kea.' The
Annie Johnson arrived at the Hawaii
port w ith a small shipment of general
merchandise. ;;;;; i f,: :. , '

Sciyo Waru Sails for Mexico. v
v

The Japanese liner Seivo Maru .was

at Hilo and sailed from that port -- for
the Mexican, Central and South Amer-
ican coast on Friday evening, accord-
ing to the report brought to Honolulu
with the arrival of the Mauna Kea,
The Selyo Maru made Its initial visit
to the- Hawaii. port sSs

' 'Much Rain Along' Maul Coast ; :

Ratn fell in considerable quantities
along the leeward coast of , Maui at
tho - time, the .

Inter-Islan- d steamer.
Mauna Kea called at the regular ports.
Thev vessel returned. to, Honolulu this
morning bringing small list ; of pas-
sengers and a light freight ;.The Mau-
na Kea met with some" rough weather
in crossing the channels. The. steam-
er Kalulani Is reported will arrive here
today with a consignment of. firewood
and hardwood blocks. .The .Mauna
Kea is scheduled to sail for Hflo and
the way portg at 3 o'clock, this after--,
noon. y: ';i:Jt

Likeiike from Kauai, f .

c Bringing no cargo, the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Likeiike numbered among
the ; vessels making port J this
ing. The Likeiike met with, ronslder-- j
able strong - trade winds and rough
seas m returning to --Honolulu.

... 1

VESSELS TO AHD ; 7

FROM THE 1SUNDS

Special cable toerchantsV1 1

K''-Jf- Exchange r

Saturday, Nov. 8.- -' .'4 ' , v

MAHUKONA Sailed,, Nov.; 6, , 11 a.
r:', m.: Schr.T Annie Johnson, for; San

SAN FRANCISCOaiJertl" Nov.; 8, 2
p. m.: S. S. Enterprise, for'

' Aerograms..
S. S. SIERRA arrive from San Fran- -

cisco early Monday morning with S3

t passengers; 43 steerage passengers,
: 476 sacks mail, 2,603 tons cargo, 87
pkgs. Express matter. : -- . vf

were opened to tho business discharged 750 tons Of Oriental mer-pc- rt

the improvement repre- - J chahdlso and supplies during the stay

110,000,000

the

the
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answer

a

response received- - 10 tne uvuauons
Mfch ' hafe been.' dispatcha,, by ;

. the

be ; rem-esent- ed only in the oersohnel
nf their leeaUons and commissions la
Ihe Pahajna-Pacifle- " fexpositionj
jhts.:E6raQW fij. lytatJervX

jne ionnai inviiauon 01 me uniiea
states gdVerhmehl' was dispatched to

Secretary. Bryan. It recites the t fact
that, in : the navy appropriation , act, of
1911 the President Is authorized .and,
requested in extending his invitation
to t foreign, .nations to participate (in
the,-- , exposition, also' to Invite "their
wpresentativeB. and, their.fleets to-a- s-

sembl Iftt J5aPton Roads, .Va and
rronvtnence to tne city wasnington,
there be jformaiiy welcomed by the
President! . The, President; was then
to proceed; to -- Hampton Roads to re-
view. the assembled fleets as they start
on their voyage to San Francisco.

Our diplomatic ; ofScers were told
that In communicating this. Invitation
thej7 should express "t h , pleasure
which the President would fee) should
ibey decid X6 accept It by appointing
icicsf t tdtlves and .by .aendiij. as
many; of their national ..war, vessols
as ihoy may deem proper to assemble
at Hampton Roads,' ;r;; ;:.i,3.vii-iii-v- .

Because this invitation is extended
by the : gOYernment :'. or i the y United
States, on ts own account- - it- - is ex-
pected' that It , 'will meet with general
acceptance and the result; will be the
gathering of of perhaps 75 or
100 warships of s the. best.type, for the

lason. that, slow and .antiquated yes--.
6els would '; be unable! to keen nace
with the rest of the fleein the cruise
from Hampton roads, to the Golden
Gate. ! .' V'- ' 'v

1
.'--

J- ,l y ;

American Vice Admiral In; CharscM,
.k This fleet vwUWprobably Ybe under
the command of an American vice ad-
miral, In all likelihood Cameron icJL
Winsldw, for It Is expected that Cong-ress,-whic- h

has authorized the. assem-
bly, .'will make provision, for this , new
grade rather than have the ; American
commander outranked and made juni-
or to some foreign naval officer. Th
ceremonies at Hampton roads and the
time required for. a visit to Washing-
ton; by . the :, foreign 'sailors w'ill( con-
sume about a "week: or 10 days and
theiu headed by the American fleet,
probably i with the - "superdreadhought
New York at the right of the column,
the great fleet will take Its way south-
ward for Colon. It Is estimated that
about four days' time will be required
to ; pass the fleet - through the locks
and, the. canal and about twice that
length, of time will suffice to replenish
the coal bunkers and bil tanks of the
shipa before, they take up their voy-
age, this time northward ' for5 San
Francisco. , . u1: :;. p:;r
Front Point to Point In 42 Days. '

A Altogether It Is planned to make the
complete .voyage from Hampton roads
to the Golden Gate ,laf 42 days, . which
will Include a stop of a day or two at
come convenient harbor or roadstead
on the Pacific coast, probably at Mag-dalen- a

bay; for, additional coal and .oil
supplies, i -y i'- - 7 r ;''v'v. ;' '

j. At .San: Francisco . there will- be
elaborate; ceremonies, conducVed un-de- r'

the auspices and management of
the, exposition, and - when these have
concluded -- the great fleet" will break
up Into Us atoms, which will find their
way to their respective home ports. V-

Sparks from the Wireless.";. y..,'; --

The following wireless message has
been received by the agents from the
Oceanic, S. S; Sierra, bound. from San
Francisco for Honolulu, T. it:,..-.- -;

. sJ cabin, 43 steerage.' passengers for
Honolulu, - 473 sacks ; mail, 2603 tons
general qargcWi 87 rpkgs .Wells- Fargo
express matter.. . .Vill : arrive early
morning, November 10. 'i)ocks at the
Oceanic S. 3.' Co.'a dock, foot of Fort
ireet. v . ; ;. -

uv'Sy - Yjifj. j ' y
Hinau Here ; for. Inspection. :
r The Inter-Islan- d, steamer Klnau re-
turned bo Honolulu this " morning", to
go under a general Inspection. This
vessel Is . scheduled to sail for the
Garden. Island on schedule next Tues-
day evening. . The vessel brought, a
fair-size- d )ist of. passengers and cargo
Including 50 sacks of molasses, 55
barrels of wine, 2550 sacks of sugar
and 85 packages of sundries. The in-

ward trip was a rough one. .

Brought Rfce from the Garden Island.
The cargo brought to Honolulu from

Kauai ports this morning , consisted
mainly pf rice. . .The ' vessel returned
with 1054 sacks of the product also
7 barrels of tallow, 46 empty barrels
and drums, ' and 22 packages of sun
dries.. .The officers report a very
rough, passage. . .

.Nuuanu and Qustn Streets

BAG-GAG-I- S

:

' r 4 ' RINQ UP 2464.";. LORRIH K, SMITH" ' . v V

- " FURNITURE' AND PtANO MOVING A SPECIALTY. "

Inspector Gay Says Measure;
in Present Form, Leaves Him
7 : Minus Effective Power
E.'JL Qay, th "milk: inspector, 4s not

yet pleased with the proposed new
milk; ordinance as ; it does not give
him the, power to condemn milk when
be finds that It Is not kept in a sani-
tary place., v;;

The, ordinance has. been approved
Vy the health committee, and will be
favorably reported on at the next
meeting ofl the boards At - that time
Gay says he will oppose Its passage
until the amendment he wishes Is

'v:A''V'-'- ' :.xm .

".Without such, an amendment I am
really without an effective power. 1

cao arrest the . dairymen ' who keep
their cbws.lh unfit places, or,keep the
milk, In insanitary places, .but that. la
where my. power ends. : I cannot, ton-dem- n

tho ,mUkJ which mean : tha
though tho dairymen may be fined for
a breach 6t the milk ordinance, there
is nothing, to 'feton them froML going

i ahead and disposing of all their milk.'
AJ,Uhe meeting of. the neaitn com-

mittee 'the , other"evenIng this ; point
was discussed pro sand con, th6 com-
mittee finally ;deciding to reject Gay's
amendment t'r;"

.pi iMvv j 'i '

mm

MMraffs
increased texesmust be ; paid

throughout the. territory, on real and
personal property; and possibly - on. in-

comes to' 1914. ; Territoriil Treasurer
T3. I- - Conklingwho is required to flg- -

urd out the.rates; basing them on the
tenitorlai and county expense v6sltl-i6at- es

thit thpfdnUtftB'lli
be as folloys :' fv:'V

Oahu'.1.45S per cenL. Hawaii 1.66,
Maul lt575and Kauai?1.53S.

These figures are, based, oh. the pre-
sumption of a deficiency In the terri-
torial treasury through the ; reduction
in the lhcome .taxi whhln turn Js an-
ticipated as a direct result of the ;new
tariff law and ita cfl'et-eplanta-'-i.'-

'fe--
A comparison )t the sums on which

the rates were based : this ' year, and
willybe based, In 1914.; la. Interesting.
Thef counties ; raised, in ! 1913 from, the
real and personal property tax as fol-
lows Oahu, $889,561.28 ; Maul, $367.-lli.3- 3r

Hawaii $445,444.34 and Kauai,
$215.202.10,. a ..total of '.$1,917,329.05. -
' Next .

year, to carry : out the appro-
priations, made I for all county pur-
poses and schools .etcvthe, following
sums: will be required:

Oahu, $1,032,014.56; Maui, $406,860.;
79 ; ; Hawaii. $509,092.79 and v Kauai,
$228,531.24, a total 'of .$2,376,4998.

. The increase In expenditures is laid
at - the door of i the. public schools In.
large, part, which are demanding, more
for maintenance. Improvement and. for
teachers', salaries ;:;ltr also .is antici-
pated that material reductions in yalu-ation- s'

and . assessments of real. and
personal property will occur next year

'
: V ' '.'miimm i VV ;' s

t 'Y
-
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v PASSE5GEK8 ABRIYED.- - J

; Per. stmr. Mauna Kea, ' from Hilo
and way ' ports, " Nov.? 8-r- Mrs. M. R
Edminkton. J. Goodman , and wife ;G.
A. Meyer, wife and 2 children, F.. A.
Cooke, H. Gooding Field and wife, R.
Horner, J. E. Rocha,,Dr. F. Baker and
wife, H, Rabinowitz, E. Kbpke, ABa-
ker, E. K. Fernandez, R. ,W. Brec- -

kons, i J. y Hirogawa.1 Dr. ..Suglmorl,
Leong Fai, E. Madden. Mra Blacow,

j. Do Kego, v v Baldwin, .:.u vveii -

er, Miss LL WelghL Nishimura,
an. Torn Bung Nam.. -- :

r.
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BODKEDONA 1

MURDER CHARGE'
, 1 I

(Continued from page one)
- . v. j

fore the- - jury. - Deputy 8heriff Rose--;
stated after the prisoner . had" been t

charged that . although two ..." women
ana one cnua witneBsea ine irageay
they would nOt.be called---, -

. "They were not-need- ed, hevaald.
"They can testify at the trial." .

Special , Officer ; Robert Swaden.;.
member of the detective squad, 'admit
ted hlle on the stand that It was. a
blow, frcni hU gun that, assisted In
laying low; Ferguson after, the shoot j

.Sffadeji stated that after, the, shot
had been .fired ; by Ferguson he ; en
tered cinto.the. fight, to recover po 1
session of the. weapon. The gash now f

carried oj Ferguson over the left eye :

ie jpald tobe. the result of a Wow re
ceived from, : thaw officer as well as
others tfbo finally effected his; arrest; J
; tjapt.: jeiis T.. Neiison related tne
endeavors of the police to apprehend a
man V.ahswerihg Verguon'a descrip-
tion.' ! t was stated that a,Portuguese
girl bad been ; criminally assaulted y
a soldier some days before. The. offl--
cer.pald two visits to the scfene of thei
assaults J Rptj far from, (the aiarcoau
wireless telegraph; plant. : ..'.vv .-i

. . . .'. . ;i
.xelnnoneL'-:mfsaira- '. AbOnt Tour- -

o clock v Thursday, afternoon, thatv
man '.believed, to bo a :aoldier;and
deserter had been seen htar the wlre-.- t
less , atauon. He ,.tooK , awaaen ana
"Sbreu, and with) LU113. as. driver the
party . soon reached the scela&:ry

. saw a ,man answering the des
cription of Ferguson, fn the road talk- -
ing with an Hawaiian woman. we
ail left the machine, at the same time
and I asked the man if he was Fergu-
son. He said that his name was
)faye. ' I told him that he had better
ccme along, with us ; and , he. turned
from the house to. comply with the
demand. ' We proceeded about r one
hundred v and fifty feet - and t were
about ; to step into the machine when
the man appeared , to have.. dropped
his cap. - He stooped over to reco-
ver It' when" I .heard the sh6t 1 then
grappled - with Ferguson and :y after
about, fifteen minutes had the. , gun
and : his arms . pinioned.' r y

? According to Neilsen, it .was after
the!' shot had been- - fired that Abreu
attempted to grasp ;thevhand- - of the!
man that r.: held , the gun. Tsellsen i
caught ; the. am and in the - struggle
the gun tuu knocked from his grasp, i
y Abreu was; to the left of Ferguson,!

side of the assailant ? Swaden and
JJllis ) were,, according:' to their state-
ments, soma " five feet In the ; rear
whej the shot was fired that ; brought
death, to, Abreu.. . . , ' ; . J .' ..y y

"Ferguson y offered y no resistance
whatever when told to accompany the
officers," declared both Neilsen. and
Swaden :ih giving their testimony this
morning., y' y' j .; ; -. , ? . y 'i
f The revolver was Introduced in evi-

dence and the four loaded and one dis-

charged shell examined by the. Jurors.
The gun. was' identified by Neilsen and
the other" officers as the weapon taken
froni Ferguson. It v was shownTthat
several blows were given,' Ferguson
over the head before he., would relin-
quish his hold upon the revolver., in
searching the.'man after he had been
handcuffed, a box of loaded shells and
a knife were found. .

y '
- v

3Jn response to the query, why Fer-
guson was not searched when first ac
costed, Neilsen stated that it had nev--

. .... i
oiiicer naa conanciea at least a par- -
ioi.inv0Qtinn , ; x

Mollapn fwll n Swpti worA nf
the opiniOTi that. Ferguson would have
taken several shots at .the officers
had they not succeeded in disarming
him after a terrific struggle.

' ; Lillia , testimony vas much along
tha line of that pffered ,byv the police
officers; LIllls having accompanied, the
party-I- n the capacity of .chauffeur,

it Is believed that Abreu, entered
- into tho struggle, to disana Ferguson

W..' S. Lindsay. W. A. Ramsay, F.fr about 15 jninutes. before hey made
:owa i, iu wat.

was hurried vfo the hospital for
' treatment. - - . ' t ; v-

- y : ';
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0HPJiRTMErJT.CC..:nADHS
WILL ESCORT HEUAIuS OF.

;yM.O:ABnliT0;Tll GRAVE

All police oncers identified with the
Honolulu department save those as--
signed to duty at the time, will at- j
tend the funeral . services at-.- ; four
o'clock tomorrow afternoon over the
remains of the late Manuel D, Abreu,
former inspector of .weights and mea - 1

sures, wno.waa muea wnue assisung

guson, alleged deserter 'and burglar,,
near the plant ot the Marcont. Wire

less Telegraph Company on Thursday
afternoon. '

.

The services will be conducted from
the family residence at KalihL Sher-
iff William- - Jarrett today detailed
Captain - Baker. Sergeant ; Ohulenul
and' a squad, of eight picked men to
oprve in th caDacltv of active nail
bearers at the last rites over a.broth
er oQcer. y "

a large and beautiful floral tribute :

was today selected by a committee
rrom tne --ponce department, it con- j

sists-'b- f a "wreath; the cehterotwhlch
is. filled with a star, the design fpl - 1

lowing m uuiuim ueuui tunijj- -

nore
? . J

' fled their Intention attending . the
largo numbers. h

v A gain of a quarter point made
in a sale of Hawaiian Commercial rje-

in. i

iweeit ana. repuneu uns munt- -

o . wt ..n , f. .tiniritjov au ci6". "nt i f

1. These were the only sales made
the of the;

stock and bond exchange being with-,
out trading in any stocks? y - V

Shipments Now the Rule.' ' A i

- Sugar awaiting shipment on the is--
Vrr1 f TTawall .nr1nrlA Vnt - tnnr
emnii Wet o-- r in trt a'rAnort

today with the return of
Mauna Kea. The

following is listed: 01aar..418;.'.H&- -

tnakua Mill, 288; Punluu, 7.473;
2,628, . -

( ; . :. y -

to save
yourbuy

bale.
SALE LASTS ONE WEEK MORE

.v J .. ?... ..-- t vV.'". '.J . V .
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. , AfiSVER CHARGE OF
: ASSAULT AfiD BATTERY1

Berry SIzemore, E'uSpensi pc'.!cf3
officer, was thl3 morning
through tne cf a penal cum
m6ns, sworn to by Ko Sun? V"on and

up by the Korean N ill cr.al As-
sociation, to before District
Magistrate' Larnach at rtllcs court
next Tnesaay morning ann tnere an--

tery preferred by Ko Zzr.z' Wen.' -
.".Tho Korean Co urei la tha

complaint 13 the victim cf tn acsanlt
to have teen ccmmlttel ty

a 'HawaUin, and Clzersore th form-
er according ''to own n:..".I:;Ica
took i hand in effecting the trrct cf
the Kcrcan,-whil- the policen:- -
has-state- that ha struck tla r--- -r

several tinres. .

Size -- ere thi3 r.o: r.!n? retilA.d At-t- o

toraey L:n Ct:-- U3 lcok cfir hfi
jntere in tL3 c. Ti lzcii 1:0--
rean society h;.? dslcrated Attorney
a. L..C, "At:.:.-- ,

'
a, to wzczzzl the

compiaining witness. - -

The statement was'fcaaSa fsllowfr-g--

the serving" "ci sur:cn3 upon t:;:3- -

charge.

J0SHUA.O. TUCKER
SAYS HOMESTEADERS :
Fros?ERou3 a;;d hafpy

. . . . -

'
Homesteaders oh the' Kapaa, FI A al,

Lawal and KaTaheo tracts oa Kauai
are happy and apparently prosperous,
says r Land - CcmniLsioner Jcihua D.
Tu'cker, who returned today froni a

tour cf inspection throu0hout
those districts. Ttoso who are ral3ln
B"SAr CttUO "au .6UW ,VUJJ

p r"::-V- r .r;Iconntered no' mneaoold diseases"their industry, and Land Agent Mo, . .... - .oryae 13 aiding intra raaieriaii.
report that the company which

h 48 leased the site at Kapaa
for tne rca ci a-- P ant u pianung
Its acreage now, and that Albert Hor
ner, who Is In charge of the enterprise,
is rendering the homesteaders in

all , the aid in Ms power.
I expects : to leave early next

week'for Maul, will viilt tha
homesteaders on the western side --of
the Island

gTAE-UULtET- O CmS TOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

;:;yv;;:Vi

ed In. the Mgulauon police badge as that Ko v.'cn. (he Korean
worn by officers connected with the whose arrest brought thout th3 isvt
Honolulu department. --

, j tlgatioa cf alleged .brutality, re:
--

: DelegaUons from among the mem4u charge cf drunksnnes3 nltbershipyof the, Moose, Court Camoeai- - ht face uial ttat.
of

funeral inj

was

roarus
riTt,-- , hth

hwaon.hrrli
during day. -- the session

Small

tv'
celved the
inter-Islan-d steamer

Ho-huap-o,

;.:''

STAR,

notified
service

backed
appelr

alleged

hla

z..zo

week's

cannery

the
district:
Tucker

where he

iiiTiiis
- r. ?. -

K; IsosMmai
' '

King Street V : ' Near Bethel Street
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Eiraiii r .iiEsiiiil!
Vil! Quench That Thirst Loon for the Tradc-Har- K

KISTLE

THE PRESI

(Continued irom yagewoue)

the right to Intervene asd compel
such protection by force Is recog-Blxtd- r

but such right of intervention
must stop when the protection is se-
emed, unless condition of absolute
anarchy requires a temporary govern-
ment toy the Intervenor which, how-
ever, must be surrendered as soon as
any , responsible ' government makes
its appearance. '

:' '' .;.;''
From all accounts, and from the

vord of travelers and others coming
from Mexico, conditions there do" not
cecm to Justify intervention. to afTord
protection , to life and property of
citizens of the United States or: of
other countries. .Indeed, Mr. Wilson
has practically said that such protec-
tion will not bo given to American
cltlrcns, by" his ."advice" (which, may
be translated "orders') to Americans
to See, . leaving their property Inter:
csts In Mexico to such fate as awaits
derelicts. .'V

It looks today as though Washing-
ton is intending ' to Invade Mexico
and ; for what? Not for the protec-
tion of American life and property,
but simply to save the face of. the
government In maintaining its unten-
able position. If such Invasion' comes,
Mr. WilEon will have to -- bear, the
grave : responsibility ' of causing 'im-
mense Eufferine.' creat loss of life and
prorerty and justifying tho suspicion
of all of our Spanish-America- n neigh-
bors that our protestations of love of

r

o

JLJCdliliOll

DEI

)

TOO EARLY TO TALK
POSTMASTERSHIP, SAYS

SUPERVISOR PACHECO

"It is too early at- - present to think
aut postmaster to succeed -- Mr.
Pratt," said Supervisor M, C.; Pacheco
this mcrning, In reply to the rumor
that he was slated --tor the position.

M r.v Pratt does; not go out of office
until next February and white no name
has yet been decided - upon, it Is un-

derstood that none will be suggested
in Washington until early in the month
mentioned. .; r. : ' '

'Of cccrse there will be several can
didates for the position,1 including puf
friend Soap Box" Barron, who" Is
anxious to step Into Mr. Pratt's shoes
ana who might be responsible for the
circulation of the report " that I , am
slated for the Job. : It looks very inuch
like a feeler put out by. Barron In an

to he Bhow enlarged of

with territorial committee, follow
Ins his failure to receive the
of the different county committees

"vynen me tune arrives r.feel sure
that it will be possible to agree-o- n

some desirable man,but Just
will be I have not the faintest Idea at
present

f; Mikaleml," until recently
employed - in the . county road depart
ment, died. at Aiea this morning and
the remains were brought to this city
and taken to the undertaking parlors
of M. R Silva. Funeral announce
ments will be made at a later date."

Justice and fair dealing are merely" a
cloak for an unbounded greed and am

: : - r v .
'

; : i

If Mr. Wilson wants toright, the
wrongs done, to a long-sufferin-g 4and
much-abuse- d why does he not
go to Rueslaj and there Insist on high
moral ana standards?

- W, R. CASTL
Honolulu, November 8, 191S."i f
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Meeting
Uakeif

nf : EDvernor
' be

:

state of
Tennessee w

hencer
not

(Continued trom'page onei-'- ?i I J unlikely that the will take the said " Thayer. and aa '

. f .. .' , j. ..j. form'" of ' a'inneK'iv- - d, sucV ' the
we uieeuug as expresseu M. Watson, president, of theby la; merely, to give Smith r S9utherav Society,r la-- : hea4' ofthe opportunity of Questioning -- Mc- tha nlaaa to welcoaift Mrfrn: i
Dufie to convince now contemplating ft meetinsthat the, charges Jhe captain i c.f Southerner week tr complete
are unfounded. - . - - , the organization begun time ago

ri am confident that Smith will rec-- $n(i'.to-tal- k over plans receiylns
ommend that McDuffie he reinstated."; the new federal -- The. SoutK-sai- d

PeteriL I tmlipvA vivtlll ho sUa oi.i : , j
endeavor learn Just where Btands ta him beyond the peradventure-tf- by addition

the
support

whohe

Edward B:

bition.

people,

conauci

great- -

generaf
against

: ,wjre i jiouung . jo many v were - unaole the
them.7 ';; ':; r:--

! - ' ' ' ' opening meeting. Judge W
Breckors No Evidence. L - J is iiow engaged In drawing up by-law- s,

tsmith also seems to Incline which will be discussed at next reek'sthe belief that the will be set-- meeting.-vThia- - meeting wijl probably
tied a hearing before Pe held Friday night place
mission. His opinion on , point

J:T: :Z: --- We want southerners -td- -Join Ground .whose ofSce has- -

fcTi!r hundred, members, said 5 Freeident'dined to
SiV SJIJi n .hade,n ; walson, over' the for.ment day?

see regardtnei only here, in the fiehtina the cases
inc ld.a cnanrp airainRt .MriniTnp ' nnr. .

wua wk opium of island are scores of Hw Smith to handle . defense,
feature wnneqted, with Lalakea'was the

Dreunons, ueiore ue met was from v; r. . : : ; : .. i.

ing McJDuffle'with any dealing S .

: T of absolutely
said. ."And I shall tell Mr.

Later in day when
asked if his interview; with Breckons
strengthened the case against Mc
Duffle any,, he that It does not
at'thls time.- - 'v v' .v

1 ' ":

"I talked to him a case which :

occurred some time ago, a case which
I do not propose'to "bring p .npwM-- at

this time." . . "; 7. :
' Smith didn't' 'ish to 1discuss the

matter at more length v f f.

Jarrett was at his ofSce this mo'rri-in- g,

after- - being confined to his : bed
yesterday for most of the day;; Of3-cer- e

at' the station are commenting
on . his changed appearance 'since- - the
attack on McDufSe hegan. : Though he
has, from his statement, which is

by .'the " attorney i general's-- , of-
fice, taken no active in the in
vestigation" he so far Is the only'one''
seems to be, suffering from' its effects. '

of.thei McDuffle td,iftSfae; Indoor
case, one against Kellett
win be taken up. A hearing ' before
the commission maybe called at once
to consider It: vi : 5

mm
1 1U11 SJUli

nnrri
"Ask Bob,"

that Delegate

tLiiUiii
is the evasive' answer
Kuhio made last Mon

day to a question as' to whether his
to Hawaii was to feel out thelpo-Iitlc- al

sentiment toward his making
another race to represents the' terri-
tory in Congress. .'By "Bob" the dele-
gate 'had reference to Robert Shingle,
who accompanied him on his trip to
this Island. ; " c-

-' - .:
Kalanianaole was asked if he had

noticed ' an editorial - in a Honolulu
newspaper stating that it was for po-
litical reasons that he Was 'making the
circuit of Hawait' whatthe
Star-Bullet- in says.", he laughingly ah- -
swered,-- again evading direct-respons- e.

The delegate then - shifted " the conver-
sation to a discussion of the Hik fed
eral building expressed himself as
gratified that it seemed " the 'govern-
ment structure was to be soon started.
"It will be ten or fifteen years before
Honolulu gets one the present rate
of progress," Tie" added. -

The delegate said he was very well
pleased ;witiThls visit and tripabout
Hawaii,,' excepting' that he complained
that Jie and others in his party did
not get nearly: so many birds as ex-
pected , while shooting in Kau." Kuhlo

"says that he will return to Washing-
ton about the first- - of the , al-
though the, regular session will
in DecemberThe Hawaii Herald:- -

BLIND PIG' THAT SELLS
LIQUOR TO BOYS SOUGHT

"BY INSPECTOR FENNELL

; That a "blind pig" In the vicinity
of Kaulawela lane has been supplying
intoxicating liquor to a gang of 15 of
16 boys, some- - of them only 14 or 13
years of age was learned this morning
by Probation Officer John :C. Ander-
son when two youths, 14 years old,
were examined in Juvenile court and
one sat to the Boys' Industrial
school. ; ' -

It was the ..third or , offense
for : the. boy who was ordered to the

1 reformatory Institution, "and question
ing developed the fact that" his :

on November 1, consisted of
drinking two glasses of - dago red,
which so intoxicated him that his
brother had to lead him home ' and v

put him to bed. Tne youngsters ae-clln-ed

to reveal the source of the
liquor, but the probation officer and
Liquor License Inspector Fennell
will a thorough investigation of
the entire affair, hoping to catch the

responsible for distributing
wine fo ;tho lads. ' :

STAR-BnXF- m TOU f
TOP JTEW8 TODAY. -

of Society: to Perfect
Organization and ! f

Plans Is Scheduled i

smtn HnnAintn ffienoing to we new - mi
mI Breckons retained to represent thelug a,hospjtablejelcome for Jeff trrUory aad HavaU ntr to the

earn, the-ne- united district i0ng list criminal and civil court
attorney, wnea xne gentle--; wiu stui oe pena- -

mai arrives in Honolulu some weeks iing.:v-- j ,.--.
7 Although, f no program has

J been definitely decided upon. It ts
affair, J Breckons

';Vi?-I'-

lomurrow j
Peters, at the

nt
the attorney-genera- l

next
some

for
official.

be the
,jluuuj' "who ta attend

Edlngs
Hat

toward
matter

without the com-- next the
this

centered so

makenotIfled plans a,few.
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ttemvYvront-j- e

ouuui, -- '
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CITES

It

: Judge .'Whitney ;: today ' fixed 'the
court costs in the case of Ah Qwai
Yee Wo versus - the Alexander Young
BuiMlng ?Cempany Vat ; 14150. f - v

i Mary Anderson this morning was
appointed; iegal guardian of her minor
cuildren' Francis, Arnold,: Dorcas
Alice- - Ahderson..' 'sfp'. f jf '..--

.

4 U. S.v District Judge 'Clemons' this
itonjing tsentenciEd'imon. JPopov. - to
ni6e months' -- imprisonment" for sendi
Ing ob5ectJonabl "matiet through the
mails.i'i Ari''tiA.-- t ijVf'vi-

hoys'-- clubs 'of Palaraa "and "Ki-lih- l

r'lll meet ' in--' the XPalam'a Settle-
ment gymnasium fefr 'T; 30 o'clock Mon-
day, etching ftrhajrpromises to' "be

With the disposal of
the Deputja

the

: A --moving, picture perfbrjnance WIQ

be - given - in' the Palama r esettlement
gymnasiuni'this evening; beginning al
7:30 Tesidents of the
neighberhbod, as well as others

ere- - layited. V':; f.'

The prospectus . of! ittie': Battelle
Sugar Refining Company i Ltd... is be-
ing issued Uoday.j"Ciffard& Roth,
brokers,v who. have the promotion of
thd company';-underway- ,

that . suhscriptfons : for:-- stock -- will be
received; begtaning; Moi&ay7 mornings
It is probable that Harold Giffard of
the firm will go to IIUo this afternoon
piji husiness of the.-pispose-

d
company.

i - Two enlisted men; who when taken
to central police station' last evenmg.
gavel thelx jaames as IL Richards and
Jos.: are accused; of having
helped themselves to a couple of bi-

cycles, the property of Japanese.; The
men i were discovered, pedalling their
way alon lower, JCtoS- - street at a late
hour, and each also bore a lighted lan-
tern fitted , with a red colored globe.
The ' wheels are ar the" police" station
there to await the claimants.

George A. ; Kekosv 4eclares to the
police that while passing along the
Asylum road shortly' before 6 o'clock:
yesterday afternoon e was accosted
by.v a-m-an dressed InV soldier's-- , uni-
form "whom"- - he alleges flashed a ;gun
in-t-a decidedly, menacing'injyaner,;) . By
the time the "officers reached the
scene, ' they came upon Corporal

(
Wil-

liam B. Harris, .who," It is stated, was
found In a somewhat intoxicated con-
dition, who was 'armed -- with;
revolver. - The-nani-- was taken to the
station for Investigation. . . ? J

,..'l; ' mm j
Under the head' of "New Streets for

Old" Secretary of the improve-
ment club' named, has Issued the fol-
lowing call: V-'T . vW','.--

A special meeting . of Waialae. Kal-- ;
muki and Palolo Improvement Clubs
will, be held 7:30. p.m., next Moo-day- ,

November 10, assembly halVLi-lluokala- nl

schooL .

Addresses will be made on the sub-
ject of the new laws on street build-
ing and opening.

This is of vital . Interest to all tax-
payers and. residents.

A number of citizens outside our
district are expected to be present,
j. iPlease -- attend yourself and bring
friends. " Open discussion. .

LOST.

V,. :

OTA

Gold watch, silver, chain, between Pa--:
waa Junction andVAIakea "St.Tios-

' hiv n atrodf " tviT v" Hainrri tn" Wa.

(Continued from page one)

end when the commission ' closes Its
book late this month v but Attorney
general Thayer says he Intends recom--

f

proceedings wen
;

1

,

; ,

and

-i

inter-ested- v

-.

'

:

JEnglundf

,

s

' -

would. Retain tsrecKons.
,"I hardly think it wise to change

horses in the middle of the stream;

auccesa la

Smith

at

has
affair

thus far. and Is sa thoroughly faml- -

llarwith every detail and phase of all
the cases, it certainly would be to the
advantage - of the governiaeat to let
him carry- - them aU to their conclu
sion.- -. - - ; v;' ;

"When1." the new . governor comes Jl

shall recommend that an arrangement
be entered Into with Breckons --where
by he may continue v to; have full
charge of the . so-call- graft .cases,
civil and criminal. - Of courser some
of them can be handled by the coun
ty attorney's offlcerat Kilo; but- - the
bulk of them should be reft in the
special, prosecutor's carat Y- -.

Breckons' brings back word that T,
K. ? Lalakea, the - county "treasurer

Tall

In talking
wished Not;

and

compromise settle
ago , ana : iniena5
against ' him, em--

ui.uwny regua some the there his
given

know

the Was

about

and

year,;

ArS

Child

opportunity to settle - on the r same
basis that the First Bank ot Hilo and
Magulre bondsmen T were accorded,
which would Nhave Telleved. him-- of all
further responsibility by the payment

to tne. county. : f;
To Hold Treasurer, l
tThe special prosecutor figures that

the treasurer.canibe held for the cii- -

ference - between the actual amount
paid by the bank and bondsmen and
thelamount "illegally vpaid , out Jiy the
treasurer's j office ; which .amounts ;.to
about ' 30,000.' - Lalakca's refusal to
compromise 1

the-matte- r hai given the
prosecutor a . : determination ; to force
the issue in the coOrts and compel the
treasurer to make good very dollar of
this amount . Breckons- - Is thoroughly
convinced he has" perfectly good cases
and that' in the end Lalakea will ' be
made to pay far more. than 15000.: La-
lakea is said to be worth approximate
ly $150,000 and If the government ob-

tains judgments against him it will 'be
able to recover fcr the full amounts. -- -

V'Tho general sentiment around HUa,
as I heard it expressed, 'seems to be
satisfaction with the settlement made
by'thev commission with-;t- he Magulre
bondsmen and the Bank of Hilo," said
Breckons. : ",Of course,; I didn't like It
very well, for I believe the county
could have recovered . the entire
amount instead : of ab5ut half, but. if
the cdmmssioners and the' people of
Hawaii county are t satisfletL -- 1 .;' wil?
have' to be.; ; ' ?l:Tr ''7--

"At that, there are two sides of . the
Question, '.and the people . oyer there
are looking at the second Bide. The
are showing some sympathy, for the
bondsmen and bank; realizing that the
embezzlements were not , the fault of
these concerns and that the - moneys
paid to Ihe countyi represent jiothin
but dead loss" to the firms v-

- - While
there' undoubtedly 'was some careless-
ness'. KX

' pethaps Just : laxltyVf4n- - the
cashing of drafts, by the' bank, at the
emo time fIt seems' ufte clear the
bank was not 'a : party, to the frauds
and ljad nov profit from them." : K

; Breckons does not v know Just how
soon his successor, Jeff, McQarn, may
be expected m Honolulu. --

. He has re-

ceived no direct word from" him since
the Matter's appointment but antici-
pates a message as soon as the new
district attorney reaches San 'Fran-
cisco. During his recent, stay at - Hilo
Breckons received a , communication
from. Attorney-Gener- al McKeynolds
accepting his resignation from the of-

fice in "this territory. The attorney-gehe- f

al took" occasion in the" epistle,
to comment on the recommendations
he had received from v his predecessor
regarding :Breckons work : In ; Hawaii
and to compliment him on the admin-
istration of the local office since ;Me
Reynolds has been hls"superior.

t'The supreme t'court; has - granted
John FJ-- Colburn a writ of error, per-
mitting. him toC appeal. to the - United
States supreme court from" the deci-
sion: of the territorial supreme court,
which affirmed the Judgment x of -- the
circuit court against Colburn in the
suit brought by AssessorC. T Wilder
for 3151.97 for taxes. ; The appeal is
to be based on a controversy over. the
Interpretation of the constitution and
of certain paragraphs in the' Organic
Act The appeal bond Is fixed at

"
O O' m

Judge Whitney today ordered J. W.
H. Schnabel to pay. $7 a week tempor-
ary alimony to his wife .Mary Schna-
bel, who is suing for a divorce.' The
husband also is ordered to pay the
court costs and a retaining fee of $25
to her. attorney. ; f f ' ' '; -

IWM p
' - Following the announcement in New
they moved down 'gluirply,"th'etreni ot
8 ion ; of Massachusetts . had. approved
the ; ;57,552,000 issue of New. Haven.
per - cent convertible, debentures, vthe
price of those bonds; "when-issued- ,"

advanced to ' 107JS on the New York
stock ; exchange, r the highest" price at
which . they - have soldU Subsequeiitly
they moved down sharuly, the trend o
the y general; market - governing the
course of their price. But though the!
few quotation of the latter 'part of the J

week; was .below that at; which the!
tanaljo, care; Dr; Coopcrf-i- : Reward. fweeki; opened, there was . a . persistent :

' ,569Mt.,A "
ing of the bonds.-- . :;;

i
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ARE OUR . ,

These Suits wc arc 6cUio; should
not ; bc considered " by , price ; alone,

j We'd warier : you 7would , appraise
I them at a higher cost if you didn't
! ; know their price.

T - Quality Standard.m

i . Quality buying cot quantity
: ing, makes it possible1' to supply such
v superb, ;v nifty, "up-to-the-minu- te

DUltS,
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:.1.

Vclve'i r!c:!r.7cai the
TEST--pv--- - ,DE3T.a

grf233nC2p C-- l, .."73
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;i!A'T:.''-IIew.;ric- e in Effect
Lil ' - Todav . .

:
. El Grillo fries, broils, toasts and boils both above and be--:

. low Its 'glowing coils." ,' Attaches to any lamp socket. .

':y,'..: Was $8.50 NOW coly $3.C0',:; v-T'- '

"

;
! ' '

iLili llVSiv Jj '

Effect Tcd--v

' A "flmynation Electric Taister and Stava ' Toast tw
. 'j slices of critp, delicious toast jrvless than a minute: also belli

f."'",; and fries. - .'::.f'. ' ' '

- Was $4.0O NOW only. UO.' f ': r .

L

1

1127 Fort Street

V!f

Open Evenings Until 9o'plock.
"

Phone 4S51

GO TO

ilCltiliil:'CIIriii:;
H : ' TOMORROW 7:30tp: AND HEAR ABOUT THE ;

Fventieth Century Voman
GOOD MUSIC . -

.

For Sale
- 3000 square' feet land, Puunul Beautifal marine -

r ij v TTlcW.. r V-'- "

, V lootr sauare feet land, Nuuanu ? valley tsennacs: f

- Tract) fV;. . . . ".$1250
19,650 feet,' corner Liliba abd Wjllie Sts. (15 .mm-- --

:: utes ..! to postofflc e v . . . . r. . . . . .V . .'. . . r ; . " " . .$4 SCO

Business Property for SaleOffices for Rent

HAWAIIAN TRUST C0.V LTD.
..f -- 823 Fort Street.; r;-;.

: CHONEY TO LOAN ON;IMPIJOVED liE.iL
ESTATE OR OX SUGAIt STOCK. - C

BISHOP trust company; limited,
0 2 TI ET II E L ST.
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Yo? mQyd much Jm bjJtidiKrcct praise
ana by tndtscrcct blarney but remember the chief
form it ahcays done hy Minic.--Jo- lin Buskin.

EEIP ALDKG TOE KATOAl 6DAED

i. '. . '.. ...'"..".. :. .. V, A ' " ' '

Tlie plans to build up the national guard "of
Hawaii deserve weil at theT lianda otihe. influ- -

cn tiai. people or this communitr. - j r i
There is a mistaken idea that the militia or--

Sanctions are useful only in case of liostilitics
with a foreign nation or acute disorders at home.
coming could be farther from- - the truth The
national jguard is a great deal more than a mili-tar- j.

factor; It is a great deal more than a pos
sible means of defense or a super-polic- e patrol
It is a distinct factor for general benefit to the
young men of this and other cities.' The guard
gives training, both mental and physical; - it
gives ideas of discipline, of moral restraint, of a
patriotism in local as well as national affairs!
Iu its splendid new armory; the national "guard
cf Honolulu will be a sort of night-scho- ol for the
r.ll-aroun- d tutoring and development of youths
cud men here. - C''M--,.-

Moreover, the guard stands for the promotion
of clean pport, of recreation, of good-fellowshi- p

ana of entertainment of its members. It offers
advantages that no other institution in Honolulu
can offer, and it docs so without competing with
t he V. Ov A. or any other association; or so-

ciety. ; s -- Uy- I --SS
Because of these things, the national guard
crves tnc tnorougii good-wil- l of the people of

Honolulu. , Businessmen mav well af ford to env -

jurcro their emploves'to join the guard, for the
.::ard offers the kind of training that makes an

..iploye more trustworthy, alert and efficient,

McDuffie never

If are proved, Jarrett by all

commission

to TinstatpmphLI--L'"'i'-;l,:'.',- !

HOXQUILD'S READY

there' were sonie
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EDITOR

public meeting Of all 1 kinds, Club-meetin'tbo- ut these talks, dent ior one mo-Uutu- re favors: and that's poor, low
.i..,lw.. 4 : - t ment that I take ny stock ia ! definition, for some cf the most pre--or balls and social functions that pegstoisn, or he grunts of clous rewards in life are the evidences
draw a large number of people together, enter- - c??, wh nf ISLf!nIne

' . , I but In others. . An--- v r - Life's . too big to look at from one : a
tainuients, musical, literary or otherwise, fetes,

bazaars, lectures, and social ser-yicerproa- ms

or exhibitions, etc. If the Star-Bulleti- n

secure, the aid of off icers of various
societies and associations, who will help make
the list complete by sending in notice of events
as soon as they are decided upon and by .notify-in-g

us in case of change of date or place, this
will undertake to maintain the schedule for

reference at the Alakea 'street office and
to publish: it weekly. - .', j

.3t

THE" HEATHEN

"The investigation has been hampered by the
shystertactics of tlie 6taf-BulIeti- n iiowIs :the

Auveriiser mis moraiug, m lue uuunse au cui--

in "whici it proves"
that' so longas" McDuffie has beenVaccused,; he
should be discharged, although1 the accusations

The heathen rage'of our morning contempor-

ary is ludicrous and it is pitiful. - Ludicrous
cause it is so empty: of . substance in" spite
matchless flow of words ; because the
paper; having' bandied, about: charges against
McDuffie that has entirely failed to support,
is now desperately "trying to,' excuse itself by

blaming others for the. fanVs
- The ;

Star-Bulleti- n; as anyone wUh' nofmal1 in
telligence caiiee from what ; ihisjj paper r has
printed, has - insisted, merely that .the accused
police officers be a square deal ; ;that they
should ' be"acquainted witii the charges against
mem; ; luar.iney suouia oe. aniexpiana-- t

ion before , the civil that
they should rnot; be haled"! before a, grand
without having tlie right ita make public; their

the t 7rt--e-nt cntnmf-- tJ o riWnit rirliliflnnni statements in' the fsafnerdegwha.thstate:
:.. . j .. ir. 5 ii I - 'a i; . inPTifs ji'milnsf. tliPitv havi lppn innde Yniblie.' '. -

U ttn:: -- tli' I Ionolufci ;i.;Hncsiucd 'rannoCd'o ! 3JL 'kM tffrM:A
iter cither for their own- - interests or. the lae'Star-Bulletinto- ;

: .A-welfar- e of their employes than to "gat ion; so long 6s it includes charges of
u'vthe national guai-d'iaea-

r
' : :: '.V : " '

- handling of money and of valuahles by the offi- -

: Trr? H V' "' ;" If they have been guilty of these deeds,' then Jar--y ;V, 4"u-:.7:''- ::: rett;has Wn rruiltv of rrrok inco'mDetracv and
A. i ; : ' : negligen;r if they have appropriated valuable

: .vnff Jam- t fell.: .; cat (Ueiiuggestioiisof the WwhinnW,W i
ustioa ?U unfortunate. for the commumt;. . . u'ii.j:,It will be discreditable to beentirely ,mft a? tcctivc officers Ki,all not be.made the qiego.at
veil iia to ihcxn. wuo.proiess goou iauii m tueir v v. - . : J c' - - ?.i,wt.r.ttack ou McDuffie. IfcAnU. bo grossly unfair tO;.,;- -

-

-- r . -- : H r The Advertiser, has been talking for months o

The charges against have

child,

pitiful

wuai 10 to- - ana neibeen . i If,-- - .r-- x, ; t a.uku iiiu uie
; ut mto concrcie icm, uuv uxv m u- -uuy gati( continued; atall-- is likely to
: i:cndo,7 eUher bec

i : ovc-d- . They well go by now. i
f-
-f vm,A

they ehould
:::cans McDuffie.

to !'f ;

It an? is the
fur not the of hi i.-- u -- .i..: " i- .- oiw - V 1 lf IUC U1U Ul ' UlC Viii 1BIL11CL9 BCUiSUU UJ

find in :r ' i- - csi.i- -iIf the iV an
the rg up

service

benefit

quick

given

service

nappen- - Mcuume
AuveiTiser .sees.iuat

involve
They .hould

cannot default

dismiss
"shyster tactics

they disproved Wdc foriOl-goo- i

reinstatins caDtain
OUUJjpiUg

office cannotattorney-generaT- s
Earlv. There additional

vrprked byjhe lur
of the

w me ueiecuve lorce trutn and bas the v
( nough to take before a grand jury, at . the and - if :you would
ii. tue attorney-genera- l s: omce oeiieves that avoid and1 . ,

tnen wnat 'is -ana Post
w wv irv VMS uvvs v VU VH 11 DV4 f IVv "..-:- - . '5 r i s

commission. The r

4 ' i vC ty -v.

are
-

, as to of t . t . ?- -

prv rifht.
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"I wish' m
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a
believe

can

pa-

per

ILVOIKG.

ui

be?

of its

it

aiiowea
commission;

jury

was going
if invesu

howl

time
detectirpa.

ruusuii ouup- -

coming
inexuucrH enpugn poSt system vastly increased

evidence and husiness iwstoffices

civil may

congestion delay in getting your

iuiiic, cviacnce m Jjeputy Smith8 Earlj Early.
w

parcel

the mainland, Shop

examine the evidence .and' decide whether; theAtnn
lu WmivSS Asso-fact- s

substantiated and the general eircum-- v rs,I ciation from voting a commercial
stancs sucb warrant the dismissal v v--

dmn.md

church

pmlar with us is that his name is so short that
it fits nicely into large type. "

yi oviiiuuuft; ,. ,
nffowi tr fnnri n F.nmnPflti rnnrort. Oil

in advance the various public and-seini-pub- lie

, , . ' ... the Mexican situation. Iluerta will continue to
events here In Honolulu so that when any of usrr, , - blow his own horn,- A.v .,- -

plan meeting or function of any kind we could , -
find out immediately what dates are filled by .
events likely to-conflic-t- said it well-know- n bus-- ' v 0nf'f mn to tbluk ihf --en.ef--

1
quf!f:

inessinan of this tity to the SBnlletiik any;' Prog"" Hawaii? is

i' TOin tUlS XTMUutk u uen ieuiunu ut-puui- ir eci -

yive by 'the Star-Bulleanwasquic- klr evolved. : 'The Commercial Club is preparing for Great-Thi- s

paper therefore Can otller organizations say as

...ill l-- xt 'it Kflirtlnlevof.v ccrihinffv-an- d current much?

events on
"

file In; the office and viirpUbltshA this ?

lkfcVlw Kiu l5"311 s cut- -

operation of the p ting in all this Mexican trouble!

such a list be anythingike;mnplete and unless -
;

-

.A..ikf if; will hp? iispIpss. . AMir nnf. jikIt CiiPtiPfri to :irt. :ik KiKfial CUVOV
li i lainj iwrvvv ,r;.r.:-,- i w-- . j.,.: - - , ,v . - -

v Evrats haf should i;on:

M HOGS
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaazuaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

NOW. my SOD. Whatever rou' think aIirelr antfrinatlrm or PTnrrtAt'nn nf

Otlier

torial

help

tingle standpoint whether that stage
be optimism or ; pessimism. Let us
take our judgments as the Englishman
does his grog "arlf and arlf."
; It's a good deal to say, but I think
so little of Schopenhauer and his dis-
gruntled ilk that I wouldn't let them
pump their, cynical wind into a punc-
tured tire, of mine'oira hot day!

But there is a good deal of ingrati-
tude in the world, my boy, and you'll
be sure to come up against it, sooner
or later.

Unkind nes3 snd want of wt gratitude expressed by a look
consideraUon from one you have de-
voted your life to bring up : coldness
and Indifference from 'one you have
helped to' raise from '; difficulUes he
could not alone overcome --these are
terrible -- things; sour , agonies - than
wliich none are keener in life.

Yet, m boy, reasons may be found
in. yourself for a great part of the

In others; Innocent, uninten- -

tioned causes for the want of return
I doubt,even, age,-m- y if , .all through
there 'is such a thing as inherent In-

gratitude. : A little love and patience
and ; better understanding might have
discovered a rkb lode i where the old
one petered out Kfi. X:K '

Somebody has defined gratitude as

CHART TELLS OF LIFE AKD DEATH

HU HONOLULU SINCE THE YEAR 1G76'
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GRATITUDE

o

rur
AT H AN U R

The' above chart,' prepared by Sani
tary' Engineer S..W Tay of the terri-
torial board of health- - is a graphic
brief description, of ,life, death In
Honolulu 'since 1876 and as such
proves K an j interesting subject
study, it is ased on the statistics in

board where
Curate records oeen sepi or me
city's .vital v statistics since 1900 and
where, fairly accurate records may be
found extending back 37 years.

The first jagged black line extend
ing across the chart might be termed
Honolulu's "life line," while the
crooked one just below could be call-
ed the city's. "death line." The third,
below this one, which looks like an
outline of a series of mountain peaks,
shows the percentage of deaths each
year according to population.

The" lowest line, .it will be noticed.
curves gradually downward from the
year 1900 fcjis other two incline

Kalakaua Avemie
Piikoi Street ...
Aloha Lane .....
Tantalus

College Hills
Wilder Ave. . Kewalo St..
Anapuni Street
Piikoi Street ........ j ...
Punahou Street
Young Street
Young Street 1

Parker Street, College Hills.

TP- - Tin a
a

a
a

amuwho

other has said that you can't check
on gratitude. Now who in the world
that deserves thanks wants to check
on them? Thankfulness my on. Is
a spontaneous return favors rend
ered in love and without any (thought
or expectation on the part of the
giver that - the recipient should be
grateful. . : .- - r . 5

To give as a sort of credit slip; a
deposit to check1 on' al som future
time is worse than being ungrateful.

Ah, no, my son, Hve seen
absolute or

a tear not : for some great gift,' but
returned for a word - of kindness, or

for a failure; to censure when it
seemed deserved ! And is' not! the
joyous' gratitude of a child return
enough for all the lugubrious Jereml-ade- s

of all the pseudo-philosophe- rs

feinoe the began!' ';.;':v
Perhaps you can't check on ;

grati-ture- ,

my boy, but every man who de
serves It will find he.aps and heaps of

atW boy, life:

YEAR

ula iuim

E. S. GOODHUE.
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and

for

nave

J

for

fcven

upward. This means that while the
city's population has been increasing
steadily, as . the upper line indicates,
and while the number of deaths each
year is gradually increasing, as the
middle line shows, yet 4he average
number of deaths, say for each 1000

the of health offices,. .
ac- - inhabitants, has been decreasing. In

while,

.

a word, this indicates that health con
ditions havi been better, and in only
one instance have the deaths ever
been much more than 20 per 1000 in
habitants in any year since 1903.

That exception was during the
era contagion in 1911. During the
plagua in 1900 there were 1300 deaths,
a greater number the municipal
ity has experienced or since
that time. It is naturally expected
that the increase in population
the number of deaths will increase,
while the congestion usually incident
to thickly populated districts generally
tends to increase the ratio.

FOB BENT
...4 bedrooms $60.00
...3 becrooms $45.00
. . .2 bedrooms 20.00

3 bedrooms 45.00

FOB SALE

m

.House and lot 7350.00

.House and lot 7500.00

.House and lot 4500.00

.House and lot. including furniture... 6500.00
House and Lot

. . House and lot

. .House and lot
. .Lot

the deep- -

world

'

chol

than
before

with

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,
condFleor Bank of Hawaii Building

8000.00
3500.00
2500.00
2500.00

9

Vet Dr. Pratt, president of the board
of health; says he believes the death-rat- e

in Honolulu can now be kept be-

low the 2 per cent average, or the 20
per .1000 under which the death-rat- e

line has hung during , the last year.
This can be done only by preventing
outbreaks of other contagions, such as
have afflicted the city so frequently In
former years. ' X:

i
WILL' MILES: A lot of people

arc asking me If the mayor Is going
to sign a Thanksgiving proclamation.
He says that it remains to bo seen. -

P, L: WEAVER: My speed ordi-
nance will probably have some new
feature to It before Its introduction.
I am now working on one or two new
propositions. , X

AIUtY LAKE : The J death of
Detective Abreu again . brings up the
quesUon of pension for police, and
fire men. Such a system is greatly
needed here. . I ami strongly in favor
of it &?S-iy- r h ::

' W. A GUYETTE: The story pub-
lished this morning to the effect that
I am here from St Louis to start a
brewery, is a fabrication that is most
absurd, and one that 4 regret was
published without my knowledge,1 con-
sent or .verification. . I am in ; Hawaii
to represent my house and endeavor
to establish, a branch, through, some
local concern, and the idea of starting
a naw hrewery has .never . been
dreamed of, i r , V ;

: A lecture on the spread of. tubercu-
losis, and the manner In which to pre-
vent the disease." was delivered ' by
Frederick:Anderson in the Charles R.
Bishop Hall, Punahou, last evening,
under the : auspices 5 of. ; the board of
health. r'x-i'- J yi'l.'-- "
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'Tin st WAf.TPna win
rive in Honolulu Monday as a pas-
senger In the Sierra. returning from
an extended trip; to the mainland. . ,

confined at the Queen's hospital for
innrsttnn thm ovo . 'wilt anon hn'

about again. He Is recovering rapid-
ly. The operation was very success-
ful - .

N. P. McBRYDE. O. P. Wilcox. Mrs,
Q. P. Wilcox, A. 3. Wilcox and wife
and Hiss Kaiii Wilcox are atnonc the
Kauat residents wImt3 arer islting, la

v;

n n

an An

Honolulu this' week. They are rcgis- -

- m. kunuki, editor; or ,iancnuna
mm Avuosen juagazine ana one oi ne ucar- -

Known, writers cr. tho - vernacular
- . . t Mllres vi, me r r uw ua utvu visit-

ing Honolulu Tor some mint h3 r He Is
making a tour , of lnveiilpitlou that
will probably take him i. round the
world, studying the. status end condi-
tion of Japanese In foreign countries.

Competitive games are now in full
swing among the various clubs of the
raiama settlement, une of me Doys
clubs, having 50 members and led by
Headworket 'James -- A Bath, is dotni
l)roncieai..worK in arui, ocing insiruci
cd by & local army sergeant, I

i Peter Hartung and Tang Nam, con
victed and sentenced to fhrea mnnthm'
imprisonment by the federal court for
opium smuggling, took the poor con-
vict's oath this morning and . were re-
leased, having served an extra month
for the cosU of the proceedings
against them,. J , j . - ; -

rt .

; v :

" rA short distance from school
; building at Kaimuki; house is

r iiev arid 'modei?i; lot is in
lawn and planted wi iorna- -

mental shrubs and trees. Fine
ew.S

Ill ' Wli.ffgjS i , .

.

VIE1RA JEWELRY CO.. LTD , ,tt

; I1 FOR UNEXCELLED 8REAO AND C BACKERS.

i ...

4

-
'

. "i

Hpnry Waterhouse Trust Go.i

One and one-hal- f acres in Nuuanu Valley near car
.

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150.(24,300 sq. ft.)..... 3250

House and lot, Kaimuki, lot 100x150, with modern lm- -

3S00

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from car line, each 75

xl30, for cash 1100

Sprcckels tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Limited,

Cor. Foit and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU, T. 1L
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Remember! Monday and Tuesday: -- J '

Dante's "INFERNO" Two Night Only ) '

It M III I ft I I III l I fl 1 1 1 1 1 1 I ril I II hhtfi I r.

11:9.1111 Fori Street
Honolulu's Largest ExelasW

v Clothing Store- -'
'.

Cxtrfe Accounts InTftei. :

ffrtkly and Monthly v

' ; Payments. -- ?:..

SPECIAL SALE

.Good Values

Coyne Furniture Co.,
Alexaider Younj; Cldg, .

VDon't Ml" This Chan'ee ' .

CROVN BICYCLES ONLY Z0

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO,
'- - 180 South King SL -

. MONUMENTS ;

and til kinds of marble work
cleaned and repaired by expert
workmen at rcaconable prices.;
Call for Zimmerman" at; t : . v

v.-'-
. j. c. axtell's s;;'fi

. Alakea Street-.- ' - - - ;

NEW OAHU'CARRIAGE MFGj CO,
WTiolesala and Retail Dealers in Car-'.- -

rlage and Wagon JMaterlals and, ?.
' Supplies. 'v

Carria-- e Makers and General Repair
.ters, Painting, Elacksmithlng, ;

Woodworking and Trimming ' '
Queen St. . nr. Prison Jload

ut . . J Pays

The Vogue Co- -

.1 LEA LAM KUIIEY. :
Just received from the mainland ex-

ceptional bargains, ' In ladies, child-ren'- k

' coods, underwear, . Presses,
Waists '

I- -

PAUAIT! cor. XUAT ST.

Tel. 4701 1ZTL Uliha, cor. Yineyard

Union Electric Co.
Engineering and Contracting. Peer-
less Preserving r Paint and Roof Con-

trasts. Carpenter, Work and Supplies.
Y. H, JOHN...,., ...... ...Proprietor

.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

,7-PL- Y OANDY ; :V:v; j

Garden Hose
.: - ' Can Be Found. At-- '

CITY MERCANTILE CO
- 24 Hotel" St., nr. Nuuanu. ,

.

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly ; the Taiseldo Drug Co, is

J now located at
Fort and Beretanla Streets, 7

:v - Opp. Fire Station. ...

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS. -

Union and Hotel Sts. :
; TeL 4586.

Reference Bureau; Collections, .'At--"

tachments. Suits and claims. --

No fee for registraUon.
MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

Xmas Candies
TO R DEAL E R S -

Societe Chocolats
tOELLINGER & HOTTEL

75 Pauahl St . Phone '2529

A Chicago " man hid,' three stolen
I chickens In his hollow cork leg and.
; almost escaped,' :

I

V During the present week the . first
annual for Sunday school
workers was Jield in the parish house
of Central Union church. The , meet--

your

IU 101 rtlillUrtL UUliI liilLliUL

conference

Ings were held on Monday, Tuesday, showing that what is need-Thursd- ay

: and V Friday in the After ed is love, belief In ideals; knowledge,
noons and evenings. .The total at. ; experience and for work. Paul
tendance at all the meetings was 182 Supers talk that was explan-aa-d

of this number there were 111 ; aicry cf, three of the seven laws of
different persons. I Some were able to teaching. He took , up the law of the
attend one ' eesslon, two ; teacher, the law, of teaching and the
or three sessions, and a few were
present at almost all the meetings.!
- At least 12 Sunday : schools were
represented at r the: conference by
their superintendents or .

There were 14 speakers on the pro--

gram1 and they presented subjects of
interest . and value to . all - Sunday

workers, it Was fitting that
cn the first day the subject oU "Child the pupils well and know the
Study" have been discussed.., eBg6nae.ip u a Very il-T-

was done in an able , oy .Tninati-- -. aru.. t r,. . a- - f
Messrs. MacCaughey and. Fltts The
need of a Proper environment for the
child was pointed .ont, and the necs- -

slty of studying the various ; periods
of development was shown.

In the afternoon session of the sec:
ond day were read. by. Messrs.

and Hepwood on "Bible
Study,", the first showing the. way to
study the. Bible for culture and the

fhs Katiohal'R&t Killer Tf

; Kills off
.
rats, micer :

xckroache3,' vaterbug3 and
v.

"J-;-
- other vermin. : ?

t l' ?

It Is T!Iy for use. economies .: rellAble
' and told under &ti aKsnlnLe vuAr&ntaa ci

Soli by DmuU, 25c aad $1X0
a cr sent diirrt. c!itscs prepaid.. "r
, - oa receipt of price. - ; ;

Steams' Electric Paste Co, Chicago, EL

fticrroccAPriw :i

1Uzt izzt csssd p&ht
i

j

There a a world of difference between
Genuine Porcelain aod fnut lined,

Leonard Cleanable
' Refrigerators

; are lined wita real porcelain not a aub
ttkute nor imitation, but the genuine porce '

: lain fused oa sheet steel and it woo t chip,
crack of break off. It is absolutely fensJ proof, smooth with Wo seams of joints in
which spik m2k or food particles can be-
come lodged, thereby forming a germ

death trap in one's home. .

'. . : If yott are using a galvanized iron lined
or a painted refrirator yon are endanger-in-g

the beahh of your family and seB.
it away. It may coat you the He

of your child of famBy.-- 4

- h has been pcored that the arerage
. tefreraxor not only breeds germs but
spreads them.

; The Leonard refrigerator is absolute-
ly saakary u every respect remorsble
wire shelves, drain pipe, etc Come ia

' and let us show yoa this good tefrigeratof ,

iH. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
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3 Shows Today, starting at: 11:30 a.m.

If you and chUdren h
!photdstoiy---com- e today or

p-- 9, supiqay SCHOOL MIRERS RF.SP01
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Teaching,,,

plans
evening

only others

teachers.

school

should Hornemanner

papers
Chamberlain

white

enamel

breeding

.Throw

: saond paper treaUng of studying the
Bible fcr - spiritual power. In the
evening Miss Macdonald gave a stimu--

laUng address on "Some Essenuais ot

1 law of the learning process,
interest and Attention. ;
. On the third: afternooh Mrs.. May

,.'Wilcox gave a,very helpful address on
'eecuring Interest and Attention"' To
rf thu; 'r'naofala, ot all teaehine.
the teacher must be prompCtake an

; interest in the general exercises, keep
. aernrat ;.tmftAnl - ftf;,atl.ndftnre.

Questioning," which it Is to be hoped
; Wili :T)3 published before long.- - ; On

j eveni ng .Theodore Richards
BDoKe -- Blbl Readhie and rnnfl- -

dent Teaching " emphasizing the need
for the positive and affirmative : note
In all our teaching, . There is no confi-
dence in negation, Mr. Richards de-
clared, but affirmation makes ns bold.
Mr. .Richards' address - was followed
by; an .1 Instructive chalk-tal- k by Mrs.
I O. Marshall; illustrating her way of
teaching the lesson by the jise.cf the
blackboard, v : ' ?

, v : r r.
Closing DayV Session f?-hh- & &
- The last, day of the conference .the

attendance was affected by 'the rain,
but those present enjoyed the addressty.Rev. Frank Scudder oil Teaching
Reverence and ? Respect,"- - and--- Rev..'
Jchn, talk .on ,MDtJties of
Leadership." vjtfr,-- . Scudder--pointe- d

out the preseht" tendency ' towards lr
reverence and disrespect, and de-cl-ai

ed. that We must ' first of all have!
clear, convictions of the desirability
of respect and reverence, if rer would
counteract their ? opposites,, and that
teachers should appear teverent'aV be-
fore tthe pupils,, and the exercises of
the ; Sunday school 4 should be condu-
cive to the spirit of worship. Air. Erd-man- 's

address was an appeal to, the
leaders tocreate an psprit-decorp- s,

and feeling of loyalty among' teachers
and pupils. . . r Vk-- i .

Dr. Scudder's " talk W Evangelism
In the Sunday 1 school hrought , out
the fact-th- at the main .

object bfl the
school Is to evangelize, , He spoke of
ways in which this Important work
could ; be done. 5 Mr. ' Judd's address
on "The s Opportunity X of J the" Sunday
School" w-a-s an appeal to the teach
ers to enter the open doors of oppor
tunity by fitting themselves for seiz-
ing the many opportunities.' ' ,

: Next year it is the plan to have an-- :
other series :;oti conferences - for all
Sunday school ; workers, and the, first
week? of .November will he. reserved
for this special event", Now that the
idea y has been presented r before the
public," it Is hoped that the second an- -
nual conference will . be more largely
attended than the first conference
just 'ended, and that Sunday school
workers will ; remember the . date for
the meet ings and plan to be present
They will be in charge of Rev. Henry
P. Judd, who had the direction of the
cenferenees of this past week.

(Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO, Nov. 7. Fifty thousand dol-

lars is the sum that T. K. Lalakea
may have to pay to the county, of Ha-

waii because he refused v to settle a
claim cf some $10,000 on the same pro-
portionate basis on which the First
Bank of Hilo effected a settlement
This Is an announcement that was
made late yesterday afternoon. Up
until yesterday it was believed that
Lalakea had decided to compromise
with the county, but yesterday his at-
torney, W. H. Smith, is reported to
have declared that the claim was to
be fought in the courts.

Maxima Soriso the young Spanish
woman vho was indicted for perjury
at a former session of the grand jury,
was given a suspended sentence when
she appeared "before Judge Parsons
and entered a plea of guilty. The
perjury charge grew out of a rape
complaint she made against a country-
man who was committed in the dis-

trict court.

Solomon IjO-- one of the board of
health inspectors, has sued his wife,
Mrs. Lizzie Aksu Low, for a divorce.
He alleges desertion.

Under the leadership of Captain
Berger. the Hawa'ian band is playing
at the Beretania jayground this after-
noon beginning at 2 o'clock. The band
will play at the Molliili baseball
frounds at 1:30 .o'clock tomorrow af-

ternoon snd in the evening at lhe ni

school, Kaimukl.

OVERSIGHT
FEDERAL

WIRELESS.
To the Advertiser

" " ui6u vu, cuiuv ue--

elded unanimousuly to support Huerta
in refusing to resign, .regardless of
consequences. It was decided to delay
the final answer to the American gov-
ernment as leng as possible which will
enable the. Mexican administration to
make more-- complete; preparations for
war. These are already under way. --

v Because of the hostility, of Huerta
toward any outside Interference ies-pecla- lly

oa the - part ;, of the . United
States, members of thd American-co-h
ony feared the presence of Envoy Lind
In -- Mexico City might jias ten henij

.ture.,- -

;?

r.'Thi mnrnln train arrio nnmho.
ofv Americana ; on their j way; toward
Vera Cruz, where'-the- V ouMJ b4 Qti
der the protection ot t tlnfttd fiUtia:
warships; ;;-;::- t y.

Hherta is placing troops ' along the
railroad llne of communication be-
tween
'-

-
M exlco City and Vera Cruz, b

News of the coming, of Lind from
Vera Cruz is regarded as supreme
effort by President Wilsoh to avert
war. He came 24 hours after the con-
ference i between 0Shaughnessy and
Huerta in the national palace. W--

Peristent . rumors wiere't circulated
yesterday that: Sir Lionel Gardens the
Brit'sh V minister; ha fissured 1 Huerta
that Eng-ahd-Vir- i nr-F- t nfcrse in'cr-vcntlc-n

by tr Und9tatf i v :
.4.-r- ' :-- I

- On!v; trr3. --f?MHV of t
and Fehate who have Jkepf iheir UmmlS'yr

"oil of sannort
thef admfhlstrationTMlj do-- numbere J
atneng the 40 wediinfet guests "who on
November : 25 1 will vwfthessllthe mar
riage cf.' Miss JessiefWlIson in 'the
eastjrpora; ofitheiV4iilptljQijafi.These
wise men- - wfli be askejdj-t- d --bring their
wives, but .the' other memers,:of their
families have not heenf summoned. '

' T"
V; Miss Gertrude W. Hassler; concert
and" church singerand ,Frederick A.
Carpenter,- - Chicago business man,
were married- - yesterday in Kenosha,
Wis. hy 'Judge Cliff ord 'EL RandalL
The" bride ' iwas recently j awarded
S50.000; forf breach' tofi promise from
Carl G. , Fisher, lan Inflianapolis mil-lional- re

clubman!, r" f1 . c
"

: v--- : y,.' '

,'

Diplomatic dispatches .received yes-
terday from Rio? de Janeiro stated that
Braill had appropriated $500,000 , for
displays at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-
tion' in San Francisco. : . .

- V-nj.f-;- - .. ' '
A; dispatch: from" ; New York yester-oiy- r

afternoon brought the brief
cf the death of S.. AV Ham-

burger; He owned the Hamburger de-
partment; store in ; Lew Angeles, one
cf the largest west of 'Chicago.

A' mob smashed in the'doorjs of the
Dyersbtirg. Tenn., 'jail yesterday after-
noon, removed John Talley.' a negro,
1 8 years old,'- - and ' lynched htm in the
courthouse yard The negro was ac-
cused cf attacking a. .white woman.

The Indianapolis street car strike
was ended last night when both strik-
ers and trie street car company agreed
to arbitrate their differences. All
strikers have been reinstated.

With the trial of Mendel Meiliss for
"ritual murder" uca.-.-ii.- ? a close, the
prosecution made r.n Attempt today to
prove its con ten ion that the boy was
a victim of a murder.

TheUnited Stares department of
public health ha3 "entered the r.iovina
picture business to instruct 1 he pub-
lic . Yesterday arrangements were
made to secure a long 'series of mo-
tion pictures of the health department,
lis personnel, the work accomplished
I y Its members and llio sanitary
means employed to prevent disease
throughout tbe United States.

Frauds D. Sayre, fiance of Miss Jes-
sie Wilson, daughter of the president,
was today appointed deputy assistant
district attorney of New York City by
Charles 3. Whitman. HeTViir only
pold the position for a short time, as
lie wlli become secretary lo President
Harry Garfield of Williams College at
the beginning of the new year.

Armed with dynaruite bombs and
automatic revolvers with which to as-

sassinate the governor of Che Kians
Province, five young Chinese vsere ar-

rested aboard a steamer sailing out r-- t

Shanghai yesterday morning, accord-
ing to telegraphic advices just re-

ceived in Canton.
Secret information has reacLed the

government agents that the acsassins
were on their way to Che- - Kiting pro-

vince, and a watch was kept on all
passengers. When arrested and put
to torture the five men confessed.
They admit that high government of-

ficials had paid them 2500 ye& each
for the deed.

Two hundred and sixty-fou- r miners
lest their lives in the explosion ol
Stag Canyon mine No. 2 at Dawson,
N. M, '

Two.

tonight to

PKOTEKS BUSY

llicoliii
Letters from commercial elubs and

transportation 'companies- - from differ-
ent, points Jn- - the . United State anU
Canada, acknowledging - the 7 receipt
of Floral Paraded posters and Cross.
roads maps, cwere presented . and read
at the meeting of the Promotion Com-
mittee, yesterday afternoon, this form-ing- r

the principal business of the ses-
sion. These letters are to the effect

I that .the . posters and maps have been
placed where tney may oe seen oy
alL and the committee ; feels gratified
at the which It is receiv-
ing In advertisings the February cele-
bration and the islands. .

:v .i .

i By; the first of next week the com-
mittee 'will send to "the different
steamship and : railway" companies on
the i mainland additional supplies -- of
literature," requests . : for which'. have
been received : during the' past five
days. It Is believed that the remain-
der' of - the' posters and : maps will bo
mailed .'next week. The letter stick-
ers, numbering 40,000, will ; be .; re-

ceived from th e printers about Wed
nesday,' at - which: time they will "
eiven out ' to those 'wishing them. In
the absence of Secretary .Wcodho,
is now; on the. mainland in; the com-bine-d

Jn?ere5t'. pf the 'Promotion Com--

inittee andthe Hawaii Fair Commls--

sion, Ed .Towse presided at ,the meet--

? ; In the case of Masufcbi Tanaka, the
Japanese wh was Tecently refused a
landing here on the charge1 cf heing
an undesirable alien And who resorted
to habeas corpus proceedings, which, '

was heard - in Judge Clemon's , court
this morning, a 'decision 'was handded;
which will' result. in ,Tahakaa deporta
tion. This is the fifth time the case .

has; been1 argued in the courts. ' ;

This Set for $4.50
.IN :: - : ; : ;

r . 'vr
. Removed to 1135 Fort St.

Phone 4344.

IIUSCAtID flUILED

RUBBER Oil GATES
.i ' ..." - ' ":.

Wife so Weak and Nervous
Could ; Not Stand, Least

Noise How Cured.

Munford, Ala. V I was so weak and
nervous while passing through ? the

;..........:..;:.;.i..l;..!!!!;!:i?:M;i!! Change of Life that
I could hardly live.
My husband had to
nail rubber on all the
gates for I could not
stand it to have a
gate slam.

"I also had back-
ache and a fullness
in my stomadi. I
noticed that Lydia i

E. Pmkham s Vege-
table Compound was

advertised for such cases and I sent and
pot a bottle. It did me so much good
that I kept on taking it and found it to
be all you claim. I recommend your
Compound to all women afflicted a3 I
was." Mrs. F. P. Mullendore, Mun-

ford, Alabama,

An Honest Dependable Medicine
is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound. A Root and Herb medicine orig-
inated nearly forty years ago by Lydia
E. Pinkham of Lynn, Mass., for con-

trolling female ills.
Its wonderful success in this line has

made it the safest and most dependable
medicine of the age for women and no
woman- - suffering from female ills does

L herself justice who does not give it a
tnaL

If yoa have the slightest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound will uelpyou, write
to LydiaCPinkhamMedicine Co.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
amd held la strict eoulidcuce, -

Shows Tonight, starting at 7--o'

'I

- -: ....
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FIVE

SilverfBldS ' M0c s:!i
To get geniine silver-plate- d. tea-spoo- ns at; 10c eich may em f

impossible but that is just. What we are offering. :

. Beginning Saturday, ; Novc mber 8th, and continuing as long as :;
they last, we will sell plain silver-plate-d, satin-finishe- d, , teaspaona 'J
at 10 cents each. (Not more than one dozen to a customer.

These spoons are plated with real silver over a nickel silver
base which means they will never turn brassy "

'.
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You cro never of your AutomobUe, but you
cn : of auequntb InJeniiiity in cdea iof
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CASTLE:

erdl aud oronpt---b-y iz3urinj in

CO.

1

OU'XlE'i .going , to need
more money in these two
months than In anjr other

two of the year.. '-- y. v "

- If you eavef
thing yet begin 'OW!

7 Christmas Is "near at hand '

jou can financially prepare for
it by. regularly every ;.
week. v--

Start NOW!;

4
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Limited

.'Sugar Factors: ;.
V Merchants y.h

Agent for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar

Haiku Sugar Company v

Pale Plantation -- y;. J ; V

Malu'Agrlcultural Company
. Hawaiian Sugar Company
,

' KahukuPlantatioa. Company
McBryde Sugar Company

; Company '(;. --

V.
; "

; Kauai Railway Company - : : :
Ranch - . H .'. .

' ':

; Haiku Fruit & Co. --V
Kauai Fruit & Land .Can yl-

B. F. Co.. j

? f6r. Hawaii :

Atias Assurance Company of
London, , New ; York Under--;

writer Providence j
vvWashinSvop Insurance-Cov- ;

4th flocf tzr;:gwa?d' gulldinft

I

On rTcry rrltoftt ' glU b.lco Haocwity.

Home Insurance Co. cf Ltd.

' '
;

'' .i

v4 v
After the Fire.

iyy
Yon van arrange " with ;.'
C BREWER k. CO-Ltd- .,4

so that YOU won'f have
to stand the to s.

J

core
1 euro

--lit

haven't

savins--

Kanulul Railroad

Honolula
Packing

Genera! Agent

Agency;

Hawaii,

cooinu,
ADTNA II7CUP.AI7CE

AAil
Ct?!UI-SurFfus....1f2'3,C-

Commission

Fire-I- ns urance

DiHinChsn

Loan

LTD

EaUbllahed In 1859

CO,

(i: 'CANKERS

.f;r- -

'. Commercial and Travelers' Let-- ;

y-'-uf- v'.v StocV ; Bank, v.-s-''
:

.London yf:
Correspondents . for 'the Ameri- - -

y--
, .can Express Company anCT,';

: Thos.Cbok' Son yYsjy

Interest Allowed on TeVm and
; : Savings; Bank Deposita ;

... '

'
V

V

of

HONOLULU 7.v
LIMITED

: ,issues K. K &' K.-- ' Letters of:
Credit and Travelers'Checks
available throughout the world.' ;

LGvsnslRatcs

THE YOKOHAMA 8PECIk
- BANK. LIMITED.- - - 'Vsy.y f t J x-r- yyyvrt xen't:

Capital Subscribed..'.. 48,000,000
Capital Paid Up...;.--. 30,000,000

, Reserve - Fuhdv ; . . l"y .1850,000
y YU AKAt; Manager:; -- vi

Real EtUts '..".Loan

'

vtents Collected
. ':

Phones Res. $197
925 Fort Strt" r.fr

SUnrnwHld Bid?., 192 fierehaxt tL
; &XOCS. ASJX B051) SBOEEES '
. Hecbcrw llonehtls Stock-- til B3xl
: , . : '. Rxehansre.; , .'V .:

J.;iE.ii!organio Ltd.
l.' : STOCKBROKERS J

;? I aformation ; ?4iimlsKed andl L0ans .

1, ERCHANT STREETSTAR BLDG.
' hone 1572. -:- : - ' ; :

Ronplulu Stod( Exchange
Saturday, Nor. 8.

MERCANTIUi : - BIA Atked
Alexander ib Baldwin. . . . . . . . 175
C Brewer ft Co .... ..... .... 375 ,

SUGAR. ,.' :
Ewa Plantation. Co ..... . 14 - 15
Haiku Sugar Co.;... . . . . -- .V. . "100 ;
Hawaiian AgricuL . Co... .'100 ;. 140.
H. --& S. Co.:;. 232J
Hcrnokaa Sugar' Co... . . .' . . 3 r
Hawaiian Sugar. Co....... . ,25 y
Honomu.. Sujar.. Co.:. - 70 100 1

Hutchinaon Sug. P1U.OU.T:; ... '

Kahuku Plantation Co.. ... i - 14
"

Kekaha I Sugar Co. . . . . . . so 95
Koloa Sugar," co... .
McBryde - 8 ugar Cat Ltd;
uanu sugar co.. . . . . . . ; .: 11
Olaa Sugar CoT Lt4;t ; . . ,1 ;
Onomea Sugar 'Co ... ... . KM
Paauhau Sugar P1L Co. .
Pacific Sugar uuilr:l . .
Paia Plantation 'Co; , ..i .
Pepeekeo.' Sugar X Co ,.V. .
Ploniej?MiIl Cdiy:. .vv ... .",18
VVaralda', Agricultural Co. . . . .
Walluku Sugar oo. ...... ' . . "

-- i .,
WaiaauaJoSugarCo.. ...
waimea : Sugar . Mill Co..

r M I8CELLANEODS ... , '

Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co.;Ltd. .U 33
Hawaian Electric. Co ; . y y. , 225
Hawaiian Irr. CoL.: Ltd:;V vj. 2 ( 2
h awauan -- Pineapple Co. . 3514 3G
Hilo Railroad Cp..' Com . . i 3 . -
Hiio';R..n. Co.; Pfd.....;".:.. :..
H a & M; CoT Led,.. v21 :21
Hoit" Cas Co. Pfd , ;v . ; ; los
Ilci' UasCo ' Com.-.- .. 105

I T.-T- l" S. r j1!. C?0 ..' ..... f mm y . . "1

MUtUfiJ .TCieDiione- - CO. .V. 18
CV R & E. Cor.V. v 121 123
Pacang ? Rubber - Co. ; i . ;.- 12 :15
TarijoRg OlblfTlubber' Co.. - 5'

-- XONDS V:'----- V v.'

it; c. v s. ;c6"6s it. yy .
Hawaiian Irri Co. 6s; . V 92l
Haw;Ter.sret 190B.. mm

Haw. iTer4' . . ; . . . . . '

.Haw.'Tef. 4s Pun. Imp. ; i r:

Haw. Ter.' 4B. ;V. .; . . .
tT " i .V .

Haw. Ter. 3a.:i;U.1.U..
H.RJt:Co; R.&EX. Con. Bs ; 81 i $3
Hdnokaa ' Sugar? CO 6s,. V-- : 87i
Hon. Gas. Co Ltd. 5s. : . .... 100
H: r. ,T; jb l; Co.: 6. ; loo . i;
Kauai jiy; Cq. 6s...: . .... 100 j
Konaia jjum uo. s.v, . , , . . . . v
McBryfie Sugar Co.',5s... yi;..-:- 93

Natomaa Con. s.Vw. -

Oanu Sugar Co. Ss .. 98
O. R. : L. Co. 5s . i , .'. , i . ; ; . . 100 4
Olaa: Sugar Co.-6s..- .. .. .... 60
Pacific G. & F. Co. 6s. .. . 100 . . .. i
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. ; a '.' i .. . . .
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s..,...' ; : . ...
San Carlos Milling Co.' 6s 100 .
Waialua Agrlcul. Co. 5s. . . 100 A

Between Boards 10 H. C. & S.; Co.
23. 35 Olaa-.i:,-.;.- . r v.;.; ,:

Latest' supar quKatlon 375 cents.
or t7Q.8t) perton.

Henry Vater!:onse Trust

Memberr'W: Jur Clock and- - Bond
.... ?.:tA';r:rthn:i.' ; "

Telephone 12C3 .

; VYILL BUY ... V

6 Lots 50x100, 5 on JOth . Aveune, Kal
mukl, : $150. Easy terms.r Excep- -

v jttonai Bargains. v;??: :r v, 'tt,?

Wajty Bldg. ;
- 74 S." King St

FOR MT
Fine new cot! age ; screen

ed; gas; electricity; $26. . i ;

Beautiful s new: -- 34edrooni v cottage;
screened r"' gas; electricity; $35.- - a

2 line - large houses; $35 each. .y ?
Ljind for &a1a fn-i- r ltirl.! .tnwn '

J. H. ScKriacIr, c
'-
-

Represented during, aiseacd byF
Schnack,' Attorney-at-Ia- w, 6 Brawer
Building.1::, Telephone,' 5633. ,V y .

3

WANTED.

Agents Inspect' greatest invention
fortune to be made" Exclusive ter
ritory-tra- de house to house,'- - also
mall business: Send for particw-lar-s

immediately. Southern Manu-
facturer. Co.. 328 Black Bldg, ; Los

U rAhgeIesC8J.-5; r.r
- 5691-N- or.. l. . 15.

-
FOR RENT.

B.
Suite of 2 or 3 rooms; bcaid optional;
J. garage; very reasonable: PhbUe F.
- 2S2Z: y:" 5697-B- t

V HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.

Large housekeeping- - rooms, gas ' and
running water; also single rooms;

5 close OnfiiieJocality.1 Phone 5532. J.
- . ?S696-6- t.

.
''.-- r

iOUNO J.

A ralf our KiRft street. Owner can
hare same, calling at corner King

' andAloha lane, a " v 5696--lt -

PBOSPfCTUS IS ISSUED BY ABEPJTS
s

OF BATTELLE MfflfflG ffiCEi
Gi Roth In.Charoe of the

IVprk of Organizing
-- ?Newuoiripany

Vitb- - a capital stock of 8300,000 and
many "subscriptions ':trom: all parta of
the islands, an from the mainland as
well for stock; tbe Battelle Sugar Re-
fining Company, Ltd.. win be launched
here," under the' direction of Glffard &
Roth,.; brokers.? ;.:A. prospectus of the
comDanr has" lust: been issued.
.v Under the Battelle system white, su--

ir is to be produced, without the ex-
pensive bone-cha-r process of refiners.
Concerning this, the-prospect- says:

Tbe , jprocesacove,red by the. Bat-
telle patent 'is a. Jime Reparation pro
cess and ? is to icane what the
Steffen- - Prccess is to 'beet sugar, and
as the latter process relieved the beet
growers Jrom thefyoke of the refiner,
so win the! Battelle process enable the
caae grower to. refine cane sugar at
his; mlll--yZyy- y;yyyryy--

At tho opening of the prospectus it
&ays that : the stock la divided into
300,000 shares 'at'a dollar, a share; and
that125,000 'assessable - shares are
now offered for' subscription "at - par.
payable aa follows 11 ? ?f"y-'- i

"On application y five cents per
share rurther 'S assessnteat ,, as funds
are required, hufVnot to exceed' one
cent per 'mofcthValesa by vote of two-third- s

or: the- - capital' stock - a 'larger
oaseasmentvShall "lie authorized" yr '

r. ' EJ--
T E. BatteTle;who has patented the

KHfiffi S.,SlI1SQ
copies of the articles of incorporation
the agreements' and -- options' canbc
Inspectea-- t their offlce..r;-

Harold Giffard will goC to Hawaii the
first of the" week Aon' the business' bl
the proposed corporation. ; y
. The following; Is taken : from the

prospectM3?,i v rryy-
After obtaining-- : letters; patent4' the.

process Was v demonstrated " at Ewa
plantation,' city andTccunty : of Hono -

lului Hawaii, by a selected forcet from
uitr- - iwwtuwu, pjiuiici wiramciiUH
station. The following extract from the
report of Mr. Norris, in charge of. the
experiment-- ; gfres rsoin idea 'of f the
Yaluejf the process ,i i? ;

Yiuw BUfiar-iiruuutc-
u ujr me --

telle process should sell for at least
as much as beet sugar, but to be con
servative we will assume a differential
of $5' per ton. y1'
V Allowing for the xtra cost of man

ufacture and ; freight we would - expect
to gaU' ;' by . the- - Battelle ; process de-
pending on " thefcost of lime, the 1 fol--

I Extra profit pet ton $9.97" 1

Stock Prices RemainSteady
but Sales 06 Not Aggregate;

While reports continue to ie receiv
ed here from the mainland of rapidly
mproving condltiotis there,' business

here, as reflected by the stock and
bond exchange, cannot be said to have
improved-muc- h In : thi last C six-da- y

ending' Friday yy
The prices of- - stocks, however re-

mained teadieri under I the light pres-
sure , of t trading. 'V-- Fluctuations,' - on
either . side. of v the board, 'are ; noted.
During, the week 940 shares were sold,
as against 935 last week,'-thoug-h the
proceeds from the deals amounted to
$1750.25 jthls period ?as against $25,-140- 2:

fori the isame period last-wee- k,

AT THE HOTELS

HOTEL ; AUBREY,-MAU- U LA.
Mr. and: Mrs. N. H. Slaughter, Dona-

ld-. Young,? Mr.: Off, Mrs. J. Cassidy,
Mrs. M. Macdonald, Mrs. K. C Doyle,
Mr. and Mr. Ji Alexander Lyle, C. E.
JIayne, X X Kelly, Miss Amy. O'Con-
nor, Miss Evelyn ManfeeL Charles E.
King,-W- . Zeiz and Mr.' and' Mrs. S. t
Shaw, all of Honolulu, and J, J. Hag-- J

garty and t wife. Miss M. Haggarty,;
MIssM,, Owens, Miss S. Burbank and
""V VV -

-- 1

Geo. H. Root and wife, Oregon; A.
R. Traphagen,' San Francisco; I. Good--

manvand : wlfer San Francisco; H.
Pink and wife,-Sa- n --Francisco; Jack
Ryan, St Louis;' Miss G. O'Brien,

Johnston JsA

'2T' V

VUIU! 1UI&, uuiiuiaiui.
York; R.- -. M. Ayers, San Francisco; !

Miss LN.'Slade. Spokane; Capt;
Geo. B. Beardsley. E. J. Lord,

f . Dam-- T.av0 "Cot. L4'nitoM T

Cohn,. de Sylver, Vien- -

na; A.. E. ' Schoen, . Manila; H. H.
Brown, New York; J. Ml Brooks and
wife, Alabama; -- R. M.
lehua; C. J. True and wife, Chicago;

. . . . .jos, ivrausKon ana iamity, rniiaaei- -
phla; Miss G.'Latz, tic City; A.

Leckenby, 5 Kahana; Maj. G. S.
Holmes, Manila; S. T. Casey, Manila;

D.' Chandler, city; W. H. Richard,
Albany; E. W. Meller, Albany; C H.
McBride, Hilo; C. S. Crowell, Maui;
EVincent, Maui; Henry Louisson,'
Hawaii; S. B. Kingsbury and wife,
Maui; Mrs. P. 1. ''Phillips, Hilo; Jas.
M'. Laird 'Hawaii: E. Murohv. Maui:

H. Bates. wife and son, Massachu-- '
setts ; G. Hillmer and wife, Chicago;
Dr. S. C. Sexton and wife and

V. Rice, Kentucky: W. S. Fraser,
Island: "Mrs. W. C. Whitiner.

Schofield' Barrackit: Rim S. H. Bell,
Schofield Barracks; Marcia Bell, (

Schofield Barracks; A. L. Herst, Scho- -

r Asa inai resuu wai ootamea wim
a plant of which Mr. Norris says:
. "From the observAloa made during
the th indications are
that if the process were applied In the
factories, of these Islands the results
would in many case , be better both
In quality and quantity of sugar than
could be obtained with the experi-
mental plant
. Speaking f the, Norris report the
Louisiana Planter and Sugar Manu-
facturer (a magazine of high author
ix on the sugar industry) of August
23. says:

"It Is quite evident from the report
of Dr. R. S. Norris that the Batfelle
prccess Is all that Mr. Battelle claimed
for it: rIt Is generally understood thatv
uie repcrws very conservauve ana t

that an up to date plant using the Bat-
telle process could effect an extra
profit of from-$1- 2 to $15 per,; ton, in
stead : of $97.": v " ' - !

The American " Sugar industry, , a
magazine devoted to the sugar, situa-
tion of the world, la . Its September
number says: ; i

According to Dr. Norris' report the
Battelle process Is all that its inventor
claimed tbr.ty-yyryyy--y i
'"And the foregoing! comment is In re.

gard to a,twoon experimental plant
'In" summing up a report on the Bat-

telle? process I the ; Louisiana " Planter
aptly says: y y'-y "

that may cause a lower
cost' of production ' Is ; eagerly; looked
into, and , the report on ' the .Battelle
process certainly offers this hope.

to belKrve
t tnat; witlr th!a process in , operatlou
free sugar wilt lose much of Its sting.

" The purchase price payable from al
the rights acquired by the company ia
175,000 fully paid" up shares of the
capital stock'; of the company of the
par yaiue of $175,000,0p0.- - Mr.
agrees 'to pool his "stock with' other
stockholders, conditional "that It shall
not be sold for h period of five years.

nreilmliiarv ertjensea friefdental to thei
; formation of --thA vrratinMT u trt he
ipaid by' the corporation v 'i -
r m consiaeration or tne allotment or
: the above amount of stock to him, the
invntni i xrtmnf tnnfnfmM witrt

; thfe company for a period Of "five, years
) to exploit the and manage Its
. Dusmcsg at a saiarv or t bouu a year.
andfnot to' exceed $3000 per year for
traveling and other expenses The es
timated cost of conducting the" com
pany's business, including - the ' mana
ger's salary and expenses,' is" $1000 a
month; or $ 12,000 per annum.1

; ,The patents already v procured V In
clude patent rights in all countries of
the world whose sugar Jcane produo
tlon is over 4 0,000 'tons 'ah nually.

.The "largest deal; of . the week-w- as

made Friday, when" 25 share of Ha
wailan Agriculture wetit. at 123, which
Js quite 'an" advance over the; amount
effered for. it a few dc'vs ago ilO.vit :

has. been offered at-- : 140. Hawaiian
Commercial stayed i at 23.50, : 193
shares being so!LPioneer, lost aJialf
point closing with a silts of five shares
Wednesday at 185Slxty. Pines went
at4 35, HO; new, price leln? shown ln
the gale. ' Onomea .stayed' at 1 9. Jt
sola to the, number of 14 shares..

H. ; B. .& Mi gained a quarter of a
point during the period, the last two
sales being, made at' 21.25. The fol-
lowing" show the other " sales made.
the amount cf stock sold and the price
obtained: 420 Mutual Tel. 19, 20 Pa
hand Rubber 13, 5 Oahu .12. 100 Olaa
LUH .135 Hilo Com. 3. I'our wneer
6s went at 100., r; '

1

field Barracks r
' A. V. Eames, Wahia-wa- .;

' Mrs.- - "W. Benders, Manila; Hugh
G. Wafdt Sydney; A. W. Myers, New
Zealand; Hugh I. Woff, New Zealand;
HifStraln and wife; Scotland ; L. E.
Wfllyoung; e Schofield Barracks; J.
Methiaschofield Barracks; Mrs.' W.
Lucas. Shahkhal; a C. Bayer,'; Maka- -

weli; ; W. A. Guyette, St Louis; Thorn
as Wrenn and wife, city ; Chas. .Gay, C
Lanai; JEt:w. Olsenj Kahuku. :".

' PLEASANTON HOTTL.
H. G. ' Smart and ;family, Honolulu ;

Mr. and Mrs. H. Kennedy, Honoluluj
jjjis L: Lucas. Honolulu; F. Klamp
and family. Honolulu: Mrs. L S. Ack K
erson. Seattle: R. S. Hosmer, Hono- -

'lulu; Mrn,and Mrs. B. ;.D. Baldwin,
Kauai: Major 1 and Mrs.' D. B. Case

A
n XTic nottv raK tt s ftrmv: Miss

T Starlr. fir f Burn- -- wni,, ur na f w R

llSIiSSllFllOPEiiTIHBl
itiliDloiiiiiil

Maine; D.W, and wife, San MrLiFMrs
Francisco; Emily 'Shutts. Oailand,vu?'hHlu

V,.
?.ndM i

q PiSh2;Germany;

Ml.

Boston;

ManllarMme.

Bufflngton,

Allan

infant;

Investigation,

itEwiT-;;.--

V.'"An'ythlng

Battelle

process

ITl aicjfcf, una. xv. vaiiiuui
Uejer; Mr. and rs W N. Belltager
Honolulu; Charles Beal Honolulu.
CP and Mrs. C. D Winr U S.

Berkeley, Cat. Colin
rMlss F: Ethlshop. Berkeley, Cal ;
Vra Snlfi-- Mftrnliiln? Clifford Stllt--- I v7zer, Honolulu; T. B. Brown and family.
San tFrancisco; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
Porter,"1 San Francisco: Mrs. P. Lear,
Seattle; Ttfiss M. Lear, Seattle, Mr.
and Mrs.J Walter Kendall. Honolulu;
v. T. Donnelly, New York; H. M.

Dougherty, Honolulu; E. M. Howe,
New York city; Lieut, and Mrs. C. J.
Miller, U. S. marine; H. N. Birge, Pas
adena, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Clarke
Minneapolis. : Minn.; Mr.' and Mrs. H.
iv. Brooks,-- Vancouver, B. C; George
Ahlborn, Honolulu; Mr and .Mrs. A. T.
Fowler, Honolulu E. A. Back, Hono
lulU; 1t F Readto, Honolulu.

' '.bi .
STAR-BUIXTI- N CITES YOU

TODAPS 5EWS TODAY.

DAILY nEUiriDOS
Shoes that wear and always ; keep

their shape-ar- e at the Mclnerny Shoo
store. yl".:r'- - . '

See our Una of boya' school cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co. 1129 Fort.

advertisement .:r:-i-- y '

Manicure seta : for Christmas are
ready for your selection at Benson,
Smith & Co.-Ltd.'-1-

- - ..t
White --Wlnga aoap judiciously used

will give you cause to be thankful
you are in HawaiL .

- : v

. Around4he4sIand ,.trfp $3.00 a pas-

senger.' Lewis Stable and Carax. Tel.
21 4ladvcrtlsemenL y:: .' -

Hlrt'a root beer, and distilled water
la : a necessity. Consolidated Soda
WorkavadvertlsemenL "V

An attractive line of Thanksgiving
Cards and Novelties at Wall. NIcTjoIs

Co: Ltd. advertisement . ;
We give Green stamps at the Amer

ican Dry Goods Store. Hotel St op p.
Bethel . St advertisement
J Automobile 'tire repairing j of all

Kinds at tne scnuman uamage cx. ah
wortr guaranteed. advertisement
V Coffee that' comes: nearest to per-fectio-n

for the breakfast table comes
from - the McChasney Ca coffee

I ..
v--roaiter.,':,'-- ' .V- V

Notice' In another place the an-

nouncement of the City Electric Shop
concerning . the- - reduction In ) price of
two7 electrical appliances. - ; '

- T6 secure the J best - results : la de-
veloping films; use the t Kodak film
tank. Daylight Way." Get a
tank' at the Honolulu ' Photo Supply
po? - r y y- - y v -

-- Now that the rainy season has set
in there will be plenty of water and
will need a garden hose. Seo the
City Mercantile Co. about the 7-p-ly

Dandy brand. ! Cheapest and best --

- The SleTra Monday will bring a new
supply of Fresh California Fruits and
Vegetables, ; and Puritan Creamery
Butter, to Henry May & 'Co: Phone
your order to early. dTertise
rnent-- v-- ';'' '' ' ''-"-;,- :

There win.be no grumbling at the
Thanksgiving table; about 'the condi-

tion " of the carvers if you will step
Inr at E. Of Hall 'ft .Son's aid annex a
set of .Henckel turkey' tools. See the
window, ' v - y '' "; '

J '
;

' Genuine KRYPTOIC .tlfocalt lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on" the
premises 'A.. N. - Sanford. optlcan.
Boston building. Fort" street over
Henry May ;& Co. ; Telephone 1740. .

ftflvertiafitnent' ' '.
: V v

' : - ; i
Those carpenters who - have been

waiting for the long-expecte- d Langdon
Acme mitre boxes "(improved) to ar
rive,, are hereby, notified that Lewers
& CooTie Ltd.? now have the .hexes-- in
stock In rdirerent sizes. -- s

Primrose Pork Sausage will come In
cn-i- f he Sierra on --Monday to'IIcnry
May & Co. You realize -- what a. nice
breakfast you'll have on " Tuesday,
don't vctL, if you order early! Tele
phone' advertisement

The r Bchiman" Carriage, i Company
has the only repair shop- - In tiio' terri
tory equipped for matins ana repair--
fnsr oil-temoe- automccue srr.r.Ts.
Automobile tops made and' revairci.
Antnmnhila naintins. adverlipement.

"'here is no "Just as good" as"tiG
Leonard. Cleanahle Refrigerstor. c If
you are interested in good, practical
refrigeration and wno is not r ex
amine carefully the different styles
of the-Leonar- d at H. Hackfeld ft Co.,
Ltd. : t . '' ?;"

H COMMERCiAL ITEMS

- An mterestins booklet has been'is- -

rued on the arguments for and against
train-cre- legislation. It is put out
by the bureau of railway economics.
It elves & short but comprehensive
outline of he history and railway de
velopment and the changed conditions
it is responsible for..: ; .

' y..

According to the report of Consul
R. E. Holaday of Santiago de JUDa,

there has "been.' an increase cf 50 per
cent Jn .bananas on the islands In the
last year. In" the district of Baracoa
alone , the output this year amounted
to 1,300,000 . as against , 820,000 las
year! j .; ; :yy'r:
rKauahulu' Improvement .Club will

meet a.t the residence ot George Con
rad,' Campbell' arrenue, near Kapa
huluiroad, at 3 o'clock tdmorrow. 4

BEillESTATE TKAXSACTT0XS
i '.

" - ' M
of Beto'rd av 1313,

frenr IQiZO a. nw to i'JSUp out .

H Thurston and wf.to Stanley
W Nelson .'. .. ...... ......t.- - t

William! McCandless and wf ito
Stella Juen . '.' ;; ';4' ". - u

Stella Juen to iMatilda A McCaad--
less--. . . . . - -- ; . ...... ... . ? u

HenryK Meemano to William R
Castte'-- w
Kin Wa! to S Meguro . . . . : : . L

Bathshebe, M AUen' by??Atty to J
n Quina vi -- . '.Vi-i.ParKei

Kaill (widow) to Lau,Tem . D
JN Campbell Tr . to William R
Castle " y " - - - Ayi
Entered of Bceerd Xovi 8, 1913,. ;.
from 8:39 anu'tof 100 a.'m.

Maris'Vieira to Y E Colville .... L
First Bank of Hilo Ltd to Maria

M Coroa and hsh?: . . Rel
David K Piliwale to T K Lalakea M

RH Makekau and wf . to" First'
Bank of Hilo Ltd .. . . .... ..... M

Naomi M Jiip ahd hsb to Mary.

Naomi- - M Hip. and hsb to - Mary
Lealvw .. - lis

McLennan and wf to Rinno--
suke Koizumi ... .......... . D

Rfnnosuke Koizumi and. wf to J
S Schubert V- - . . . M

S Mitsucr to J E Schubert CM
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd ,

Tr to Bank of-- Honolulu. Ltd -- . . AM
Henry'TVaterhouse Trust. Co Ltd

Tr to Bank of Honolulu Ltd . . . AM
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd ,

Tr to Bank of Honolulu Ltd - -- . AM
Henry Waterhouse Trnst Co . Ltd

Tr to Bank of Honolulu Ltd ... AM
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd

Tr to Bank of Honolulu Ltd ... AM
J Byrne to Mrs E K Goo Kim .

: RelAttchmt
Matilda Silva to John R Sonza and ; i

A f mr D
Sarepu A Gulick (widow to Jas

D

Pcpzr flcZZTS, y

Decorations and
Ornaments;

r . . ' - .-
- - ?

- . . r" .... .... ... '. .. .

FOR -- HOLIDAY
, TRIMM INC m

--MADE IN HONOLULU".
f. .. i

SEE THE BEAUTIFUL AS-

SORTMENT IN THE WINDOW

The Ezzzzzn thus
Co., Ltd. y :

' Young'Bldg. '

Place Floral Parade Orders ;
Early. '.''.

4i ti
Fine Issorimznt

. just ukceivi:d
quaint : dishes- - curios

vases t hardwarechristmas goods
give us a call'

K. SDmura St:re
Kapiolanl Bldg.; Alikea Sirect
(W will retail good during
the months of November and
December.) -

1, 2 or 3 ARTISTIC " MONO--

GRAMS. STAMPED

li aiLl.
WITH EACH BOX OF STA- -

,

;
.TI0N2R2 AT - ".

YeArtsiCrofisEiicp

NEV CHIPMZNT C?
i. ft ' J .,

t Ju:t Arrivti.v -- .,.'
MEW Yen:; CMCZ CO.
Nuuanu CL nr. IIotcL

LA DIE S 8 H O E

y : All Uather-$- 3 and $3.50

. V '"'' ... ' v - " ...
H ; A F ON G C O

Hotel and Bethel Streets

Beautiful'; ' JV "
. '','. .

Christmas Ccru's
-

; , ; r
,

,

'Mcdcraitly
, .... ....Priced

.

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Union Fes tl To;,
Wholesale and Retail Deslsrs

In Hay, Grain and Feed
TeL 3468 Ala Moana Road

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
?:14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

i Hawaiian DrurJ Co.,
f

Hotel - and Dethel Streets

Ntvv Styles In--

H A T 8--.

PANAMA AND CLOT H
. - 'At Mainland Prices, ;- ,

. Hotel St. cor BUoti Ltra. , ; , -

'
ME FOR . A SQUARE MEAL AND
k " t CHQP SUEY, DINNEH AT

y Tlmr ITprlx Cafo
No. 10 N. Hotel St, nr. Nuuanw j:

8. Keliinoi, Mgr.; Tel. 4795
"

- S3
IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE I N

y ' J .NEWSPAPERS --

Anywhere, at Any ' Time, . Call on or
Write. V: -- ''. !

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTISING
- A G E NCV ;c..v-- .

124 Sansome Street San' Francisco

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre
atlons See Them.

HAWAII & SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

' 4
- i - f.Young Building"

--L.CH0NG,
Exclusive Line - Dry Goods and Gen-

eral Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
16-2- 1 King nr. Bpthel TeL 4139

15-2- 1 Kiig, sr. Bethel : TeL 4439

'. 4 p. h. burnettte
" r'

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and NewYork; NOTARY.; PUBLIC;
Grants . Marriage Licenses, . Draws
Mortgages. Deeds, Bills of 8aie,
Leases, Wills? .etc Attorney for the
OUtrkt Courts, 79 MERCHANT 3T--
HONOLULU, Phone 1345.
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Walter Baker

6 OCOCAT

For eating, drinking and cooking
Pure, Delicious, Nutritious .

u . rvvrv ' r rt.

: U, S. Vuleui Offica .

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb. tins
BakerV Chocolate (unsweet-- h

- ched), ,l-- 2 lb. cakes
V- - ', : , : , r V i f
: German s Sweet Chocolate, ,

; ; ;
; 1-- 4 lb.; cakes --

w

For Sal ly , Ldin j Crocert in Honolulu

Welter Baker & Co Ltd;
DORCHESTER, MASS U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EURqPE AND 'AMERICA

HONOUjLUtt.H.

Poultry . keeping, besides a
source of profit, offers a field for. ex-

periments, for developing 6kill for
studying nature., or for passing pleasJ
antly hours which otherwise might
drag for lack of a pleasant pastime or
diversion. Have you visited the Ma-ki- kt

Heights Poultry
'

Seven firemen lost their lives and
2i were injured while fighting a $500,-C)0- 0

fire in the" Goodyear Rubber
jany plant at Milwaukee, Mass.

Fort Street : ? ; k: c

7-
-

T7

u --1

'T1 : '

' r 11 1
J t A
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SATIS? ACTIOhf HARDWARE V

4 ' '

INAMES OF STRUmRE?

'

,
::

1

-

When the Intcr-Isla- d Steam'Navt-gatio- n

Company's big new half-millio- n

dollar Coating drydock goes Into con
mission next Tuesday afternoon, two
mysteries now purling Jocal . water
frooters - and shipping - ylrcles, , will
have been cleared away. 1 . ' H '

: None save ? President . andGeneral
i Manager J. A. Kennedy know the

Identity of fair Honolulan whoJ along the : coast of Columbia,
will crash a bottle over the, prow, of
the new drydock, the first of its kind
In ' the Hawaiian Islands, and large
enough to accommodate many of , tha
trans-Paci-Sc liners. . .Who wlll. take
the. part in the christening
ceremones continues a . profound se-

cret which: even, the several heads of
departments :Z at : Inter-Islan- d head-
quarters declare they, have no part

.The name to be given the floating
drydock Is another matter that has
served to keep in suspense many who
Intend to witness the. launching , of
the r structure. - A number of. names
have been suggested which are ap-
propriate to a craft destined to make
Its home In island waters. It fs pref
dieted, however, that when .the name
of the new dock Is pronounced short-
ly after 3 o'clock next Tuesday after-
noon, It will be found to have a Ha
waiian origin. ;

rrydock JIan Here
William- - T Donnelly, high in-t- he

councils of marine, mechanical and
civil engineers throughout, the. United
States, Canada and the continent s or
Europe, devised and planned 1 the
floating .drydock that, now completed,
will, soon be read r N In accommodate

ago received the important

it- -

Cocoa Brush
Mats

A heavy . mat excel-
lent,Vork in keeping get-
ting the hous;. mat that prac-
tically Tor itaelf'on the first wet

"tiay the labor: If "saves in house-cleanin-g.

' Stron j, .quite
Inexpensive. Usual stock SEE

IN THE! WINDOW.

24

' 1

X
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PLSIF.D FOR i'
WL TUESDAY

King

terminal at Prince Rupert, - the outlet
for tho Grand Trunk Pacific ' railway

the .British

leading

la tinw .'a . v!Jtnr" ill- - HnnAIiiln. trhprA is that: the:iontoons the lifting
h a urill t1tnp9 thA np Hp of tpsfs ni pp. ar malp ftf;"andd.
trials of a drydock designed by. him. I this is not only to

object

V Donnelly . Is .responsible for;., the construction, but it also very f greatly
construction tof 20.000. ton. drydock reduces the cost.of. maintenance. y :; :;

at Prince Itupert. . He has been - en-- 1 , By pontoons is meant all that ' part
gaged in - floating, drydock - designing --of the dock ordinarily under - water,
and . construction for. a. number, - of ; In t the --Tnter-Island there "are
years. v He now h6lds' the responsible j nine ; pontoons 100 i feet " In ' length
position ' aa .consulting engineer of thq : across, and 32 feet tn width "longitu-ConnecUc- ut

board of .commissioners dinally of vthe dock. These pontoons
of wharves, harbors and bridges. It are separate structures. - ;secured;, to-w- as

according to" Donnelly's plains gether by . the.sid? fWUsrorvWlngs.
that the mammpth,; drydock at The wings are 300 feet ,4a length and
basin, near Brooklyn, 1N.. y.i .was com-- 30 - feet; high, and are. , ot . steeL The
pleted, and. for yjears has been In. sue--- wings .are attached tothe 5 pontoons
cessful operation, ; 2i

:

; : ; ' by ; links , and steel wedges driyen . in
The constructing engineer

'
&now such a way as to. force the bottom' of

an important part in de--" th wings against the deck of
signing of : the floaUng. drydock ;. at the pontoons and . makethe whole
SeatUe,Vat;presQnfi . largest struc- - structure rigid and secure., :.t

of . its kind : on the t coast. : The 4 All pontoons are divided ; Into- - two
h6w(-in,nsey-

i T&e -In- ter-Island' steamer rMauna formed --is prodeylthh, yaiverorj
jvea is to ne me nrst vessel, to enter i ....,. iw"'"''1'the dock 'following the ' christening: pump for forcing it put. When a ship
ceremonies. Thlsi" vessel will v be J? to be drydocked, all he Talves, or
raised and receiva a general cleaning gates,; are openedhe"twter-J- s al-

and jepalating be'fore again going into lowed t0 enter the.tntoon; The re--

uuii noie weretne snipping or ine racmc mat may JQ'. l opened in the side of a is,caU at Honolulu for assistances and Used ; 1

repair. : ; . :r: - ; . , ;: Pontoons are for at floating valVes are
commences
lefr oDen

to-sin- !

fdock
-- The

atThe. man who hasbut a sbbrt time drydock. This type of wras first iJ8
slon to take a prominent part in the mala difference between . this . dock.
construction of a two-millio-n dollar and the one under construction here

pile that does
mud from

in
pays

byr
durable and

sizes
THEM

reduce

dock

-- Erie

here iiad ithe

.the

dock

dockused
dock

iillifioodi:
til

TWO, STORES'

fpppqsite Catholic, Church

Street near

'
, ,

; ; ; .i j. :

7

tr

The Carey Steel
Mat

nOKOLULU

Bethel

A heavy, galvanized steel scraper
mat. The Carey is the only scraper
mat made with a reinforced edge. The
mud simply HAS to corn off the
shoes when they are scraped on this
mat. Wide mesh,-stron- g and substan-
tial.. Comes in stock sizes or will be
made vp in other lengths. SEE
THEM IN OUR WlNDOW.

..'S -

1 . ; .
1

'

:"

i

V.

'.

Now
On

Ltd
177 SO. KIN Q STREET

i . .)

. is just iub same as a--

the side walls over the keel blocks ar
ranged down the center, .The vessel
in entering is; controlled and located
by. lineB " secured - to the vessel "and
handled by ; men ;mbving along'he
tops. of the :Wing3-- v .: ' x"

Sjstem ' of ! Operation ' : ; : ., 'I

, ' When the vessel is located and se--

cure In the proper position over Ithe
Ikeel, blocks, the pumps,- bping operat- -

ed : with electricity, - are started up
genuy, tne out; d considering

' pauses drydock as a" whole td rise
in .water until the , .keel'? blocks

- touch the bottom of the vessel. ' Then
icertaift' other blocks are driven In to- -'

ward: the center, oh each 6lde; the
I movement being brotightv; abput by
ropes operated from the1 tops of tbe
wings. These blocks prevent, the ves-- ;
sel from rolling fromjstde . to , side.
The pumping is then commenced and
dockland vesseU rise together, until
the pontoons to
above the surface, when the vessel is
in d rydock and for repair, .
' The Inter-Islan- d dock is 360 feet
long by 100 feet in width has a
lifting capacity of 45Q0: tons. It was

j originally designed for 7000 tons; it
may be increased to tnatf, amount
later. It can easily handle a ship

size of the Wilhelmina. Its
ha3 been about 5500,000.

".W.T.Donnelly of New York, the de-
signer of this drydock. and one of the
foremost; drydock men of the conn-tr- y,

explained the advantages of
drydocks over basin docks for

. commercial ship , purposes yesterday,
lie in the city now, a guest at the
Pleasanton hctel, and will remain
here about weeks; Before he
returns to the mainland he expects to
see the new dryaock ready for ser-
vice.

This is what he said regarding the
floating drydock:

: "To most people the floating dry-doc- k

is looked upon as a necessity,
end receives consideration for no
other reason. A greater familiarity
with the subject of ship repair would
undoubtedly lead to a much better
understanding. Taking the shjpoin
of the world into consideration there
can easily be shown that there is a
greater expense for drydocking and

r Ehip repair than for ship building.

each year, all existing
must be drydocked ,fo:
repal r. It i3 a , rather .

fact that there & not a sin ?le. ship
building plaht in or about New York
harbor, while there are no less then
50 drydocks, representing about 2 )

different engaged ship re-

pair
Docks

Of the 50 drydock3 in New York.

1

. ; Scenes dorlnjr tli ronstrnctlon
of the mammoth new Inter-Islan-d

floating drydockv which : will go
Into commission; next ' Tuesday,"
and James A. Kennedy,; president

f the Inter-Islan- d Steam .XaTlga-- :
tlon Company. . ir-y- '

docks. This opens the question of the
relative value of basin or floating dry-doc- ks

for commercial - ship repair
work;-:- : The first; consideration of a
drydock forr shfp repairs ; is that" it
must be located, 5 to 'an . ample
labor supply; for the reason that dry.
dockingand repair of damaged ships

time. Due to the continual growth of
cities, the property In such locations

Increases t Jnv value; Vand 5 the
company with a floating drydock 'will
remove the. dock and plant to other
available of less value,-- thus
releasing the former; sitel for. steam-
ship purposes, or other Important pur-
poses. ; It is of course, apparent that
in the case of a basin., dry dock is
Impossible and that any dicontlnu-aic- e

of business on the .sitecan. only
ome about, by the filling; in of the

basin drydock, thus sacrificing its en-
tire' cost."'; ;. : .i l ;;;-."I- t

shonld also be; pointed "out that
except where : the . conditions '.of the
ground are most favorable, a floating
drydock can be . built Tor less and in
a much shorter ; time than a basin
dock. The Inter-Islan- d : ? dock j was
commenced H In .the ' early spring
of this) year; and will be finished in a
lew days. - which I consider, a very

lorcmg water wnicn the importance
the

the

three

remarkable

Predominate

of the work.
(president Kennedy and General Su-

perintendent J. : E. Sheedy have been
personally devoting a great deal of
time to the drydock'and watching ev-
ery detail as It is completed. ' .

A great deal of. the credit for the
drydock Is given to Alec Lyle, super-
intendent of the marine railway. " Lyle
was sent , to the mainland, by the In- -

I top or deck of the comes ! ter-ls3a- nd company study drydock

ready

and

the cost

float-;in- g

is

construction and plan the great local
structure and ; spent 'several months
in. visiting eastern ports. He has also
been actively on the. Job" during the
construction of the dock here.

TO PLAY AND

ICE FUR

ciRiiis
With a view to funds" to

aid in the completion of a permanent
structure, the members of the build-
ing fund association of the Sacred
Hearts church will give an entertain-
ment in the Moose hall, Fort and
Berftania streets, at 7:30 o'clock this
evening. .

' ,

The commit Lee in charge of the pro
gram is composed of Dr. J. J. Carey,
Dr. J. li. Farrell, Jack D. Cleary, AJ
T. Henderson, L. R. Medeiros, Judge I

v. j. noomson ana j. j. sunivan, ana
after several weiks o" preparation,

.There are a certain numDer or new; tne body has announced that every
snips aaaea to tne neeis or trie wona; detail is complete. The program will

while, be, followed by dancing. who
painting and' are: scheduled to take part in the pro

firms in
work.

Floating

close

rapidly

property

.this

time,

ships

securing

These

gram are truest Kaai's quintet. Prof.
L, A. de Graca, the Mid-Pacif- ic Qua-
rtet,. A. Fiereseill in harp solos and
Jack Cleary and a troupe of dancers.
The officers of the buildiixs associa-
tion include Rev. Father Stephen,
Chaplain; John A. Hughes, president;.
Judge W. J. Robinson, vice president; )
L. R. Medeiros, secretary: Juliusj 43 are floating and two are basin Asch, treasurer.
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PROMISED FOR THE PLAYHOUSES II

BIJOU THEATER

Tonight 'at the Bijou theater for .the
last time Monte Carter will . present
"Ixry the Tourist," which . has been
pleasing crowds the later half of this
week.. Walter Spencr, the new lead-
ing man, makes his initial appearance
in thrs Wtf In'this- - show, playing- - the
role of the swindler who sells Izxy

"

some fake ; mining stocks. Spencer
.has made a pleasing impression on
local people, as be is a clever and tal-
ented "performer. Frank Harriugton,
Geo. Weiss and Geo. Archer com pose
the Bijou trio, which offers, a medley
cf popalar songs." "Georgia Land," as
sung .by" Walter Spencer land the
chicks takes several encores sightly.
Miss . Estes , pleases - with "Ragtime
Ball." . a tuneful number, while the
duet by her and Spencer also pleases.
Geo. Archer's tenor solo i one of the
brlKht spots of the ahow.-v'5- .

i

" Commencing Monday, Mcnte Carter
will offer himself and bis cooij-an- y in

: e l deciueaiy ciever v snow in w iico
: everyone will have a star part. r It
will also serve to intro4r.ee some new
and; catchy musical at lections. ; .

v ! empirIeater !

For the' last of the week a stroeg
' bill Is offered patrdnj of the Empire

theater at the matlno and evening
performance. Vaudeville at this house
has met with the popularly of audi-
ences which have packed the house

''during the engagement of the Quaint
Q'a Quartette. - As a novelty musical
act, the four young men have succeed-
ed In putting over turn that for va

;riety of repertoire and cleverness has
.not been duplicated in this city, in a
number of month3

vivm stlrrlna dramas.' Interspersed
Commercial overlooking

Jamestown1 available
featurei, ganiratiou, memberg

evening,

this Little
three reelsmade

the
the excellent collection Vjf world

happenings presented through
the medium and

'.screen.'"-

POPULAR THEATER

and two

anjthintr like now. the corn

see New underworld with
its lobster palaces, hop-joint- s, pool-
rooms, etc., and see men and wo-
men prevented
just In time .by "Conscience?" Tie

soon goes to the Far
booked for a' long run.

For Monday and Tuesday nights on-
ly, who didn't see that great
and remarkable 4-r- picture,
"Inferno, when was here some

ago, will hare an opportunity,
Manager Bredhoff of this theater,

in response to many requests, suc-
ceeded far making special arrange-
ments by he the "mo-
tion picture masterpiece' short
engagements At the matinees

days subjects of especial
to the younger generation will be

Shown. :';::'-- .

For the rest of next week the dram-
atization of John Bunyan'a great

with films ol real comedy are Club, and the
offered In connection with the ; fact that it is the only site now deem
specialty. "The Wives of ed for the purpose of the or?

one cf the faithfully do-- 1 the of the club,
plcting the early trlala and ttruggles meeting, at a "Building Dinner" last
of the In the settlement of the unanimously adopted a

coast cf the United At; lotion approving of the actions of the
house "The Minister." in

a distinct hit..!,
. Tha Empire Is to fore as usual

with,
vividly

of the camera the
' " ':' ; 't. :';: ;

i

Three shows today, tonight,

is

.3,'

Tf.?..

to York's

to
from going wrong

picture East,
where it la
.

those
Dante's

. Jt
months
as

.

which secured
for

on
those inter-
est '''r

several
musical

is

pioneer re so-Ea-st

States.- -

story, "Pilgrim's ProgresSi" in four
reels will be the feature.. Not only
is this the first time this photo play

; has been shown here, but it the
test of seven different companies' pro
ductions..

CLUB .ITS
0. K. ACTION

of committee

in spite of. the many criticisms set
forth against t the McCandless build- -

: Ing as an appropriate site " for the

Dunamg committee ana advocating
that the board of governors enter. Into
negotiations to secure the proposed
fifth floor, of the present building as

I Jill A 1uuuiuoqu quarters. i.

The resolution follows: -

r "Whereas, Urgent need exists for
further room space to eet the growth
of the Commercial Club, the present
quarters being inadequate,' and i

rwnrr, . v.. tA 7

again referred to the club as a whole.
Definite Action Sure. --V - -

As will be seen by the amendment
to the resolution, ' the building com-
mittee was authorized to continue its
investigation of the feasibility of the
club taking over the "proposed . fifth
floor, this action being cited by the
discussion which took place prior to
the adoption of the -- resolution, As
brought out in the discussion, some of
the members, wanted action deferred
until more consideration could be giv-
en the matter; others believed that
there were more available sites, to be
secured, some, recommending the new
Bishop building, saying that it would
be more in the center of tha business
district as, in 1915, predicting that
Alakea street would be one of the vi-
tal arteries of retail business. V ;

r.crtc cwui ui. emu.

wh:d up the succejsfuln of the flfth gt 0Q building for
three-ree-l Prtma. the use and purposes of the Commer--

,-
-3 to fay ttat it pleased the dlscrlm- -

M CJ b r. , : v , t . -

!nitirs fte ' Wreas. The increlsed" cost to the
V yf SS JtKi. ' .nfS club would be in rental, a raise from
l?:f"ilft5$?l 'the nest te" 2S0 Per month to $430 per month and

V,r 3 to" Honolulu's interest In fS iJZiS !TKJS5f
rictur.i "ihu- - are not neceEsarl.y'
r..v,.a lnss Therefore . be it.. -- . , ,

v- - ...

altMckteu3 aul 81. resolved. That board of gov- -

the 'e who hlven't seen this moral-- Z'mlS'JSnVSSUj r:ay will have their last fflMd : ... ..--
1 tlon and completion - of additional

f ' E 17 l r A Y P (1 H " C. 1 1 n f quarters on ' plans and specifications
ut" Ao IT miio5 Clirici t0 fce agreed upon and decided by the

I o- -i 1 UUlbrv, oUntl board of governors, the plans to 'pnv
V : . " "." vide convenient, comfortable and ade--

Xerer Tr!?d It Xeforel Ton'll Jlarrel quate space for the uses and purposes
JIow It ilakes Corns Tanlsh , of the Commercial Club of Honolulu,

' and be it' further .'' . m
, There never ," was anything," like "Resohred, ThatJefore'negotiationst

"GLTS-lT- " for corns.' and there Isnt are finally concluied the matter be
it It ;

i V '". :V .:

'

v ".

V;,r X IT!'

is

m.

uie
..

1 said this morning that ' he believed
W ViBuii l8uch an acUon set to the reso--f

GETS-rT- ', They'll iution would box for the best.-an- d that
cureoa e. Pnt it on some, definite action is sure to be
any corn in two seconds; it stops pain,' taken at .meeting of the board of
the corn begins to shrivel and dlsap-- governors, which ia to be called In

-- pears. It never falls. Simplest thing the future. At that5 time the
you ever saw. No fussy bandages, no building committee will have some
rreasv salves to turn healthy flesk "Port .to make. As brought out at
"peely ;and raw, no plasters that 106 meeuag iaat evening, me aicu&na-mak- e

corns bulge out Your corns lea interesta have money to make the
wont pull and hurt 'way up to your proposed improvement and; on ithe
heart. Lay aside your knife and ri-- other hand, the treasury of the Com-xo- r.

No - more digging and tugging merclal Club now contains more than
and wincing, no more bleeding., no sufficient funds to equip this Improve-mor- e

danger of blood poison. ' "GETS- - ment If tho - club- - decided' to :take
- yi never hurts healthy flesh; It is over this proposed story, an effort will

safe, painless, quick, simple, sure. For be made to secure some 50 additional
warts, callouses and bunions, too. ' members to the organization. A

GETS-IT- " is sold at all druggists member of the club' said this morning
at 25 cents bottle, or sent on receipt that, even in case 'these members were

1 of price by E. Lawrence & Co Chica- - not secured, it would not hamper the
go.; Sold' in Honolulu by Benson, club with regard to finances to equip
.Sslth fc Co Ltd, corner Fort and the f

improvement. According to the
' lloUl streets; and Holllster Drug Co, present plans, the fifth story would be

advertisement . , ..
' completed 18 months hence, and, from
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rfow until that time, the annual profit
of the club, to

nenty water

GARDEN

CITY MERCANTILE CO.,

"Bid your friends welcome;

show cheer."

amounting between

ow

Cheapest

merry

'iri Jelly

Goose &

X
Boned . :.''.- f

Pate jars- -

oiuiieu

Cepes Au

Puree of Spinach?
Petite Pois J

Asparagus;' "yV v v

ChoicGreeri'biiv'"
(Staffed or plain) w v':;Ai '. t ' v

Ripe ; ...:

In tins
; "

Plum Saiuce

Fruit
Cranberry Sauce

Fruits
Fruits

V. J

'

We

T7 n

Grocers

progressive club In Honolulu,
the one which, instead ol

i.

uvu ana oouy, wouia dc maae ac-- Having to refer to Its deficit, refers to
cording the regular schedule. the funds iri its treasury. Fred W.
Progress Proves Surprise Macfarlane spoke in favor of retaining

Among the interesting addresses the present quarters with the addi-mad- e

last "evening was that by George tlon the proposed fifth floor. Other
W. Smith, first president of the club, speaker were Jeorge Angus, Fred C
who said that the progress of the or-- Smith, Marston Campbell, G. Fred
ganlxatlon had far exceeded the expec- - Bush and Ed Towse. C. G. Heiser,
tatons of Its sponsors. It is the most Jr., took the matter of membership.

W

WHAT YOU WANT IS

We Have the 7-P- ly Dandy Best and
on Market.

24 Hotel oL, Near Nuuanu.

a
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in
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he said,
and only

to

of

up

fat

for that ;

For the housewife wishes to
make that meal long remembered

Roast Capbtf fivlelfy

Roast ?Chfcken

Breast: Wings joints'

aviES2:
dhickeff

de FoiefGras,

fiiusnruoms
Artichoke Hearts

Nature!

01ivesv

Assorted fruits,
JPIum Puddincj

Pudding

Mince Meat;X

Brandied
Sweet-Pickle- d

Leading

scrpti()U8

who

r

V

ym

Caviar Egga
Campbell's Mock Turtle

v Queen Rlpe OJIves v

Bpled . Ulua; California
"':' Oyster Sauce.; '

Goose Brenst with Puree
, .v'' of plnach y;;. 1

Sweet Pickled , Peaches
,

"--
;

' Roast Capon " y

Potatoes Hy Petit Pois
Artichoke Hearts, Y: May--

' "Plum Pudding f ' PA

AssortedNuU .v; i v;u f.Cluster Raisins f
f, Kona ; Coffee .

;
v

V. ApolUnarls

strongly urge ordering

Turn the little disc to

showing that the club now has a total
of 316 persons on its rolls. Besides
beine a discussion of a broadened
scope, the meeting was a distinct
boost for the organization, and the
majority of those present seemed to
be in favor of enlarging the present
quarters according to the plans of the
building committee.

LARGE CONGREGATION

WtLUUMtb nLVLncNU
i GEORGE LAUGHTON

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO. Nov. 7. That the supply

committee of the First Foreign church
selected wisely when it asked Rev.
Gecrge Laughton, formerly of the Mis-

sion Congregational church of San
Francisco, to accept the call to Hllo,
is the universal verdict of tho large
congregation which heard his schol
arly address last Sunday morning,

bor thyself."
Laughton introduced

new l.ock by Holmes

Isaid: supply committee takes
.sreat pleasure this morning pro--

jsenting Mr. Laughton, you.
isome ago, upon the recommen--

rv

5

. Marrons Syrup : ,

"Marrdn's in Brandy

Maraschino Chemes;

7 Sweet Cider;

early

DUMCU UIU ;. .
. ; ; ;'

LehhhartJt's Chocolates and
Mixed , Candies

; Lowniy's Chocolates and
; Mixed Candies; .r

After--dinne- r MintsXMMX
Spited Almonds, Filberts and

Pecans Cvi - 'i
"Assorted Muts ;M

Fancy Table Raisins : '0:
Figs in Packages

x

; Stuffed Dates & Figs, in lass
Crystallized Ginger :;; r

Fancy Cakes S-fe-

Fancy Crackers .
'

Frozen Eastern and California
Cocktail Oysters f; 1 a

Fresh California Fruit and
v

Vegetables iri Season
Campbell's SoupsWXMA.
MAY'S KONA COFFEES; 1

1-2-- 7-1; It's Quicker

daticn your supply committee and
other sources, unanimously elected
pastor of this church. " v ,

"As none of the supply committee
has heard Dr. Laughton preach, they
are unable, personally, say how
good badly he preach. .

"However, the Holmes family can
vouch that he can, very fine Eng-
lish, tell stories.

"Now, Reverend, you cannot
preach, will ycu tell a story?

The minister made no response
the introduuction talk, but Imme-

diately oegan his sermon. But after
tho services were over he met most

the congregation personally. .

With a view broadening the
scope the nursing department, the
Palama Settlement has arranged a
series of health and hygiene lectures
by local doctors will be glvein
before the nurses who. turn, wfli
deliver them before the children of the

different public schools. The second

are held every Friday morning, while
Friday evening the nurses attend

a lecture secure their material.
Headworker Rath now making ar-
rangements secure a series of edu
cational moving picture films
will be before, the. children of
the settlement each Saturday evening.

"The Life That Is Worth Living 'lecture the series was given last
was the subject his first sermon, he ! evening by Dr. H. V. Murrav, who
taking for his "Thou shalt love i spoke upon the subject "Body Hy-th- e

Lord thy God and thy neigh-- J giene." These lectures the schools
as

Rev. was to
his E. X. who

very

Rev. whom
weeks

in
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LOCKOUT IN BRITISH

r ,COTTON TRADE IS
: THREATENED SOON .

fieneral ' Committee of Master -S-

pinners' "Assn. Ready :

TVAct . vr,
By Latest Maill

LONDON. A sub-committe-e, of the
Master Cotton Spinners Association
has recommended a general lockout
of the entire trade. to commence on
October 25 unless the operatives ot
the Beehive mill return to work.

Thfere Is no doubt , that the general
committee presided over tyr. Sir
Cbarfes Macara will accept the report
and that at least 100,000 operatives s

will, ii rather more than three weeks, --

be thrown out of work unless the Bee-- .

hive dispute is settled. -

A soldier. givlngU ttame as Edgar
CombsA was arrested yetserday upon --

complaint by United States Marshal
Hendry charged with having attempt-
ed makk way with an automobile be--
longing to Mrs. El M. Pratt. .Hendry
was leaving the Commercial Club and
saw the soldier sitting In the machine
and preparing to start IL This seem ( ,

lngly strlnge c?nduct on th.e part ot
the soldfer aroused - Hendry's suspl.
cion, andi he called an ofScer and had

v

Combs arrested. ' - '



HEWHliljf) "KafTf 1
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vILL BE BATHE

ROYAL WHEN TWO

BIG TEAMS MEETi

Alt-Hawaii-
ans Capable of Giv-- V

ing All-Chin- ese Run for Mon-

ey on ThaTiksgiyjng Day

When the "All-IUwali-....... .
'ali team
f .i- :

that went to: the ,coast , last:. Bummer
And played throughout, the. Middle

V Wist,' 1 goes up agalnstf :the V All-- .
-- Chinese" ball ,teaoi! that has We two
rucccssful Invasions of ,thef1mainland.
Honolulu . fanB will --.' see . snmf thine
that is really worth hllc. Tnanks-

giving; pay la the date set lor the
';llSf:iS?i:,t 8hUI,, I

k'JwT ffZiL.?'Uln SiiISl."1a -lfi;il,,;,: 'l
ral thai more ' press comment on ! the '
former has filtered back to the hbme
town- - However, this isn't saying
that the didn't play a
clasey brand of ball and that they are
not capable of putting up the, real.
.article. . . - ,. .I

A look at the records of the latter
team shows that it won more than'
75 per cent of its games. This is go--i; Ing somer considering that! the boys ;

t "were playing on strange fields and un-- j
der distressing climatic
xne au--h awaiians played 107 'games,
winning 82 and losing 25, a percent- -

.' Age of ,766. J-- '

'. , The ,iudtvidual pitching records are
. also intercstipg. Ed Desha has the

highest average,- - but .twirling honprs
really belong to Brother Alex, who

..was used in tho box oftener than any
other slabmen, and. who finished only
26 points behind Ed. .

'
: P. W. L. .Pet.

.LV Desha i. ...... .9 8 1. .888
JL Desna ; . i , i i . .29 '24 .i 5 : .862
A. Lota ' , , i , , . . i; . . 23 17 S ;.772
W. Williams i.v,V. ...27 20 V 7 .742

i.xMnld Pitchers (3). .20 13 7. .630
i xTohey, Lewis (American twirleTs),

1Lockliart (Icfian twlrler).. :

-

UiruuiJihi:
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WILMINGTON,- - DelThe Interna-
tional match between the British and
American women ' golfers proved s
was expected most interest lax In v.
cry way. . Somewhat to their own.sur
prlse the British .won by a score of
4 matches to 3. ". The American team
looked very strong on paper being
comprised of champions and runners-up- .

Four of the seven bad held, the
i national title, Miss W. afcd Miss H,
Curtis, Miss Bishop and Miss ' Har-le- y,

while Mrs. Barlow baa been
twice runner-u- p and three times East-
ern title-bolde- r. Miss Hollins, the
present and - Miss Hyde the former
metropolitan champions were the oth-
er two on , that fine team, the latter L

having ,been runner-u- p In the nation-
al 1911 and bronze medalist the year
before. l; Sral changes were neces-
sary in ihrf team among them - the "

putting on of " Miss Harle'as .' Mrs.
Wheeler was' unable to come. ,

V However, though the score was so
close the truth must be acknowledged
thaty three sweeping victories went to
the British to one decisive one for the
states and one narrow, gain by one
hole for: Britain, to two equally close
for the home team. ,

. Miss Dodd's brilliant steadiness
proved i too , much for our champion
who" never seemed to find her best
game, but 'the raeral opinion seems
to be that the litUe English, player
Is simply a' golfing marvel and able
to rise to' any emergency.

M iss 4Hyde ? showed even Miss RAV:
encroft that In the matter of length
ahe could hkl her own, the home
player

4
being Jf anything the longer.

However, the former British' cham-pion- V

etralghtness and '

. wonderful.
t Iron work won admiration even -
though she only "snatched the match
at . the home green.- -

Mrs. Barlow proved no match for
the steadiness of the ex-- I rish cham i

piuu, uu Kate lew unu eri ,
dora fails to take advantage of W I

sr

steady naown

purely
contains

vi.t ioat ui uie-vuau- u: vu
to the nineteenth with Miss Bishop,
while 'the youthful conqueror of Mrs.
Barlow In the Canadian

Miss Frances Scott, had a yard
and a half putt to force Miss

to play an extra hole. Both Cana-
dians failed to hole and so the first
two points for the home team were
marked up. The last match was
something of a runaway affair, Miss
Harley giving her --young Canadian
opponent no chance, the ex na-
tional champion won easily.

Dr. Mary Walkr attacked a
band of young men at home near
Oswego, N. .Y-. but she : managed to
escape without' Princess

: Alexandria Nicholas who
Rafter seeking treatment from the doc-

tor, quarreled with her, is believed
! to have instigated the attack.

HAWAIIS AND STARS

TO PLAY POSTPONED

CONTEST TOMORROW

The third game for the play-of- f

series of the Oahu League,
the Stars and Hawaiis, which was
postponed last Sunday on account of
wet grounds, will be the attraction at
Athletic park tomorrow afternoon
with a meeting between the Coast
Defense and All-Chine- se teams as a
curtain raiser.

The Star-Hawa- ii game is likely to
dcc'.de the winner of the second hall
of the Oahu league series, for if the
HcwaLls win; w!y :h seems altogether
Diotatle. that :eam then hare
beaten both the Coast Defenders and
the Stars, woo figured in the triple
tie for first place. The Hawaiis
would then have to play off for ihe
pennant against the Portuguese, win-

ners of the first series. Jf, however,
the Stars flip one. over on the Ha-
waiis, the play-of- f series will be at a
deidlock, and will have to be started
a; over again.

;

Mrs 'Ctarlcs Wa a Fairbanks, wif
the, former Vice-Preside- has just

cf pneumonia at her Indianapolis
hnm

,

ALL HOPE GONE

l!:l?ful Truths Every Msn,

Ycung, Old, and Hidfle-t&- i,

Should Ifcav.
: rAtaut Hirnsclt t

THE VOHDERFUL PERSIAN

VHERVE, ESSENCE. -
Ifathin; can be mote sad or trying:

than to see life slowly but surely ebbing-away- .

Itis a distress to the beholder
as well as the victim. And yet to see.;
thousands of such-victim- s every day-w- eak,

pallid, nervous men. wrho seem,
to have lost all interest in life and to
have given uj all hopes of being curedV

Numerous causes lead to this decline,
of vitality. It is by no means unusual5
to see a manapparently full of health ;

and vior suddenly begin to decline;
without knowing- - why. The Jamily.
doctor to whom he applies cannot tell
the reason for the sudden change; and
treats him for malaria, livetltrouble,
catarrh;, or hat not..f 'H tries various

slowly but perceptibly ethinaawayiyi
; BACK TO HEALTH R v;

- Such cases excite'.ur profound sym-.-path- y,

because we.Jcnow. just what the'
trouble is. ;iAVe extend, to each oneof
these suffering mRn :tbi right hand of
fellowship, ; and aslc thprivilege ? of
leading therri back to health and hap--pin-ess

with' our wonderful discovery
Persian Nerve Essence. It is meanttd,
cure' just-wha- t: they are afflicted with,
and win do it;Jn every case without fail. ;

What is life without health? feY-ha- ps

there'are men fortunate enough
to read our grand message, who are
contemplating marriage, but who are
all run down.. Such men will receive
invaluable from Persian Nerve
Essence, which will restore them ,to
health and manly vigor in a very short

' ; ''time. .

Persian Nerve Essence has brought
happiness into thousands of homes
and. made marriage possible to men
who had tried hundreds of other reme-
dies without receiving any benefit rV

Just think what a little box of .Per-- ,

sian xxerve essence win ao, . xnmit w-
ithe untold happiness the strength, the
vigor and manhood that is chemical-
ly combined in our laboratory and put
into those little pills, and which ! im-
mediately act upon the system and
produce their beneficent effects. Nothi-

ng8 in all medical science is so wonder-
ful in its effects upon the human system
as these little Oriental tablets known as
Persian Nerve Essence.

A NEW MAN.
It brings the flush of health to the

pale, wasted cheek, and imbuesivery
step with bounding elasticity. It will
bring back the fire and brilliancy to
the lustreless eye and electrify the
whole being. It acts upon the delicate,
tissues and builds up the shrunken
parts. It makes a new man, fit to take
his place in the world as a husband
and as a father.

Persian Nerve Essence is a medicine
that has restored the manhood and
vigor to thousands of men young.
old and middle-age- d. It positively
crres all cases of nervousness, sleep
ewness. impotency . wasting of parts,

Nerve Effence, in fact, we give an
5 ARQHI IITP GlliPANTtF

vijror, waKeiumcss. ncursuicui,eiren'ThLorJ- - LSLSSKJT I
I

despondency and nervous prostration,
ui. Ia k.nmby Miss Pocley

.
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box will do youN Iret deal of

U g.n.e nd nerer wa. near win-- ,
ronvenient tabl(., form. and i, is carc-- "

I fullv from vege- -

Stt;j, for 106 6tate8;a8i table ingredients, and no
on by

:Mfrcurv or othcr injurious drugs. You
;!t&r?y:I,S8i?gRvtnrefoot.putt will not be disappointed with Persian
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fair trial at their risk. Don't delay.
commence now to-d- ay and be well
man. For sale by all chemists.

Picture Framing
Also developing, printing and enlarg-
ing. Artists' and supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
SUPPLY CO.

Bethel St, nr. Hotel.

HONOLULU RTAK-mJLLETlN,A- Tl rilA NOV. j?v1913.
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CHINESE AND JAPANESE BATTLE TODAYS

i . .fv:::'v: 4.-
- L. .

T- .

The above is a gop(J picture of the
All-Chine- se baseball team, taken this
yearyon the mainland, when, the team
was winning from the crack college
and semi-pr-o Organizations with i such
regularity that' the playing of the Hon-
olulu beys became a standard subject
for periodical comment with the sport-
ing? scribes from coast to coast. H

.This afternoon the Chinese are '.play-
ing : the snappy Asahl team ; at Attf

ailiii
iififHlsisi

IiC la J U m m m m i.-- : .w T
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Itkteatiuni -- .'-:

:LONDONThe-openin- g of the sec-
ond month of football saw a particu-
larly in erestlng; series of matches in
the tfree association leagues, jas s a
result; of leading teams, being drawn
against? each other and teams which
are at the bottom of - the ; tables also
meeting-Octobe- r 4. Tottenham JHot-spur- s,

second on the table,' met .Man-
chester tJnited, who ; was third,; and
as a reslutvjDf the encounter the two
teams , changed . places. ; The r Spurs
will find some difficulty, .probably, , in
recovering the .exalted position; they
held as they have only, nine points
for seveh matches, whereas the- - Unit,
ed have 10 points for six matches.
Nbt only to blt West Bromwich Al-blo- h.

have 'scored nine points' also in
tlx' matches and Bolton Wanderers
(sight points in six, so that both teams
Are in relatively better positions than
Tottenham Hotspur, who are In dan-
ger of sinking further down the table.

.The West Bromwich Albion match
with . Aston.. Villa brought out', 50,000
football enthusiasts to see Aston Villa
beaten by 1 gdal to 0. Aston VIlla
had Hampton In the forward line for
the first time, and his presence cer-
tainly strengthened" the attack;- but
the cup holders were not quite good
enough fof West Bromwich Albion.
To the Surprise of most people, Sun-
derland was defeated by Sheffield
United "on," the ground of the former
team. Sheffield United was the last
team one would have expected to do
this, and Sunderland, climbing quick-
ly up the table after a bad start, was
expected to do great deeds with
Thompson, who had. until then been
res tog at the request of the football
authorities, once more leading them,

following are the latest mail reports
of old country football matches:

English league. Division I. Ashton
Villa 2, Sheffield V 0; Uurnley 1,

Manchester U. 2; Derby County 1.

ounderland 1 ; Liverpool 2. Bolton W.
1; Manchester C. 1, Blackburn R. 2;
Middlesbcrc, 2. W. Bromwich A. 0;
Newcastle U. 1; Chelsea 0; Preston
N. E. 0. Oldham A. 1; Sheffield V. 4,
Evarton 1; Tottenham H. 0, Bradford
v. o.

English League, D'vision II. Barns- -

ley 1, Birmingham 1; Bradford 0,
Stcrkpcrt C. 2; Bury 3. Grimsby T. 1;
hulham 0, Ulac;i;xj 0; lluddersfield
1. Wcolwich 2; Hull City 0, Bristol C.
1; Leicester F. 1. Clapton O. 0; Lin-

coln C. 1. Notts Forest 0; Xotts Coun-
ty 2, GJcssop 2; Wolverhampton 1,

Leeds 3.
Southern Lea cue. Bristol R. 0.

Crystal Palace 1; Merthyr Town 0.

lrwich City 1; Miliwall A. 0. Gillying-.- '

Scottish League. Motherwell 0. Air-- 1

drieonians 1; Clyde 0. St. Mirren 3:
Dundee 1. Hamilton A. 0: Falkirk 1,
"Morton 1; .Hearts 1. Patrick T. 0;
Dumbarton 0. Hibernians 3; Queen's
Park 2. Ayr United 2: Kilmarnock 3.
Raith Rovers 1: Aberdeen 0, Celtic 1.

Glasgow Cup Final. Rangers 3.
Third Lanark 0.
Saturday, October 18.

English League, Division 1. Black-
burn Rovers 0, Bradford C. 0; Bolton
W. 3. Aston Villa 0; Burnley 3, Tot-
tenham H. 1; Chelsea 3, Liverpool 0;

nwww.w w wwniini, Reading 0; West Ham V. .". Southamjv
that six boxes will make a permanent ionl. QuPen'8 Park R. 0. Plvmouth A.

the will be refundedn-r- e or money Q Swindon T Coventry C. 1; Card-Vl- (

.IhLuE vP vrtUff 2. Watford 0; Exeter City 0.

a

!
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letlc park, "ihe (Chinese are planning
to cross the ocean-for-. a third invasion
cf the states leaving here February
25,' and they intend to fatten the club
treasury by playttig at, least two games
a. week from now until the time of
departure. ..

-
Last nfght the members cf the All-Chine- se

balF team were the guests of
hener at the regular monthly enter-
tainment of the Chinese Students' AV

ft IX 8 S 8 8 8 8 U 8 tt 8 8 Xtt
8 ' :

: '. ;:::V. - 8
U BIG FOOTBALL GAME . 8
8 ON tTHI8 AFTERNOON. 8
8' . r.::.-- . . ;:. - ..-

-. 8
8 .Oahu College and McKinley 8
u High School ; are i scheduled to 8
8 meet on Alexander Field this aft-- 8
3 ernoon in. what promises to be 8
8 one of the most, interesting grid-- 8
8 Iron contests oi-th- e season. 4 8
8 V .The High schcl has a much inv 8
8 proved organixatlcn this year and 8
U those, .whou ajythekjMvLsay .8
8 that the teanv itas fcome' : along 8
8 fast In the. tast vweek,- - and that 8
8.Punahou Is 'due ;fora "surprise; 8
8 However I this,; prediction'; may 8

turn ouVlhe game' shoufd'be a 8
8 good : one Jind early Indications 8
8 are that a bumpeV crowd will 8

turn out.' t :. ''v ' .'. 8
8 " .' : 8
uSl 8 888888 888

MARIWESPLAY

Company t Engineers, football
team, which beat Company B, 2d in-

fantry last Sunday, are today, playing
the marine team at Fort Shatter at
3 p. m. Admission is free and town
people are especially .invited to at--

icuir auu wuucoa wuat piuuust; w I

a gcod game, as the service men are
always kuowh io pui up a uaru ua.w.

nom learns nave ueeii
through hard practice and are in fine
shape.

The marine department has report-
ed the existence of an island in the
Atlantic 16 miles east of Sable Island.

The Utah Light & Railway Com-
pany power plant on the outskirts of
Ogden was wrecked by the breaking
of a hdge valve and the whole city
plunged into darkness for six hours.
Tho damage Is estimated at nearly
$100,000.

Everton 5, Derby County 0; Manches-
ter U. 3, Pres'on N. E. 0: Oldham A.
3, Newcastle U. 0; Sheffield W. 2,

Middlesboro 0: Sunderland 0, Man
chester C. 0; West Bromwich 2, Shef-
field U. 1.

Division 2. Birmingham 1, Bury 0;
Bradford 1. Fulham 0; Bristol City 1,
Barnsley 1; Clapton O. 2, Wolver-
hampton W. 1; Glossop 0, Leicester
Fosse 2; Grimsby 2, lluddersfield T.
1; Leeds City 1. Hull City 2; Notting-
ham F. 3, Blackpool 0; Stockport C.
1, Notts. County 2; Woolwich A. 3.
Lincoln C. 0.

Southern League. Coventry C. 2,

Brirtol R. 1; Crystal Palace 3, Mer-thv- r

T. 1: Readine 2. West Ham 0;
Qnnthomntnn 1 Plvmniith A f Wat- - I

ford 1. Swindon 2; Norwich C. 2, Car-- 1

diff C. 2; Gillingham 2. Exeter 0;
Nnrthamntnn 5 Miliwall A. l: Brieht
on 1, Queen's Park R. 0; Southead U.
3, Portsmouth 2. !

Scottish League. Raith Rovers 4,
Aberdeen 1; Celtic 1. Dundee 0; Air- -

drieonians 4, Dumbarton 1; Patrick
de 1; Morton 2, Kllmar- -

nock 0;. Hibernians 1, Falkirk 3;
Hamilton A. 1, hearts 3; Ayr U. 4.
Motherwell 0; Third Lanark 2, Rang-
ers 4; St. Mirren 3, Queen's Park 1.

Rugby Results. Newport 5, Black-heat- h

3: London Irish 14, United Ser

6; Oxford 5, O. 5; Rosslyn
16, London Hospital 13; London
Welsh ll, St. Bartnoiomew's 3; un-ica- n

don Scots 13, Richmond 8; Leicester
14, Coventry 6; 6. North-
umberland 5; Bristol 5, Bath 0; Car-
diff 9, Neath 3.

liance held in the big assembly room
of Mills Institute t y '

Solcmon Hoe spoke on behalf of his
teammates,' describing ; the trip . and
the various educational .

:

ad vantages
and impressions ' gained by the' ball
players. Altogether an interesting
program was featured with the base-
ball men and several members who
are soon to leave for; China as the
centers of attraction. - ifi- - i

BALLSEuIS

v Kauai has 'taken theafteFf
the Inter-islan- d baseball season to be
played here at . the time of . the JFlorau
festival with a vim,-- - and there is nc
chance of a
judging from stories in the Kauai pa:
pers. .. '::J:P::p'r: .::

; The Garden Island has the following
to say regard to the carnival series:
f; Arrangements are now , underway
between A. L. Castle, chairman of the
Mid-Wint- er Carnival baseball com
mittee, and Geo. Ah Nee, a former um
plre in the , Jvauai , league, who has
been asked to represent Kauai, in the

'inter-islan- d series.
Mr. An Nee, who is now a resident

of Honolulu,' will endeavor to select
a picked - team to cdmpete .In the
series. The Christmas series between
All-'Kau- ai and All-Chine- se has 'now
been definitely cancelled. " f ir'x

The teams to compete in the.Febru
ary series are the and Asahl?
for Oahu, and picked teams from each
of the islands, 'Hawaii, Maul and, Ka
uai. It is understood that' the series
will begin on February 14th and1 will
close OU the 23rd -

, sdme'eorrespondence has beeniheld
wth 8ome of our local sluggers ROd

it is understood that J. FassOth. Ak
na and Geo. Kekoa are selecting th
best plavers out of the five teams;
which will give the Garden Island a
splendid representation;

AMERICAN FOOTBALL
TEAM FORMED ON KAUAI

The Garden Island says:
A meeting was held last Saturday

by a number of local football enthu-
siasts with a view to organizing a
team of Americans.

Dr. GJaisyef was elected president
and manager; T. Thomas, captain,
and Enoka Lovell, vice-presiden- L

Black , and white were the colors
adopted for the team uniforms.

The eleven will.be composed of the
following players:

A. R. GlaisyeH Enoka Lovell, Chas
Dole, K. C. Hopper, E. Fountain, F,
Morrow, W. D. Woodside, H. Vincent,
E. Fernandez, Ahana and Makanwi.

A game aga;nst the Makaweli team
may possibly be arranged for the
16th of November.

RELIGIOUS BASEBALL
NEW SUNDAY PASTIME

3AN JOSE. Oct. 13. Men of the
Bible class of the First Presbyterian

School are in. the midst of a
world's series of .their own. They
are religious baseball and a
game is played each Sunday.

The "squad" has been divided into
two teams. A "pitcher" delivers ques-
tions to the "team" at bat. A suc-
cessful answer is a baseb.it. The bat-
ter may rest on his laurels at first
or try for a double, triple or home
run by answering two. threeor four
questions. If he misses he is out.
Three out retire the side. It takes
four singles to score a run. Each side

"rifle pit" and bating order keeps,
coming for the uaruesi twisters ne i

deliver until tnree nave Been

vices 3: Cambridge 19. Old Leysianslhas a pitcher to" occupy the verbal
M. Taylors

Cumberland

in
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110 FAVOR AGAirJ OfJ 5IEIO
News from Middle West Bears Out Prediction Made Here Re--v

cently That Public Favor Is Swinging Back to the Wheel
and That a Racing venture
nolulu Many Good Riders

The proposition of a bicycle track! or
for Honolulu has come op more than

Lence daring the past : year and has
oeen seriously considered by several
people willing to put up at least some
it the' capital necessary to launch such
s -- venture. ; It has" been1 pointed , out
that ' Oahu has a large number of to
young Oriental athletes who have a
taken to the bike as a duck takes to
soup, and who were riding almost be-

fore they could walk, and that 'these
wheelmen have" always shown inter
3st In the racing game. The Haleiwa-rt'aiki- ki

bike race, held In connection
with the annual marathon over that
course, always drew a big entry and It
jeems that 'there is good foundation
tor the statement that a saucer track,
well conducted and offering a brand
jf sport above suspicion of crooked-jess- ,

'.would be 'popular here. .

; To Honolulu bikersjt may be Inter-
esting to know that a great revival of
vhe wheel . is predicted on the mam-.an- d,

and that already, the signstot the
omes point to a return to ' popularity
of uicycle racing.- - ' c
4 Vvlll bicycle racing ever become the
.ad it was back in tfie 90's? '

Many 'think it will, and ; they ; are
working diligently to bring back the
once great popularity of the bike. They
yite success in the greater .number of
youngsters riding bicycles every year
n the ' last fi ve seasons than at any

time since the smash along in 1004,
and in the number of, machines man-
ufactured. -- ' '

K julian T. Fitzgerald of Chicago, sec-
retary of the Western Skating Associ-
ation,' secretary of the Rink Managers'
Association, - Amateur Athletic .Union
leader an old-tim- e amateur arid, pro-
fessional rider; Is one of those strong-.st-.

in support of the new bicycle,"
WW; being used as in the prevalent
expression, "new woman." . i;
'He comes out with an interview on ;

:he sport in one of the Chicago pa-
pers.. This is what he has to say:
i "Everything touching the develop-
ment

to
of the bicycle has taken place in

100 years. ' Crude affairs were exhib-
ited in Paris about the beginning of

e last century, soon to be forgotten.
rn the 70 years ' following inventive
activities were responsible . for the
hobby-horse- ; bone shaker and veloci-

pede,
:

but' periods of apparently no a
prcgress took placed In the 70s a' new
era commenced. and froni uat.tlris tae
bicycle has come again into its own.;;
' "It is 8erious,to see how the diction
ary- - defines' the word' 'bicycle.. Ia an
edition of the 90's the following dea-aitic- n

is;fcaindu-'A- : vehicle having a
large wheel abovejwhlch Is the saddle
seat for the rider,' and a small wheel
following or 'preceding, propelled by
means cf : treadles attached ; to the

'crank or levers. ! - ' : 5
. Thls "wculd ' hardly describe) the
nresent day bicyclesvl in which ,won--

derful changes and improvements'have
been' incorporated,' such as the chain,
bevel ; gears, pneumatic tires, coaster
brake .two-spee-d gears, etcenough,
surely, to keep, friend Webster on the
lob making revisions, If he wereiwltn
us today. The following description
by noted .bicycle, enthusiasts touches
perhaps a more responsive chord in
our hearts: The bicycle' is individual:
f friend. adapts Itself to you. an aid
to labor, unequualed for. pleasure. --

Back In First Days of Wheel.
' : i

; 'Going back- - to the first, bicycle, w
learn- - that A. tT. ; Lane of s Canada
brought the first one toMhls contin-
ent, but- - A. 1 D. ; Chandler - Is credited
with "being, the first' rider. : English
machines were exhibited at the cen-
tennial exposition in Philadelphia in
1876. The first bicycle was made in
this country a year or two following.
The - cost , of this machine was. 1313.
Later it was 'sold and all efforts to
trace it" since that- - time have failed.
At that time people . ridiculed the
bicycle, consequently the ' manufac-
ture of bicycles as ' a business " was
looked upon as visionary,

"At first bicycles were imported
from abroad, and perhaps 2,000 or
more . were taken from England in
1880. About 1878 the first order for
American make bicycles was given
to the Weed Machine company. This
order was for fifty machines and the
demand for American made bicycles A
increased until prejudice against them
was eliminated and the country took
up riding as a fad.

"It is interesting to note that the
price advanced steadily from 1878.
when the standard machine sold for
$90, to that of the best bicycle sold
in 1893 at. $150. For nearly ten years
after the chief patents had expired
the price continued to advance. This
is perhaps unparalleled in the history
of industrial products, but people de
manded better machines, lighter and
capable Of more speed,, and for this
they were willing to pay the price.
Bicycle Clubs in Favor.

Bicycle ciuos ana bicycle races
came Into favor early. The first club
was formed in Boston . 1878, and
one of the first bicycle races was held
the same year in South Framingham,
Mass. Clubs and races, no doubt, did
much to advance the popularity of the
bicycle, but perhaps no more so than
cycling trade journals that were
founded at that time.

"To keep pace with the demand for
bicycles, factories sprang up like
mushrooms, and the record mark was
reached' In 1899, statistics howing
that sales In that year amounted
$31,000,000. After that the volume of
yearly business and profits decreased
tmtil 1904 or 1905 witnessed the low
mark.
Fad Produces a cesIty

a iaa. once almost universal was
to a dally nacesslty for

tirea. f which' no substitute has been found or
The plan created such wide inter- - jg likely to be found. From the symbol

est yesterday that it will be kept In of a sport the bicycle became a great
operation. commercial force, better intrinu-ali-y

Might Be Successful in Ho
Here Favor Saucer Trac- k-

mechanically, yet selling for much
less money - thanin the old age. No
one knows what next year wilt bring
forth, but with the knowledge thai ap-
proximately, seventy-fiv- e bicycTe. bl
cycla parts' and accessories factories
are la operation, giving employment

thousands of workmen and playing
prominent part In Industrial activi-

ties in many cities,' coupled with th
realization of how the bicycle will al-

ways make for health. " plasur and
economy, who can but predict a bright

nit win lfni.i it nw ".

"In spite of automobiles, flying ma-
chines tnd all othfr modern means of
locomotion. L believe that the-- bicyclo
will hold Its own , ii years to come. '

"Coin back to the latter SCs and
up to the falling off of bicycle races,
especially In this irt or the country,
shortly aftr 1300. we' lost on- - of tle
greatest athletic and unc-- cf the pur-
est sports In recent history. Nearly
every large bicycle concern tire firm
and accessory 5 maker had a star team
or In fact severat star racers repre-
senting their respective- - firms. As
soon as'the Expense of' caring for
these riders was stovped, ju8t that
quickly, did the bicycle commence to
lose Its popularity. ' ' ? .

;MThe younger generation v of today
know little of r those days of.".such
great riders as: Eddie Ball, Tom Coop-
er, "Vyalter, Sanger," A. A. Zimmerman,
Julian: P. Bliss,' Earl Kaiser, v Floyd
McFarland, Tom and Nat Butler, Bob-
by Walthour. and .countless others.
But these . youngsters of tbe present
age are boundtQ take to this grand
sport the same, as in tne days or old.
Perhaps Sunder "different circum-
stancesbut the sport wlllbe Just the
aame.'':,.;, ; .. : ; ..

'

Iload Races Are Ketlewed
" "The y present year witnessed tha

revival of many road races similar' to
those of, the old Pullman, the Chicago

'Eyanston; and return and the
Wheeling to Chicago grind. Next year
many, other races and perhaps bicyclo
clubs will .be ormed'iand ;oncs more
the grand old sport of bicycling will
be brought backed life." f .

t t ;

One raau is dead atd cr.e tnlsslri n
;result cf .(he 12-ho- battle -- wa"v !

between strikers,' 'mire gr:arJ3 &r. I

deputy sheriffs at :LudIow,'Cclo. :

A V I: a. ...

'A

A Million
'eek

:We n t over prcr:
andwe don't ur 1 :r d

filhwr, - We. daira tiut t! .2
: General Arthur is a delihi- -
JsUy mild, tasty, 1 fragrant
''cisar part '-- Havana, part
.;pornestic S u in a t r a

! wrapped ' and hand - made.
Hen smoke a million a week.

T. H.L E T I C V PA; R K
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 8.t

ALL-CHINES- E : vs ASA HIS :(
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9 N '

' ;v 1:30 P. M. ' p .

ALL-CHINES- E VS.' : h
. : . coast'defense
3:30 P. M.

HAWAII VS. 8TARS. ; v

!
Reserved seats on sale In Snorting

Goods Department, E." O,' HALL , 4

Stange & Brb.
119 Fort st

German Confectionery and Fancy
Bakery. Special attention given to
birthday and weddina receptions.
Auto delivery.

Ask the
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

about J
v

"ING ECO ENGINES
. t "Tbe Farmer's Friend."

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT
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Sblyo is THdt of Ato

- Jlonolula's clric. needs and tbe-bas- ii j Utloa and velfaro is soaiethlng whici
t upon which thejr hould b filled were 1h practically- - ncm-exisUi- at as ' such.
t'tnemes er a vigorous address oy sen

ator Albert F. Judd of Oahu, before
the Men's. Cub of St Andrew's at
Davies Memorial ball last, night.

v ; Senator Judd took , as bis ; subject.
""Honolulu Net," .and as bis text.
fm, citizen, of no mean, city.- -. As
.;the member.' of the . last legislature
t chiefly, responsible for the passage of
. ; the two pew local , improvement laws,
r, be touched at; some length upon the

powers of .conferred upon the muni
cipality for street-openin- g, widening
and paving. r Tbe main tneme .of-bi- s

address, was, however, the necessity
for. awakening a city, spirit in Hono- -

. lulu that will mean greater co-oper- a

tlon among the citizens to accomplish
much needed work, v

TQuchlngi cpon, local Improvement
' Clubs,". Senator Judd pointed out as

t drawbacks to these that they work
- lor purely aecuonai improvement lie
suggested that the Oreater .Chamber
of Commerce should, by committee do
the work these, clubs, are now doing.
Yriluam .Thompson challenged the
tcr.ator; on jthis. point urging that the

3 local, improvement clubs: fulfill, a need
.and should; be deyeloped and . their
u?.efulpess.rimproyed -- by r affiliation of

: the . central .body ;.wlth the , Greater
Chamber of Commerce. . . v

'

XhaJrmenNamcd.
" During the , evening, X3eorge F-- Da- -

; vies, president of Men's Club,

i
ed,,committees jis follow-s:- .

r. :
James Wakefield. " committee on

fQlal.eeryice; John .Lennox, commit
tee --oa health .and ; tuberculosis; H.
Gc?iP& Field,' committee , on civics;
Arttu ' Q' Smith, committee on .Sea-- r

er.'s k'Utnte; Guy .IL : Buttol2b,
cr-r.r.It-

tt e 9 visiting; ,H CWiakley,
ccmr.ittfa cn . .entertainment; .11. A.
Giles, comitee on boys', work; .and
W. IL Soper the Big Brother cpnj-rr.ltte- e.

Thes'e will serve with the
ciiier oncers b the club as the exec-utiv- e

committeev" the cScials ibeing:
Cecr-- e F, DavieV president;- - Arthur
G. Enith, vice pres.ident; U M, Judd,
treasurer; William Tborapson, secre-
tary; end James Wakefield, H.
ir.j neld ; and Rev. : Canon Ault,1
directors. - t -

' - ''
Senator Judd said: r ;: :

."I am a citizen, of, no mean clty'
wis the beast of the soer of old, "who

va "proud of the fact ; ftat. tl3 home
t. 3 in tho city of Tarsus I .take thin
statement of commendable rris . as
ray text this evening,.-not-tecius- I

m in' trench a sermon" ;and must

Vr.U th

TlieSei
Packard

There r are . reasons, seme of then?
historical, why this vtati-- s exists. Let
us examine this evening in a" cursory
vay the community of Honolulu, some
cf the reasons why we are as we are,
and if we are dissatisfied r with, whft
tve find, perhaps some sug mentions fpr
action may be worth while. r

Honolulu originally was 'the name
ofa.r locality not farcfrom tlie Juap- -

tpclu- - such

Uon of and Lillha si reets. I and, plague of
the early, days the name wris Pther .

ed cover harbor and bus!- - ? TJtei coming' together different
ness town which grew p around tbe race stocksv-speaking- ;, different lan-barb- or,

displacing ancient name and with diverse customs and
of. Kou., , v v : , : 'r I ? : ; .all
Th rJsighborhood , Feeling. .

. .During tha kingdom the majbrity of
. white residents , did - not live in

Honolulu. They, lived in "tbs , Talley,"
meaning . Nuuanu, on "the : plains, at
Pnnahou, ' Palama --or j Kallbi, as the
case was. , 1 Distances were - great and
roads poor .People dined earlyep-eral- r

at 5:50, with the neigh-
bors, . and - retired : early. ; vThe ,; native
residents did the same. when

king: or consuls entertained, pep-- J

pie did not come . xo ;in tbe
evening except to religious' services.
The "neighborhood feeling vwas fps--1
tered by the con al tlon of lire, both fer
natives and : others. ; The Hawaiian
has always had a particular and pe-

culiar pride in "Hawaii nei,,: tbe ex-

act flavor j of "which cannot be done
into Jlnglisn.; This, neighborhood feel
ing gave him also a pride in his home
locality.: Ths white residents caught
this tone from , the . Hawaiian and as
similated it, . as i they , have done.;ln
many other things -- generally to their
advantage., j Men thought in terms pt
Nuuanu and Hawaii net, "Waikiki

and Hawaii vneL and so on. "Hono
lulu Del" did not fit and. was .used.
There was a collection of villages, the
residents of which went "to , town, ,
as saidto.do their-busines- ;; )t

Previous to , annexation this con
munity, then much smaller than ft
now is, at times had to get-togethe-

'become
German

The-instin- ct degree.

constructed subject .Hawaii
.monardi, ti

ground national

3ond Year Model tlie Six-cylind- er

iSS'Nowi-R-

Six-Passeng- er --Touring Outside-built Body,

xeceiyea lusiseasou emDojuesir(
SILENT BE! VEttdriving

I departure in mechanical V

: development V!; t 0iyV:'
ONE-MA- N WP, pleasing and

inhpvaihn:.. Curtains on'thrce :

doors, open with jdoors. '

ELECTRIC SELF-QRANm- L SpiOs
motor so on magneto.

LEFT DRIVE Jfand gear
- shift. and niore convenient. v

CENTRALIZED CONTROL . BOARD
oi steering column within convenient ,.
reach of driver. '

;

the king of American or European
wbo-- baoT born wider

tho MrvWaUan'. flag or . bad , forsworn
former sovereigns. .. Impressive

Indeed . la ithe recital of some of the
crises through which Honolulu passed.
Tbe amalipox- - of 1SS5, the revolution
atd new constitution of 1887, the Wil-
cox insurrection of 1889, the revolu
ton and abrogation of monarchy -- ol
1893; the - - of 1895, , the
tbolera of the summer of that year,

School In the 1899-190- 0,

extend-- . Elements.-;- -
to tho jtlie of -

their cuages
- ' Ideas, making it necessary that

the

visited

Except
the

. town

not

they

a

Should take time to learn of each oth
er's characteristics, has retarded the

1 growth of civic ideas. Education
takes time. r ;

;"The commercial .expansion ,of .the
whole country did not! bestow its , re
sults to, the man. lower 4own.5 nor
encourage nor foater the growth of a
citizen population with financial

' ''.' : : . ?:

w What has. been , said so' far may re--
caji to lOttr minds some of the facts
and perhaps somewhat-- ' of - the atmos--1

lae.pasi, tne pres-
ent and to help us to understand what

i,.' f : -- ;
A Common M eeti erg ' Ground -- Meed ed.'

Now what f Honolulu today. '
Honolulu has grown rapidly. It has

tripled, in populatloii in fifteen years.
The heads of many of the older Amer.
tcan- famiHea have' done --their share
of public service and left the boards.!
Annexation bringing with it the great
sense of security under the Stars and
StripeSr has -- forever, ended the becu- -
liar centripetal force which made Ho
nolulu's people get together; to which
I have referred; It .has also ended
the peculiar t institution .letters, of
denization;, and man today who, is
not an . American, titizen has no
weight in xiyic matters in Honolulu
except; through the force tf extraor-
dinary - personality. - The pre-annex- a-

tion English community ' has practlcal-- J

ly lost its i as such and . h
I refer to the whites to; whom Hawaii

v American. ..This same trend
was "home. They had to stand or 'exists in the colony, thoueh
fail together. . T of selfi believe to. a. lesser. Many
preservation was - strong. The pecul- - of the mainlanders who have come to
iar institution ,of letters of denization Honolulu since annexation' have made
was whereby a $f their; home.but some of them. thereofa':European a; citizen

therefore hare a text, but Jsecatse of made a. common In J The turning 6f ja , malihinl inta a
thoi fart t-- - ITc'jIu is itot Tarsus, and civic activities cor these ilenlza-- ; kamaaina la not. measured v the

rr f r .: ( ,:v una its renu-- i lion suDieccs ana mose tuujecw . i leneui. residence. oiauiT.mc uoiv

s of

v Seven
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Iiyj)R4ULIf: COtWMOR, affording j
automatic control of tKe ihrpttle, ; ;

FORCE FEpD OILING. Automate- -
ally regulated for different power
requirements. ' '?. r 5 ii4 f ' .'. hz '1'

SEfN-BEARIN- G CRANK SHAFT,
:l contributing to staunchness, absence of ,

T

vibration and quiet running. , .

SHORT TIDING lUDim
in a circle fortyfour feet in diameter.

V NINENBOliYSTY!i Open
biesltqrseat two, four, five, or .
seven'passengers.

A MAXIMUM SERVICE! CAR. TKE LA5T WORD IN .EASE OF RIDING, ELEGANCE
. . OF APPOINTBIENT AND CONVENIENCE IN DRIVING

T.

PACKARD, 1IAXIMU1I SERVICE- - QUALITIES ARE EMBODIED ALSO IN PACKARD TRUCKS

The Standard
Touring Car

H.

' .1- -

A

tlon. of. these islands as the home of kS
the-xewcomer with --all 4hat the --word ?

ome" ; means of responsibility - and
affectionate regard. With this ' def-- '
lnition of kainaaina in mind, it would j ;
seem not to be too strong a statement )
that the kamaainas of Honolulu the --7(f
home makershave na common meet-- 1 1

ing ground and "are separated into V J
too many circles, factions and cliques 1 1 Y

r tuB uesi mieresia oi ue mumci--
Paiity. "V '

.
l)!J

As has been often said. Honolulu t
Is a municipality; of magnificent dls-- t u
tances. Our government is . spread i A
over the. whole isbuid . of Oahu and Mil
some distant islets. The city partVvJ
nf it firriAflfa f avm tVir CtisrAH4IJ
Waialae and up into the valleys, and ?
is inadequately provided with, the ne--
cessaries of. modern city ; life, clean

bage serviee and proper streets, side--! VX
walks,-park- s and playgrounds.
The "Vlllsos Idea?

' The Honolulu of today is really a
collection of little villages separated
by areas under water: or ; under culti-yatio- n

or both,5 and;eonnected byxIn- -
Afs)ntiatA Itf crKiorr an1 ; at - o am a
telephone service:i but demandine for' I r

each liUle village all the facilities ofa city. -- - -- H -- j
The best developed villages of Ho- - J

nolulu are those : wherein reside men
and women wh6 Jtnow ,what the civic"
needs of their, villagea;are and rwho
have - known in the. past .where" and
when and how often, to'make' those
wants .known-- 1 ; venture, to V assert
that these yiUagers compose, a xniabr
ity of Honolulu's;, population; . while
the .wage ; earner, J the poola .and the
Asiatic have-t- o get along as best they
canrithoutiCement gutters, sidewalks
or oiled streets and are content with
the .crooked Jane without lights, often t
umes muQdy and sometimes flanked 1

fj an .open arain, " : ,
Kaimuki has its champions; College

HUla and Manna InTV a oniMA
municipality The. jrlew-lovin- g 3 resi,J P
dents 'of Prospect -- street deUght'ln'
their recent improvements-- . The im--
provement club s idea has fostered a j

Acctiug ui vuoipeuuan oeiween : tne
villages- - of H6naluv-Th- e existence XX
or each club emphasizes, the fact that r M
the unit of community feeling; is stUlthe neighborhood district. - - Jmt?: VlS
far as the clubs are successful do th A
members : have Ij feelalthough i they enjor their ,life here

six

Jll 'DOl LtlrJI ih ttt3 not it !a W
the ; 4th i and . Sth districts has beena , bad. thing for the .citv - IApajI t?a' .

fourth district people ,feel - no respon-sihiiit- y-

for the ; welfare f tho tv
country, districts, of . the fifth have Pi

buiw ieeung. in . xnese !

neglected precincts rural .conditions

W 9
?

.v. mauo viw iiiiu ui utLix ones Aby ;the pressure of - population," hap--1 Vt
naiarH Anil vr1li.n.i.. . rry"5

vuuu .vuc)B . nuuer Dig , nre or
epidemic. It.' vrould pay "you, gentle-
men,' to go on jthe" ground and thavea look for yourselves. . . - . - - y

The -- making of Oahu 'into a mili-tary, stronghold, has had a distinct in-
fluence on fHonolulu's , problems in
more, ways than one. . .Thece is today
on me part or. . a . large : porflon of Ho-
nolulu's business community too little
recognition, of. the fact that Honoinin
has ; become and will continue to be
an army, town.;- - The monthly, army
payroll of. $250,000 should tempt the
sordid : business x sense tn brine-- fn
army and. civilian closer together;
even . ff , nc4 higher motive demanded
that this be done. - Army manltad ci
vilian alike -- are. Americans workine
ior: ine common good of our common

.local there is an .a
broad View is taken. The army is ap:
parently not within the Jurisdiction
of promotion wbrk the main ef
fort Is concentrated on - the tourist,
t he -- underlying idea bein& to discon
nect the tourist from hia gold as pain
iessiy as possible. To one who has
slummed tnrouah Honolulu and who
from observation , is heartily ashamed
of Honolulu's imanv back sertinna'
this lavi3h attempt to the tourist
Honolulu-war- d does seem oremature.
While we have much to show, we also
have-- much to hide. '

Fa hio and the Citizen' Work.
rapid increase of wealth in the

hands of a few, due to our recent
prosperous years, set a standard
of living in certain quarters which is
comparable to those of the older com- -

mumties on the mainland and Europe.
Those of us who are not yet forts
recall the yesterdays when few roada

height of opulence. Now the
raooile Jias become necessity and
has created a class of society which
has ceased 'to, think in the terms of
the man who walks uses the street
car. " This high standard of living has
caused those who are socially ambl- -

tlous to yearn and. scheme for suffi
cient ; wealth that they may indulge
and make necessaries out of luxuries.
The scramble for wealth bringing as

ir4

vV.'Vs,:

jut

CHALMERS SIX, 52425 HONOLULU.

qthermcerv
give you in the new Chalmers "Six- -

TofielBeist?featur
crowning mumpn

Silence at all 'speeds; ; silence that lasts.
Sustained power, even after years of use.
Nolvibtwn;
Extreme flexibility, without intricate gearing.

JsHlienilFeatufes :otfew"CHalme
; SbCyilnder ;.:'molojr-T5iead-

: type 4x5.2-inch--40-- 6 h. p.

Bosch Magneto.

Electric Starter En tz System, !n Chalmers shops. . . ,

.Norvstallable MptpnQA 'u--Zi l?i :J-iJ- v;? ? j:u ;v -- :ft;j:;
Full Electric: Lights-O.- ur powerful headlights also contain, auxiliary lamps

Vv;-.c-i' moaeraie power wr cjiy ufjvwis.

,"VL,ck.i lid! 3x jo j

Growth of lical Government.
;

: 'Honolulu needs an adequate city gov- - treasury are not followed by Incr2as2
uowoH'a crrionrp the develc!erament affording to its residents tbe

mfent of representative government is, municipal necessaries and backed by
I (.believe, unique in that there bas.aiStrcng community feeling: ;

been an' evokiUon; from a "strong ceji-v- ; s Thls is just --what Honoluln 1a going
Ualized- - government of a , people to :to get as soon as Honolulu gdes after
whom the county, township or other it; lany f of our present troubles are

Mivmmffli ide. was unknown, really nothing- - more . than growing

ESSw W5i?lPf centuries the government . idea 'made- - and h wakening

and

turn

The

has

auto

in operation.' The idea was not known men's uaeresi puouc-anaars.- , j ine
In Hawaii until 1905, when the' county ?ecent civic conventiph brought an un-o- f

Oahu was created by , the. passage fmistakabie inspiration, a :;: :. v- V :
at the county act; the city and county i 6 rtaur Cumber of Commeixe. . f
of Honolulu followed two-yea- rs late?. I w need a strong central commer-Bot- h

'were viewed with distrust by cial organisational! it the Chamber
the responsible men of Oahu and wero cf Commerce, if you wish; the delight

submitted to as sort of necessary of which- - it be to further the
evil to be endured. As far as the real compjerce.j Internal and ' overseas, of
government of the city of Honolulu the port of Honolulu.' and the duty of
wentJthe supervisors had little to say which ; It shall be s to safeguard the
beyond, expenditures upon the roads. :. conduct of public affairs within the
The government was inefficient large--'city- .- The 4 lack such, forum Is
ly because it-wa- s insufficient Be-- . holding back the healthy growth cf the
lieving that the cure for this Ineffi-- ' city: idea. : ; ; - ;:

s X 1

ciency was government with more j Abolish the local improvement clubs,
authority and greater responsibility,' these perpetuators of locality selfish-th-e

legislatures, of 1911 and 1913 ness, and alt get biisy on the commit-quietl- y

cut almost every string which - tees of the Greater Chamber of Corn-ke- pt

Honolulu tied to the territory's merce for the' city's common good. .

apron. Get acquainted with Honolulu by

After JhIv i. lyu when the water actual contact. Go to the top of
sewer system must hp turnedPuncbJbowl with

i

and may auu oiuuj vm
were macadamised none curbed I to the supervisors, the munici- -.f 2:Sf?JS-S-
to.drive of horses was theWy will-hav- e all the PO-- frs of a. singer, thenjrta

or

too

in

a

I a

"..

real American city excepi iun twmm J ; ..
of taxation. This will come in due tomobile. Figure out how to uke
time for the best insurance of good garbage, either by a free or pay sys-municip- al

government is to have a em. from a block which is so large

direct connection between a man's that the stuff has to be packed out
vote and the amount of taxes he pays, by hand, say '400 feet Take a, tuber-Th- e

Lesson on Hawaii. culosis map of the city and then visit

SSl tm"u- - Thet culture within ,hcft,
was responsible. for the spread of thetv rnvernment on Hawaii Is. in my De- -

m

it does disregard for the feelings and due to the fact that the devolu-- , i
righU of others less favored, makes I tlon there has not gone far

If oumnS!Sl."Zone of the greatest hindrances to goooj On-thi- s island I believe we will not.
citixenskiu. It is a customary thine 'have a successful city' government treveai iia repeuuon.
o contribute to charities and to glvc.'unUl the city part of the municipality might go on ana make many more

one's service-ri- or the furtherance oi is separated from the county, i ne buuuu iur seeiu5 nouuiu.u
what. is generally known as philan-lcit-v should include the eld district of first. The few that I have just raen-thmn- ir

work it u rmt faohinnahio tn iCnna and the fourth represenUtive ticned have been spoken of over and
give one's tinie to public service inUistrict, and the county should be the ever-agai- The prcblems they pre-publ- ic

office. It is, eaiy to contribute ' rest cf the island and be the fifth rep-- sent will not be solved until we have
to campaign , funds. You pay the resentative district, sucn a pian may .j .ymmuuiL u--

money and your civic" conscience is be a solution or the appcrtionraeni ; iefi.
in which two legislatures have The test of the of ourstilled. It is hard and disagreeabie impasse feq-'aac-

y

. ... I rroaont mnmnnii shnrtlr n

s:

II' It' III

All ' moving parts

built

shall

-. .. .

Finances Will Be Test.: f,'. v;
. Finances will be the' :es - ; '

;

' Times - have . :.chan&eC. No longer .
"

can we expect financial assistance .

from the Territorial common pot.
The other conntlcs will not stand for
It. Honolulu must finance herself'
and ' stand on her own bottom All
the property taxes on "Oahu go to the .

city rand county. The .territory gets
the Income tax. - The good old days '

are pau. The future lies 1ef ore us.
What does Honolulu need? .

.1. A municipal building to provide
the office space sorely needed for the
executive officers, to symbolize the
city, a building of dignUy in which
we all may rejoice a city ball. ;v 7

; 2. There is not school room space .

sufficient to house cur school iopuIa-- .

tlon. . More school rooms are needed

3 Our "fire department is iaade--.

quatel:, provided with men and equip,
-'" J ''

..

-ment. - ." -
4. TE8 police cannot be ; expected

to properly guard the city without
added numbers and equipment ' :

5. Additions to tbe fire and police
telegraph systems are , imperative, t

6. Provision must be made for the
care of 'the city's dependents,' the or-- '
phans, the incurables, the lacorri- - ',

gibles,-th- e insane. The rest v of the
territory is impatient over Honolulu's
preponderating use . of ' the territorial :
insane asylum and the industrial
schools. Soon Honolulu ' Itself must ;
pay the bills- - for the care-o- f its own. .

Many City Necessities: ' v .':
7. The city is growing faster than

we realize and the streets must
'
be '

' 'lighted. -- '

8. The storm waters must be con-

trolled to save the streets and to pre
vent mosquitoes. It has been o long
since we have bau a real storm that
we have forgotten' this necessity. No
storm sewer system now exists, except ,
in spots. v ' -- .

-

9. The supervisors must prepare to
take over the sewer and water system
which' by the provisions icf act 138 of
the laws of 1913 must be transferred ;

to the municipality not later than July
1. 19J4.. How are ; these systems to"

be modernized and extended so as" to :

provide the city with what Is needed?
2C. The cltys refuse and waste must -- .wora, nowever, to give or ones own struggiea. --- - , v

Tn f ko n,!n i hi nnnp nt vmi will disoute my i upon us, when the sewer and water of.

II' 11

within the jnri. n. The streets and roads must benance of government. Honolulu today putemont that we have no city spirit, j departments corae
does not need, money in itoliUes. Ib I beliove alw flwt tu will unani- - ;i.ici!on oi iu- - sujnt) r. (tu -

. . .... , v.
nolulu needs men. mously support my contention that growing uemanaa on ine raumcirai, vuonnnuea on page eleven;

V
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; Of icourse you'll ''Buy at Home" when it's to your interest
to do sd It's ce to be able to buy a $7.00

J

Panama Hat for 275 it

4' 'V

No r.ainlan3 Catalogue can beat

- Best brands of Iy Linen Collars :

; '.'li'.'j'..?,i'i.Z'toT 25 centa
' Best brands' of 4-p- ly Linen Cuffs, i :

yV ;.'." .... .2 for 25 cents
v Up-to-da- te 50c Silk Ties ........

.............. Sale Price 25 cents- -
'

S5c Washable Ties ......V... 20 cents
i. I5c and 25c White Bow Ties

.. .. Vi.-.;v- Sale Price 5 cents"
Men's Half.Hose. In Silk and Lisle,

' all colors; Reg;. Price 50c and 75c
..' . . ir. . X,.. Sale Price 35 cents

Men's and Bdys'; Underwear, Genu- - ?
:

- ine Balbrtggan; Regular - Price
75c.,.;. LiFor This Sale S5 cents

-r:- --i ; v .'-- '
-- A?SI 3TAXY OTlfEU lUROAIXS

(Cbntlnued'from page ten)

cleaned and repaired. Too "much
' money is already invested in streets

to allow us to continue the old scheme
of doing nothins-o- n the etreet until
thfl lime for its reconstrucion has ar--

rived." :',.' ' : - :; ,
More Parks and Playgrounds. : --

12. More open spaces within the
city must be provided. We should

1 ......nviU " rl--o and T1nv.
XXUVt lUKtlO- - JJUU14. .

- V

grounds for children properly super
viB(. This is a city function.
" The above does not purport to be

full list V of Honolulu's necessi'des.
It Is only ' suggestive. . Purposely 1

have omitted two subjects; the operf"
lag of new, streets and the paving of
existing streets. I have done this so
n a tn neir vnn ue auesuuu. uun to it

' neeinift tn do ' the thlncs I have list
ed and have 'any-- money y left for
streets? " v-;;- - v!:.'v

.. ' i say it is not possible.: The pres.- -

art tjrhom must stoD. for there is not
allnur no tf 6:0 OH

' this way unless ;jtfe want streets and
: nothing else.. ; .:.

a

How the New Laws Operate.
The entire amount necessary to pay

the .condemnation, judgment when
' raw etrpMa ATft be ODened no or
ovictln? fitreeta- - ire to be widened Lof

rcust;be borne by the owners of the
r.mneVfv' rffrortlv benefited bvithe

he

HmUcMnn hn9 fin 'nolnted
'out. by Chief Justice Robertson

.

in the
V A4 ft- -case vs.'campDeu, ii. na- -

- wall 314, that the shall
not exceed the value of the
benefits. ..This case decided last year,
construed ,the Insanitary land

and the principles sur-
rounding local assessments; v.

Note what I --the act provides a
means of raising money to pay the
condemnation judgment. It is ; con-

ceivable that as the -- of; a con- -

ages may be payable. ; , The Jury
find that the a of which is
taken for the street, is benefitted more
ihan is damaged by of
the street... In such a casa 87 need
not invoked. ;

The law is equitable. In most cases
w n.rainnin nHll Va n9i1i hv thosejLItC JAto ... v-

persons property by
the street has been changed in

character from . . land
worth $400 per acre to residence
property worth IJ400 per or from
back property taxed at so cents
per foot. to. propeity at
so many dollars per fooL lUis not
equitable that the public should pay
for the Improvement which adds such
values to private rproperty. : The law
gives the property the option
of paying his share in 10 annual in-

stallments. r --

Will
v

Cut Up Bifl Holdings.
" has been i stated that our condi-

tions are peculiar in that only 10 per
cent of the, of the city own

V, -
You can at Benn's.

House these Prices
. v.- r

Athletic Underwear, exceptionally
' quality; Reg. Price 50c . .

,;:...!... For This Sale Only 25 cents
A very line of Pajamas in

; up-to-d- ate patterns . . . -- ... ....
; ...For This Sale, All at .Half-Pric- e

Men's and ; Boys' Sweaters and
Sweater, Coats, all wool; any of

- ' them 50. per cent less than usual
Z:: price! J ;

.

Bathing f Suits' for ,Men, Boys .and
Youths; all O. tn every partic-- V

ular . i .v. ..vv? Half the Usual Price
Lawn Handkerchiefs; ... 3 for 25 cents

SENATOR JUDD URGES CLOSER

JLSD MAXr OTHER BARGAINS

CBBPERlIIliC EOiES
t

v.

:V measure the use of which will have a
greater tendency to cut big hold--
lUg9 O.UU fcUC OUWK A UAUVC

A consistent use of this law will put
wet agricultu re with its constant men-
ace to the city--healt- h, absolutely out,
of business. It will cut tip the large
city blocks "now congested with popu-- r

lation and; furnishing foci of tu-

berculoses.
'v It will tend to cheapan

and simnlify - the collection of , the

neighborhood Idea.
r Let your fancy play and Imagine for

a moment a broad, street from Manoa

streets a

ui tu r,
i YOU .; i, :

1

ty is" obligated at the foreclosure sale I Tjhe city : must-- ' get ready for. these 1

cf any lien to bid for; the property the ; new laws. Grades, of and side-fn- ll

aradtint of that lien- - Thus the city i walks must be established. (It Is In--

and county indirectly guarantees .the teresting to observe here; that the es- -

bonds. U In the preliminary hearings taoiisning oivinese - graaes oniy ue-befo- re

the supervisors jt bei decid- - came a. city in -- 1913.) :. The
that th distHrt heneflttef khaii h city must be- mapped, r There are

" fythe city, for. which noso, much a square foot large areas
thioughcut, or a separate ratefor each properttapawextetor stance,Hhit
rone of such district or the basis of section between the : Kamehameha
assessment may be by the front foot? schocls andAsylura road and mauka

of King street r TJe making of theseThe "frontage tax" principle is in the take Ume andlaw lut need not be used if the square necessarymaps
fcot. basis In any case is considered tmoit.ey ; v"

The Problem at best is notan easymore; equitable. supervisors of
their own moUon may srt the ma- - ,on r

of the law Soingr Of ' neces- - 5fSt
-- t.Aiv'.w Tho man about to be soaked,

?Hi - ""v - . " ? t thitka.'-fo-r: a part of the cost of pay--

proposed as an assessment district can ,i titnfr fW Wt-m- d 'hr nhe
ftomnel the Rlinervlanra tn tha nrr.1-5.- . . : . - lj.'.wt-- -
"TTT: , .J , v. r t city" and .ine-common gooa. ne
uoiuuo vrv uiti ian.
What, the City Should- -

down the eastern side of the valleyJ Pay.
thrnnirh MniHiif to the Moanft Hotel. I! Tnese two acts. : numDers

muKt, at

of supervisor, and
building, territorial

ai. and citlien of no mean city. m

Ttoninn: tnf wilder.-- avenue 131. are framed upon laws applic-- . . The suDervisors need your'
through Moillili to. Kalmuki. the ex-- aDle to thecity of Denver, and are cned - gentleman' nd your
tension of Queen street across the ' drafted each on the same plan. The active purport In a thorough and corn-swam- ps

and to Kapahulu,1 tw0 w?re separated; during their pas- - prehensive tryout tf : these laws. ' l
the extension of School ' across , saSe througn' the last legislature for Reduction In Tair Rate '

Kalihi valley Fort Shatter and the Teafon of expediency. - samej. Right here I would like to point out
of : Queen street ; j westward "mixtion .which I have spoken of re--, by ;way of parenthesis'; ' that sooner or

through Moanalua tJ the new Pearl Efding the streef opening lawr ap-- Iat6r taxi payera of Honolulu will
Harbor road. . J- i : v v Pes to the street paving law name-- demand a reduction In the tax rate.
Most Use Local Assessment 'Plan Iy ts must not ex-- Tfc city'g necessaries; some of which

It Is not feasible to a sys-- fee?. tDe value the benefits mentioned, can properly met
tern of needed main highways except'10 T,,0ii,l..the !tr,ct-- in no other way thin out of the geh--
by the. principle of local rUfcL "muauon or law on ine rai nind. The power to issue bonds
One. however, to be convinced J0!LJ IFZf l?ca.! .t8"

'
which the city nW has should be used

the crying necessity of shch:high-L?"s- m for extraordinary Is
vays for health, sanitary; civic and4"X,t of thfVJ of the7'se: any way other than by the appUcation
m!naw .,cr,, ta h.. t Ur .tv. ii .000c,monf

-- Were

from

week

uawu..uu vhlch yvi a000i. numaer mem were
impjx)vement, not iaiia wonoiuiu tne hptroppn fho tnat sum called the inqtilsltors late last

Under Act siai- - future berore ad- -
imDrovement and any Ume sanction week and put

this done, vocate this The law may J the tax rate, crippling

urown
assessment

special

states

say,

result

may
land, part

the

be

the
of

agricultural

taxed

owner:

population

good

attractive

up

the

The

enlight- -

there

vici The iHvon Hia-'cl- iy
m usmg puouc property

Amendment taay Sreet --The city aster than we! privatT purposes.
law has tested thf know. growing along the lines of Upon the general

the courts, This law will The ap-pa- yl

street fTomBeretania least and haphazard. We the Juror. the Wame for
this may stret while the mafc affairs this milch the grafting, which been

true every
" wiuuu

forward ciyic ine piSnlu (arte? sh?llstreet way
Publ!c

"onoiiuu.- -

affaira by our
Buuum

attention
r(?

affairs. For instance, enforcement Ln ,StnS, JJSJS slide along best they may? Atten- -

health measures, vital the life lMh io ti7Sn
wumumw..H .cwiuuuvu. may exceed in. cost the value the

JESSIES Pfreal and, T1Va gPecial benefits the area, now
and rIce land' adjacent

the new This difference
Jir ;r .JT must be borne by the city.the city fathers apply this new prin- - tnr laAra ,MM.t,i

ciple and these until partiality adopt
" "Cttwu nr n oa tWa ciKrctoJject That my excuse for hammer-- ; Snould they say wln have ty-
ing away this point before you pay per cent the cost anynight, that you may be convinced of?case said once that the busi-Honolul- us

necessity and go forth negs portions taxedadvocates principle. dollars per square foot and earning
Bonds Fully Guaranteed. j income the owners thereofThe ether 1913 which ha8 would gain the expense the resi-Ib- e

local assessment principle, act dence taxed a cents a
131, and provided that square foot and earnmg income forstreets be made and the cost the owners. Even possible
thereof assessed against the property work scheme equitably settle
benefitted. The supervisors de-- these differences others that may

arter bearings,
The cross not The

becomes lien money in, real
wnuiu mis area, ana tnese are; expenditure any
the security by tho! funds therefrom for new streets
sale which the municipality gets the j permanent paring which

pay the making, jby law, above indicated,; will have
The property have the be paid. base this

pay once equal install- - the-suppositi-on that are going
ments. While payment these bonds make real American city out

made charge the revenues
thfir own homss. know other city and county, the municipal!- - City Get Ready.

No catalogue house will quote ybu a jprice of $2.00 for a $6.00
Linen Suit
sell them at

ok jio
POSIT

has
Honolulu nel

i.tj.-v.o..-..t.i-
t

the
Interest,

rice-fiel- ds

Possible;

extension

openfup

has

the
the

pay

economical put down perm a
the storm

water sewer problem? The next
downpour will the

part wisdom
put down permanent pavement a
concrete base there
sanitary sewer inadequate size?
sccner will streets the business
sectiens be properly
will face the necessity
up over water and sewer sys-
tems. take student
municipal matters once that
what needs a city plan.

you agree this, tell your
the necessity and thus help

create a public opinion the sub--
termine, .arise, ject

the area benefitted. sssess- - and streets, there make Honolu- -

the property enough the treasury jlu a very big and
nens

the and
that

statement

a
a '.vhat

I the

a

a

a a
broad
The the

business American citi-
zens that

into real municipality
spirit This will mean much

studv and service. Let me
yau take, your pledge to!

each other this work, the

already pleaded

.from

ft quiclily

Unen Handkerchiefs for 23 cents
jQreat' Bar gint in Overshlrts for

Men, and Youths; standard
brands yotr them from 45
cents each to SO cents each."

Boys'. Waists How going from 15
cents cents. never,
less than. 25c $1.25.

Felt Hats the Johp B."
Stetson make were

For This Sale, ONLY $2.95!

Oier makes of all stand- -
ard brands, are at HALF-
PRICE for This Sale.

'AND MANY OTHER BARGAINS

make- - (pniie IQo'llnau0 xididl 'vr.

iwmtl&17

EVERYTHING

COUriTV OFFICERS

f.d fn:i

Hiiiii
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO; Nov. The indictment of

Representative Gorman' Lyman' for
false certification and Brown
for embezzlementwere the only true
bills returned by the jury
final made last Wednesday af-
ternoon, after session that ran Into
the third during which almost
50 charges were investigated.- -

The Lyman .indictment is' based
alleged charge that falsely certi

fied a claim for coupty material.boasted being a residentnever JVhile he was wasnor that M a under a contract,

the
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The indictment against Brown one
for embezzlement he has

guilty.
Lyman has been allowed his
his personal recognizance, Attorney

Breckcns agreeing that nis arraign
ment postponed until from

in, order permit forget
counsel Honolulu

genuine

Monday

As expected, the grand iury report
contained severe roast for county
officials who have 'been making
practice taking joy-ride- s ma

which, they; are provided for
transnnrtfllion nurnnsea official

jiki maklnc renreeented the iub'-.wwv- Business, .aand vision .,ff cient moneys can savea before
treasury. can become Tahie one aimit through severe grfll-ute-s

of 1913.: .can now; principle. 1 i of without then ascertain what defense they

act
1911

opening
act

whose, open-

ing

acre,
many

frontage

streets

assessed

naa ionses. be necessary S6,?" growing for
Every be Pftpd ZZnt laxity of county

be. resistance officials
plication of new principle tne wharves; do not conduct our private 'of has

vJKk.mS

Swamp
street

th.cpen

may

such
lay.

step

appearance

Honolulu
this

statute
portions few

by
may

out
are and

tne

owners

have
Must

common rne report
bays "Thla has;

before
tion affairs which concern every official being:
the city your You the which
bills. How your money being involved."
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rential
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under which
No

cur
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digging them
do

does not
see

friends

public the lim- - say main
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city's into city
permit
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except
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The repott .recommends that the
various officials- - endeavor , to estab-
lish some 4 system of cooperation by
means of vwhich a check can kept
on county finances. It states that it
is believed that the. lack cf such a
check has resulted not only in finan-
cial, loss to the coqnty. but the com-
mission of crimes,. which might easily
have been prevented.-- ' . r

; ;

Sheriff Bua Is cleared ail blame
for the physical condition of the pris- -.

oners, many of afflicted
berl-ber- L The report attributes !

the disease to the improper diet of I
the prisoners before they 'are confined tin jail and recommends that, if pos- - j
sible, all be compelled to perform aa.
much labor as Is necessary, for their
health.. .' vv-.r-',.- - ;v;v ';

In concluding, the'. report, the Jurors
pay a compliment "to both, Attorney
Breckons and the ofricials'of the First
Bank of Hfldr. -

words of Paul of Tarsusl'Irn. Citi
zen of no mean city."'

A'
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up 75
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STAIT-BULLETI- X CITES YOU
TODAY'S KBWS TODATu

3 Prabss-th-en cct

...2

buy

Felt

mo.

uuiit.

with

'."H:'..-

fio.

1

, Caps for Men Boys and Children;
S ; were formerly 25 cents to I..V

. i. Sale Price 15 cents to 43 cents
VUnlform Caps of all kinds ........

' Now at Half-Prlc- e!

- Fancy Vests, i- - fine patterns ; were
; $2.50 ... NOW D5 cent J

Cashmere ; and Worsted Suits for
" Men, Boys and Children ' . . .- NOW HALF-P- R I cn

, White Duck Pants were $2 and
; 'I $2.50 . . .'..".-No- w. ONLY $1.25
Great Line of. Bar Coats and Wait.

: j, ers; Jackets , i . . . '. at HALF-P- R ICC

AXD IlXr! OTHER B.lEGAIXS

mm cD-i- b

SilSSi-chiner-

; ; A yoitrig fomiin wli6: for fanr wopks hiL boon Hcndinj
11s lior w.aistH to launder phones: ,; , ;

i 1 "I fool I must apologize having ovon foarotl
that you oonld hot do nij waists as'well as I; hate v

; Ik4ii doing them. You rework is so lotelj that
I'll never again think of ironing niy own waists,
and I'm tolling hiy friends ahout you."

ry " And if it happens that yhn to not ?a friend .of. this
joung;wonlahy;wewa
our holihy. 'Try..u&-- :y

-'
''; ' ' ; ' S ,: ' s"

777 King Ht

j

- ,

just

v4

for

r". r '1.... .
.'.-"-- . "' "' - '

fest.aboi. v , ' rhonel491

can't go vron$ if you dive that yn:
man a "Cenjamin" Suit. - Getitat theCizri::.

Put

thee

Your Foot Lfown Hard
ti-- ' .' jsidrirailc- - made from ' the ''ttaferfals'--w- sell vfill not be 'affectei.
Our crushed rock will make .that will lasf forever. ; .

tfOKOLU CCD.
Robinson Buildlna :- . ' ; Ca:cn Cir:



TWELVE

House Party to Uluupalakua. f
Mis Violet MrKee, who has a de-

lightful hobby ci gathering a few con-
genial spirits about her and treaties
them to methedacf entertainment
which are wbole-heartedl- yj jelly and
Informal,, end away, from the, beate4
paths of hospitality, will .be . hostess
Curing the next 10 days for a. bousa
party at v Uiupalakuay the Raymond
ranch cn 'Maul, a The party sailed on
Thursday: for the bis Island and plan'
to remain awrfy at least another week.
If act longer. Hunting, hiking ridlnr.
metering. and all kinds cf Maul pur-
suits will txcupy lhelr time, a number
cf side trips to the mountains beln?
planned. Among Miss McKee's guest3
aro Mrs. Helen N'ocnan, 'Miss Wllhei- -

niaa Tenney, Miss Lady MacFarlane,i
Miss Harriet Lucas, Mr. Gerrlt Wilder,
Mr, Sam Wilder and Paymaster Izard.

--'v ' "?.:.:'!':',
The Wcrthlcgton Concert.

The world and his wife were at the
Worthlngtonccncert last' week,' ex-
cept an; unfortunate few who.iuilablo
to secure tickets before they were all
rcne, stood outside, and gnashed their
teeth whh chagrin Arid gocd cause
rf'd they have tj be disappointed, too.
1 1 was certainly a jshame that a kj. on i
tbculd tniss this. most delightful jrc
cltal. From every standpoint it. was a
huge tfuccesx Jifrs. Worthipgton ;waa i
in ' wcrderfcr voice,1, her. selections
were most pleasing..' her encores-gra-i

clous, the house was packed and
dressed In Its most becoming Z gar-- ;
:r:cnts, There was something, too, la

a

STAR-BULLETI- N, 1913.

Hlnkle,

the atmosphere-whic- h raade.eTeryoneltbat.are appear anymonth .are ihe Kiss" Munsey, Squaw" In
f fl hnpny nnd . Perhaps It Harper's Weekly, Pagan?, Smith's Magazine, In the Overland
vr.s In the Idea a genuine . Monthly a poem Rubaiyat of a Lover,", "a : sketch,

Helen Miss Daphne - i ,
.1 Frances i, nft Dihner

Cooper. .flower girLMr. jjeut Carl of Fort

ruSIence. assembling'" the opera
-- use as In the olden days listen to,

ia? r!?bt1r.raie notes cf one bfjts
n daughters. Perhaps it was tel$

'. lin? that It was well dressed with
;i ie lrt nn: silts ni fur'trim

r: injrs - that chic Parlsienne - de--:

:nds.' Certainly1 something had put
the cudfence the most amlableor

m jusi me mooa 10 listen iu
: .nr.tiful slv wejl and weUj

frrA 7 ?fut; Tth!.vnfer
ait' If It" didn't soundfjpnJnt. one , mla-- t add in busbels

1 dreys ana carwoaas rorrM

uiere
-

1
!r.rv. were. Quantities and.ouanU-- J

t - cf them. Miss fllena McCracken
c Ived her 'share of the tribute" alio,

df served. too. botli herraccon
..in.cnts 'and' sclos "beina wqnd,er-:'.:- y

sjTnpatbetic and skillfully' exe- -
.'r-i- It is certainly to b recycttr d

l Mrs. 'Wviir.'on: wiliest '.a
ihcr concert before she leaves. Her

audience as It. would have
Eat for b ours more had It been

IL'.o wculd be ptt'tbem-- 1

.vcs c.nce mere under her spell.' As
leaving weeS, however; to

ne ( IndeHnltely, .there Is small
. of . her' heard in 'Honplula'
:y eocnegain. f

v

' 4 ! S '.
.

s

Wedding.. ' , - v

The nyftcriea of a bride's itrous
au, her plans for tho marriage, the

riJes maids their 'gowns are al- -

zjs of .the most absorbing Interest
t ev'erj'. one who loves a wedding.
And here we1 , a perfectly good

rile, cce. that we have known
' - tail days, who is marrying anlsl--i

and will , really and truly
itle in Honolulu and not forpas-urc-s

new as; most of our brides do.
wedding cf Miss Margaret Res--

rick, daughter of Bishop and 'Mrs.
: I : r.ry Bond Restarick, and Mr.' Rey-- :
zl McGrew will be the most lim-- .

; r . cnt "and Interesting event of next
v ck. The affair, they, say, will be
r est brilliant A pink and green col-c-r

scheme will be not only In
he decorations but the gowns of

Che bridesmaids as welL-T- he wedding
. ; .va itself is a dream having
r.:ade by-- a most , superior rnjodiste"
In New ,Vcrk from whence the bride
l as recently -- returned. In fact, near-
ly all of her trousseau came 'from
New Tork one of her. objects
In golpg East being to purchase these
fascinating garments to say nothing
cf the. wedding cake with Its attend- -

I PHILIPPlfJES INAUGURAL- -

1

- A. A i a,x - " a
C Mrs. PrancIa M. IHnkle A wife ol the adjutant. Captain cf Fort
Kuger. During-- . the year JI ;hklc ihash-had-? poems published la
Munssy, the CavalflR, Town Topics and the Overland Monthly. Other poem8

to in "The
satisfied. "The in and
cf Honolulu The and Chinese army

to

In

la

.una:.

'M

eager to

.next"

..j

since

in

main

called rwcng.1 A short ; play, Tbe

-

an insureent Tnaazne cf New York Hinklerritea tthe laternatlonal.
ruder her.iralden'

ant Sexes' and place cards to te used
at the supper folldwJng the ceremony,
isverytning is xo ce aainy .ana cnarm- - Toere were cine ;a tae party wno mo-In- g,

like the bride herself. There tored down from town to attend ihi3
will he nine in the wedding party be-- Cha?ming affair, the rides back : and

'slde'the bride and grooms Miss, Myr--

Miss Spalding and . ;

bridesmaids, little
Alien: Renton Hardi Shatter

'

in,

1

A 1

i'ly

being

''
;

Cr-nr- ..

and

have

mart,
sail

The

used

been

-- .

, Jast Mrs.

little

bSt ,wm?d MessreAlf red .Cooper,.'Wftg nost at a deUghtful .dinner.nBallentyne. Edmund : Melon-- . Thursda- y- evening, , at , the ? Country

intm h n.rfnrmi.d "hr bothlwv v r4An

HONOLULU Y. 8,

Mrs

liardlgg?

inouvi vc wua airy gi;een luiie. Aixer amner ! scheme was usea tnosv efiecuveir on
AultviA:EUpper;.foTs,thec,bridal party the gcsudevoted;-- thef eVening to Mho table. A large Igdld. basket filled

relatives of the young couple, wm nclng. , T0Se, presec maidenhair, fern tpVmed' the cen-fcllo- w

at the.RestarickJiomeon JTne- - and Mrs. j,. ..Mathews. Miss ;Helen terplece.: 'Place terds1 were r daintyvnr.l - ttrpf t Both bnae and' . . ,i j....f ... - ; '' ...,.

even 10 school days.
v Vh. ::e ;

Picnic and Snutier
One . of the'"Jony 'aflalTB' Tflat 'v will

take pla :e tomorjrowUahcjUcnic and
rapper given oy m

- 7 ' A "
cas and Messrs Charlea HertjertJ Davj(,
Larsen, Charles McVayneV Robert -
Purvis. Henshaw and' the host

:h-v- v v' ?:ipK
Miss Snaldlng'ii Tc ii v ; V C; K

As dainty, a tea as one could wish

S

:' T v '"..- -'

SATURDAY

,

Vcice." was also

while' all about the houso were great
bowls of American beauty.', roses.)

forth being dellghtfulACcompanimeats

with a- -.., Zti.- r knotted... . . .. . .

Capt. and Mrs; Davis Brldge.' ih - -
. One of nlpftsantpRtl. affaira rt

the week was ; the-eveni- ng bridge par--
ty given last ,hl ght1 by '.Capt, and Mrs.

nours, aicer wnicna looiBsorae supperw : .gr, Wh-e-
n ' scoref "were con

paredR prlM( wefe warded; to' Mr:
Charles ' Balcer, Jadies; Mrs.
decorations, will be la the' Cornelllah
first men's if asi Dr."' A, P.- Mathews,
second;-;- - Amon: these present ' were

V

Y

I

:j -

J

2

ior was i "A CoL- - and Mrs. F. French, Capt .and
Helen :BftrwWn Mrs.; w.: Rh Gibson, ?

. Dr. and krs.
Margaret jewing rleg , Cap't; d "Mrs. ;A.' E.
she is to be bridasmaid J Scnlans6f - , Mrs.. WUiiam
?!!: ilLX?tti'SSS' SlSS et Mrs.Bert; Hunting-f.3H5?iii- ?

Dr and Mrs,aC. Demmer. Dr.

d Mrs. G.arbralth.to meet Miss Restirick ; Were Mrs, J, c ;

f ;
Norma Adams. ; M:ss - Rose Herberty - , v .'

Miss Myrtle, Schurnn,: Miss Daphne, 5e" "eJ,fDr. A. L. AndrewsMiss areen-Bet-hDamon, Miss- - Dorotby Guild.- -

Woods. Miss Ruth Soper,- - Miss tertolning this evening at a . recep
of the CornellPauline Schaefer. Miss Ruth Aadei'g men

ub Hawa:i-H- cf which Dr. AndrewsMiss Vivian, orson, Miss Hazel hBuckland.
Buckland.-MlS- 3 Mary. , Lucas, rMlss presidentr-an- d their wives. The

will all be In CornellMargaret Center, h - ,; : .: eHccra'ih3 an
. 4S ' J Ired and white and everything ln the

(ipti and airs. Themes Dinner - A J affair will pertain .to college days.
Capt-an- Mrs. John Thomas enter- - The evening will be devoted to old-taln- ed

most delightfully at dinner on' fashioned gaxes, renewing cf past ay

at their tome ' in ; Schofield ' quaintanceshlp. . Cornell songs and
Barracks. Rose-eclore- d swet peas, cheers. Mrs. Chester Hunn will also
and violets" were used-o- n tho table. ' Elng several numbers. Among those

'

BALli FOR GOVERNOR-GENERA- L F. BURTON HARRISON

f v

.'-- 'h V ;VA" A;h. A;f 1 ; A: : x - ' '" ' - '' ' "'-V

- 'A V a jlTho. n3Tigural ball at Marble Hall, Mnilp. ps cne-c- the elaborate eeremcnies attending the Induction
f of Governcr-retjcra- l JFrancis Burtoji Harrison. The piotograph above show j Mrs. Harrison entering the hall on
.'the amrcICiaIssiofl0T'u cicse beb!hd.
V;at5-av-V''va;:;'- a:---v-- ;a.

'
v r ;

.. . ..
v

.
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SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE
WEEK.

Reception for Dr. vand Mrs. Fergu-
son i "'i ; :

Engagement Announced.
Mrsw "; Wairs Luncheon
Wednesday Bridge Cfub.
Mrs. Carpenter's Luncheon.
House Party to Utupafakua.
Mies Spalding's Tea. ?- -

Miss Sharpe's Five. Hundred Party.
Capt and Mrs. Thomas Dinner.
Picnic and Supper at Pearl Harbor.
Lieut. Hardiggs Dinner.
Maul Tea. . i
Mr. and, Mrs. Guild's 'Dinner.
Mrs. Hunn's Announcement Tea.
Miss Mercer's Bridge Tea.

- Progressive Dinner- - at'. Fort Ruger.
Coming Wedding.5 -

Stag Dinner at Fort Ruger.
Old Maids' Convention--, r -
The WorthlngtonXoneerL
Mrr. Funston's Luncheon.
Miss Sshuman's Lunthson-Showe- r.

Cornell Reception. U- -
Capt. and Mrs. Davis Bridge.

Invited are Mr.-A.L.- 0 Atkinson, Mr. C.
H. Austin, - Mr. II. H. Brodie, Or. R.
M. Dnffinaton, Dr. L. N.0?!e, Dr. L.
K Case Mr. and Mrs. A.-W-

. ' Eames.
Mr. and Mrs. C 3. Holloway, Mr. and
Mrs. ?C. J.T. Hunn, D. and Mrs.
Frank Illingwerth, Prof, and Mrs. A.
R. Keller. . Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lyman,
Mr. and Mrs; Vauaha-n- MaeCaugbey,
Mr.: and Mrs." C. ;K. McClellan. Mr.-
and"' Mrs:;- C. A. McDonald; Mr. and
Mrs.' J. W. MacNell, ADr, A. L. Ma-eo- n.

Mr. Fre6 Orht, - Mr. and Mrs.4 Ci.
S. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. J H. Pet-
erson, Mr. J. I Rentim, Mr. S. S.
Rotn' Mr' &nr Mrs. A.'A.ScotL Prof.

vejand. Dr. and Mrs. W;- - Kerr;'Mr.'
r,,esVaT' an .rs. cnarjes

FlUs, "Mr: R.ra-Reeve- d 3Mr; Albert
Horner. Jr.; v Miss Dels' Stone, Miss
Mary Stone and Miss Mafkham. ; ?

45:?.7;'
M ? SchumanV Luncheon-Showe- r. V

r, Miss Margaret r, Restarick,; jwhose
W'feddlgv; to rKeyhold. ' Mc(3re w t is r an
event of next week, was the' motif for
a very pretty luncheon today 'at .the
Country. Club given " bj, Miss Myrtle
Schuman, " who will be her maid of
honor.' A : green-"an- d ' white eolor. . . ... .

ahhrmrnig
.household.
Miss Hazel

Buckland,M
Tfoh' Wni Tloa Jiith - RAnr' Miss
Marguerite - -Wauman. Miss Helen

.Soaldlmr : ; Miss Rosle Herbert; Miss

.
V On 'O'huJsda tftertJon Mfs. L: C.

Able..wasChostes9I afi Informal
thimble iea, ; quests 'J bringing it their
ChrrstmasTW td" ; combining
som.eheffectlve. .work; with a pleasant
hour torAtwtepf: 'chaLi Refreshments
were servedrat? about, five, t Included
In the : party were Mrs. George Ren-to- n;

r Mrs. CVXTl ! Monsarrat v Mrs.
Merle ?, JonhsOn Irs. ; M. S. Fair-Fai-r

weather.h Mrs. D. E Mooney, Mrs.
J. H. Fisher, Mrs; H. H. Williams and
Mrs. R..R. Reidford. t?

', x'ojkr&-&- - ,

Progressive-- ) Dinner at Fort Rufler.
- xast evening.while the-fflce- rs ct
Fort Ruger. were, quaffing bumpers to
their distinguished guests, and .gen-
erally disporting themselves as is cus-
tomary at- - formal sta dinners, their
women . folk were enjoying a gay, lit-

tle, frivol air by themselves. "It would
be lonesomejthey; decided, to stick at
home all. evening, no one felt like
wriUnah letters. and all the interesting
books had already been read, mark-
ed and Inwardly digested many times.
So they put their heads together and
planned a progressive --dinner, purely
femlnlsh, which proved to be a rattling
good success. They met at Mrs. Timber-lake- s

for an appetizer, Mrs. Johnston
supplying delicious caviar; sandwiches!
Soup course was had at Mrs,' Edward
Carpenters, the entree was served by
Mrs. Charles Clark : and Mrs. G. F.
Humbert: - Mrs. Phlsterer, Sr., and
Mrs. Phl3terer, Jr.; had the meat
course, Mrs. Hlnkle and Mrs. Frank
Applin the salad, and Mrs. G. S. Hick3
and. Mrs. Harold Nichols the desert
and coffee. The party wound up at
the bungalow cf Mrs. "Hicks, where a
phonograph was set in motion. Need-
less to say, the rest of the evening
was devoted to ragging whole heart-
ed dancing such as can only be seen
when the fair sex get together with
no men about to observe.

;

Maui Tea.'
Mrs. John Guild entertained most!

delightfully cn Tuesday afternoon, the J

affair beine In the nature cf a thimble
party for Mrs. Ben BalQwin of Kauai.
Mrs. Frank Alexander of Maui and;
Mrs. Hardy cf Maui. Other Maui i'es.
to the number of 20 were present, the j

afternoon passing swiftly with rem-- ,

iniscences of the other island. Mrs. .1.

A. Balch played a - number of selec-- i

tions on the piano in her usual pleas- - i

ing manner. Delicious refreshments
were served at about five. j

4 '

Miss Mercer's Br'dge Tea.
Miss Hazel Ajuld, the house guest of

Miss Ncsta' Mercer, is the buest of !

hencr at a delightful bridge tea this j

atferncon. given bySthe latter at her ,

heme in Kairr.uki. Playing commenced '

and finished promptly at tea time. The j

Darty was then joined by members of
the sterner sex and the remainder ofj

the afteraocd devoted to ragging. The
inncvat'on and change from thecus- -
ternary bridge tea was thoroughly en--

joyed and appreciated by "everyone.
Among these present were Mr. and
Mrs. ;eiscn Lansing, Mr. and Mrs. 5 .
Walter Kendall, Mr. and Mrs. George
Humphrey, Lieut and Mrs. G. F. Hum--"'

bert. Misi Florence Hoffman, Miss.
Dorothy Guild, Mrs. Charles BartletLj
Miss Maricn- - Greene, Miss Myrtle;
Schuman, Miss Lucy Dimcnd, Messrs. ,
Edmund Hedemaan,' Bert Clark, Geo. 1

Mbcm. L. Y. Crrrethers. W. Phillips,
Oliver Lansing. Harry Hoffman, Don-"- V

aid Gllmore, Daniels Hooper, : F. He- - -

nemann, Ernest Haas and Thomas
Gray. , ;

4
Drr-a- c Club Charity Dane.

HILO. Nov. 7. dvance, interest in
the dance to be given Saturday free-
ing in tbe Masonic hnllrhy .the ladis
cif the Hilo ' Dram atl Society indi-
cates that It is to be a-b-ig succe33
Loth financially and sciall, which '.!

tery gratifying : to Liosa: '.who. ha?9
charge of the arrangement, jis th
proceeds are to be used
purposes. r. '

.
A '

.'-V- .,

miring the evenlmr 'ithre;vpi',l)'jCtyVuthf ;
:

nfNPrini4 K'a The eirla are. from left to r.'fcht. o--
fea--.. int : aeed ." 1 0 : ? Princess UlluokalanV-aga- d r ' Below Prince ' Kalakaua. ' "

a number of Scotch; a iM ; other ow
country dancesl An i InresUnc
tare is' to - be ''the - fifft rale of.i'Ro.L;agej
Cross stamps fromJa hinwm
be located In the hall an t in chars

'.

,w

T

Kau

9 & Hk 3 i-1 '
--

' rx-v ir' e.i:u-- ' v''
" u ' ' ' '" '' "" " '-v : ",

of Mrs. Thomas Guard, be as-- where the played five hundred; in honor Dr an Mrs. Wilbur.
by a number of yoons Jrls.'.until 5. when ; refreshments J ry Ferguson, at halL The

as Cross nui ses. The were' served. In the score cards , was artistically
from the Croa-- i stamps

go to a general : fund, raised by the
stamp sales every year, to carry on
the fight against tuberculosis i!l, ';A

following committees' have
been appointed: h s ...:.''

Business MY8. H. B. Elliot, Mrs.
C. C,l Kennedy. ' ? : '"' hh. '

A Games ' and Cards " Mrs. E. N.
Holmes, hMrs. t: Mrs. Jllser-man- .;

a.--' A ' AaaAAA: A. "h

Music and Dances-Mrs- .; C. Caslen-dyk,- y

Mrs." R.", ,T Forrest. Mrs. II.
Pattei:..A v i ..

: ;.'. ' h.
'

;';-t'-
-

t Punch-- Mrs. Wm. McKay.5 '.' ,

; . DecorationsMrs. '."C, :C. ; Kennedy,
Mrs.; R.- - T. Moses,. Mrs. T. Guard.

Ticket G. A.
noor' Manager Robert Forrest

v Tickets on sale at Hilo Drug Co.
i - '" -- A.;;; A'. 4 , A .A h
Miss Five 'Hundred Party.

Miss Janet Sharpe was hostess oa
RntiirrlavMnnt tnr Mtsfl Rilev of
Portland, Ore.. ' and the girls lot the
senior, class at Punahou. ,The affair"
was held In th&. f of

- :;C:A! --
; .'.' A... A '

t

:'x. Vhh'A-- h ' V'.
Ae-T Vty)Z&&&--

7 . ......

.... ir.s..,vv . .

ul members cf Hawaiian royalty schcel cn theT ccast, children
afan.nnnt. Princess

Is
v.-'v;-

wLo will girls of Per-
sisted p'clock, Atnerton- -

costumed Red and building decorated
receipts Red

The

Ruddle,

Collector Cool.

Sharpe's

Ruth

beautiful gardens

.''':

Irs. Jared Smith Ivti Manoa, Tralley,

.favors were. suggestions of ; Hallow--

e'en with Its weird witchea and black
oats, a M Iss - Katherine ' ; Blake, who
held the highest score, carried off a
beautiful bunch of yellow

knotted with J satin ; ribbon
as her trophy. --; The consolation prize,
a similar bouquet, was won by Miss
Ruth Riley.. A h ..

- -'. ; -- '.::..;'
Mrs." Funston's Luncneon. ,

: A1

; : The second in Mrs. Frederick Fun-ston- es

series of luncheons occurred to--

day when she entertained at her
hrtivV In Manna vll(V Tt wis A fima.ll

but perfectly appointed affair charm- - jof Kawalahr and MIllsA-Dr-
.

Fergti-in- r

ln .VBrv tuMo rfMsii Mrs. 'Ftm. 1 son has only "recently arrived In tba
ston's guests on this , occasion were
Mrs.' Alonzo Gartley, - Mrs.?" Charles

m rs. J. - B. Rentiers,
Mra.-- L. Tenney Peck; Mrs. Frederick
Klebahn. Mrs; Ceirit AVilder iand Mrs.
K. Lister

-- h - h h h ; A A
RecepUon 'for Dr.. 4nd M rs. . Ferguson,

One ofithe lafgtsv affairs of the
week- - was ' the'."; reception given : by

''?."' - LC AAV- - 'H rTf '. W r '
I '.0?A. 'x-- -l r - .1 f.- - f.'''-r-- r --

-'
''

-- ' '
'. f;V;a;:': h AA'ir-- 7 '"

-

Wmifmmm
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h i '. ". h-- 'r- i - - v ' i ' '''. x h '' r h ? - ." w i
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fine Linen Damdsh,

at
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V a

--s h- ;hi
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in all

begins

M.S.

;Oi

chrysan-
themums

Chlllingworth,

Mm

with Napkins match

Limited.

Sts.

'

r.

V tf'- -
- ' .'."'

t Mills school and Kawalahao seminary

with ; palms andv'bamboo for the oc--
J casion, a green color scheme being
used entirely. "Music was furnished
by a quartet from Mills school ' and''
by, a chorus of 60 Kawalahao girls
who tang -- Hawaiian l- - songs most
charmingly. In ? the receiving line --

with Dr. and iMrs. Fersuson v were
Miss Mabel Bosher.r Dr.- - and Mrs.
Doremus Scndder, Mrs.' Frank Damon, ;
Mr. and MrsTheodore Richards and
Mr. George Castle. - About three hun- -'

dred and fifty guests were present, in-- ;
cludmg the' faculties of the various
schools, and the friends and patrons

islands - of

A.v. Av-;- .. - ..&r l' 4; hA'h r"'".'
hAmong; those , expected, on the Si-

erra: Monday morning Is' Mlsa Sybil '

Rcbertsonj who has passed the sum-- ;

mer monthsMn San Francl3co and ;
:

California vacation haunts. She will
be accompanied by 'a school chum
who will visit her for somo weeks.'

.,

A - i

: ..,- - . t. j t
; i i

' vvh.'-- ' - '. A' 1..h 4
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at Prices.

10

$1.50 quality at $1.20 peryard
$2.00 quality at $150 per.yard

Double Damask Table Cloths,; sizes,

v';A;'r.::''

Special
;

xX: A. A..- -' hr. ?f

Hand Embroidered Linen PillQW Cases, were $5.50, $6.00,:ffi
reduced to $3.75 a pair r;:"y;-- ;

A splendid lot of Fine Huckaback Towels with damaskrose
and other florid patterns.

Odd lines of Napkins and Cloths at Clearance Prices

Sale Monday,

Fort and Beretania

November

. -.
1
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engagement Announced. '''"''' - --

The engagement 1 was announced
this week 'cf MIsa Frances . Reed of
Aaska; now; visiting In Honolulu, to
Mr, Joseph JJUi of the, war depart'
menL No date has been set for the
wedding, which will probably take
place In .the:rjuear; future..; Though . 1
comparative .oew-ccme- rs ; in , tne
islands,, the 'young! ecu pie have many
friends here who will be .interested
in Bearing 01 ueir oeirctnai. m
Wednesday Brjdot Club. '

Miss Sara Luas wag hestesa most :

delightfully ia Wednesday: for the - ;'

bridge ciub which met this week la
addition to; the regular members, a
number cf. guests were present. "A
price limit being set to the prises, con-
siderable Ingenuity la perforce shown
by the Hostesses cf the club in evolv- - -

, ing new, and attractive trophies.;, On (.
th.'s cccas:on they were fancy brass
bowls, wen after, gay competition by
Miss . Ethel Itishcp. M'ss Jul'e M-c-

"

Stockerand Mrs. Frederick Barker. V"

Lfafnty. refreshments ;then followed.
Amen gthose present were Mrs. GL F .

',. I Iumbort, M rs. Nelson I --anslng; in rsT
Jirederlck Barker, Miss NewcomeJAfrV

' Uruce Cartrigbt, M iss Florence .Hoff-- '
man, Miss Lydlaj McStocker, Miss Ju-li-e

McStocker, Miss Ethel Bishop, Mrs. j
Charles L'Hommedleu, Mrs. Birch Ma--
haffey,, Mrs. .William Lymer .and the

' hostess; A . '. SA ; '
'.. ' :.:

:'' '. : vv..-'--'-- i .i. j'...; -- aaaa.
Mrs. Carpenter's Luncheon. ;;

One of the prettiest-affair- s of . the
week was the luncheon on Thursday
at which, Mrs. Edward Carpenter. of
Fort Ruger was hostess. A color

r
!

' ' Frances Reed, whose engagement to Joseph; Hill
this week,

scheme of pale yellow and green was .Maurice Brasclv Mrs. Waity. Mra
used on . the table. Cream, colored Jules M. Levy, Miss Janfce Brasch.

r chrysanthemums,, augmented with Miss Juanlta Schmalz and the hostess,
lacy maidenhair ferns . formed : the ,. ; 4k

centerpiece. Tha same delicate col-- ; Mrs. Hunn's Announcement, Tea . v V
ors , were found .in the bonbons . and V Little did they wot these fair
favors and even in the dainty viands ladles who gathered at Mrs. Chester
where It was possible. , After lunch- - ttunfl's on .Thnrsday to do Christmas
eon the' hours were devoted to' bridge, : sewing and drfnk a cup of tea of the
.a number v of. ladies Joining the, party true nature, of th,e affair. until they
at . this , Juncture. Prizes little .unfolded tiielr napkins, when refresh-frame- d

scenes ; of Hawaii were won meets were served, v So picture their
by Mrs. Montgomery Macomb, Mrs. surprise , when , they discovered, little
F. Phlsterer and Mrs. G. F. Humbert, snapshots mounted "on cards - with
Those present were M rs. . . Edward Cupids and bows and arrows and lov- -

Timberlake, Mrs. John Johnston, Mrs.- - ers' knots running riot v 'upon J: the
Charles Clark; ; Mrs. F. W; Phlsterer. ;whlte surface thereof. : It , was then
Mrs. Phlsterer, Sr'Mrsl G. L.- - Hicks, they smelt a" mouse, resulting "the
Mrs. Francia1 HInkle, -- Mrs." G. F. Hum--; announcement of the engagement of
bert, Mrs.. Montgomery Macomb. Mrs." Miss Frances Reed .and Mr, Joseph
K. Dehman,.Mrs. Harold Nichols and Hill... Needlework from that moment
Mrs. Frank Applin. p , - ;! j was perforce abandoned anjl the rest

'v- - '.. ; A V
. V ' of. the afternoon demoted; to ardiscus

Mlas Butler's Dinner. , .; . ; .. sion of the surprise .and' tKe'.,wedding
. , A very pleasant affair of the .week which .will follow, in nOe; near future,
was the dinner given Thursday night; Among those present-wereJuis- s Fran- -

by Miss Florence. Butler for.M r.. and " ces J. Reed, ; Miss , Jessica Benedict, !

af a T1 IJa htac ' Ts Hff f ea't Ttwwirn Hf la a Paca ctntnAv 1 lees Ifow. Cfnn a I

Miss Raglin. -- Mr. W. PhUUps. Capt. Miss Stone, Miss Bertha Ketop, and.ffraT-s- .

.
rvb

'
vn

'
. . . m. . Mt. r . , . m . M nun ' Vnil MtT KflTTl A S 0 II If H fMana wrs. Mrs,, . u;- Hawaii Pearl Harbor.

an informal Crepast the evening was Thomas and the hostess, Mrs. Chester
delightfully spent with music and lm-- Hunn. Later Mr. and Mrs. Hunn en
promptu dancing; the party being tertalncd Miss , Reed --and, MrHill
Joined later by Dr. and Mrs; Ernest dinner at their teTjJcDon-Waterhous- e

and dinner guests." "'aid grounds. y,
' v'; 5

' 4 S 4 Y' "'4ftV U,!- - ,f ,

Dr. and Mrs. Waterhouse's Dinner. Mr. and Mrs.' Guild's Dioner. : . J

One-- of the week's tnfonnal affairs k,A pleasant' little, dinner 'vas ' given
was "the dinner glvtn on by on Thursday night 'when Mr. "lyid Mrs.
Dr. and Mtb. . Ernest Waterhouse, who; John Guild entertained , in .honor of
recently , returned from Europe. .Their Miss Isabel .McCorristr whp is leav-gues- ts

were Mr. and Mrs. Charles ing for' a month's vacation on
Bartlett. Mr. David Anderson, Miss Hawaii. ' The table was decorated
Agnes Walker, and Mr. Walker, with shaggy yellow chrysanthemums,!
After, dinner the guests Joined forces - ue favors xarrylng out the - same. ef .

with . MUs Florenco Butler and her '! fectlve color scheme.. Among those
"party, and devoted the remainder of present were the. guest of honor. Miss
the evening to ragging. - i " 'IsafcerMcCorriston,Mr. and Mrs. J.

V 41 s. t. ;

' 1
I'. r Miss v Johnson,;-Mr- .

r Robert
College4 Club Meeting. ' r s A ' Mist, Mr. Ernest Podrnote,' Miss Dpro-Th- e

next meeUng of the College thy Guild, Miss Marjory Guild,-- " Mr.
Club will be held ou . Tuosiay, N James Morgan. Mr; Ned Loomls ' and '

vember the eleventh, at four o'clock -- the host and hostess. ' ; j
at the Pleasanton HoteLThe speaker;- ;; ' r stVil
of the day will be .Miss Mabel . Mo-- Maul Social Notes. . . I ; v
sher, who has chosen' ' "Four. Hero-- MAKA WAO; Maul.-v- ! 7.- - ,

ines as her topic Dr. CTaarlotte Ba-- annual meeting of , Makawad' Ladles
ker will also be a guest of theclubr. Aid Society last Tuesday at the home
and may give a short talk. , .

- J .of Mrs w; F McConkey, Mrs. Harold
. ; ' V 4ft; 4ft;"". 4ft: ; ; , W. Rice was elected the preHent for.

M Wall's Luncheon. , ; . next year, Miss Harriette. Lay,;vice-- f

Mrs. W. T. Balding of Hllo was the president. Mrs.' W. S. NicholI, treas-gues- t

of henor at a very pretty lunch-- ; urer. The various reports read atthe
eon on Tuesday given by Mrs. Or-- meeting showed tfcat . the past year
mond Wall at her charming new bun-- under the efficient leadership of Mrs.

- galow on Kewalo streeL A yellow p. w. Hardy as president had been
and white color f scheme waa carried a - most successful one.l The comint
out both in . the centerpiece on "the ft Is planned - that the different
table about-th- e house bowls of members divide the work of the Tarl-shagg-

. of tbose our departments, one lady taking a de--

shades being ; used, augmented with partirent, " and having charge of it ;

feathery tropical ferns. Dainty little TnU will gTeatly, facilitate the work ;

Japanese cards served as place mark--M a wnole It ls lleyed.'
era. - After luncheon the . afternoon , . ,
was devoted to, auction bridge. .

'
The Makawao Reading. Circle met

Invited to Mrs.BaldingThose recentI) with Mrs. Charles Loveland
were Mrs. r.ip...wu3iuuk, Innd Miss Lav "Tha Mansirm" bv- -
Hocking." Mrs. A. Lackland, Mrs
White of Lellehua, Mrs. Philip Peck,

r Miss Stella Peck, Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs., Z. K. Myers.'Mrs. Day. '

Outdoor Circle Meeting. ;
.The first meeting of this season of

the Outdoor. Circle will be Tield nn
Wednesday next atr the residence
Mrs. Henry Waterhouse. Nuuanu
street at three o'clock. This meet-
ing was ito have occurred last week
but was postponed on account of the
absence of Circle's president. Mrs. F.
J. Lowrey, who Is on Hawaii Dis-

cussions of the work of the past yfar
and plans for the coming year will
be taken up. Many of the ideas have
had. to be deferred, due to the. lack of
rain and water for irrigating pur-
poses. A full attendance is hoped
for.

;
Mrs. Jack Cooper's Luncheon.

One of the prettiest ;luncheons of
the week was given by; Mrs. Jack
Coooer at her pretty bungalow on
Wilder avenue. A large cut glass bowl
filled with poinsettas. the first of the
season, graced?the center of the oval
table, at which eight "were seated.
After a delightful luncheon a number
of close rubbers of bridge were played
for handosme prizes. - r

Mrs. Cooper's guests were Mrs. Rika
Lederer, Mrs. James Stelner, Mrs.

.. . .

iMiss Mr.' was. an
nennced at aUea

in

at

'soon

Ellis,

rs.

and

Henry van Dike was read aloud; Mrs.
George Steele and Mies Ida M. Geer
played piano" solos. Mrs; W. S. Nicholl
rang a solo. It was altogether a very
delightful meeting. The ladies of the
circle ireet next Friday with Mrs Har.
old W. Rice. The leadings will be
from "Martha by the Day."

Misses Armine and Gwenn von
Tempsky entertained recently at a
delightful lawn their. Maka-- 1

wai residence in honor of M?S3 Hayes,
who was scon to leave Maui. Aboui
thirty iadies accepted the charmins
hospitality of their hostesses.

Society Personals
The lilt of every one's lay these

days is the sale of the Red Cross
stamps for the anti-tuberculo- cam-
paign which will commence on Mon-
day. The town has been divided into'
sections, each section to be

canvassed by bevies of maids and;
matrons and anyone who thinks that
this a pleasant job had better try
it once and find out. the bitter truth.
It is astonishing how the attitude of
some people will change when you
want to- - sell .the m something even' i(
It is only a pretty little Xmas stamp,

money for which will go towanl

it j

HONOLULU STAK-BUL- y KiSTURnAY,: NOV. 8, 1013.

.V

X

. ;;

rFhoto by; Perkins.

preventing some bonny child
coming down with tuberculosis.

cT.VaaT
statistics; on the and
buy ten? cents-- , worth, An affluent
church-worke- r ill argue that can

buy more cents
worth from you because he likely
to te stung on by one else

and that some one else ap
proaches will, refuse in his

oenevoient witn tne
cuse that he has'already them
from you. an irritable man--o- r

woman tod. for. that; matter with a
bad conscience,! will snarl "Red Cross
stamps?.-- 1 i should say net I've got
better places- - for my ; money" and
perhaps will; bang the door la your
face. There are meil to be
and women to be coaxed very wear

Efelia flrbs

their

triTTI 1T1 III

-

t

F V

ill kl
V V )

4r

V

just tit down and rest a minute while
I go and make Jones and Brown and
Smith buy some.-Tbe- y would lose
that much at 'poker any day, or. "Of

; course, 1 will buy jsme with plea-
sure, ; Give me threerdollars worth

! aad.l am sure my hosband would like
j some too. 'J''
i And the $hlch you must

decide before Monday la kind
are yon? AAi J- A.

Three Honolulu's prominent ser--

men Hatted nnexnectedlr the
.transport this week for the mainland

receive medical treatment..,, Capt,
Arthur B. Owens goes Mare Island
hospital, Lieut George Tnrner the
same place.- - and Capt. E. K. Massee

' ;

0 . , j .n .
.
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:

;
:

k e a a
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to

CALLING

jx

and

Wednesday. first
third

Tharsdays
and

Rochester, N. Y. Although the Mas-- j fourth Fort Shatter, first S
.sees are to in about

months, the departures Hills, first and
rfflrr and their wiv are, nr-.-M thirA TSVldar. .

manent .their friends regret oto learn.

Amr.nr thr sail rn SrhAola.
the Thoma84his week were Fort 'day, r--
Captain and Kl.MaSsee ery ;.; J ; ;
army. Massee goes to .

where?, he wiltrecefve Note The telephone aumber ota
treatment. their ab-- the faitww- - 2918.

sence their residence in 8888
win ue wcuyieu ,vjr vapuuu

.wrs... uircn u. Mananey.?

Marion Dowseiu Worthlngton
has not at all --welt since ber on
cert, and has , been confined to her
room all week. - She is San
Francisco on the 15th, this month.
to gone her "ii.rret to hear.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayselden j

have given their rooms at the

S.

R tf
N.

ivy uuu

be re--1

up

the air eY 5al5? !J
iv. m. it..i recuperating irom me utai u ...--

den's The of pretty; 5
ther'; have taken "Ehu--

kai," 1311 Diamond. Head avenue;

at sn elaborate pot supper, and
the affair to lake, place at their home
on King streets Yellow fwill ' predom-
inate In . the decorations, whlch are
to be of Hawaiian nature."m will be laid for 42. '

s
eye you--n- ot ui cuurui Word from Mrs. JL EL

down and wondercojdly rencrtB a deUahtful visit In, Chicago

etMfAkl aAiiiH ' Wat'uia Pn0m.ka MTlol h. nrhnta'hihfiron. wvuo.uijr Itiuiu buuiu, Vwc vuiww- -

tn SS; mas.nd, ff Ber plana go will
situation then

he
not than twenty-fiv- e

is
later some

when
he

mos manner ex
bought

Or

wheedled

V

v

J.

;I:

question
which

been

for

bungalow

'";." ; ' 41; s?j ;

; Amcng the through,-- passengers on
the Shinyo this week was Mr; Herbert
O. :'Mri rf Hcna; Kons; MK. Morse

eis returning to t.-,en;:'.i'f-

Is ornnrctf ''vi(t -- tT r '

Ccmranv, f

in

&' nx-mcntn- X hr
about the. gkb XI; .rr:

Mr; and Mrs. Al "W were
out-goln- gr on the
mina. They will spend several months

.have 31

short
ing-workr-

for money that f5ialeTe.nt lagj;
.1.1- -' MaryU

1

Alter
EirL sav five traveling

me five dollars' ! She will resume" 'workas

".

i

1

-
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Special
Corseta

Successo Corsets by
Madame

Batiste;
long :liips for

figures.

made
small

straight lines; av-

erage figures.
bast,

long straight

bust, Ion-hi- ps;

as
lightweight Coutil.

stout figures.

DATS ,

a noomtu x

v
Hfadsys-oPunaho-u, MaklkL

s iaea js - Avaiauu ivapioiaci
Park. : KalmukL Palolo. First

S Tueaday-Fo- rt Ruger. , ' ' 51

S - TTedsesaays Ntuano.' Ponnnl. K
S Pacific and S

a bore Nuuanu
bridge;, Wed--

S nesdavs. below ' 8
8 Pacific Heights: S
8 and ' Wednesdays, 8 ;

S . v v-- '

8 --The .Plains. .
; t

H Fridays Hotels k
Friday;

expected xetnrn, Friday. t S
of the'g Manoa, College B

ether ' . ,s

nnAxnortMlIv
Shifter Calling

the'S Friday.:
Captain Boch--

medical During, Society 88888888

sailing
of

long

a and e
f a

tn Jv
S S

Mrs.
'8

8
8 8

Mrs.

'v

. .

j is
f

au

":-'-
i;-

i

X
9

-

-

, ;

'.

-- .

4

f

.

i

'
;

of the llamakuapoka
next week. , - '--

'
' ' . - & : 4?

vlsiUng in San Francisco, Se-

attle and Mrs. VW. W.
has reached her Phi-
ladelphia. She .and , her. ; daughter,

friends
wUi probably v house dur

ing the ' ; ' '
.

Mr. J. has been

beach indefinitely! proving to a f
k rr,.- - t,An.idin

healOv. name, JSISE

dance,

Covers

Thpyi
Grossmanrupand

aright,

passengers Wllhel- -

months

made

bridge:

Kallhi,

rUl ig w tivuuiuiv ; i,mv - . ar -

next ' week. ,
' ' .'

A has.been received

Ing; the of a on Novem
ber 3d to Mr. anfMrs wm. J. war-tun- g.

rMrs. Hartung i was formerly
Miss Sophie la Nux of
.i v-;;- '.f v"; 4ft 4ft 4ft '

Louise ; lit
at the Pleasanton after a

visit to Mrs. William
" ' "- -' & :X,';V'4

. . : , r : i-.

I Mr! and Judd are re
ceivlng r of their
friends on the birth of. a dau-
ghter.; V;;;;;.;
' Mr. and Mrs J; H. on

the Wllhelmlna on Wednesday for, an
tour of t

. frm?t s a--
; Humor hath it that,tne engagement

of a prominent' society t lady to
an army will be

" the next"few,rweeks. ;
. ; ;

';rr'-:- ' :
Mr. and John Gait on the

this week, for an
in' California, completing honey-- j vr w

a portion of '. i ;; ' v ; '
4 'v '

.twnt .Arii-iichtfn-
itv it pri ., and Mrs.. B. Cheatham

Mrs. Miss Carrie, cn tne transport tor
McLean. wasa :m;a trip to the ? .. , -

comes--, 'bf
Fleming1Hlissl Jreturned to ; this evening' at a supper on the

steunenoerg unuer. ; aire.--
. - uaynor. ,; , .w. .r,rr: . I 'U7fs:. varht at

cottaglai

Thursday,

Hobie

chrysanthemums

imeet
wis.

party et

thorough-
ly

Is

the

y

hirai

three

my dear should so!;'; Give' In the'
wcrth for mycelf. and states. ner

Y

I

."w

de

congratulations

wasjormeftf

i --4

Society on

irur..: rci rnQirrn - :

r IRENE CORSETS, at-al- l prices f
fromv U". Jo $12.50

; THEG-D- ; CORSETS V

' best' procurable lnthe"
'xl . trade,, for the . price . : .$15 to $4.00

i Corsets fitted and altered by conipe
r .. v; . people. .

aJllOWiriff v . The we the good for--

' ..V;i ': , i:'"' tfc itnn to .be agents for the cor--

C tS "'' ' rectvfoundatlon for all The
: .. - -- ' place Madame Corsets oc- -

- ; " ;' : in the of Dress ha3 been

direct' Models Itt'

for Ell FiffUreS J . A'correctly-fltte- d can over--,
;
"'

; come, ' to a degree,
defects of the figure. fit

Symmetry of line goes a
way

t toward giving the Figure :ef-Xec- t,

so longed for by
4woman.

Made
Irene

PRICE $G 50 Brocade
low bust ; ; medium and

small
374 PKICE $4.00 bust,

hips; of Batiste.
PRICE $4.00 Girdle top,

and long, very for

PRICE $3.50 Coutil, low
hips, very lines;

figure.
227 PRICE $3.50 Medium

made of heavy Coutil.
228 PRICE $3.50 Sake Model
227; of

PRICE $3.50 Medium and
bust ; for

for

Heights. First third
Wednesday,

second fourth
fourth

Alewa
Heights.

town,

Saturdays third f

fourth Saturdays. Kamehamena

transport

ester.
Editor

Manoa val-r- S

Eames

principal school

After
Chicago.

destination 'in

indefinite

they keep
winter.

Frederick
--Pending

spending

aver-
age

cable

birth daughter

Honolulu.
y;;';;-.-?-;-- ;

Miss Lucas esUbllshed
again three
weeks' William-
son.

-- ;,:.;;,;;
Mrs.; Laurence

little

Drew sailed

extended states.

very,
officer announced

within
;:;-r- r ;; ,';;Mrii. sailed
Niagara extensive

their; vuuftiui'u?
mcon; which they

mtv.J Frank.
Eames sailed weanesuay

Their inaiTllfge states.

board

(Additional Pass 14V.f

uihimf
.V.;;.

JUST-RIT- E

'the corset- -

Qi ;tent
01 have

have
0rS6 dress.

high Irene
cupy realm

their

Corset
surprising most

,We cor-tectl- y,

long
Ideal

almost every

348

Low

450

339

220 hip

North

message

vthe

Major

EyJboJf Admires affitfijM Cxrnplcxion'

I

.6

fatal rsmBatrrirri'
.ns jti,. .

we

IN OUR
BE.'

me--

long
to give

of

DR.

j

v ---
J

111

1 6

v

i:

',

;; Toilet
v IVomen,

A dalir necessity for the tontat xora. or trveiinir. It
protw-- Mt kto (trU
of the girt a Wonderfully
f?ctive brautr to U It Is aperfect ToUt Cream and doc- -

will not or th
srowin or nair wntcn in udin snouu
auartt againt aelectlna a toilet pre-
paration. When oancinr. bowling- - or

beat thm it prevents a
y appearance.

Gouraud'a
hlchly by phyilcian. act
reaaea. slnaers and women of for
orer half a century and cannot be
passed when for daily or even

.lug attire.- -

Gouraud'a Oriental cures
Tan. lilnckheads. MothTMseases and rfjleves Sunburn? 2).

Fatchea. Freckles and. Valarar Redness. Yellow and liuddy kln. lvlng a
a delicately, clear and reftnM complexion which every woman desires. M i

li j ror saio oy uruists ana rancy uooas ueaiers' v

FTVHopkiav Great Jcnca Street, Hew

llHi
Thai last

Tn

crop in Hawaii

LZAUTIFIER

Indhpemclle

seasons

close tovSOOO tagsJS ; : ;i
That the for 12 ; 7cro

3i;i34 bag3 of the valuo of $525,329X0? ; :

ANOTHE
. . Do you know that we make a specialty of Fancy
Picken Kona foe fancy trade? We can supply you with or
coffces-190- 9, 1910, or new crop .y?'. r ;:

''";.' Fancy v1910,! freahly whole or' creund aiwayt on hand.
.You can get it strictly pure either way; : ; , ;- -

. ; v : T r .' : ;
'A k Do you that we can send you a (our beat) to any
point on island or to Kauai or Maul by' parcel post for only 13
cents? It's ypur fault If den't good coffee. ..

;
: ? A cup of jjbod coffee costs you .1 cent only, o Why not have the'

; Merchant .Street; '" - ; . ;;

The great J of U 1712 PRICE $70 Extra ;long
designing In sell ls anato
mical construction: i'.'iiv-;.- '

;?""Tou can not get' correct-fittin- g Cor-
sets by sending away. ; SUPPORT
HOME BUYING it costs no more
for Corsets and you get the service.

WELL-SELECTE- D STOCK
WILL THE FOLLOW-
ING .;r,VV; v f-- i'J .:v?V

MADAME IRENE CORSETS f '
1781 Price '$12J0Brocaded; .Ba

tlste; low bust; 'extremely . long "
' 'hips. v ' --

"

"1744 PRICE ,; $10.50 Long hip,
dlum ' bust,1 suitable for stout fig--

ures. , ":-- ;."-- ;' ...
1753 PRICE $ia50 French Tricot;::

girdle top. ccrsetlcss effect; - for'
small and figures. ; a

1882 PRICE $7.50 Low bust,
hips; designed ' corsetless

' figure ; made strong CoutlL v

Justrite

T. FELIX GOURAUDS

- OR

Jin end
'

.

v for
lad!

whether whll
from Injurious

UmnU,' complexion.
- non-r- er
' ttrvelr cu encaurajr ,

s
' when

oth-
er exertions kin,

, great . . t
Oriental . Cream has , been.,

recommended
.. fashion

sur
preparing

. Cream SmTtemovea riraplea,
Rasn.

'

Ycr!

I.N- -

,JC!

exports

ageing Vani--
old new,.

'
:

'

roasted,,
,

- '

. r
. s .' know

this .

you have,

underlying principle hip.
Corsets

'

FOUND

'

'

medium

Honclu!

low. bust; made cf heavy Coutll;
" suitable for tall figures. .

1854-PR- ICE $70 Openwork Ba-- ?.

tiste; medium bust, long hips; for
small and medium figures.- - ., -

1755 PRICE $7.50 High bust, long
' hips; suitable for stout figures. . ,

1514 PRICE $5.50 Designed espe
cially for stout figures; .medium
bust, long hips; heavily boned.

; 1834 PRICE $8.50 Low bust, long
'hip; suitable for average; figures.'- -

?1529 PRICE $50 Medium bust and
;hlp;! : i',r; - I-

.1175 PRICE- - $5.00 Batiste; lightly
. bonedf medium bust and hip. '
; All the above numbers in Irene Cor
sets are made with Walphn and will
permit or washing;? - -

Corsets
. Made; byX3ageDowiis;& Cd,

vorset iuafc .utiHjrir-ittremeiiao- u success
oh tthe. mainl and;t; 6.oId by ii at

' prices ;Jri 'Models
all sizes; frorav. 'Ki' 1.25 'fo$3.50jf

v r,

0dd& arid; Ends ;it? Corsets

Delightful

amounted

T!

maintarid

rlING

to

j

;5tv- - " 'v- -' '.1 !

r." :V tf . 'k

Irene;-Jnst-Ritcuan- d American Beauty CorW -

THIRTEEN

MAGICAL

Requis2e
FashtonolU

Prcp4:37

W;

mcntlia

Chicago-- ra

;.';

t. - . i i a i, ' - -

F7

At prices exactly as sold in Kew i'orii City . v
U1-- : h U ;-

-'
;

mm im j5c,;$i.oo:$i,5o
. ' -

. i
r. " "j
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FOURTEEN
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i
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I
la lj 'ttorfg&Fd for the convenience of pr!rate parties. Whir t her it an impromptu affair or an invitation dinner, WE

I VAX VLEAtfE YQU. .' :

Hucli funVtionM have''tho personal supervision tf the management, and have called forth mvan compliments. YOUHG
XT The DShing Ilooms onl tlf ixtlitlooar aVailhble for lianqnets or larj?e parties bv special arranjrement. E 2

.f

v- - COUXER HOTEL axn umiov SWEET.

i". For mors than ;V quarter
of, century SEAC" has been
the favorite remedy for - v
beadaehe and neuralgia

. Taateless - certain and.
easy. to ; take. . v''

. - ; -.

12 dOSafl , 25" '
-

ek your drul s t for SHAG

V50

Lcd2s':'i-,V"- .
' nuLLa-Sol-e .

White Buck.
Tan Russia .

.......15.03 fR1
.'..'.'...$4.50 ,

A neW . stock Just re--

cclvcd and all sizes here

- v o-.- -:"

Thege are the moat pop
ular outing sho for,, the
fieason. -

.

" "

rT'Icctarcrs'
vttw C0 Ltclf

Pert SL; Phone 1782

for Street- -

Wear or for Social Functions- - :

'. ; '
, ' V MISS POWER

Z ' ' ;J. - - Boston Elock

LADIES'. APPAREL
Young B14s2 .

. i New lilne of
FANCY - ;

Table Fruits and

1

Millinery- - Creations

for

GROCERIES
.Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO. - ?

Cor. Wai.lae Iload and Koko Head
Avenue. ; Phone 3730

Every Kind of Tool
IFor all Trades :

LEAVERS A CObKE, Lm'

:. riew Line of '.' ';' -

Dry and FcncGc
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CtX
, " . HoUl BL, kr. Bethel

-- 1

,OIRT biSAPPEARS: W HEN

: S 1 1 N T. H E H O U 8 E

)

,YEE YI CHAH ' 4 ;

c h 1 N c s E R c 8 T a Or an t
Chca E'--- T and other Chinese dishes

. served at reasonable: prices.. ;:
119 Hcttl Street, Near MaunakM

; Miss yine Tfda- - wa a distinguished"

passenger to pass - through, liono-lulu- oh

the Shinyo' Mara. e&. route to
Japan. ; Miss Tsuda Is returning from
Boston, where, ahe attended the tnter-nation-al

convention of the students'
federation, - Miss Tsuda . going aa ; the
representative of women's schools In
Japan. ; She is a raraly delightful teo-ma- n,

, educated at Bryn Ma wr with I a
life of unusual experiencea . to make
her. romantically interesting.. Her
school for girls is considered the fin
est and most advanced in" Japan,
araduates being given positions ' with
out any other bond than their diplo
mas; ;While In port this. time Miss
Tstlda was the : guest of Miss Akai,
though many of her othr friends
claimed portions of her time. ; Before
sailing she held quite a1 little recep
tion down at the dock. J jv y

An island girl to return after many
years ;is Mrs. Ulan KItely, : formerly
Miss Kate Carter, who, accompanied
by her husband, Is visiting In Honolu-
lu as the guest of Mrs. J. Ypnng.J t
baa been twenty-thre- e years ' since
Kate Carter married and sailed ; for
other, tllmes. Most of that time has
been spent In Puget Sound, though for
the, last Jive years ; their home has
been in Alaska. Naturally, her first
visit home In all these years is full of
interest, not onQr to herself over the
many changes in the islands but' to
her old friends, who 'are delighted, at
this opportunity of becoming re-a- c-

Qualnted. Mr. and Mrs. Kitely will
remain, several months in Hawaii be-
fore returning to their home in Alai--

- The management of ; the
hotel gave an exceptionally attractive
dance on Wednesday , in honor of the
passengers on the transport. ; .' t 'S '

Mrs. George M. Apple of Scnofleld
Barracks was hostess at an elabor
ate bridge party this week' in honor
of Mrs. S. .U'Sturgis. .The list l of
those present uciuded not cnljr ladles
of ' Lellehua but a number of ladies
from town v as "well ' Auction - bridge
was played at 12 tables, several other
guests coming in for tea who did not
care for --lilies." x - . v--

" ... r 4b ' ' 4-- ;. '
.

' V
The officers of the coast defense en-

tertained at . a . stag v dinner last
evening ..at!, : the : ..University Club,
The; affair is an annual; event with
this branch of the service. In addition
to the regular complement" of officers
there were present on this occasion
General .. Frederick, Funaton, Admiral
a' B. T. Moore, Major A. S. Conklin
and B.' O. tCapt Mahaffey o - v

Mrs. John, McCandless entertained
at a very pretty luncheon yesterday
at her home on Thurston avenue. . The
decorations were, unusually charming
In their colors of pink and gold. 1 A
large . gold basket filled - with :. pale.
pink roses and ; knotted -- with ;alry
bows of tulle was used as a center

- '- --piece. , ,

- Friends cf Mrs. Annabel Lee Morris,
who . visited here for ' six ; or eight
months last' year, were interested to
hear, that she has been remarried to
her. husband, Lleuutehant Commander
Robert Morris of the navy. The couple
had been separated for a yetar or more.

St; Clement's Guild will hold i Its
Lillputlan sale; on" November 22nd at
the Royal , Hawaiian ' Hotel. Dolls,
doll clothes, baby clothes, books, can-
dy; tea; lemonads und Ice-crea- m will
be solely ' r.v - r- v ' - ; . ,iv. v. ; ;"

. Mr. ; Frahk Alexander sailed on the
WUheimiha.for V short trip to Califor
nia. During his absence Mrs. Alexan

J.'P Cooke.

"CASCARETS" RELIEVE I

A.
SICK, 50UR STOMACH

Move acids gases and clejrged-s- p

; waste from Stomach, v. Liter,'
. Bowels Care Indigestion :

a lOjcent box now. .;

. That awful sourness, beTchlng1 "of
acid and foul gases; that pain in the
pit of the stomach, the. heartburn, ner-
vousness, nausea, bloating after eat-
ing, dizziness and sick r headache,
means a disordered .stomach. -

cannot regulated until you remove
the cause. It isn't ' your stomach's
fault. Your stomach Is as good as any.
- Try Cascarets; they Immediately
cleanse the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested fermenting food ' and
foul gases;, take the excess from
tho liver carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the bow-
els. Then your stomach trouble r is
ended. A Cascaret ; tonight will
straighten you out by morning a 10-ce- ht

box from any drug store will keep
our stomach sweet; liver and bowels

regular for months. Don't forget the
children their little . lnsides need a
good, gentle cleansing too. advertlse-wen- i.
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The Ahtl --Saloon League of America
is taking tip the matter of pledges in
the Sunday schools and hopes to have
a million signed Sunday, Nov. 9. The
local branch of the league has' taken
the work in hand here, and has sent
out to the different Sunday schools of
the islands- - 4000 pledges, 4000 pro-
grams, 225 r supplements ' containing
temperance recitations and songs, also
anecdotes of Abraham Lincoln
Robert E.. Lee. . ' v', '

.;

These pledges have gone to more
than 40 Sunday' schools which are lo-

cated in all parts of the Islands Ha-
waii, Maui, KauaTand Oahu. The su-
perintendents of most of these Sunday
schools -- have signified - their willing-
ness, to act as sub-agen- ts of the Anti- -
Saloon : League tq forward the, cause
pf temperance in their, districts. From
the present indications this will be the

convention in thegreatest temperance
history of the world and with the rap-- !
Idly crystallizing temperance ; senti
ment in the United States it looks as
if it might be. possible to have a sa-loonl- ess

nation in 1920. It certainly
would do. more to reduce the Y high
cost of living aiid increase the hbme
comforts than any other jplan yet ad-
vanced for the amelioration of the mis-
ery! tind suffering among the people of
our great beloved nation. . ,

i For years wlthoutnumber the dis-
tillers and breferers - have worked as

Moana one in ail matters pertaining to the
status or the liquor . interests before
courts and la 'all legislative bodies.
The distillers have a separate jorgani-
sation from that of the brewers but at
all times these organizations have
worked in thQ utmost harmony.
ppposes Liqnor Traffic
- During recent days William An-
derson, an attorney of Jto 800, Equi-
table building, Baltimore, has under-
taken to show the brewers' of the na-
tion that they haye interests I apart
from' the' distillers and that the brew-
ers have friends who are open enemies
of the distillers. His aim. obviously,
is to divide the liquor Interests. He is
opposed to all traffic In liquor ; and
frankly admits that national. Prohibi-
tion is the goal he seeks. He is sim-
ply taking advantage of a situation
created by brewers who believe their
immediate commercial salvation de-
pends upon severing all business and
political relations with the distillers

Mr. Anderson cites ; William R.
Hearst of New .York as jone of those
who bitterly; assail the whiskey inter-
ests of the nation, while giving support
to thflt producers;, of . ber. and r light
wines. E. M. Benson, owner of the
Hotel Oregon. Portland, Oregon," is
quoted by Mr. Anderson as ready , to
spend-31,000,00- 0 In a war on whiskey,
but not a cent in opposition to the pro-
duction of beer, which he believes is
a true temperance beverage.; . i'j-'- .

It is claimed by Mr. Anderson that
the majority --.of the Germans in the
country are ; opposed tp much kof the
traffic In whiskey, while they are rat?

aa the largest consumers of beer in
proportion to the population. . ,

This new strategic move, led by Mr.
Anderson, is giving - the distillers ' of
Philadelphia much : concern,"": Until
now they have had the united support
df the brewers In all legislative
issues the distillers and the brewers
have worked as a unit Mr. Anderson
asserts that the brewers regard them-
selves in a stronger position than the
distillers. The distillers have, "

, no
friends, argtie the brewers, who, em-
phasize Line; fact that - while 325.000

der will be the guest of Mr. Mrs.' shares of the -- Distillery Securities
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Corporation shrunk' In value $7,637,500
trithln six months, the stock In brew- -.

ing corporations all over. the country!
advanced in price
Brewers Lose . License

,ln nearly, every city in the country
the brewers find themselves compell
ed to finance tiie greater proportion
of the retail establishments. ; Very
rew distilleries own; retail establish-
ments, and but few aid to securing li
censes, xne oajum incident to pro-
tecting all licenses usually falls upon
the brewers, and not upon the dis
tillers. The phrase "brewery license"
is common in all courts.

.More than 1400 retail saloons have
been put out of business to this coun
try with in. the past: 12 months and in
almost every one cf 4hese properties'
the brewers had greater Interests than
the distillers and the aggregate loss
amounted to millions of dollars in
tangible properly plus the usual In
come uenvea irom uw going con-
cerns. The bulk of this loss; however,
was eclipsed by the radical "transfor
mation of the real estate involved and
ihe neighborhoods directly concerned.
Buildings, used for saloon purposes,
brought in rentals ranging from $75
to $2500 a month. When the licenses
were cancelled the rents fell to sums
ranging from $20 to $250, and in many
cases the buildings were empty for
months, and co3tly reinodelins were
demanded by the new tenants. This

jloss; too, fell upon the brewery Inter
ests, as title in many cases was vest
ed hi g-i- one closely identified with
the brewers, and but few by those di
rectly concerned in distilleries.

At Columbus. O.. on Monday, No
vember 10, Mr.'Anderson proposes to
present this aspect of the movement
before the twentieth annual conven
tion of , the ; Anti-Saloo- n League of
America. It is expected that at least
20,000 delegates, - representing every
state in the union, will attend this con
vention.;.
Antl'Saloon Letter

The following letter, which should
be of interest to all ministers and
social workers,' has been sent out by
W. B.F Wheeler, superintendent of the
Ohio ' Anti-Saloo- n League, relative to
the national Anti-Saloo- n League con
vention which convenes in Columbus,
Ohio. Monday, and lasts three days:
: The, convention of the Anti-Saloo- n

Ljeague o America to be held at Co-
lumbus t Ohio, beginning : Monday
night, November . 10th, and runntag
through Thursday night,; the : 13th,
Will ' be. thp greatest and most repre-
sentative; temperance-- ; gathering ever
held; on; this planet; All former con-
ventions- were composed of represen-iatite- s

df denominational bodies and
were' small affairs. . This la the first
general convetipn.'Formerly the coh-ventl- on

transacted business. This will
be an" inspirational gathering; . the
business having beenl.turned over to

-

l V CoBvrirht Hut tcltliiM Mr U..I - . f. .
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Elks

individual church, Sunday school, W. ces performed by him in keeping the
C. T. U and Young People's Society
is entitled to send a delegate to Co
lumbus.; The National and Ohio State
Leagues working together are prepar-
ing to take care of 20.000 people. We
have engaged - the ! great ? Memorial

in touch with the temperance
mTmenL the oy
going , and devoting a service to the
matter, on his return, can bring the
inspiration of the gathering to the
whole congregation. The cost to the

Hall." the Board of Trade Auditorium -- eorisresatlcn will be small from any
and half a dozen-- great down-tow- n r point . in Ohio, and the attendance
churches. ; The most famous temper- - ' should be correspondingly large. Let
ance orators of the nation will be on . us know If we can aid you In sug-th- e

program. Some of them will be": gesting. to your people that they carry
new on this question. - Since the pass- - out this plan.
age of the Webb bill over the Pres-- f . This convention will be made up
Ident's veto the "Water wagon" looks of the most representative body of
like1 a band wagon to many who did . men that ever convened to America
not associate with us before.- - ' . ito advance a great movement.

Attendance.Expected ; '
; Laboring men, manufacturers, , busi- -

"Twenty to fifty years from now nesa men. lawyers, doctors, par.
the men who' were there will delight --farmers and in act representatives
to tell their children and grandchild, torn every .walk; in life will be there
dren about it Becadse It will to Uunch tills historic, movement. I
ratify the action of the board bftras-- V would not be surprised If 2,500 Ohio
tees and national headquarters com- - pastors are sentby their congrega.

mittee to declaring : for a prohibtion tions. Ohio Is the home-- and birth-amendme- nt

to the constitution of the Pce of the league it. is desired
United States as the next step in na-- to put her at the head of states of
tional temperance work. It begins the. the -- country in attendance of pastors
second and final stage of the great re-'an- d leading laymen sent to Columbus,
fornu The Columbus meeting will be No church can afford to. be the only
the great landmark In the campaign '.one of the. community falling to do
for prohibition.?. The men who are . this much for tneir pastor ana- - ior
there will help launch the fight that ! themselves, to i this last great strug- -

ls to go straight on till the nation is gie ir wie oyeruirow ci uie
free from tiie curse of the beverage ; rican saloon. v- - " ;

liquor traffic " Many churches and to-- 1 ,
J.

dividual laymen in Ohio are planning One person, was killed snd many
to send their castor as one of the wounaea in ngauns hi iub puu iu wo

an enlarged board of trustees. - Every delegates In recognition of theserYl- - Italian general elections.
I1 "5
f ':-
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Mexican uu3iness men are to a state
of despair over an increase of 50 per
cent to all import duties on October
irf under a decree of President Huerta. '

With an increase of 10 per cent last
July this makes a total advance of S

per cent, as the importers figure, un--

der the present administration. As ,

foreign exchange ranges from 2.70 to
2.80 for the dollar geld, the added bur- - --

den is expected to cause many houses
to close. ; : ;"-.-- '

" '

; treasurer Conkling stimatea" the
net assessed value of real and per
sonal property In the territory for the
year 1913 at "as against

in 1912, and $130,598,125
in 1911. He says when he took office
to ISO? the net assessed valuer-wa-

$138,910,820. which shows an increase
of more than $32,000,000 to about five
years, r - :

o --r -

B0U?i :

JENSEN ; 'At Kihalanl, " Papaaloa,
Hawaii, on Nov. 2nd, 1913. to Mr.
and Mrs. II. H. Jensen, a daughter.

en

A telephone operator at Kansas City --

committed suiclvlo because she was
not pretty. j -
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Hart Schaffher & Marx

Evening Suites can be confidently
recommended as being worthy;
of being worn at the best and
hiehest-clas- s social functions of

lli $50 an
younger

designed which have strong appeal.

$170,210,719,
$158,993,172

little

Then there are to be the Plain or Fancy Waisti
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Pays High Tribute to Work of

Missionaries AIsoTheir
: Sons

.
and Grandsons

; Durjng the time that Fred B. Smith,
': leader of the' Men and Religion, For-

ward Movement, made his evangellst--;
ic tour of the world in company with
Raymond Robin, the social, worker

" of Chicago and the members, of the
International Male Quartet,- - he made

. It & habit of writing a --letter from
: every post of call' to James G. Can-- ,

non, secretary of the movementrwlth
headquarters at New . York city. These '

' letters ; have recently been published -

In book form, a copy of which has Just 1

reached. Honolulu, and those who 1

v knew Smith and Robins, and . who :

r heard them speak while here, may be
interested to learn of their , impres- -

sions of the trend of religious and so-
cial work in this city, v. - -- .'

The following letter was written to
t Mr. Cannon while Mr, Smith was en-- i

route, to the Orient after a week's '
; stay in the islands: .... '. y

"I have spent a good many years
; in the Itinerant type of Christian

work, but certainly was never more
completely fascinated by any situ-

ation than by that In Honolulu. Of ''.

; course, we had a unique interest In
'our visit to the Hawaiian Islands be-
cause they are a part of our own
country, ' our newest territory. We

. felt that we had a special right and
privilege there. The United States
may well be proud of these Islands
and their people. They will :" do us

; good and not evil, and a hundred
years hence the .great Republic . may

; discover that, this new territory;- - has j' made a big contribution to the na--
- Uon's highest moral good.

M Great In Agriculture . : "
"Honolulu is great in agricultural

"
: products. Of course, we always think
first of sugar plantations when , we

.consider the commercial side of the

.Hawaiian Islands, .now, and
-- doubtless always will be, the big In--.

terest.' ; They . shipped 140,000,000
; worth of sugar out of the Islands In
1912. That is blg; enough- - to make

; ; even Wall Street sit up and give some
' special attention., I. visited one of the

reat plantations and saw them on
one side of the valley cutting cane
where the stalks were as biff as 10--
year-ol- d trees, and caw the steam rail- -

roads runnlne richt out into the fields '

pulling long trains of fiat cars heavily X
laden with the 'cane up to the mills. &
Then I followed it into the mill, saw'X
It dumped into the great, crushers,5
then on through to the other end,
where It came out the most beautiful
granulated sugar ever put upon the
market, and one grade of very highly
refined crystal suar, all of which Is

. shipped to Paris for jthe, French con- -

fectioners' use. - On the other side of
the valley I saw the immense great -

steam plows turning the soil upside '

' down to a depth of three feet They
made the ' outline plow that I used .

to follow look like a Coney Island toy
.sand shovel , .

, 'The whole sugar operation is coloa- -
'tal, and It Is only in Its infancy. Up

to the present lime just the easiest
valleys are under cultivation. With
the rapid Increase of facilities for ir-
rigation and with larger Investment
of money, the coming years will see
this industry multiplied many times
over.. But great as Is the eugar busl- -
ness, it is by no means the only re--.
source. The higher fields, which, un- -

recently, nave been considered as
having little or no value, are now be--

Ing planted in pineapple, orchards,
and - this product promises -- to run a
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Christianizing Possibilities"
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B. religious who
sees' great Christianizing possibilities
In ; --' V

.

Go a hundred into his- 1

tory of these Hawaiian and it
with horror. ; .The -authenti - :

p natives of a
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uMth Tniinn9rtr. f TniUn Hav - f

Ion, Burma and I I
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sarrifica which
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there flnsuau

cioiHj eeoroa ao iBugari
'

ueiore' nuiofl center politics; in short,
; .'.

" at the center of 1 and
Below SUndard ' '.ii?- life. the

;
--Fruit of practitally every descrlp- - S of the Christian church, , of the &

tion grows in abundance, and Is of & Christian is to show the K
luscious quality. : The only really & spiritual relations of men to the S
:measlything we saw there was & greater world processes; whether &
cattle. They surely, have the worst they be physical or spirituaL' It '

in the world, at least I sincerely hope J is nothing less lhan to show the K
there none wore. one could & plan of life and men's relation M
quite this , to me, but I the plan of life. v ?:
there is something-abou- t the climate V -- Vli ;

$e
"that good big ehort-horns'an- d the like ESSSSSgSggSSSSSSS
'do not to. That the islands have, riv erv d'great ELMER SMITH.,commercial possibilities Is evl- -

denced the fact : that they . have 0nv a months Judge Lewis
practically no such as we see Fawcett: of Brooklyn, N. Y., gave
in ether ... the following pertinent testimony

--Honolulu . is great in and -

climae. - It is about the only nlace

' much difference what time of the year
you come, so the weather is

There no . CTeat ex- -

tremes heat fact
makes the climate perfect

; also produces most magni--

flcent growth of foliage, especially in
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THE TBUE SESSION OF THE X
CHLTXII
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rlresldent IVoodrow Wilson V 'K

i The business pi Ah
.not to "pity men. uThe business of fi

MHhe Church Is not to rescue them
from their suffering the mere S

8 means material or even, S
M by the means spiritual reassur-- M

ance. . The Church cannot afford &
S to pity men, it knows that
S if they would take have
U richest and completest inher- - &
55 itance that Is possible to conceive

and that rather than being de-"- S
K sen ing pity' they, to be X
M challenged to' assert J in them-- 8
X selves those things' which will M

make , them pity. M

& : man ? who Jias recovered the &
M integrity of soul is; any
X ger the object pity, and it is a
S to enable recover that lost S
X inteeritv that. - ; Christian X
5? churchjs organized. my, think- -

ing, Christian church stands
X at the center not'onlv of ohllan-- Ml

X thropy, but at the center of edu-- J '
S cation, at the"center science,"
It at the center philosophy, at M

f" e hich society owes
eicnurca.- - e saia: --Approximate-

ri, 8eVlce ,on Dencn-- During all
this 111116 I bave never had to try. m

ai ine ume ot ei- -

,eged offense, or ever had been, an
active member of the church." This,a only la part-o- f the good thln,?s

'which this eminent Judge hadto say

at least "restraining their adher- -
rnt, "

Eastern editor, commenting on
Jndse Pawed!' ... rcmarkahlo Ptau- -

nfrfits, says: really lr,cts as !i
the Christian' quite sufficiently

T have ever visited they can y f868 have been brought
truthfully boast It does not make re me. in five and one-hal- f years'

far
concerned.

almost

thought

his

ferns, palms and cocoanut trees. I concerning cnurch s : restraining
think I have seen something tropi-- power In the community. '

cal possibilities.' but present judg-- Speaking of the boys who are
ment is that Honolulu leads the brought before him, he has this to

'world. The most magnificent growths say: l have asked each, young de-I-n'

southern California cannot ap-- fendant if he was a member or an
proach those seen everywhere in Ho- - attendant at a Sunday-Schoo-l, and I
iiolulu. - One Is simply lost In wonder bare never been answered 'Yes.' 1

at the sight of the gardens with the in Sunday schools. When,'
' trees and which surround the means of suspended sentences or mer-home- s.

- f ; C ; . t ; : v ciful devices, I. have seen fit to give
' Cfcristinaltv Tells Here ' young prisoners opportunities to lead

V. "Honolulu is great Christian his-- better lives in freedom, , I have in
lory. I think that if I wanted to take every case Insisted that first
an honest skeptic concerning ,tbe thing they must" do is to join a Sun-Christia- n

.faith to some spot where I day school." Let the thoughtless crlt-coul- d

illustrate at close range the re-- who ridicule, the churches and the
suits of Christianity, I would take him- - Sunday "schools sit' up and take no-
te Honolulu. Any man who is willing Uce of this testimony. The churches
to sxcept evidence convince
.nil nAeelniA apo"
to the transforming, com--

.pelling Gospol of Jesns
the evldenco of what has

in few brief
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Strategic
Interesting Letter Written to
James G. Cannon, Secretary

of Religious Movement

an was permitted eat food cooked
?anJC tJS '2 1 JnZ Sf,n "liglousrv Or, must it relate itself to
SSvi ATn 2f-55?-

A JffSS-t- h soclal nds of ;the yt Must : It
Influence to change social

i t'ousl mst it preach a social gos- -

. . wt 4 wesea these -- questions with no uncer--

- r- - tain --yeaV. the church has .a special
the.first permanent Chris-- 1 mission, and ; it XuncUon is iargsr

tlan missionaries on the than what some.would call purely re-shor- cs

of the Hawaiian islands. They jjgjous 4
, , . . ,

WT tT? oId New England. :They , FlTe yeai:g,ag0fS though many dc.and iknew It .had religion They pot know the council of churches,
PuSvSi full(ied schools, transited meetlng !n Philadelphia, adopted what
the Bibl, nursed the sick,.burled the come to recognized as the so-dea- d,

and did all those spWtuaI;more cl c d of e urchejL 1(To thege

i : r rjithe Protestant churches are united.launched the industry.trades, sugar, OF 'STATEMENT; SOCIALand, along with everything else, how
they could flgbtwhen that seemed a
necessary thing ior the kingdom of
God.- - T(hey fought the savages with-
in the Islands and the whaling pirates
from without The early ; history ia
sadnough the record of the -

duct of white whaUnglfishemen from
California, ; Mexico i and - England.
phA.. niavi .i-- nri thir

Ibullets1 and their fists freely with this
crowd. They laid the foundations :f4"."V tl7tTiJa wonderful Christian civillzatjon. All; ,1 ?h!
there is of the Hawaiian Islands and contribution of by, the

- vu. ucoo wuiwauiroiu . . , .
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decency.
of sociology and morals will
Judgev Fawcett's statement

that1 the church great "curb on
crime. we believe ho
would agree that It is the wall which

the race from Into
primeval and In
stincts. There is - as much truth as
picturesqueness In the habit' of call
ing those towns 'holes where there
are no churches and several saloons."

"Most our respectable, attractive
high moral tone are

so the church of Christ is
there. Our beautiful towns are
they instead of being hotbeds of

drunkenness and crime,
the church U there. members
are not . criminals, whatever
else they are. Neither are all non-chur- ch

members criminals, the
vast majority of criminals come
their class. Were not the town pre-
dominantly Christian, crime would
make it impossible as home. There-
fore, every man the community
owes gratitude t3 the . He pro-
fits from it, he serves it
not - It is-- better burglar insuranc
than the insurance companies. H
irakes the streets safe for his daugh-
ters. The stronger be is, the
cleaner, healthier, safer. haDDier.1
more respectable the town. If J

i i x . . 1

Fan ju ice cnurcn, it wcuia save
moat of the expense for police,
hwvw. atl our(3. Tunio
-

(Continued on page sixteen)

BY VIMRS
By PAUL 8UPER.- -

Is the function of the' church purely

, IDEALS
ADOPTED --v BY V THE i FEDERAL
COUNCIL OF I CHURCHES AT
PHILADELPHIA, DEC. 1908. ; '
L This "council places upon

record its profound belief that .the

IP1 problems of modern Industry

j J tiT,. "
and that Jesus Christ I theT7au- -

vi1?,6 al .T?8?6 In:

j ui V" w,e "u
.ays. has been incalculable.;. The in- -
terest,of the church in inen is neither
recent: challenge ofw;"1" MUUU
from th ernnnd wherA are Btrnreie

vays been harmonious with Christian v
nrlnrlnlA 'It th mfrhT tjtsk of ",rmt- -

fting consclen- - and justico and
i
love

church 1 with all its splendid5 achieve-
ments, has sometimes faltered. But it
Las gone farther and suffered ; more
than any other organized ' force the
world has ever known..,.:;7
Confronting' Crisis fv-- i --

3. The church; now confronts the
most significant- - crisis and the great-
est opportunity in 3ts long' career." In
partltt Jdeals and' pridplfs JxaveJie?
come, the working basis of organlza
tlons for social and industrial1 develop-
ment, which- - do not its spirit-
ual leadership and TR hlch have been
estranged ; from its, fellowship: . We
believe, not for itsf own sake,s but iii
ihe-interes- t' of- - the' kingdom of God,
the church hot merely acquiesce
In movements outside'5 of7 It . whlfch
make ;.for.U .welfare,Tbut.:must
demonstrate,."' not: by jproclamatlon but

joy oeeas, .u pruiiacjr juuuus iw iwte
which seek, to lift the plane and better

.the" conditions of human llfe;!
- : We recognUe the complex .nature
of industrial obligations, affecting em-,- j
ployer and employee; society.'and gov
ernmenU. -- rich and pocr fvand most
earnestly .counsel tclerance;vjKiUence
and mutual .ccaifidencje.VVV'o d? (not

Vdefend or excuse wrongdoing; in high
".or low, nor to adapt

the ethical standards of, the gospel to
the --exigencies of commerce . or the
confused industrial systems ;H 'r- y

; While we assert the natural right
v'of men capitalists ' and .workingmen
alike-- to crganlze. for common ends,
we , hold that, the organization of. cap

or-- : the of labor ' can
"not make wrong right or right wrongs
.that.essentlal'righteousaess is not de-

termined by numbers either; of men or
dollars.- - flfr-.-r.- ..."

? 6. We' regard with greatest satls--

the efforts cf those; employ-ers- r

Individual and corporate, who
ihave 'shown, in the conduct. of their
business a fraternal spirit and dls- -

.posmon to deaJ justly ana . numaneiy,
with their employees as , 'tp wages,
proflt-sharln- g. - welfare , worK, - protec- -

tlent cultivation of just' feelings and
temperate views among, their mem-
bers, raised the efficiency cf-servic-

set examples cf confidence and self-restrai-nt

In conference 'with the em-
ployers and promoted the welfare not
only cf the men of their own craft,
but of the entire body of workingmen.

1. In such organizations Is the proof
that the fundamental of the
labor, movement are ethical.

8. We note as omens of industrlaT
peace and good will the. growth of the
spirit of conciliation and cf the prac-
tice of conference and arbitration in
settling trade disputes, ..We trust pro-
foundly that these' methods may, sup-
plant those of the strike and lockout,
the bojeott and the black list Law-
lessness and violence on either side
cf labor controversies are an invasion
of the rights of the people and must
be condemned and
What the Church Stands For.

9. We deem it the duty of all Chris-
tian people to concern themselves di-
rectly with certain practical industrial
problems. To us it seems the church
must stand

For equal rights and complete jus-
tice for all men in all walks cf life.

For. the right of all men to th? op
portunity tor ce, a

.every kind. For the right of workers
to some protection against hardships
oil en result i'ir from the wlft cri on
of indrstrial'change

For the principle of conciliation and

justlf its existence to the nation tlon agalnst accidents.' sanitary condl-merel- y

as a preventative of a tions of toll land readiness to submit
against relapse into harbar- - differences to arbitration. --We

ism, a police agency in preserving or-- our admlratlcn for such labor
a preservative of common virtue satlons' as have through wise leader-an-d
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safion. point in their theology; touch-- .
ing the , Bible as God's Word," Jesus
Christ as the sen of God, and conve-

rsion as a supernatural . work, they
would have ; skipped '. for home with
'nervous prostration, the cloak for
many modern defeats by the first re-
turning ship. As I witnessed , these
marvelous results, v I thanked God 1

they had a real religion. II
rhrlstianlzlnpr Inflnence

"Honolulu is great in its strategic
Christian " possibilities, t was pre-
pared for. some things we were there

jto meet, but I was utterly unprepared
t0 realize that we were going to stand

n t that ; small spot of ground and
sound out the message of our move- -
ment almost to the uttermost parts
of tho earth. I do. not . believe that

There is another city in all the world
which can Influence so large a radius
of the unevangelizd parts of the
world as can Honolulu. The ad-
dresses which Robins and I gave
were in part or In full printed every
day. not only in English, but in Japa-
nese." Chinese and Portuguese.

'The shores' of the Pacific ocean
.are to form a very large part of the
forum for Christianizing the unpos-
sessed parts of the world, and ever)'-bod- y

who goes to the Pacific ocean
very much will some time go to Ho--

jnolulu. I was amazed at this part of
the. situation, for it had not occurred
to me un'Il I reached there and had
brim our wnrlc Thn miinnHoa

rwno started out of Boston or New
Bedford harbors in the little bid sail--

ing ships to beat their way around
Cape Horn through six months of
pern and suffering, to find their op-
portunity of planting the gospel upon
the Sandwich isles, little realized. I
think, wTiat a gateway they were
evangelizing. The years have passed,
and the seed they planted g0 faith- -

fully, and baptized with their blood
in a good many instances, is now the
ripened illustration for those who still
sit in darkness looking for the light, j

would be very happy if I thought
we were in any little way doing a
work'that would live as long as the
w6rk done by thosrf podly mm and
women."
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tells us that crime now costs us 700,- -

000,000 a year: It would cost us 10
times that if there were no churches.

us hardly any of that
the churches. Really, the

. II 2 1 il""S?lUWUU aUU UOeS Doming
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out 13 giving notmng in to--f"'
marvellous history
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i ""s , , wauuww, , luuenseu ma
vu,nt8fc3' 8ffteiieVh? chacter
and. enhanced, his vame:; What a
blessing it has been To the home!
What, would become of the Jiome if all
churches were closed, all : Bibles de
stroyed, and all. 4Hars cf worship
overthrown? Howthe church has
sanctified home, life ! .Whenever ah
intelligent ' man . seeks a 'v.ife be finds
a: woman who has . been brought
up ; In a .Christian ;home, 'More-
over,.. he : establishes ': hfs own home
as . near a church as possible.) He
doe's not want to bring up his 'family
apart rrom toe influence ot y, tne
church. .1 Father,' mother, husband.
wife, brother, sister all t of ' these
have 'befcn made .more eacred, - beau-rtlf- ul

--and endearing by the 6 church.
What a blessing it has been to the

fecuntryj What;Wculd this country
be In a single decade if ; all " the
churches were wiped out at a. single

stroke?- - It v would be a great mael- -

6trom of crime,- - passion, - greed lust
and moral chaos. It would be in a
far, worse condition than Mexico is'at
present yea. It would plunge Into an
archy and revolution. This country

owes the church a greater debt than
any Tther institution. -- The value- - of
property Is always ' Increased by hav
ing a churchi built nearby. , Its'; value
depreciates.', when a saloon - is estab-
lished nearby. The church is the best
friend of education- - It has established
mist of thejeducationa,l institutions of
the ntfNcbn!y'the seminane
aad'cotlfeges. but the common scnools
also owe their"existence to the church
6f Christ.- - They are "an. outgrowth of
the rugged piety cf the fathers. The
church' promotes economy, industry.
morality, political, and commercial In-

tegrity "and,, every other element of
tjie highest civilization: v1 Ah, yes, the
church has been a blessing to the
country in a thousand ways. .' .'

What' a blessing the church lias
been to the world! It has prevented
many wars1 and much bloodshed: it
has promoted the unity of the human I

race; it has encouraged peace and
good' will jT.t has raised up a host of
good and great .men and vwomen to j

bless The world,7 Tt Is the boast of
certain states that they have raised j

up great men. Virginia gaveV Wash- -
ington, Illinois gave Lincoln. Ohio gave J

Grant, Piassachusetts gave Adams and j
Webster, England ' gave. Shakespeare I

and Germany gave Bismarck. ; But 1

what .the church done? i; Time in a recent prints the fol-wou- ld

fail to give greater Mowing reasoawhy men should to
names the church has given To the I

wcria. cnurcn naa raised up
great prophets, great poets, great sing
ers. , great preachers, great missiona
rles, great business men, great evan-
gelists, great philanthropists. Besides
these, aT countless multitude, of obscure
men and women the, salt of the1 earth

have been given to the world in
every age by the church.

. Ah, what a history The church
had ! Its history began with only one
person Christ. Then there were 12,
then 70, then 120, then 500. then 31000.

At the end cf the first century it had
grown so rapidly that1 Pliny told'Em
peror Trajan " that so many believe In
Christ that temples cf pagan worship
were deserted." At the end of the
third century Christianity took pos-
session of the Roman throne and there
were 5,000,000 believers. ' By the tenth
century the number had increased ten-
fold and there were 50,000.000 Chris-
tians. At the beginning of the nine-
teenth century the number had
swelled to 200,000,000.' The history of
the nineteenth century outstripped all
ethers and now the numbers of the
Cnristlan church exceed 500,000,000
human beings. These are facts, glo-r.ou- s,

thrilling, blessed, triumphant
facts. The church throughout the ages
has been marching in holy triumph
and has conquered all foes. Such a his-
tory as I have suggested constitutes
a powerful reason for our loving and
supporting the church. It Is impossi-
ble for you to give your love and sui-lo- rt

to any other organization as
worthy as the church. It has brought
light into human darkness .wisdom
into human ignorance, joy into human
grief, rest into human weariness, for-
giveness into human sinfulness. The
church is gathering jewels for Christ's
crown from every land and people. Its
work has a tremendous claim upon our
affections.

Remove the and you re-
move the gospel itself. Remove the
srospel and there is no hope of salra- -

tion. In this r renuous, rn amnion
worshipping, materialistic a se the
church of Jesus Christ is emphasizing
and exalting man's spiritual needs.

Now tlie church does not save a
man, but the church is the great
agenov which God has chosen to ac-

complish t li is very work. It leads a
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man to believe! In God. to trust. him.
to consecrate the .possibilities of life
to him. It helps him td lite right and
Ja die gloriously, salvation is rrom
the Lord; Bnt theLord is Tn hisThing which makes ; society safer,

bas J eye, issue,
me even the v go

Tne

has

church

holy temple. Men andiwomen of the
church In every age have freely
poured their Tove, their .time, their
material ' wealth . unon her alters In
order that .the church might become

Ja mightier,; agency for . the salvation'
jof the'lost;; - ys

-

- Vhenevep you hear a man decrymg
the church and its preachers, just ask .:

hlmv where he - would have" been if it;
had not been for the agency of the
church He would, be in , intellectual,
social ana rspmtuai uarnness mac is
simply indescribable. v

. :
The editor of the Burlington Hawk--

church: "Ever jr non-attenda- nt upon
religious services virtually votes iwr..
the .elimination of the institution from
society. If ti person believes that the
world needs the church, he has but
one clear, unmistakable, ana un-

answerable wayv of stating his posi-
tion. That is by regular church

T"he man - who goes to
church stands for an indispensable in
stitution.-- ; even as a good citizen
stands Tor tho state by voting AK

senteeism from the church are km
dred failures in duty to society '
Thoughtful persons stand for h
church because the Church stands for
the best things. The church-goe- r

lines up with the forces that make
for righteousness."

Commenting on the above, a Chica
go edi'or adds: 'The argument of
the editor of the Burlington Hawkeye
is perfectly true. The man who be
lieves in churches and does not at-

tend is just as reprehensible in the
eyes of all reasonable people as the
citizen who, seeing the need cf parti-
cipation in the affairs of the commu-
nity, withdraws himself from all ac-

tivities therein. He is going contrary
to a plain law of justice."

The great Napoleon said during his
exile ai St. Helena, "My armies have
forgotten me even while iiving, even
as the Carthaginian army forgot Han.
nital. Such is our power. A single
battle lest crushes us. and adversity
scatters our friends. The progress of
the faith and the governmen' of th?
church are a perpetual miracle. Na-

tions pass away, thrones crumble, but
the church remains."

The church of this twentieth cen-
tury is worthy of he support of every j

decent man. It has a tremendous j

claim upon present day society. It is j

the chief conservator of public mor-- i

als. The church of the present age I

is becoming more practical than ever.
It is discarding beautiful theories and!
is seeking in many practical ways to
be helpful to human folk. The church
is awake to the fact that "fait ii with-
out works is dead," and is well or
ganized to go about doing good as the'
master did. j

Reader of this article, listen! Whyj
don't you go to church oftener? Why,
don't you suppoi the church better?
Why don't you do she uuinlv thins'
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'and you; ht week of
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?

church for ; many of the things
you enjoy? This is not preaching,
we are an a part or society.. Any''

happier, nobler, better, more useful
; to i have your, support. Surely

no sano man will attempt to dispute
such a proposition.' 1 The great ques- -

tion is, "What are you going to do
about it?" -

"..;,

ASSOCIATEPASTOR

lEiuRiiilY
.Next Monday, Rev, A.. A. Ebersole

"

will retarn to resume his ! work at
Central church. -- A rousing wel-
come has been arranged for Sunday,
November 16, when he will preach on
the national council in themorning,
while the evening will be given up to

at which be will deliver an address.
He has spent somo months looklnT
up this subject on the mainland. To- -

morrow nigni ur. ocuaaer win ujs-cus- s

"The Twentieth Century Wo-

man" to the accompaniment of a fine
musical program. Director In galls
Las added Mrs. W. M. Kendall ta his

quartet. 'Her fine contralto ia
winning goldeu opinions. .At the ser-
vice tomorrow morning the sermon
topic will be "Unborn Babes Full
Grown." the fifth in the Gibraltar
series. The ushering at the evening
services is receiving marked atten-
tion, also the welcoming which is done
by the iadie3 of the Endeavor
Society The series of pleasant
day evenings is attracting mang stran
gers. Everybody is welcome at all
services.

YICA PLANS

8SERVANCE OF

WEEK OF PRAYER 7

The second week of November has
for some years been set apart by the
world's committee of the Yomg
Women's Christian Association as the
World's Week of Prayer. During this
week the associations consid- -

er, not only the local work but the
foreign as well. It is a week of pray- -

er and of giving for young women all
over the world.

The Honolulu Y. W. ('. A. will join
with all other associations in the ob- -

liiilii
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Member 9 to; Praying for and girT
ling toward t e Eupport of the world's

worn, it,; ,euiuj.icu m u 1

member crganizatlon throwgh- -

out: tne woria woma coniriDuie nve
cents, during the- - week, tnat tne
world's work could , he carried on
easily.. r -

;
' " fr- y:y

""The religious committee of the local
association made up. of Mrs. Doremua
Scudder, Mrs. C. ip. Goodknight, Mrs.
A. A. toerBoie-- aua. wre. u. waiter,
is making plans to present associa
tion work ; in some , of . the churches
at ' the mid-wee- k service, November
12. - r : y:.- -: :

k -
'

' During, the past year such . women
as ; Miss Abby Shaw Mayhew, who
has. gone to establish physical train-
ing work in China. Miss Helen Bond
Crane who Is in Foochow, Miss Sev-
erance and Miss Ward also In China,
Miss Page in Japan, - have ; ' passel
through Honolulu and by theji have
been brought Into closer touch with,';
the Young Women's Christian Asso--
elation in. Revelation course

is
be by

est .Because various of
sociatlon will be presented. The

Women's Christian
as a world wide movement the

natlcnal under which would come
city the work. - i
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K. KamaiopiH, -- superintendent Tla--

ices, 2:30 p. m. tomorrow morning, beginning
morning prayer and address, t 11 o'clock. Rev. Robert B. Whlta-Wednesda- ys,

10 a. m.; Sunday School ker speak. A cordial invitation is
and children's service, 3 p. in. extended to the Pc-A-,

Epiphany Missions-Ten- th and Pa--1 KAWAIAHAO CHUECII : .

lolo avenues. Rev. F. A. Saylor. priest ' Corner King and Puncnbowl
in charge. . 'Sunday services Tl a. m. and7:30

Services First and third .Sundays,' p. m. .
Sunday School, 10 &.m. Prayer

a. m., 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sec- - meeUhg Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
ond. fourth nd Hfth Sundays. 11 a. m. SALYATI05 ABJII

St Mark's Mission Kapahulu! Regular services held in Salvation
road. Rev. Leopold Kroll. priest In Army Hall, Nuuann street -
charge. Services: Holy Communion, Merchant and Queen streets. Every
first Wednesday month, 10 a. m.; evening at 8 p. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every Friday, 8 p. m., Y. P. I. -

Sunday at 10 a. m. Sunday, 10 a. m.. Sunday School.
Communion Sunday of the

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
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: Service Wednesday at. 7:-- 0 p. m- -.
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piish win be neia at rvuuiajuiuii

11 a. m.. Holiness meeung, ouuu-- 7
.School at 2:30 p. m School and Ll- -
Una streets; Sunday School at 2:30
Sloan Mission; Sunday School at TO
a. m. and 3 p. m. at Llnna street
Sundi School (Korean) at 3 p. m.

Ensicm S. Manhart, ofiicer m
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i?. Marincf-- s of the jvioclcrn Child
TlEOpLE Mho mtd:t ft thHr bytnej e o l x)y. , dkr ; r.d rerrtt.

to tJud fui"l wiih the Hlx5 Cfn- - ' U by inrsr. 11 thing that
mtlon t!l .us . Ihzl mitlera children j ch!dyirn jhnuUl vrry cow. and Ihen b

hav no manoera y.y 'r' titSvftl ?!Jo,ed t fol'iiw thcSr wn incHnationa
more freedom t ha ft Is jrwd for tco' Tfct-- y are al hatto'm a very polue little
and nr ncourcscd to talk openly ar.d r r"p and Uf kdii!) Uj who hall

Imply bor t bet r ciders.' Their itftt- - i yu wnh ) the cheery Mlutatioa and
r consulted and their-w!slivnJ- hjut out "Hello. !d eport!- - or what-re- tf

In '.a' way' that must' uri.v "i t tver your nickname happen to be
ral!y and mentally hurtfuMo thm.

, r Now, there are two slii' b ' eTery
tjneation. and In tl.ia case ihWre 1 mui h
to be said In faver of the abused" mAI-r- n

child. It la true that' he haJ-'fa-

L fewer prim Itttle trtcka than his fr.inU
fa ther osiexs.d. but. if does " cA1 r6l(.
low that he is less rotirteOi s !

,; The maligned .American child' choJ
prtnesa been ckltted'ln hundred"! process of evolution Is means

papers manyf d In "these
aerious tracts ! really soch hurrying times fart.
Utile, person after be'ratlJ their spent

r forward at least
la simple and fearless., never occurs

o that need blush jiggle
writhe hlielf Into knots when
neets strangers. marches through

with head
squared, taking; things pretty much

finds them and, fending for. himself
"srlth a large of .common sense
which Is often disguised careless
manner. '.' : .

' v
.

"'. .' ,. -

.The shy. timid, awkward of
past generation compares, very .unfa-
vorably with specimen. ...The mod-
ern child is a nuisance adult

meets him, first time.
always to make con-

versation him. ' You occasionally
meet wto feems capable of enterr
taming blmsc'.t In rational manner.
AnJ rtate of greater

M;dren adults is largely re-

sult of greater freedom which
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A large steak Inches
broIL,'. Spread-- a thin

on when done. Splft ban
butter.

hours
when

spoon
Cover water

wlpe
clean cloth

AVl'LU SAUU.
Soik about
water stove

Stew . apples,
bake

"hour. --Eaten cream sugar
wine sauce,

bowl kettle.
Beat teaspoons

mixed before
added

and
, kettle

Ihlck.; Strain1 ;

hot col&'",--.- .

ears fresh
milk."

well y
Salt pepper taste.

v add
add bake

dish.. half hour
hour.--- 1 ; '

BOIL
Wash put' '

cover
6mall little cel-

ery 'and few and add
water. Boll about hours.

(tov done der.;-

in spirit as trindly rwusew:fe There beeii ,n saucepan "lei.il to
ifcat pruroptea lri rwem' years empire periods, orien-t- o

limp Hi say, styles.
trust 1 : very welt ,L'ncIe

:

modem becom
tn a . tr.Ur -- of Tl.ey ,

merely, becoming i racc "natural
human beings. , Th inevitable

has a byi no a
ecn!c and bewailed In as mhttet- - regret ',k

not a lad even children tlve
all. He may If precious moments are In

for his ag--e, but he
It

him he or vr
he

lie
life his up and his shoulders

as
he

amount,
by a

bov the

this
rot to the

who for the It
.Is not necessary

for do
one

a
this ease between

and the
the peo- -

:,
mus-

tard

1

1

a thousand "pretty, primy
something more Important

neglected. . i.'-'-
to artificial

manners direct energy to-

ward that real kindness
rood feeling which more important
than society phrases

world.: vit-V- ;:i

V f " '

' '
i

"

"CCMFY CAP.
fTilEJ custom sleeping doors

becoming o popular that there
devices , making It

possible to-slee- outdoors still
comforts of indoor bed.

articles Is a wUich
giws

cheeks and forehead, with a
exienas .

soft, knit cltth. with a
pretty touch in bind

'a

' ,

;i-;.N:-,,i-:.- :) v

V ,. v' " "' "' '.
' ' v '" ' ' V ... ; rj

' I; v.

AMr.

a crush' for enery need. . :

almost Itself these brushes every
kind cleaning house, furniture, clothing even dishes and

food. lCtt inventory of a rich Dutch burgher New
e.potg household were thirteen brushes,

pounds Spanish soap and brushes. How thrifty wife

srf c.'.le cleani&g seen this picture.

RECIPES TRIED FOUND VEli SUGGESSFUi

VA STANLEY.
cut three thick;

coatlnf; of
steak

swelL-- -

until...

(Fonrtprn recipes tewers-
center if

It cooked), water.
skin. '.',;'..

m Have reaayi , , HAM.;
xs h nil m hm iimim miiii a nun ih i . . - .

,v. , -- ki 1 Allow quarter of an .hour a
ohWwTf, i butter. - hntVnr

!.,..-iToM-'i-
bollltg. Soakfirst' 2

and milk in saucepan . It
bubbles stir . - corn- - v5 rfiSr
starch, & teaspoon salt, JJSLXSK '! 'fhSI?.

pepper. 1 lemm: ffna..oVJilv v.i .ik I,,..,..11 with
"d boit.rLeave liquhlnntUand jJour sauce whole thing. iCCThen ria(Loerve -

-- '.; , -- - ' : -- '
- j srlth a with cloves

- ', : .''' ','-- '
:

-
" ''.-- - or "cover witn hrad crumbs.' : " :

i -; .

Cf sago In 6 cups
of put pn' back of
let it lO 12
rolx with the sago and of an

wlh and or

T: COLD SLAW DRESSING, i '

Gejt that fits In top' of
In this : 2 ggs, , 4 of

water": 4 vinegar ;f.
to the ; an even teaspoon

each sugar a. teaspoon of
butter. - Put this pver and stir

Can . used
or .;

CORN PUDDING.
grated,

2 cups of resh : - -

3 eggs
and -

Beat the eggs to milk and corn.
seasoning and. in a' buttered

pudding from an to an
i . .

TO A PICKLED TONGUE.
and It into a saucepan

and with cold-wate- r. Cu
onion; H carrot, a
- a . allspice r to

3 . When
cocked it is , run a -

dus InIlk tome
wnicn

offer tie hand and --I,
see you, dear

ml. -

No. children not
hooligans are

rult.ratina;
ways will
hare be

So rest "'Content' let the
go and your

cultivating arfd
are

all the tricks and
In' the '"'': ui-"" '"';.'.,'"

SLEEPING
of of

Is
are. now, many for

and en-J- oy

atl the an
One of these cap

the head and well over the
cape, por

lion mai over tneec. is
fashioned of

of color, the si'k
ing silk, tie under th chla.

v.;
t ,XV

y

::. !,",...
V'. -

'r.
L .,...4:-- :' :.

b - ' '
does nowadays with for pos-

sible of and
In the cf Amsterdam

his enumerated scrubbing twen-ty-ro- ur

cf eercnother bis
the up to ata contrivances to be la

salt

fork 'through the and tender
Is. put In cold and

:.r-- :r

anas ana rry . BOILED'
T 'to,mmmk 1

Dd
-- of- Put V- -

and
In the moistened 1 1

half of Vi tea- -'

of teaspoon

it in thoover the offnot t(; and

V.
cup

and and
or

'v.

and- -

gg,
of

be
;''

'.:
of corn

JeatenT
to

up

be sure

and

ate,

of

out

and

dot

: ; BURNT. RICE GRUEL. '

. V (Splendid invalid dish.)
; A dessert spoon of rice burnt black
either in an iron spoon or Iron ioL
t A pint of cold water.

1 lump of sugar.
1" pint of salL 7'

? Put burnt rice in cold water and
boil : until dissolved. If too thick to
drink dissolve with boiling water. This

he put in a bottle and fed to ba-
bies in cases of dysentery. An Indian
remedy.

1
1

4

BURNT FLOUR GRUEL.
(A Good Invalid Dish.)

pint of milk,
egg well beaten,
lumps of cube sugar.

- A'' pinch of salt.
Z' A' tablespoon of flour burnt
rich brown.-- '
" " ""Boll milk in double boileK
flour with cold milk and add egg. and
stir - into boiling, milk. . Leave it on
until It begins thicken ' and then

Good to serve as a cup cus-
tard with a little whipped cream.

YEAST POWDER BISCUITS.
4 tumblers of flour.

to

Wei

to

2 heaping teaspoons of yeast pow- -
f" 7:

Bathroom Decorated In
Blach le: the Very

fpHERE"art styles In hoase- - furnlsh- -
ings as in everything elsn. a every

woman knv-- v
. and what these new

styles, are tu be Is Interesting to the
a quite a

nisKranarainer)
a '

covers

cube

a

tal seasons and -- Louis Qulnre
and all of . them have been popular for
a ' moment t "time.. ; ; ?'W'--'- '

At present theretl a tendency to-

ward " the modern i and ? individual Ja
house furs ishlngs. As far aa furniture
is concerned this may be due to vthe
tremendous junount of "fake antique
stuff which hai flooded the market for
some time. " - fc '. :,r'yy.
f ara tired or being cupful of water.

prefer to that add
are frankly modern; copied from old
designs .but 1 of undoubted
twentieth rentury workmanship. : : j
." ;Tbe crate ': jfor decoration ta
mofv . than : ever this sea-
son, The latest evolution of this mau-
soleum - idea Is ; the black bathroom.
The floor 1s made of some ofnew
asphalt preparation which ; Is poured
on.- - hardens, and be scrubbed or
polished until , It resembles ebony. ; ?

- woodwork . and --
: walla of this

bathroom are blsc with, a celling of
gold. The-- mirror if of black glass, and
lu the the is a tubo
black marble." The -- woman for whom
tftia 'was 'de- - f shelled
lighted with: It. but lt is if
many . pepplewpuld care for sucb

t
an

s 'iT py-r:- v. 1
?

v Rooms are no " longer kept tn one
period. It used to be the height of bad
taste to put an empire piece in a Chip

and

pot

Bobcrt

bathroom
doubtful

the
the

I Domeiaide

Ik

marahroalToyfgeta?jut!eV
' two

granulated
so

to

boll Add and half
Chocolate1 two

then remove.-ro-

the gets
will

the
dish and

Turkish
aomewnat the gumdrops,
but

yomen fool- - cold Wr.endlssojved
ed. .and granwiated sugarand

preferably,

pronounced

The

penter'.of room

waaarranred

apartment

It the for

and
chopped cut

and

a'
One and
half

nut
chocolate. Boll

dropped

through the

MELON
Is

but It is quite for cantaloune thoa! '
customary perfectly correct tbe should be Cut
drawing of J the or

Georgian to Remove the
amliany .other

' period, the pre-- seeds andspongy Fill with
fera v . V : ' ice r cream --and t some .very thin

The post-Impression- ist and slices of fresh peachea Decorate with
cretonnes And,' tinted linens bel two orithree. cherrjes and
uaea-- a CaJ this autumn.' and Hqnor which they come before
these Vil! appeal to the whose' serving:' - 'iVV

too to more IcIicreain.
'seJreijd me(otx: thtnilp is

washable rnaterlals' are very out flavored
beautiful; the futurist returned , the the
in . with ,4 picture The

you search for They lend a 0us that case more
necessary brightness to
tones of modern

subdued

' CHOCOLATE. ."

TROVERS of chocolate will be
to it served to them in

GInorl ware, a modern Italian pottery,
with designs of the The
tall, ' pot high. . are
of porcelain, "rimmed with
of gold on which painted tiny ap-
ples,- pears and other fruits. Th
has a handle and cover gold.

STARCH
T1X a smair

FOR 'Jv
quantity corn flour

smoothly .with cold water. Thla
will be found excellent for lightly stiff-
ening ay delicate and - lacy , fabrics,
includingvell and neckwear of

AND

iTCotnnicnded by 7lr&

can

strain.

- A pinch' of . salL
dients w.eIL.- -;

Sift dry. iagre

A heaping tablespoon of butter cut
into tne flour,-'..-.- ; ;

: .. ; '':.

1' tumblers of sour milk. '
,

' ,

'
;1 teaspoon of soda Into the1, milk.
l.'ix with! a spoon. Have;" board

well floured. . i flou on
cf tcugh. Roll and cuL

'. 4rRIBBON CAKE
' H cup of sugar.

3 cup8 of flour.
1- - cup of butter.

i 1 cup- - of sour
of .soda.

1 teaspoon of of tartar.': 4- - eggs." t - .

After the batter is made, divide
3 equal' parts. '

To oQo portion add:
H cup of citron.
1 cup of raisins,
1 cup of currants,

teaspoon
Vi teaspoon' cinnamon.

1? tablespoons of molasses. Bake.
Put together with jelly, place the

fruit cake In the

MEASURE POUND CAKE.
1 coffee cup of sugar.
2--3 cup of flotir,
1 1--3 cup of , flour.
Vi teaspoonfa) of soda. ;

1 teaspooail of of tartar.
Just enough .milk to it (from

H to M,bt a
Just enough milk to mix it

separately.

LEMON PIE.

Yolks of 3 eggs.
1 cup

k
of 6ugar.

cup cf sweet
l lemon.''
TIaa mnr onil sV7 until

light Grate rind of lemon and!
add, to this. Throw away white,!
fibrous; part; and squeeze Juice of

; fine ' Candy

n
fARSHM ALLOW FUDGEilt; your

stale
before 'using them ujrmajt!nc tbls
kind of fudge "Pul. cupfuls of

' susar ana one cupfal of
at present? have

lit-
tle

on square s of
grated 'amt-- - I tablespoon-fut- a

k

of butter sbeot th. min-
utes, iithe'; fire .'and
beat until fudge rather stiff,
but Dot so "stiff that 'll not pour
easily. Break marshraaflows into sev-

eral pieces, place Ur the. bottom
pour the-- . fudge, over themV

Deligt-rThi- a .la a candy
after order of

'.more delicate. - Soak ; t wo tables
spoonfuls of gelatin hi one-thir-d, of a

Most
they have things one cupful of

black

kind

can

of

he

of

of

set, on stove to "boil twenty
minutes. . adding the of half, a
lemon and half an orange-- . When taken

the fire pour it? one teaspoonful
of Juice a quarter of a I

cupful ot huts. 'When cool
in small squares roll in red

Chocolate Peann;t Taffy.-P- ut r all
these Into granite kettle;

pound a halt bf white sugar,
a Cupful of water, quarter cupful

of: cider vinegar, lump of '.butter the
size of a1 and three vtablespoonf uls
of grated ; these "with-
out :. stirring untl a . tittle , Ins

water becomes crisp, rllave ready some
; stiff . thickly

candy.. Drop ' la main
pieces on buttered paper.' 'v':;'f-- .

TRY THI8 ' DELIGHT
detlgfat a novel 'and

'.; freshing dessert As in all des--I
Dendale room., at present taerta caillnr olv

to see j 0f flneat flavor used.
rooms composed a mixture melon lengthwise, V la halve- -

of -- Sheraton,; early Italian. thirds, according size.:
owner tissue. each

V" .''.' "' " I vanilla
.futurist
f i maraschino

great Uhe In
woman .";;

pocketbook is: slim oreaslonaUy when.fy
e vrttr' theso
"fhes. J diced nd and

especially: one Lhen ' to saeli, Uh
v vLvld. colors, s.fciddenJ cream and other garnishes.. varl-uat- il

- It v flavor are in lUtelv

ultra room.

SERVICE.
deligbt-,'e- d

have,

renaissance.
slender cups

white bands
are

:

j

MUSLINS.
of

;

sheer

Sprinkle r top

milk.
teaspoon,

cream
f

v in-

to

r

cloves.

2

center.

coffee

cream
mlxt

cup.
(from

Splendid.

milk,

tnrothar

the;

4 l4

Cook

Juice

from
strawberry

sugar.

Ingredients

v

TVfELON

afford

to be: amalgamated Mf . one considers
that desirable. Usually the flavors' tn
such sweets are better for beln kept
distinct;
,4 r.y.

v i

QRETONNB lipa to put over frock
Zf, that-- are. hanging In tbe closest or
wardrobe are convenient" : They are
made of two pieces of cretonne, cut in
semicircular outline, , a little , bigger
than a dress. banger.; They are seam- -
ed together about the curved edge, with
a little opening left for the neck of the
hanger. ' '.v' - " " :
: To the straight. edgeV two ' long,
straight section of cretonne are gath-
ered, long enough to come to. the bot-
tom of he frock. ' These straight pieces
can be seamed together or. fastened
with tape or socket fastener. J

the lemon Into the , egg , and ' sugar;
Add a tablespoonful ; of fiouri: Beat
the whites of eggs' to stiff frcthlwith
tablespoons'; of vWhlte, sifted I sugar
and add a teaspoonful of Jemon'Julce
Make a pie. crusL : smear, with white
of eggJ with first lemony mix-
ture. f Bake until " set. Cover with
meringue and bake 5 minutes until
it. is set -

. V. v ' '

i JELLY CAKE.
.3' eggs. ,

'

1 cup of sugar.- -

cup of milk.
1 tablespoon even full of salt.,

s is- - m linii 01 tt.A.A

...
tapiespoon oi quarter

lariar,
1 .,11 n oryAa

53 cups of flour quite a stiff bat
-- Mix in a tablespoon of butter,

mix as in making cake,
spread quite thinly - In the pans.
When, done and cool, not cold, spread

There Is no guessing about it , Mil-

lions of headaches are cured every
year by Stearns Headache Cure; it

relieves the pain and gives suf-
ferers the relief they expect from it.
Easier to take than pills or tablets,
and far better. Insist on "Stearns'."

advertisement

General Bramwell Booth, head of
the Salvation Army, has left Liver
pool for a tour of the. United States

tud Canada.

peanut..

BCooped

heepin.

are hard to win when one's
complexion is marred by

- pimples, blackheads and .

blotches. Strengthen your
charms, by keeping your
Complexion clear, with

Sulphur
Sold by
dragguts.

and

... t

r

1

I

t

Ihfcmatiomfoiritbe
JS initial worked in fillet

with One thread and a ' very One
crochet hook can be inset Into a hand-
kerchief with good effect. : This Is
something new, end Is : especially at-
tractive with a fine crochet edging.
The handkerchief should first be hem-
stitched with a ; narrow. hemJ; ' Draw
only three threads and Make", tour

i

AfJD

moit jfea which most hats
ture mtiunerv and... together

with velvet. making mos'tof the best
looking, the season.
seems hardly suitable fabric cope

Shopping

tallormade

wearisome
both

prac-
tically trimming, very

length garments

inspection

remarkable
dark

startling.

open

fastening, .the

threads for the wUh
, :

Partly damask tablecloths
-

. everyday "use.
holdtng the the good
portion

good centerpieces,
tray, -

Windmill

i ::mm

"A ' .
:C j .""

VELVET ' TULLO MODCL.- - 1rTP'l

fpULLE t th conspisuous , of the are
" . . . , ' ' ' : -

ot ran
Is

creation' of li
a to

1

!J

is '
a

- .
-

-

If
- J:

be ,

to

;

.... made Is if
'

-:inconsistent v . '

, in com-
bination ; of ' the
model thewu U wriiwii r other gWe have brtoS black

in sartorial annaia , ,Tara and yard j with velvet brlma, - ; t .
of tulle or mallnes are swathed around The exquisite hat Pictured first

the of autumn hats. shown on this the water on a
'and puffs diaph- - moving picture fashion screen. ' It Is f

- stun massed ; : nat I or velvet one or tne new
brim. : contrast between thb deli-- 1 tulle windmill bows Paris mllli- -
cata. ,

- velvet ba

iiri'n swti irVvtr

IfnHILl im tll!L;UUllIim
for, the .autunin

suit will far more; interesting than
for spring because

the keynote the coming
styles. There mono-
tony last season skirts anti
poats; little variation length,

and
little cut and ;.This 'year
there modes for manner

laDieaDoon leiuvn

even cream more

ter.

really

crochet

also

the
the

or:

daratny- - finished
worn

utilised tray cloths and
luncheon seta

tha
'easily

Cut part Into
dolles, clot ha,- - etc

DLACK

new now
the

."v'--
too,-I- s much vogue

with Some
over'...uuw.m wlred of

lace
wa

and over crowns side of
and plaiting of this1
anou are; over disxr mtn

The that
tull denser 'ofiner famous. 1

- 1.: : i nvrmi f wwv mm r w w

i

tailored
be

the
variety i of

was
in

in
none n:

in materiaL
are all of

i even A..r MMW

x tun oi for ma- -

for

r"

the and the waist-cpaf,-'

on the other is worn
without coaL plain
and generally
waistcoats , blouses.

The note - is sounded in
plaids, are combined freely
with ; but this ;

must i is very
much ; It has been many

&zy:s: ... . ii;. 'a'-'.- L

it

Glenn's
Soap

KrtBtirttJWkkkwDr.

Hat

liiUULU

r.

as they today, tho
tronly figures; draped skirts "and:,' uul"Ui" 18 ?yr"u
plain nes; belts: and waistcoats 1,dM?w? l'?no
wide sashes and vests. or plaid mater- -

: if I; ' measures, andpoint; the . majority J10
French couturiers agree, and thatZiz oman oyer uses plaids is
a dark, subdued coloring for street almost sure tospoil them for the s.

The vivid tones m search j of Ve styles,
very well the summer, but-'fo- r There . some very, artistic ,

the winter the reaction from- - those shown, many reproductions
violent colorings is very pleasing. f;tne well-know- n Scotch and
Black, however, has serious rival a larger number of new designs In
in tete de negre, which is almost lnift and" blues, -- with stripes of
distinguishable from black, but silver or gold and unusual, and
on close betrays a brown

shading. equally popular
color is midnight blue, a very deep
navy blue. There is a deep rich

from

from

stitch a

dolly

doth

least

brought from

a
made

without

The
taffetas used

worn with
color

color
note, it

as

there

bright
plaid

tartans,
a

Another
purple Plaids be-

ing, made ' both ' silk and. cloths.
a majority
are

purple and a georgette green which! and the is almost as variable
is darker than the famous Bakstjln'posltlon as the plaits.. On the more
green. , - -

.
J dressy tailored, skirts the - front drap--

Thls leaning towards Mark colors ' ery is evidence, but the skirts
the street does not mean that' f for hard wear,"a'sllghC draping the

color will be kept indoor functions, front Into the side-sean-t. or a modest
and the evening, but that-the- ! draping of the material fn' the back
brilliant tones will be centered often used. , ; . -

' "' ' ' When the yoke is - extended In
ests and waistcoats may,, reflect. it andlengtn pecomes r a tunij
or many of the radiant hues,. one of the mle of many

some of the art nouveau stuffs dis-A- - tu r,-,- .,. -- tirtn - tnni VtHrt
playing a blending.
color. Against the background

the suit those accessories borrowed
the masculine contingent stand.

out with vividness which
Waistcoats are of many types;

some are mere vests, which fill In
the space in front made by
slanting coat directly hack

over bust; others
are fashioned like men's waistcoats,
with backs of plain satin. Many coats

are. made; to be worn with;

you
edge.'

can
for

for By
light'

can be, distinguished.
the

very effective, lUUa
bit

Xace, for
yVelveL

recently

and' the

waistcoat,
hand, fre-tiuent- lyj

the
satins are

tor the
also

which
plain materials

be admitted,- -

subdued.

popular are

On one

exclusare
all for arc

materials

greens
which brown

ish
combinations. are

In in
As general rule, the of

skirts draped, Tather,than plaited,
drapery

v.;
in on

for all of
for

for
In'the'is

trimmings..
forms

one featurestt,

of

is

ait vs v r&u r v 5 a v f

while the tunic, is not wired, except on
dressy velvet costumes, it does han?
full on many of the cloth "skirts and
takes on a panler. draping, .which Is
very becoming to ; slender'; ' figures.
Even In tailored skirts the, fulness Is
retained between' the hips and knees.

' The; Duke of Marlborough , is - turn-
ing over turf land on his vast estate
for the sowing" ofifood stuffs.: friy

SKYEXTEKX

Htvfrffmmwmv

; Civl THEM VARIETY. . "'

JJ0TT let meal In your house grow
, 'monotonous, make it a rule t try',

at least two rew recipes every week; )

and when . anything s specially ap-
proved of make a'note of it la a l!Ue
book kept. fof the purpose. ; '' ; '

.

But there- Is danger even In getting
a particularly good recipe. Fcr there
la sn almost overWhetming temptation
to use It again and again, till cne's "

family f grows .weary of the very- - sight
of the resulting dish,
- .itakeit a rule never to repeat & rol
ding wUhln a tortntht unless ther U
some very, sr.fccl-i- i reason for doing so. :'
' Vnth meat dishes 'It Is 'jnore dl-Tc- j

to get variety, but no cold Joint s'uouM
appear more than twice at the ouUUta.
If a family reach the "What coll beef
again! stage the housekeeper It fxU-I- cg

la fcfer mission. " : .

1070:1 zly'0'::.:t'
. .

:
ECC3. AND . MILK. .

T?Q03 are very nutritious when txr
raw or' lightly bol!ed cr r:-- i

Hard boiled ess-- on i the contrarr, ar
extremely Indigestible, illlk Is a rr-fe- ct

and complete food tsr the vcry
young and for old.anvl feeble rcc;'v
t't for the averajro adult it la net s.S "

ficlcnt alone. . It certainly ccr.lilr--j

both fooi and drink, but the fool 1j

limited In quantity ar.d not su.?.c!:r.t I)
make good the tlssua'wxsto Incurrcl
by the active life cf a full gro-.v- n r-- . rx

or'woman In vigorous health. A s'rlct
milk. diet has, however, been jrovc i f
be e.T.caclous In such oppcslta casrj r '

extreme emaciation ' and . exec- - ivj
stoutness. In the latter caso tha c: iri
13 f.rst reraoYedaziJ ia.both c:r: th
mil' euro U'cosiblsel with rc:t la t: 1

and. caas3arri

.
.!

' 'CV'CTLY ZZZriTZD.
A 'NOVri, I- nrt shr " :tl"!i

madacf viite sir. -.-r....'. f..-f

'3 with CrlcJ r.,c.j,
v. .th t! 3 'n.tv.iral oi .r cf t'. t

flowers. - .TI:o EJ.ua liea r '.

fectively fiirricJ .out In .v! -- ! r- - : --

cn'Jf. Tli1 rw ar. J i . . : j

particularly good f;r i rf.
contents J

. t: .

forth,-- ' in:, ' Ttlr.z the tlcUc i f." "i
cf the natural flower to Iha-c'- .

The lavender, ta?3'ara aprc ::'. .' r
perfumlnr.the "Unprv chest 1 . ..

fiowers ln their natural cc!rr .
visible through th mn.rT-1-se- t; j i ..j,'
making then very atlractlvs, v

..;.. n ts - , I

; pFc'pFETfiuzc-- '- :

fTJvro cupfuls of susiar.four ur,

grated rind' cr.s 1.
one-ha- lf cur-- l of fine c.cppe1 c;
one teaiipconful ens
teaspoonful clovea, onvhalf teaspc jr.-f- ul

mace,' one-ha- lf tablcspoor.ful r.ut-me- s,

two teaspoonfuls baklnj ?o-wlar-
,

flvo egg3." '.Sift flour, baking powder,
spices and sugar, add the .citron and
lemon rind "and mix to a doujh with
the beaten egsrs. Shape Into small
balls the-siz-e of a hickory nut P'. ice.
one inch apart on. a buttered tin and
take la a moderate oven.

I Ren Shields, the well known writer
Of popular songs, died in few xors

after a prolonged illness. was
:. tho 'imiwr of "Walt f Amnnrf

? Again, Willie," and "In tho Good 013
Summer Time.", YcL he dlcd'pcnnl-- "

less. ....

Col. William Nelson, one" of the btknown of Western Journalists and for
S3, years editor of the Salt Lake Trl--
bane; has Just died at Salt. Lake at

the age of 74,-.-,;'"-
. .;'.;

, Miss . Helen' Njchol of San Francls-c- o

has announced her engagement to
LC Joseph Leroy Nielson of the U. S.
S. lyttsburgh. . --

. ... ; 1
f

i When the chiyrenare weak; 4 (
- I when they do not care to play,

. kf when they are languid, whea U
- I they keep thin, and when Ihcy i :

I have no appetite; this is the Jl

I mecldne they need- - '. l
B.A i .: : - a J)

0 rz-c- 0

0 60LD rOH, U W ,TEAT3 'O
habit-formin- g drug of any kbd.
Perfectly safe in every way. Ask
your doctor L: his approval r

vTaa-'t- a t 3 cc:Mren tzt IV. i
t great IrJ.i cf her.! hVILivi
J daily moverr.tscf Hi I r.'s."
f AVer's ' ViZs are - sir-cc- c! :

I 2L'y laxatJve. - Dcse. cr.2 f:,
only cne pill at tcd:ir.2. "

i Pwpsred by J. C..lot'I'i!.(U.t.A.

t

-
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i Fhysicians Prescribe Castoria.

AJCTOniA has met 'With pronounce favor oa the part of physicians,
v - pharmaceutical societies and medical authorities. It Is used by physicians
'.'.,. villi results most gratifying.; The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably the

of three facts' s 1st, The indisputable evidence that it !s harmless ; 2nd,
That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, bat assimilates the
food; Srd It is aa agreeable and perfect substitute for castor oVL It is absolutely

' tile. - It does cot contain any opium, morphine, or other narcotic and does not
stupefy. ' It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Props, Godfrey's Cordial, etc.

; This is' a good deal for a medical journal to say. Our duty, however, la to expose
danger and record the means of advancing health. The day for poisoning inno-
cent children, through greed or ignorance ought to end. To our knowledge,- - Cas-

toria
'

is remedy which ,prodnces composure and health, by regulating the
; fystenWnot by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to the information- .-

IZXt Journal of Health. ,

.Vnv,;'.'; The ;

' " "tats Cartorii uoSj trrt la Its claaa. t la my
Dilrtj yeftra of pncxlc I cufuj I otrer tor found
SnjOlsf tbltM ftled ti place. -. ;

'
. --

T
.7 Vxxxux Bkjkwt, 1L. Dn .. v

.. :-
-

... :'t' .. -
. . Cleveland, Ohio.

: - IkTMrfronrCMlorUhi tacieof nrfom
j kby and lad It plettt&t to Uie, aad tTe ebUSaad

v iiUIKtat tetalta trom lu bb." ' ? " I
V- -;'- M"---.- , 4. ''- Sw'JL'BTCHAltAS-.lJLJU'1- -

rallaaelphia.Fa.

J X tiki t&evsn la ncornxueaStng joax Cutoriy
tsr!i neomxoended iU me la ataay lostancea, aad
eo5t!iar tt the. best Jaxatre, that coald be need,

irTiAjrm.lL Knra, 21, XH Bt.Loa!ii Ko.

Children Flctch Caot

ft

t

X;

(HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO, LTD.)

CARRY- - THEIR

guarantees centxtae

"I ttMi'yoor CsitorU sadtoiad It aa
ezcauent remedy Is my hooeebold aad pdrata
pncUct for nanj Teats, The f to tzcelteat.''

B. J. Tarr, U. Z.
-:- V Brooklyn. R.T.

Xfifld ytmr Cutorla to se a staaiardaiany
remedy. It If the bert U!nf for lnfaaU aad ul
dren hare kaown and reconmecd It

j Omaha, Ken.

unarms daring put tlx yean prescribed yota
Castoria for iafantOe atomach disorden, I znoct

heartily comtae&d Its see. The eontalas
nothlns dektcriota to the most dellcateof chlldrea.

J. B. Zluors, 2L XL, Ketr Tcrx.Ctty.

c r y for or'c o r I a .
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TC AND FROM ALL LIN ES 0 F TRAVEL

Pest Equipment In the city this Llneef (Work.-- i

Tel. 1871
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Don't waste your time mopping the sweat from your 'noble brer
irhen tbe Volcano. House is only .one night away,

4 Is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appetites welcome
any tin of fare, and there is' a till of fare to make glad any appe-- ;

See Waterhouse Trust Co. for full Information,

1

Aubtralian
TWO ARTICLES THAT

Me
lhona S44S

tropolit
"y

'A y iff1:

4

bav

I erer I
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the

fonaala

3431

KInfl;8LV
Cooke;

;

f

v

'

;
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MIKE!
.

where ttejweatber

,

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

OWN GOOD QUALITIES.

cm Meat r.?drlzct

Phono: 2295 Beaches

-- t

Wit VVJU Wl4UUit
JLIL EDfDS OF HOCK AJfD SAM) F6B C05CHETJS DBJL r

T'-r- - :z FIEE1Y00D AJfD COAL.
" 11

" : H CTTTTN STREET. avv.- - :
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NOfONE TO SIGN

' M. I VJ i w k

1-- 4

The ton Hamm-Toun- g Co. made de
livery, during the past week of a,
handsome 1914 Packard touring car to
E. M- - Wood. 'The purchaser is more
than ' pleased with this car, and ; has.
placed same in the rent service on the
Toung hotel ' auto-stan- d. '''The Packard cars have a recognized
Standard . among r high-clas- s . automo-
biles, and it is not to be wondered
that their sale In the Hawaiian islands
Is steadily increasing.', . I . --:

The Cadillac ear is still maintaining
Its high; standard all over the world,
including the Hawaiian islands. Those
who are within the world ' of Cadillac
ownership are enjoying luxuries to
which non-owne- rs must remain stran-
gers eo long as they are outside that
world. '. The new Cadillac neither i

rids nor "drives like any other motor
car. T It is not that the two-spe-ed di- -

clple of the Cadillac engine, but it has!
conferred upon it powers which it did
not possess without it It has altered
the performance, changed the charac-
ter of that performance and changed
the sensations resulting from that per-
formance. And these differences are
marked, so marked that it is doubtful
if you can drive the memory of them
out of your mind 'after a single ride in
the Cadillac ' They are not easyto
describe.' though you will be conscious
of them before; the car has traveled

:

Butcher Knives jiisfam Everybody.

sS Oo ,IHI J.IblL S?;L

CHALKIERS CARS

iiwiBi
half a mile, v t i' J In a report,: recently Issued,' of the

Mrs: C M. uooxe purcnasea a isii-automobil- sold In the state of Call
Cadillac 'touring car last'week, did fornia f0r.the three years Aug--
Mrs. CF. uoarera -

Dr.' Ri --JV Anderson took delivery
also of a 1914 Cadillac.
Kissel Kar Popular. -

"We have .added more new agents

-

-

-

. .

ii

'
v . , . . .

'
. " t

- '; . . - . - . . . ." -' - .; ,
, ' ' ' ' ' . o. . '

" " '
;

"

ending
'

:
;

ust
idea the. . popularity of the

cars It a signifi-
cant 4 the
proven

ana soia over inree uwen ui uumw er throughout the entire three years.
01 rajs aunn& uuasi i 3ometimes person an error
Uiari any autuma period the history Uie ,8elecUonfof an automobile; but
of our says President Ceo. j wnen one out of every seven
A. Kissel in an, optimistic survey of peop , buying cars ;select a. Stude-condition- s

In the automobile trade v.-- .i baker, there must" be merit - During
: : nve were readyto deliver the new the.. tt jg referred to there have
models in August this year, continued ; been 9g07 , studebakers: sold in Calif or-Klss-

"and that meant a great ad-- . ,t,AVin. oT.ntr.irrtiiiTn nt hnsi.
vantage oyer most of our competitors,: ness than-an- y other car oh the .mar--
jaany 01 wnom are not even yet .m "tet "n-- ' '"1-v.- ; - .; -

shape cars This j ;phnomcnai sale of' Fords dur-cotiple- d

v.ith the fact that- - -- newg eight months, from January to
product has , given great satisfaction, Atlgl,st,trata n far?in the lead aa re-
places in a position where evcon-- gds the number of sales. " Duriug the
fidently anticipate running to months, 6858 Ford cars were
est capacity of both our Hartford andf gol(if in the state 'of California alone.
Milwaukee plants most or the time.'- - J .totai number of Fords' sold in

"What the . tendency this year? California for the three years was 12,-Wel- L

there. certainly a strong drift g33: Thfese two cars, the Studebaker
throughout the country' toward six- - , &na the Ford are away in the lead
cylinder cars. - ' Our big volume business,
know,r has been on the market for slx ,n0 othen-irunniti- even a 'close third,
years and has established at wide ell--) Durlng;th'6 past week, TV. Jfe
enteleriaud"o; asexperlenced manu---Ttney- y hasfrtakencdeUvery'rof a-F- drt

facturers 'of ; a 'six, .we ' touring ear. Theedore .Baumanni: one
launched, our 'new 48--T witliout; the 0f greatest Ford enthusiasts irKhe
suspicion of experimentation that at--; territory; has Just - taken - out another
taches to 'sixes' whose makers are try- -' new. FonLVHj Ogata has bought a new
ing our 'six' forthe firstF0rt touring- car S. S. Steinhauser
time. Our Milwaukee plant is devoted the 6wner of a new Ford Runabout
exclusively to the production yrthi.and.-LIedtenant'?Land-

o'? of the naval
new 'six' and It has round ready sale 1 station, also a Ford booster. W.
and approval'
Packard Costs Less. ;

;.'.'-:.'-

"A motor car cif the highest type
can be produced for. considerably Jess
than, .was -- possible two "years ago or
etfen: v one, year- - ago." This is. the
statement of H. H. Hills,: sales . man-
ager of thel Packard KotoTvCar.r ::...:J.f

"After, years ; of patient .investiga-
tion, designing, testing and proving
out ,

six-cylind- er

'
cars,-- we haver devel-

oped '; a type which promises ' to ; re-
main substantially unchanged for sev
eral years. With the greatest burden
of development work . us, with
better manufacturing facilities and
more ; complete .standardization of
parts, in conjunction with increased
output we are now able to produce. a
six-cylind- er "38" at a lower cost than
it .was possible to make : our; famous
four-cylind- er "SO. The latest model
"3S" is a more able car than the "30"
as well as being smoother and having
even" better! riding qualities. r The de-
sign is more extensive, the quality of
the material is better and there are
many 'added r - promoting
comfort and convenience. -

,nmproved facilities, will not enable
us to-- dispense, with., any. part of the
executive j superintending ' or inspect-
ing force, but Lenlarged output will en-

able us to divide the expense, per car,
and the public this year will get the
benefit of ; this I saving t&- a material
extent" V ffifK': fhj -- ). -

GlflLS! STOP WASHING -
i wTHE HAIR'VVITH SOAP

Soap drlei-- yew iscalpV- - causing dan
- drnff, then hair falls out Try. ;
t

-- ',. this, next time. ';
After washing your hair with soap!

always a little Danderine to the
scalp to' invigorate the hair and .'pre- -;

vent dryness.'-- Better still, use soap as
sparingly as possible, and instead have
a -- uanaenne : nair. weanse.-- Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and'... .. . ..11
remove excessive

wavy, nurry aounaant
incomparable

lustre: : "'

cleansing and beautifying
hair, application Danderine

dissolves every, particle dandruff;
stimulates scalp, stopping itching ,

and hair. Danderine the
; what fresh

sunshine vegetation, it .goes
right invigorates
strendhens them. exhilarating
Spd life-produci- ng properties cause

to grow long, and
beautiful.'

Men! have
lots charming hair.
bottle Knowlton's Darfderine from
any drug store toilet 4hnun and .

advertisement . .

.1

But the tu

Prices to suit
- : ' :;

- .
" '! v t 'v

'

;

as
'3lst, 1913,' gets a pretty "fair

different shown. is
' fact that Studebaker

itself most consistent tMffcu;J

a makes
,

company."

.

f.

to'fshlp situation;

thetfull-jejgnt- .-

.

is
is

- as
asfyouegarda-giie- g

Lt-co- l.

successful i

construction

--is

behind x

refinements
;

i

apply

is

manager' Arleigh &
after trying others, has
decided the Ford is car. :

bought' a new ; Studebaker f
"25M-- this.week.'-- - - 1 ' -

T The new? Chalmers cars which ar-
rived 'two 'weeks ;I have
quite a' sensation on' the street Mrs.
J.fB. Atherton ' taken delivery
her-new- 1 Chalmers "Six" and is de-
lighted 'with the ' wonderful smooth-nes- s

the. motor arid: tfie easy,
motion the car over the rough-es- t

'' ' '
-r '!,v iU

Another? Chalmers has "been
by; R.J, T?'8. Dun8tori.v Mr. fDunston is
visiting Honolulu from the
Settlements ' and will take the Chal
mers back home with him;- - A -- -

'Another shipment Chalmers will
arrive' next and two these
have already been spoken ,

STAH-BtLiETI- K CllYES YOU.
TODAY'S TODAY. , :

:;psp:iiij3ys
; Thar durabSuY, style, mod--,

--erate anb! guaranteed
have

'
. ;.- "i'. ... '

5,QQ0,000
Men WearThem

careruuy . tnrougn your nair.111, ..itaking one strand a time. This willl V j-- 1 TVdust dirt and oik. it aaji urea uy w
.

a few moments you will bev amazed, if . 'every poandn ormobon, assunng
your hair will not only be clean, it" i ; freedom or acuon and
win be and ana
possess an softness and

i v-! v
-- Besides

the one of ?

. of
the

falling to-

hair Bhowers of rain and
are to

ta the roots,, arid
- Its

the hair strong J

C Ladies! You can surely
r

of Get a 25-ce- nt,

of
--or ter

try it

..'"W I

one
bt relative

has
the

in

our

us

of

is- -

N. Patent of Co.,
Beteral finally

that the
5. K; Miyagt

s
-

ago -- created

has of

of flex-
ible of

toads.' '' ' r. --

v bought

Jn Straits

'
of

1 monthr of
for. i

JfETTS

;
price ser-

vice made
1 . ,!

:

drawtn. ;.:

at I
L

In
;

but

j

Absolute Comfort
i : Look out for imitations! There :

( ate many of them, all inferior.

.. Make sure that the words,

. "SHIRLEY PRESIDENT"
appear on the buckles. In this
way vo"u:w3I bbtam 6ie genuine

I arucle. made and guaranteed by

The CA. Edijarton Ml. Co.
ShirleyiMasU.S:A.

Mn

v

uwenn mm
PLANS TO EMDIT8 ICTI!
The report of the community " ex-

tension committee of the T.M."C. A.,
which has 'Just- - been issued, reveals
the fact tbta the association is devel-
oping a ommumty-wid- e work of great
significance It, as - the.: plan of the
committee to expend its work until
every man far the fcity is reached each
week. Already more - work has been
started " during the month, than was
carried on throughout last year. , This

ers ; who are enlisting In the move-

ment The committee inicharge of th
work is composed of Dr. S. D. Barnes,
George AnamsRer.-D- C. Peters and
beorge W; Paty. tLloyd R.' Killam.
religious work secretary of the Y.M,
C.;AT is associated with the commit-
tee and in - charge of ; directing the
work.-.;.- - Vi- -

Weekly meetings are being held at
the Honolulu Iron .Works, where Dr.
Wilbert i Pj Ferguson of Mills School
is the speaker. Dr.' S. D. Barnes the
leader of the- - meeting, is assistedby
George E. Jacksoff of the Y. M. CL. A.
and C, G. Bartlett of Kamehimeha
Bchooli At Catton-Nei- ll & Co R. M.

Cross of the Y: M. C.A. is the speaker
and George Andrus of Kamehameha
schools is in charge of the music.T At
these shops a committee of men from
the shop is' appointed to have charge

"meeting-an- sugest- -

ing any changes they think desirable.
A quartet of the - men is also being
organized to furnish special music At
the central fire station all of the men
gather, is their library every Tuesday
evening for a, half-hou- r meeting. 'This
meeting is conducted more" in the form
of a Bible class with General Secre-
tary Super cf the Y. M. C..A. as leader.

The committee, is Investigating the
possibility Of starting work at Fort
Ruger, at the O. R. & Lv Co.'s shops,
and of sending speakers to the Boys'
Industrial' School at Walalee. Super-
intendent Tucker has requested that
men be sent to speak to the boys and
as soon as arrangements can beinade
that work will be started. The local
association is keeping cp with the de

movement to reach the' men
bt the shops and factories. The work
began in a very small way in Cleve-- ,
land, Ohio, and the success ' shown
there caused It to be taken up at once
by the Y. M. C. . A.a throughout the
country'.; Last year 3l3 different asso-
ciations : conducted' meetings - with a
total attendance of 1.6S0.675 ' During
the 10 years from 1902 to 1912, while
the fcther Work df the associations was
increasing 200 per cent the amount of
extension work ; increased. 14SS per
cent ... ; ;

.When: the work was 'started In the
shops'" many tf 'the associations had
(he idea that they must Ive popular

fif P rs rS"

0
ir.r--iv- x

of

social talks to Interest the nea.
perience soon revealed that the mi
are most Interested la direct rellgloi
talks.. It is true that they must 1

straight from the shoulder. .The bar
er the speaker ?hiU"v then
message the better they. like It Mi
At-he- art are hungry for the fiixi
mental truths otTelislon. This la
lustrated by the list of suhJocU Ju
announced by Dr. Ferguson to be U3i

Iron Works. -- Tinat -- th -- Honolulu
are: "Is There Godr "13 Man Ii
mortair "la the BIs Inspired!"
the World s Growing Better? -- Whs
Is .Christian?" at 13 t Matt4
with. Our Times V It ii mcasaa i

real'lire that the nan wcrl
wants.. As the churcl:c3 discover th
fact, tbesr-ftil- l cea33 to regard the
tracting of wcrklagmea as seriot
problem.. - -

'V Eni UC3 Mile' Walk- -

: Minneapolis; Minn..' Mrs.
Chester of Middletown, N. Y.,-r.'-

of 10. children, three of hem a" or
panied"her, finished la Mir.':;
3500 mile walk. She left New Vo
City'July 31 and spect days cn ti
road.-- ; A number of bu:Ine33 rr.cn
Middletown agreed to rebuild !Ir
Chester's burned home at an espc
of $4000 provided she trada the tr
In 63. day ' MreV- - Chester and tl
three children, girl and two toy.
carried knapsacks w!thfood and LI.a

kets. :;,- '

., Charles G. Gate3,' sen of the lat
millionaire-Jch- a W. Gate. d!?d su;
denly in hi3 private car at Cc-dy- Wye
where he had gone oa hunting trl
to brr.e"t hl3 health. .

.1:1 - .'k .A. : . t ... r .

; ' .'1 - ' ! .H l'i lm .- - wi v r--t r r--i

V .ti . i,;.i.'-:--'- ; ":'-7-' ;'' - ''' ''r "'.' - ." ' ' ';'
.r'li' '"''" :'':-'- yl. ' 'l-'."- .",' '" " ''.K ' .' ,
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They will carry at aU times a -- complete stock pf.

PliAIN. TREAD, NOBBY TREAD and CHAIN
TREAD TIRES, as well as SOLID TIRES.
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Masonic Temple

Yeehly.Cakndar
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Hawailavjjiodge. Stated.

TUESDAY t

WEDNESDAY? V - .
:1

Oceanic, No. 37L First degree

Thursday i V

PEIDiTi T

SATURDAY! f
IJgI. A!ob Chapter, No- - 3,,0.v

' " ': V: V ...
; All . risltlng members of . the
orderare cordially invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges. ;

HOSOLULD LOEGE, Cli, B. P. OX
i' Honolulu . Lodge i No

fl, B. P. O. Ella
meet In their hall, oi

' King St, near pert
Every Friday evenlzx
.Visiting Brother' arc
coriially invited U
attend. - '- '7

J. L. COKE, C H.
; IL DUN SUEZ, Sec

in

.Meet on the 2n

,
'

- indV,;4th 'Hon- -

' " a J .of aacl
! .' tcirth at K. P

Kail, 1:lVv. ta
; v

Hcmbera cf Sta-
rs' 9 r , Axsoclitlosi

; ' an ' ccrdiillr la
filed to attend.

icf r. - ... v: '

Heets every 1st and 3d Tuet
!;.y evenicg at'7:S3 o'clock In

V
I ct P. Hall; cor. Fort , an!

cretIa. Visltizg , trothen
ccrllilly liTltsi o attend., v :

a. ii. AHREN3, a a'
i L. B. REUVXCE. R. B.:

' rorcoLriu LODGE Xc C3f:- -

. . L. O. 0. IT
will cicct at their tome, corner Tort
.tzi rcretsla Streets, every Friday
cvcrlr j it 7:29 o'clopk. '

, trotters cordially invited
to j.tt ' i '

' ' '
CLEM n. QUINN. Dictator.-JAZIE- 3

VT. LLOYD, Cecty. : .

r-
-i

" I . - -

r.r.;::.::rv T'trchznta.
kc:;clulu. v

r:v AUTHORITY

RCCOLUTICN (NQ. 112. t

i E3 It EesclvcJ by the Beard of Su-- "

rTvi-rr- s cf the City and County, of
, ::.--:;!; Territory of Hawaii,' that

' t:.3 f:::cv t.z ;sna,--amounti-
ng "

. to
T.v.rc3 TLwUad-- - Six Hundred and

'Tl.irtr-Ecu- r Debars and
' Fifty .'centa

te and the same are here- -

ty Irrrcrriated out of all' moneys In
tLe Ccr.crU Fund cf the Treasury. for
the fcllovrlns purposes, to;-vit- : :.

Kalnttrince cf roads. Hono- -

lulu District ..V.. ..$1,093.00
Maintenance. cf. roads,-- ' Hono- -

Jula District, Oiling Streets 1,000,00
Cc.:rt Icuses.'! Furchae cf ' -

Equipment (Ewa) .. : S50.00
Y.'ater and Sewer, Rates ...V 1,164.00

'Country' Supervisora ; Tran f . ,

portatlcn ...... . .Vi, I , i : 22.50
; Recording Fees (Prcnder,

East's .Deed) . ,'. . . . .'. V, J. ; , : . 8.0
. And Be It Further Resolved, That

the followins ums, amounting to. Set-cntee- n'

Thousand 'Five' : Hundred and
; Sixty-On- e Dollars, ($17,501.00), he and

'the tame are hereby appropriated out
: r of all moneys in the RoaJ Tax Spec
; cial Fund of the' Treasury, for the fol-- -

lowing purposes to wit: . - -

District of Honolulu., w.,... $17,000.00
; District of iCoolaupoko . . 661.00
: . Presented by '. :, '' "

. .. . fflljll. . McCLKLLAN,
z . Superviatir.

. Honolulu Kovember 4, 1913.
At a regular meeting bf the Board

;' of Supervisors of the City and Coun--;

Uy of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
v : held cn. .Tuesday,- - November .4, 1813,

. the foregoiror resolution passe First
Reading and ordered to print on the

v following vote of-sa- ld Board: '

' --Aves: Cox. Hardesty. Markham,
McClellan, .

T6U1 7. n
Pacheco, Petxle -- Wolter.

- Noes: ''None.
A

" -- D. KALAUOKALANI. Jit.
; - .; v; v. City and County Clerk.
f ' '': '. V 569 wt. - " , :

CORPORATION NOTICES.

NOTICE.

: All parties "having claims, even
though . secured by mortgage, against

t'-4-- Jose J. Med elros, will present same,
and ail those" Indebted to Mm are re--v

ouested to make immediate payment
to

'the undersigned. ' A -v- -
V - J.-- U. CAMARA,

?
302 Bank of Harail.Bldg.

.
6696-6-t. . r-- '

- '

; NOTICE.

On account of the OahuTtailway.&
1 Land Co. operating trams over the

- Moanalua cutoff, Moanalu will be dis-
continued as' a passenger station ef
fective November 8 1913.

t r. .. r. c. smith.
r X w. , General Pass. Agent.

CC3WL U va :

BY AUTHORITY.

ORDINANCE NO. 49.

AN ORDINANCE 76 AMEND OR-

DINANCE NO. 43 ' OF THE CITY
, AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.
. ENTITLED rAN ORDINANCE

RULES AND REG--

ULATIONS FOR THE PLUMBING
? AND DRAINAGE OF BUILDINGS

AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HOUSE SEWERS IN THE , CITY
AND COUNTY 1 OF HONOLULU.
TERRITORY OF HAVAII; PRO--

VHDING FOR THE APPOINTMENT
.ur rbtMuirtw wori.uiww

ni

v - v--
.v

for I
on the

1 - FORT v Not, 8. The recorded as part at Yorktown.
NOLULU. D, .2nd Infantry has been by thelVa so we know
THEIR POWERS AND DUTIE3;

vnrt tHk ETAMINA- -

tion. registrItion ucens- -

1X0 . SSS

-
That Has Out

Oahu
2nd Silks and

taking
advised therefore

PDnvmivn

special .

mar ueyanuicui new buiuu
colors will be, supplied

reeiment at m dale to re--!
the now worn

tKs inaw a i4i .irajed Dy oanus wmas. in view-o- t,

OF and in all these the
ING;u FOR Ty of whole of the 2nd, less one company.

; TIONS OF THE army for authority to according to yery much
r THE . , : graye ca silver bands the iames and there ; .While at the

Be It Ordained by the People or ihe, dates of t battles, and iian water markT'of the great war.
city ana ijumy oi?rjonoiu4u;. -

. woption l - MAcrinn z urainanra
tio. 43 of the City and County; of Ho-- J

:;i:V;V:.7::

-

Many
Flags Winds of Have, Whipped

Infantry to
sented

SHAFTER.
may

corresponoenccj

regimental

and
Shepherdstown. Fredericksburg,

AN-DPRES-
CI

PROVISIONS OF. regulations vas,
ORDINANCE. Getiysburg,

engagements
for record,

lioiuiu i ncrcu niueaueu, u s w.giana pi colors. ,ouca caiias en-rea- d

as follows: - - - f ' ;V".. are authorized bythe, regu--r
BOARD OF EXAMINERS. : ; . lations but the list of battles and af--

Dttuuii . - iiro uuiu- - vi uujvuir
ors shall 'five . suitable, pe,

v', .:
Be

color
tam.

en.

wnicn ne their- -

ana

sons, one of whom shall be a , gen-- given to place, the bands on the color
era! contractor, one a sanitary engt-jstaf- f. ' 'h
neer, one an architect, one a Journey- - J , gince the organization"- - of .the regl-ma- n

plumber and one a master plum- - jnent that.occurre( under the act of
who shall - act as- - an examining Corgress of March 3. 179L the regi-Loard'a- nd

be known as the Board jef ,mer.t hsa participated either, in entire
Plumbing Examiners. Three raembersty or part 1n 84 engagements of great-o- f

said .Board shall constitute: a quo-i- r or ieSs magnitude. Its first battle
rum for, the transaction of any busi was tne disastrous occurrence 'known
ness. The Plumbing Inspector ' shall to history as St Clair's defeat ox the
act as l Secretary of the Board but battfe with the Indians InUhe North-i-ha- ll

not be a member thereof. KThei Vest Tejaritory' at Maumee. fordsr In
compen6ation of the members or such which vis now Ohio, on November ,
Board of Plumbing Examiners shall ifsi; now 122 years ago. In this bat-b- e

fixed by the Board of Supervisors. tl$ the entire reginjent participated
The members- - of the Board' ol and It ; Was truly a. for the

Plumbing, Examiners shall hold office; new organization. v This battle of
at ihe pleasure of , the Board ' of Suv!jnauinee ".fords was the . first of five
pervisors.; , i V :

" ; the 2nd - passed ' through., against
: In case 4f " the absence from' the the Indian; tribes' of : the then fron-Terrltor- y,

Inability vor disability, , or tiers within the next few years.' The
f

Ulness cf any member of Board second Was. p,ear4 St. Clair, also
the Board, of Supervisors Js bereby in Ohio, on October 17, ,193. In this
given power to declare : the :afflce"ofr battle i the regiment was ,en-puc- h

examiner vacant, and to appoint gaged as 'was also the case at
a new; examiner in his place to '. Recovery, Ohio; on June '39, 1794 and
until his successor .Is appointed and again at-- , Miami Rapldsi Mich Aug.
qualified. - . f ,

: 'j 20' of -- the aame year.In the battle
Section . 2.. This - Ordinance shall of 'TIpplcanoe, Ind,, against Tecum- -

take effect1 from and after the
ofJts approval. ; r r;;

Introduced by v' i: - ;r
-- J.;-;, u EDW. It F. WOLTER.

r:'s ?";,,;'. r?i; Supervlsbr
'"Date of Introduction, October 21,

1913.:, : C .' :
-- ( 'T :'J :.

Approved this 5th day of November,
A. DJ1913. ', V.

- JOSEPH J. , FERN.
Mayor. City and County of iHonolufc, !

-- , 5606 Nov. 7, 8, 10. 1

- RESOLUTION NO. , 1C7V 1--
1

' y?. r ;-- - "' ; '.'- -
Be It Resolved by 4he Board of

rprYi?o'r3 cf "th City, and. County, ot
Jn

t In
four

a,

and Bridges, of. Koo-- .

Bet
by',

; - WM. ;
" J

I !. , ; ' '

October 1.7, 1913. , i
'

J
"

this 6th day. 'of
D..1913. . - ' 1

7 v
Mavor Citv of .

'

1

tne
tl deceased.

peUtlon

day

;s Petl--
v.

22.

Animals.

'

fTeL

.v TODAY.

. TT r. r- -

New of

New tb
with r - .

that

star-Bullet- in

uui a ui

Jie

history,

regiment four

graving

appoint

baptism

that

date

early
well

her.

such Fort

Fort
serve

finn maoa .' si
bands on the pike, or staff, thp new

win luui icwjic. mo ucjwuuicui
confirmation) before Its . cbe

seh, on-Nov- lHl, years ago to
day, , only a portion of the 2nd

however participated. ''-,-
,' ;

r Thvwar of '1811: saw, regiment
lny its' service In

the territory ior the.'first .peri-
od of that struggle with England. The
first ' In which the regl-me-nt

had. a; share being ' the ' one at
Detroit, ,15-1- 6, 1812 and on Jan.

of the year it :the

2nd was to . tab
lng, a hand at f'Antos8ee Towns,
Nov. 24L 1813, and also at' Fort Bow- -

yer-Ala- ; Sept.-..15,cl814,-
: against; In

infiu--

iicnoiuju,; itrrucry ci .iawaii, tnai. nonor tne.DauieoLjewvurieans on
the sum of. Five SixHun--1 Jan. 8 and 9,-18- 15 against the yeter-dre- d

and; Twenty-Tw- o' Dolhirs and ansof the Peninsula war under Sir
CentSt ($5622.45) be and Edward lPakenham. Later . .the

the same la hereby frpropriated out eame year. May 24,
of all moneys in the Permanent the 2nd Infantry1 participated in

Tund cf the Trec:ury for. return match,, as it may she called,
an account known as Permanent Pave of the fight Fort Bowyer, Ala.i in
menta District
laupoko (Oahu Road, Section 1).

Presented

Superviior.
Ifpnoluli,;
Approved November

A v i-'-

"and County' Honolulu.'
Fla May 19,

8, on,July

LEGAL NOTICEC rJr

Colors

engagement

BUnIted
vjeompany

. IN THE COURT, FIRST ha' river against the s'ame enemy On
Circuit Territory In Pro- - 25, 1842, B. K and a detach-bat- e

At Kb. '4al6, In , thfr ment of-- G again were engaged? . at.... . . . J I . t-- kn. ' z t n --1 txMatLer or estate .oy: -
Coonrad

On reading,and fUing'the

fnfth Tnv rWtr,TAi nr.oCA1 wRoffc:

not
By

(Seal)
October, 1913.

SMITH.
for

I

Vet.
Destroyer for

.v

I

GTTES
lODAirS KEWS

EIGHTY FOUR SILVER IMS
SHOW SEWS BATTLE SCORE

f
Stand Worn

Ribbons Stand Pre
Cremonies

4

"Vm "mm'A"?ilQ
for

'P1"6 I

HONOLULU:
PENALTIES

entine,

H.vMcCLELLAN.

JOSEPI'JFERN

mmhhmmmmmmmhhmwmm

Regiment

jsKirminesin
ttieto- - Ivor

of

authority

In-

fantry,;
ine.

engaged country's v

22 following was in

transferred south,

British; controlor

'.Thousand

Forty-Fiv- e

oa companies
Im-lro- f

provement
at

Mlcanopy,

CIRCUIT
'of Hawaii.,. January"

...Chambers,1 not.uaniortn

ence,. and, then bearing Itshare.with

September the year-preceding-
.

.

- The 'Black' Hawk war. the' regi
ment . again on the f. frontier as.' it
foughC at' Bad- - Axe In Illinois
on' Aue.v2. 1S32. Nor did the 2nd: be--

long to slay-at-hom- es In the Semi--

nole.war, as ' its records proudly "set
forth. Detachments fought at Fort
Miamle, Fla Feb. 28.1839; Etonla
Scrub, March '20, 1839, and again at

ngiii w tow jreeK ua : rk. company
m tne one at u ureex
March 2,, 1841, and G .company , was

,w w vuaviu r
'ana 1 were in at uig.uammocK

HSHuiSa 1?"

VVnen fBilCU, IUB WCXlCilH, --War

tioced LaTte and Pitt river, Catq
where of companies
E and G on May 9, followed their pro--

fession in a way against
.the red men, and on July 5 the same
detachments loo part in the second
fight of Pit river. t

B company on July 4 of 1852 cele- -

brated the Fourth by whipping a
force of Indians at San Joaquin river,
Cal., and on August 2Jf, 1852, D com-
pany gets into - the honor list with a
fight at Gila and Colorado rivers,, also
In California :: "

Another breathing spell Is now- - at
hand that lasted .until 1861.
uils period, although no actual en-

gagements are many
marches and hardships were under-
gone, but none of was In the
"silver band" class. With the very
beginning of the Civil War the rec-
ord runs fast however.-- . B company
is the; --first to show at Boonevllle,
Mo., on June 17. followed by C and
K at the first Bull Run. B L
are next on the roll rtid at Dry Creek,
Mo., and the same two companies get

real at Wilson's
Creek. Mo., General Lyon, eight
dAysdater on 'August ',10.v By April 5

I V V the record runs only front near :t'i'Si?tJ22i ZJ? i?i?f 5 beginning off 1847; as Regards actual
nj Engagements 'and continues only untilaska that the, same bexamlned anLo50bep of-th- at year, but fromitheapproved, and that a final order t be first . batUe Veracruz, that lasted

made of .distribution .of.the 4remaln-fr0- m

Ma5cn jiuntll March 2 the en--
in?..Pr?I?crty le 2fret0.ure regiment took withone'ex-enUtle- d

-- .and. discharging petrUoaer;ceptjon In , of flghUng at Cerro
RR?,.surv .'

m 1 fu4er resPn- - Got do, Contreras, Churubusco; Mollno
alblllty ; herein: vrjpi Rey; Chapultepec, City-o- f Mexico.It Is ordered, Wednesday.' the. Puebla. 1 A glorious- - record and
10th day of . Ai .D. . at achieved between Mardh 9 and Octo--9

o'clock A. M.i before the Judge pre-D-er ' then not to be outdone
siding .at Chambers of said Court at; by ? theJr regimental brothers,
Ms Court Room In the Judiciary e two companies of recruits, enroute
Building, In Honolulu. County ot: Ho- - it0 join! fought valiantly; and well, as
nolulu,'be and the same hereby Is ap-- may easily be believed, at Huamantla
pointed the time and place for hear-- : on October 9 and again at Atllxco on
Ing vsaid ,Petftlon. and Accounts, and! October 19, the same glorious year
that persons Interested: may thenf0r American ' '-- :

and there appeat" and cause,- - if i v jtt jggo the begin to tell' of
any mey nave, wny tne-sam- e snouiUiinciian fignts again. First v is men--i

bevgranted.
the Court:

A. K. AONA,
the Slst of ;

WARREN, HEMENWAY
; SUTTON, rAttorneys !

tioner. v

Nov. 1,8,

Sal
Worm and Tonic

Club Stables
Urnitad.-- -

1109.

T
STAB-BTJLLET- Ta TOU
. " ;

Battlefield

nasttnfortnnatelvnaptioinata

102

same,

,

Aug.

the
'Ala,

-

.

saw

'

the

-.

range onage,

action

.Clear
detachments A,

workmanlike

During

recorded,,

these

'into history again
under

ff10113

December,

show pages

Dated

of 1852. the whole regiment, less H. la

me enure commana aaa oeen oy uiBi
time'-- transferred to Virginia. Then
fallow tn r!a!n wm nt.L
rem Hill, the second Bull Antie--

companies' . had beenv detached, so
only companies B. C. F. H. I and K
may rlaim the hieh distinction of har-ein-g

been with Meade; from July 1 to
3 - or - 1863. - Raonahansock 'station
(01jjj rftTt, tnen Mine nun campaign.
the ' .Wilderness. - : operations about
Spottsylvanja' Court. house. North
Anna. Pamunky and . Totopotom v riv-
ers. ColLHarbor. Petersburg. Weldon
railroad., PoDlar Sorinsr -- chnrchr and
finally t Boyd ton Plank road. . C

The list may fairly be. judged to be
somewhat more formidable thn the
names of . Leilehua, Halelwa,v' Watma-nal- o

or even Makaouu pass or Lucas
ranch la the , bloodless camnaign .of
1913 on Oahu. and yet It u the same
prond old ' regiment; and the .same in
HDlrit whptbr seen In .Virginia or in
Its latest field on Oahn-- .

- Neither; did the 2nd miss the' Nex
Perce campaign ' aa it war reoresent-e- d

at Baker - City, Oregon July 26.
1878. though tnlv C'and. a part of- - K
figured In that 7 fight" P" Again C 'and the detachment of K
acquind the silver bands for the regi-
mental color, olke ln.1 the V Bannock
campaign as the two renresentatives
were In the two affairs with those In-
dians at BIg 'Creek. Ida., on July 29
and Aueust - 20.t'1879, The last band
for Indian fights comes to the 2nd
from the Sionx at Pine Ridge agency.
S..D.;. December 29. 1890. and for tha
occasion - the whole of the . regimen
waa accounted for as oresent, as was
the rasd 99 years before at. Maumee
Fanld aeainst the same people but
of "diffnt'rrlhe- - a

Rnan 1 1 j-- A w".an.:'! w X d

Hill . Cuba ;.V'v a: 1"v'Vh
dt : the battles all ,of ih 2nd
was able to' creen or crawl ws s:

the, embroidered blue silk reg-
imental color., v '-- v y ,r v
i And the i latest decoration came
from the multitude of fights .big and
little that the 2nd toofc.jsirt in under
Otis and ' MacuthuT - favothe ? Philip-- "

pines . Naro, Catbalogau, Uson, LaI-ba- ng

.and Boac are" no such names to
conjure with as are Tippecanoe, New
Orleans Chapultepec and, Gettysburg,
but v they, represent,; nevertheless, to
the regiment places - and , fights , that
marked the couragevand ; endurance
and fortitude of the later generation
of sturdy, willing scrappers that were
on the rolls and returns of the 2nd' U.
S. Infantry. from Naro,, P' L, on Octo-
ber 15, 1900, and on through 2,6 other
fights' until. San Narclso .was 'fought
and won on February 10, 1902. ; Thus
runs the fighting record of ; what was
known September. 4, 1792, as? the
"Infantry 5 of; the Second SubleglpnT

today J is' olflcially designated as
"The Second Regiment ofJ Infantry,

motto, inherited in
all. pride from the sublegion, of "Noll
Me ; Tangere," means as much - today
as when adopted 120 years ago; and
officers, and . men from . Colonel, . Fran-
cis. H. French, commanding, ,i to the
veryV latest, arrival from a . recruit
depo know "Don't tread "on me"
means 'spirit' and just anger; are to
be aroused 'and depended upon in the
hours of necessity.- -

. yjr','----
. Here's to the Secondly Elgh.ly-f our
silver bands tell Its past 'tA thousand
would not limit Its endeavor If. need
arise! Y ''

. . ',v'
An audit of ,the royal household ac-

counts has been ordered by King
George at the instigation ,of Queen
Mary.- -

;

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

: Per stmr.' Claudlne, for Maui ports,
Jfav. 7. Max Greenbaugh, 3. Bustard,
J. R.' Souza, Mrs. Souza, FH. Kuhl-ma- n,

M. Nunes, - Jas.' Souza,, W. D.
Baldwin; Mr. anaV Mrs. A. Grass, Mrs.
J. C , Chung, D.-I- Akwaf, Miss C.
WilUams, Rev. J. P. Kapihe, Miss A.
Trablns.- - , - ' "- - --(

PASSE5GERS BOOKED.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea for Hilo via
way ports, Nov. 8. F. C. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Lutz, R. L. Miller,
K. G. Glllett, Mrs. Glllett T. D.
Skinner, E.- - Harrigan, T. P. French,
C. H. McBride,, H. Glffard. H. S.
Gray, Mrs. W. J. West T. F. Sedg-
wick, G. K. Larrison, Miss I. McCor-risto- n,

M. A. McConnley, J. B. Bar-
rett Miss L. H. Seabrook, Miss E-- A.
Talbert, J. K. Loheai, Mrs. . Loheal,
Mrs.J. O. Peterson, M. Petersonjtfiss
Hayden, .Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Hayden,
Miss A. Tallett

Per stmr: Mlkahala, for Maui, Molo-
kal and Lanai portsov. 11. M. Simp-
son. W. Mutch, Miss E. Wilcox.

- Per stmr. Klnau, for Kauai ports,
Nov. 11. Miss J., Kingsbury, Mrs. H.
D. Wlshard, Carl Boyer,.C. F. Lund,
Mrs. Ah Lee, Miss Ah Lee.

Per stmr. Kllauea, for Hilo and
way ports, Nov. 12. Alfred Kroft,
Mrs. Kroft Margaret Kroft Theo.
Kroft W. Alston, Mrs. Alston, Mrs.
B. Seelig, Mrs. W. M. Lindsey, Miss
Sorenson, Mrs. Sorenson, A. R. Tra-phage- n.

Miss M. Hind, W. T. Frosa,
S. Spitzer, L. Pu Hing, Miss E. Robb

Per stmr. Mauna for Kona and ,

T. IL , ; , 1840; and: States ArmyJ
5696 Nor; 7, lo; 12.U840, was, In; the - The regimental

river

part

that
1913,- -

eldek

in
arms.

5691 .15.

'

of

and

Run.

1f
tbat

?oti

and

that

Loa,

i 1IOVEIJEIITS OF .

' 1IAIL STEAUERS

TISSELS TO AERITE J- -

Sunday, November 9.

ManL Molokal and Lanai porta
Mikahala, atr.. r y-- ;

Maui porta--Claud- lne str.
Kauai ports Klnau, str.

; Monday, Novtmbar 10.
Hongkong, ? via Japan ; ports Man

churla, P. M. S. S. '

San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.
Tuesday, November 11. ,

Kona and Kau ports Manna Lea,
str. , i'-'--- :":';.-:wV.;:- - h "

Hilo vtaway ports Kllauea, str.
Wednesday, November 12.

San Francisco Sherman U, S. Jl.T,
- Kapal ports W. G. Hall, str.'

- Thursday, November 13.'
.Maul ports Claudlne, str. .'.v. Saturday. November .15.
.Hilo, via way ports Alauna KeaK

str. V i; ' .. '

.
'. Sunday, November

t
16.

i Maui; Molokal and Lanal ports-7- -
Mlkahala, str. "

Kauai ports Klnau, str.
' Maul ports Claudlne, str. ,

c ; ; Monday, November 17. .

t NewcasUe, N. S. ; W.-r-Ko- Jo Mara,
Jap. str.: '' tSan Francisco Siberia, P. M. S.S.
i ; Tuesday, November 18.

" San Francisco via Sound ports Hy--

ades, M. N. 8. S.
.. . Hongkong, via Japan - ports Nile,
P. M. S. S.

San Francisco Lurllne, M. N. S. S.
Friday; November 21

. Kona and Kau ports-r-Mauun- a Loa,
atr.:-'- - . -; ..-

,

' Saturday, . November 22. r ;
.

Salina Cruz via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbia, A. IL S. S, ':.y

j
v; ; Monday, November 24,':-- : --

' .!
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S. ,

; ;;; Tuesday, November 25. f
';. San Francisco Wllhelmlna, M. N,
s. s...- :.. ;, ,

- ;-
-r.v-:

San ! anclsco Chlyo Maru, - Jap.
str. '. - y, l&i . r ti$I ? .r Thursday, November 27. .

Hongkong, via Japap. ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. str. r " ;';;' - ?vv.!?': ; v ;

' ';;':' Friday, November 23. .' :. ,

- jSydney, N. S. -- W via Pago Pago
Ventura. O. S. S. . '?;,s?,,i--
4 " ; Saturday November': 29. ;4 ?

San Francisco China, P. M. S. 8, i
r Hongkong, via Japan ports Mongo-
lia, P. .M. S. S. "v;.; . -

; ;;;- - 1

r - '
'

VESSELS TO DEPABT; 1

VS-il?-
- Saturday,' November 8, '. '

,
s

Hilo i via way ports Mauna ; Kea,
str-- 3 p. m. .? - w, , ;.;: ;.

'."v , Monday, November 10. '

Maui ports Claudlne,' str 5 p. m. ;

Kauai ports Noeau, str., S p. at ?

Tuesday, November 11. .

Ban Francisco Honolulan,; M.N.S.S.
6 p.m. . '

: .
'. . yU

Maul, : Molokal and ; Lanai - ports
Mlkahala, str., 5 p.m.' -,'- :;-'-s

, SaA JFrL&clacoUanchuxIaJL&S.
Kauai ports Klnau,; str, 5 p. nu;--

' ..Wednesday, November 12.
Hilo via way ports Kllauea, atr'10

a m. ;; ; : ; V - -'

:.'i-Tliursdy,'- November 1 3 t W
'Manila .via Guam Sherman, TJ. S.

Kauai ports W. G. , HalL, str 5
p.; nuVi 2 ':i ..; . r ;

W:.:: Friday, November 14. ; !
M'--

Kona and -- Kau 'ports Mauna: Loa,
str.,', noon. ' , ? i ;

Maui ports Claudlne," str 5. p. mvs
.X Saturday, November 15. 1 ;

;

Hilo via way , ports Manna Kea.

San Francisco Sierra. 0.8.3' noon.
' Monday, November 17. v;

Hongkong via Japan ports Siberia,
p. s. s. ;.:;; , '

' Tuesday, November 18.' r

San Francisco Nile. P. M. S. S ''--
.

Mondayfl, November 24. "

; Sydney, N. 8. W via Pago Pago
Sonoma,1: 0. S; S.':. .

y:-i?;?:-

"iS: Tuesday, November 25. p "
San Francisco Lurllne, M. N.SvS.,

6 p. m. ; '
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru,' Jap. str. ' f;,. r
: Thursday, November 27." : i7f

San Francisco Nippon - .Maru, Jap.

Friday, November 28.A
' San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S. -

Saturlday, November .29. '

Hangkong via Japan ports China,
P. m. a. a. V::'-1- v

San Francisco Mongolia, P. M.S. 8.

MAILS t
Malla are ' due ;, from the following

points as follows: , . ,
r

San Franclsco--Slerra- , Nov. 10. : f

Yokohama Manchuria. Nov. 11.
'Colonies Ventura, Nov. 28.'

Victoria Niagara, Dec' 3. 4
: 1X

--Malls .will depart for the following
points as follows . ' - " '

San Francisco Manchuria, Not. 11. V

Yokohama Siberia, Nor. 17.
Colonies Sonoma, Nor. 24.
Victoria Marama, Dec 2.

TRANSPORT SERVICE

Logan. ' from; Honolulu for ; Manila,
arrived Nov.' 3. .

"
Sherman, from San Francisco for Hon-

olulu and the Philippines... sailed
Not. 4. ,.,-.'-,-

-.

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, Nov. 4.. ' '..

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Dix, from Honolulu for Manila,. Nov. 5.
Sheridan, at Saa Francisco.7

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

-- Per M. N. S. S. Lurllne due
from' San Francisco Not. 18. A. S.
Hayward, Mr. and Mrs Jas. Wight J.
Weisman, Father O. Duchllng,' Father
M.'AlIf, E. JSwift Mrs. W. Harvey,
Mrs. Madge. Pierce Mrs. M. Rider and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davis, Mrs.
Wm. Searby. .

L. B. McAfee and infant J. P. Foster,

The general education board, found-- ,

ed by John D. Rockefeller, has an-

nounced a 1 ,"500,000 donation to the
Johns Hopkins medical school at'Bal- -

timore.
Kau ports. Nov. 14. Y. Van,Hlng, MrJ Rear-adm- . Washburn Maynard, re-Nico-ll,

C.'C. James. --
1 tired, died at Newton, Mass. '

-- 1

OCEANIC STEM2SHIP CO.
YDNEV

StV S. Ventura ... . . V. . . . N ov." 23
S. S. Sierra. . . . ...... . . . Dec U

TO SAX FRANTlSrO, $KX3;: '.T0 SVD.NET, ROOD TRIP, t3X0,
gaDIar Lists and Folders aa appllcatloii ta C. RKEWER CO,

.LTBv, General Agent. 'AV.':! ':;:;.:

PACMC TTfiTL
SalUaa from Uoaolala on

-f.

FOR TOE OBTEST
8Iberia ...............Nov. 17
China (via Manila out and

In) Nov. 21
Manchuria . Dec 3
Nile (via Manila out and

In Dec. 10
Mongolia Dee. 24

WEB

For ftneral lafomatloa apjlj ta .

Steamers of the above Company
or about the datea mentioned below: ; ; V r

- m . '
FOR THE ORIENT

8. 8. Shlnye Maru . . M; Nov. ; 5 '
8. ' 8. N I ppon M am . . . , . N ov. 27 v

8. 8. CMyo Maru ... ... Nov, 23."
8. 8. N ipp9ri Maru ; . . . Dec 17 .

8. 8. Tenyo-Maru- .. . . Dec 22

Calla at Manfla, omitting cairat EtirtL .

CASTLE & C00KE, LIMITED Accnt:.

Matson;Navi2atioii Coinnn

Direct Scrvica Behvccri Sai)

FROM CAM FRAN21CCO

?8. 8. Honolulan ........ Nov.
4 4"

" 5. Ltrline . . ; .X . . Nov. 18
!s78.,Wilheim!na.i.i'.;;Nov. 25
! 8. S. Honolulan. . .Dec . 2 4

J4 8. ShVadEC al;ii' frsm Seattle
Fqr further r -- "::'. irs arr tx' - '.-

'

S-CAST- LE XCOKE, LTD., C:;:::i! lien:!:::.

CAf i AD t A . i -A UJ 1 1 i A LAS

For Sara, Anrilirl c--J Zjizej
i 8.,8. Makura Noy. ft

8. 8. NIa-a- ra ...... ...Dec 3
,.8. 8. Marani . i . V; Dec. 31

THEO. H. DAVIES StO.,

('IN

FRED L. VALCT.ON, LTD, A;snta.

F R E I G H T' 'l. -

TICKETS
'Also : Reservations

on ; the
' mainland

WELLS FAR-
GO & CO 8.
King 8t Tet' 1513.

msxr
OPENING

Ycp Chan Co,
-- r; King and Bethel Ste.

PARCEL DELIVERY PH0NE8

YOUNG LAUNDRY" ' PHONES

V

; Aaetltaeer and CaxasiUilai
--r lxeaL;.-".-

. ':.."

Baeha Block - 74 Beretanla 8L- -

.f ir

Worth a Dime Costs a Nickel
' The : -

'"1

1

A. COINC.

SHORT UNS- -
4.

FOR 8TO NEYi N. lv W.
8C S." Sonoma . . , ... Nov, 24
S. S. Ventura . ..V. . . Dae. 22

R0TTXD THIP, I110LC9.

- STriAHDIIE?CD.
or ahont U:a fsllawk; datfJt ?

FOIl SA5 FILOC1SC0
China Nov. 4
Manchuria Nov. 11

.Nile ...,.Nov, 18
M ongol la . . . Nov, 23
Persia. ......;......;...Dtc 18
Korea1... Dec. 33

A- -

wut call at and leave llcnolula ca

FOR CAN FRANCICCO
( S.O Chlyo Maru....... riov. 7

V. 8. 8. Nippon Maru. .'....Nov. 27
''VS. S. Tenyo Maru. ; . ...Csc. 2

S. S. Shinyo. Maru..,,, .Dec. 21

Frr,n::::o cr.d Hcr.cl Jj

S. S. VilhsImlna Nov. 5
C. S. H:-:!u- !ir .......Nov. 11
C. S. Ljrlir.a . fiov. Zj
0. S. V'ilhjlmlna. Die. 3

for Hon; lulu cn cr aio-- t tiOV. t.

I A . i nUAL ...AJLLL.i
Tcr T!:t:r!a trl Yii::-.T- :r .

C. C. f :;;:ra. ........ ..f :. 4
C. C r.:irama ..C;i, 2

S. S. f.:akura .......;..C::. C3

LTD GE.'.'HHAL "C":;73

C:!:q Ivs.z TCi
'; ; . ' ' OUTWARD. V.'-- ''

. For Walapae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way stations "9:15 a. m.. 3:23 p. n.

For Pearl atr. Ewa MllI and Way
Stations 17: 30 a. m., V.9:15 a.

11:30 a. m 2:15 p.-m-
-, 2:20 pJm,

5:15 p. m., t3:30- - p. m., 1 11.1 5 p. m.-Fo- r

Wahiawa and Leilehua 11:2)
a. t2:40 p, nu 5:00 p. m 11:00
p. la.'.' v; .; ' '

, INWARD.
Arrive, Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8:35 a. ra 5:3l
p. m. - ; :' : !; -- ...:., c - :

Arive-Honolul- from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17 :45 a. nC 8 : 2 8 a. rx,

11:02 a.'mM 1:30 p. m., :23 p.' in,
5:32 p. nt, 70 p..tn. .

"

Arrive Honolulu fromv Wahiawa
and Leilehua 9: 15. a. m., tl:55 p." m
4:01 p. EL, 7:10 p. m. '"-

.

--
' The Halelwa Limited, a two hour

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored) --

leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:30
a. mv for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar
rivea In .Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. ..The
Limited stops only at Pearl City' and

"

Walanae. : : ' ' .
'

.... -: .

Dally ; tExcept Sunday tSunday only )

G. P. DENISON, . F. C, SMITH,
Superintendent :"

:- "G. P. A. -

T. r.luraliam iShol2n
t ,;Importer and., Dealer . In -

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc. : --

s 32-3-4 Hotel' Street, near ; Nuuanu. ' ?

i.T- - ' kT. f--- : - -- ' - ,
" Wholesale k Retail Dealer In

EXGLISU & AMEBICAX TTOOLET,
v SILK ; A5D COTTOX GOODS --

- .Corner Nuuanu & Beretanla Sts--v:

t
''.if.

C0H3HSSI02T HECCHA5T r,

Japanese Provisions" an J .

v.. cjj.iy. General 3erefcaas:
u-- Nuiianu near Kin t" :

:t"'.ri AlTELICA2f.nAT7AnAJ 812X321? CCPATil
From New Tork to Honolulu every sixth day via "Teluictcrcsr
Frtlght received at all tmta at tia tc:riiy,i irir!, l:l I
Couth Brooklyn. -

; Fr.o:r Seattle to tacoiii to no:;cirjxu rr"rr8. 8. COLUMQIAN'to sail about ....... ........ .v....iV. i:tM
8. 8. ARIZONAN to sail about.;;.;;......:..'...........' LZC. lit
8. Si MEXICAN t sail about......... ...... CZC. 12th
H. Hackfeld & Co Ltd Assnta C. P. Worts, Gc-- L Frc'-- .t A:zt

and

any point

8ee
72

goods
fi;

MESSETiGER 3461

GEORGE JAKIHS

Glorious

n:i!:7ay

St
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WANTED 1'' V: '

.Everyone with anything forsale to
..Play Safe.? ' Considering the fac

tors of sales, 'success in planning
sn ad Is, more satisfactory than

'. knowing "bow It happened'" after.
ward. - Star-Bullet- in ; Want Ads.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every
time. , -.v

.. . . 5239-t- t f

. You to call at the Hawaii Novelty, Co,
x

. CC Hotel, nr. Fort, and see our new
. line of novelties for the nolldays.

-; . .:: 66S6-2-
'

V '.'""- -

-
Ladles', 'Gents soiled hats. ROMAN

-- y ' cleans them. .Trial ' will convince
you of my work. Beretanla nr.-For- t

' ..........: 6620-3m- .

All lovers of music to develop talent
' by taking lessons from 'Ernest K.

KaaV SI Joucg Building. TeL S689.
- , , k3a. . f : :"

G." Domingo, Teacher 'of Violin, Man-Experien-

bindery, girls. Apply Mer-- x7'a,; Ukudolln, Guitar, Cello,'chant street office Star-Bulleti- n.

.: ; 5C87-- tf :

PUBLIC to know NIEPERS Express
- Ca Prompt service. Ring up 1916.

" 5C26-3- :' - ; J

NOTICE

The public generally is Invited to.all
at the Promotion .Committee oiflces
and secure, free of charge, mailing

, cards and -- postals for the 1914 Car--

The picture i3 a fine reproduction of Bergstrom Music Co. Music and mu-th- e

poster. Promotion Committee.! - Sicaj instruments.
'

1020-102- 1 Fort

AWNINGS.
i

Of every description, made: to ordcy.
'TJEg 1467. CASHMANvFort nr. AJien

- ' " vCS3-- tf - -

T"ANNOUNCEMENT.., J
Yt pric' nod-- f

crste. V'e sell the latest styles in'
rcr.--- a and Felts' V.'ork-called-f- T"

. and delivered. DlaIsiell .BuiIdIng.Ii.
5576-ly- .

4.; - K, Czito, 3 S. Beretanla SL;

Arc't (cr the famous English bicycle,
.cade 'at Earton-on-Humber- ;i brake
ca frcnt andl rear - wheels; pedal

:.--.c- f aster. ,v
. :; t

5468-6-

Ladies' and Gents', shoe repairing
neatly done; ..guaranteed. --Try

' me. John Pontes. King, nr. Bishop.
5593-ly- . - . .

' ,

; , AUXO SERVICE. v C

Eehn.fe Eenford, TeL.. 2399..;' Best A
rent cars. Efcasonable' rates. Leave - -

crdera for trip around. the Island.
. 5277-tf- . :

:r rirr errors around the islard for- .;

U5.C0; ix passengers to Pall, J5X)0.
Sunads, Pala:a Auto Stand,-- TeL

TwV mere passengers for "round-th- e

lijed.' Auto Livery, Tel. 132S.

AUTO FOR HIRE. ,

:

Comfortable and 'stylish 19l4 .Pierce- -'

Arrow at "your service; reasonable, j
" Ring 319 C, car 876 Driver, Suyetsugu'

5582-l- y. :
AUTO PAINTING.

'.i
Auto-owner- s: Cars painted and made

to look Ike new, Be convinced. Auto.
Painting Co Lillha SL, nr.. King SLf"

,- - : 5614-l- y. - - j

.......AnTinr.it m,t.nrD- - I
j

X Takata, general contractor, : Japan-- .
ese artificial builder, sculptor and

; gardener, .work guaranteed.' 1435
'
Nuuanu nr. Vineyard. TeL 1538.

" " ' ' - 1523-Cm- .- '. .V t

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. i

V ,We make a specialty of all kinds, of;.
artificial. flowers of every, variety.,

. ;,We appreciate your patronage. Miss
MiyaL' 1030 Union SL near Hotel St"' ; "'.", '

.. 5668-l- yr '. r w " ; f, )
: l fymmmmm mmmtmmmamm T

B

--BARBER SHOft!

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te' barbers. --

vBer-'
etania avenue near Fire Station.'

560$-3- m

t 2L Kaiayaaa, first - class tonsorial
parlors;, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu. i

E527-6- m

' HOP AND "v - DARCER BATHS

V v'acinc barbershop', up-to-da- te tonsor--

' 'itary. King cor. Bethel - street

v
'

BUILDER, AND JOBBER. ;

Builder. House rter, .Contractor.::
v vaner Hanger and Job N ork.
i ; onableY&mamoto. Fort opp. Kukul -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS; .

"HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jas.T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bldg,
' consulting civil & hydraulic engin'r.

'

k5375-m- .. s

ARCHITECTS'.

O. Bernard, Architect 'All arch
Itectural and mechanical drawings,
including those for patents. 175 Ber

' ttanla St, cor. Union. Phone 2643.
' 5588-t- t . '

PLUMBER ANP TINSMITH.'

John Mattos, Sanitary, Plumber, Sheet
Metal - worker. Manufacturing an4

v repairing; Auto fenders ; 52.&0 up.
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea or. Beretanla.

MUSIC. LESSONS.

: lele and Clarinet. Studio 1181 Gar
; den -- Lane," behind Catholic 'church.

; . ;.56Z6-6m- ,' : '

Private lessons on ,Violin, ; Mandolin,
k

Guitar. English banjo and Ukulele
by aHeacher of maiiy years experi-
ence. 'Address P.O. Box 31L TeL 4179

6650-3- m ..

P,o.f & Kaai,l ToungBldg, TeL

"7S2 r'"kn m?01
! ? v!PiL1l1 vTP?V' ,v

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club," Clement Wong,
..Mgr Tel. .4166, ; Hotel Delmonica
MusIaXurniihed for dinners, dances,

:' and receptions.' Hawaiian ' melodies."! '

k5438-l- y ; -

MUSIC:''

Kawallanl Glee. Club furnishes music
: 'ior : all occasions. John HIdwC7i

ManagerRins up Telephone 3310.
' u '

PIANO IN STRUCT ON."

Beginners on piano, 33.00 per month;
lessonsp Mrs. - L. Mackle, 1521

Fort," nr. School' St; TeL 2683. - ;

':' 5569-jy.-'- -;

',: FLORIST. V , V

After the ra.ins now . plant Every--
thing la fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. ' , Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,

-- 158 HoteF St. Phone 2339. -- - :

. v. E62S-- tt " : -

J40NOLUL14 ART STUDIO.- -

Big Beductlcm Sale of oil paintings
at remarkahlr low prices. One week
only; A splendid chance to get . a
holiday gift for your friends. .We ap-
preciate. your patronage. Call inland
ce convinced. Masonic . . Building.

i ... ...... v ECC6-- tf
,v--- -. ',....

.MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina ,Femandes Union SL

baby caps and Uresses. '.Specialty of
initial land hemstitching.Reasonable.

.
- k5322-3- m ' - ' .

E T- 3 R O I D ER Y." i ,

Irs." Mellm: presses; Bonnets, , Doyl-.-ie-si

Initials and Hemstitching-.t- o or-
der.. Work neatly done, .Reasonable.
162 HoteL , opp. Young. TL 3996.

,.6604-6- m. . ..': ' '

WODISTE.:

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union. SL'
Evening Gowns, lingerie .dresses.

K5341-3- m "(A

B

.BLACKSMITHJMG

We guarantee all worker Wagon Te--

pairing: very, reasonable. L xsz- -

eano Kine. 4ir Waikiki S Road'
.. . ; 692-6m.- -' - ' '

4 '" ' "
H. Kosuga Ca? repairing In general;.
- carriages; , horseshoeing; s work
:: guaranteed;' Pauahi ifr. Nuuanu.

5550-6- m

.BOOK.8TORE.

Books bought, sold, .exchanged.; School
books onr neclaltr. "Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Eahn, 1280 Fort St-

: . ; 5612-3- m v a -- : v

-J
', :h: :

' Yes, you can get" a' tenants ' for your house; room, office,
v .store, ' office k space .ware- -

house, "rooming - hoase, etc
r' etc.' etc'; It's simply Vmat-ter- .

of finding the' right Star-Bullet- in

reader.' ?.

. .' An ad on the want. page
V catches the eye ,of the one

whoTls looking for what you
have to rent 'In otner wordsw

-- the man yoii'are lodkin: for
Is looking for you ' - r"

. ' CaU the Star-BuBeti- n by
,

Phone '2256.

vFOnSALE
Special Sale : Floor coverings,

"
Chl-- ;

v' nese grass rugs, mattings and lin
oleums. Tel. 126L ' ' o1

Lewers & --Cooke, Ltd, King Sf ;

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes ' at
Fitzpatrick Bros, Fort SL nr.' Me-r- .

chanL- - ' - ; . C277-- tf r
I

Horse and. cow manure for j garden.?
Yokomizo-Fukumac- hl Co, Beretanla;
and Maunakea. Telephone r-- 39 6,

32 Victor records,' double face, perfect
condition r will sell very cheap. Ad
dress E. C . Star-Bulleti- n. : '

,

S. 5693-l- .;

Lady's bicycle almost sew. Just the
y thing for small, boy. .Writ Bike,'

j .StarrBulletln. -- - .' .5602-t-f. ;

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va
rlety. 'Apply A.D. - Hills, :Lihue
KauaL : , . - '

. V. ; ' 6277

The ' Transo envelope T time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
Mn sending out bins or receipts. tio

nolulu Sar-Bullel-ln Co, Ltd, sole
agents for patentee. - tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad, ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

-- ' .PIANO FOR SALE

$450: high-gra- de piano; used about a
year; seU for -- $350. --Thayer, Piano
Co . Hotel3 St opp.- - Young HoteU
. V. ; 5693-t- f V.

POULTRY. FOR SALE.

MAKJKt' H E I G.H.T S P O ULT R Y
. RANCH,; Tel. 3146. E. C. POHL-- -

M AN Nr Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orpingtons, trap--

nestecL : pedigreed, standard and
line bred, . Uggs' for. hatching, dayr
old chicks, young laying and breed

v Ing stock.: .Write for price list
" Visit our ranch. 5680-l- y.

FERNS, FOR SALE.

Folks-lv-e Sxs a call and be convinc- -

. ed Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair, ferns; all 'kinds palms . and

v plants yery cheap.; ; M. Wakita,
King SL,J ppp. Government Nursery.

i ' ' , 5692-6m.- y. "
PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns," palms of all
descriptions. 1419 Nuuanu , street
' 'a: . 6688-t- f.

BICYCLr.SUPPLIES.

S. Komeya," wholesale and .. retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street,

'v ' 6542-l- y x- -

: B I CYCLE S A N D S U PPLI ES.

We Have Jusi received a splendid new
supply, of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; . also supplies. H, .

osh-Inag- a,

1218. Emma near 'Beretanla
'I 5690-tf- -- - -

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafujL . Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly, and. reason -
ably done. Beretanla near Pilkoi St

V ..V5601-3- m
' ;.."

BICYCLES AND,, MOTORCYCLES.

K." ,Okahiro, agent: for "Pierce , Motor- -
cycies;for sale; "all new; bargain
prices. Kg St. opp:.R.r.R.: Depot

BJCYCLES,BASEBALL . SUPPLIES.

S.' "Miyamoto, N. Kjngtir. River St;
rTelr 265C. Bicycles and Goldsmith.

k Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.
,k.r323-6- m

f -

4

.... e -

--. - , V. ' 'L."
FOR RENT:

Desirable bouses in various parts of
V the city,' furnished and unfurnished,'
"at $15; $18, $20, $257 $30, $35, $40 and

, tip to $125 "a month." See list labour
J office. . TrenI . Trust Co, ld., Fort

- Stl, ' between King land "Merchant.

TliA'TifAmtaih .
-- '. TTonloteaf fatal' m--AUG igiUlOC. U IUHU.HW W.

- cupied by-Mr- s. Margaret Roth. Pos-- ;
. optcinn krlven-Novembr15t- 19131
Honk :nftrtfftiiY fnrnt nhAdct tsnnnirA

x
Bfor --S693t:ot. Cecil.

Desk room, on ground floor, near Fort
and Hotel Sts, with the use jof rTele-trphoner$15.-

:'mo. App1? Koda- -

graph Shop,' cornerJlotei.and Union
Sts.,:,;V;;..; . ,:; VvV..v ,6676-tf.-v.

New cottages on , Fort ,'stfeet exten-- ,
slon.' 'Rent' reasonable.- - Young ' Kee

, Grocery istore, 1220 Emma St ; tel.
.:..4456.'-iA:.:,;:V-- i ; 5566-l- y

2 6fflceTroDm s second floor, 16 Mer?
" chant"St ' Apply. J. M. McChesney.

. T :5541-t- f '.''.'". ;'

Cottage, center of city, Union SL En
x quire Of J. Carlo; Fort St . ; j

v t:'.; '622 'tf.... '.v : -

Two bungalowp at.KaimukL Ring, up
1645. f - (i - --4 5663-t- f.

BAKING AND CANOYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, cah- -
dies. .Weddingcakes . a ' specialty.
Nuuanu. nr. Beretanla;1, '.Tel. J4780.

. :T m 5629-6- m - :

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery '.has ,' jthe . best home- -.

made ..bread,. German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels 'and 'Coffee Cake. v 1129

:Fort7above C Hotel': St TeL 2124.
:' :.i-- 'r:5472-t- f v r k--

Home .Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em--:

ma. 5

Cakes " and doughnuts : fresh
every, day. Boston baked, beans
and - brown ; bread on Saturdays.

.,:;' k5382-6- m ":. .' ;

Asahl Bakery, fine, home-ma- de bread
and pastry; fresh every day; ; best,
materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea

6531-3- m- ""';::
New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread

pies, cakes ana ice cream; ai. inu-ska- L

prop Nuuanu 'nr.' Beretanla
w'' ' :

Z-- - 5540-6m- -'

.BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal
' furniture for the tropics. .We

.a : m

v supmii , aesjgns or maae . irom your- -

plans.' Picture framing done. ; a.
SaikL 563 Beretanla; phone 2497;
- . . 5245-6- m

R. Ohtanl, 1286 Fort Tel. 3028. Bam
boo.- - furniture . made to x order.

5516-2- m i C

BED MAKERS

Makao A Fujii: - Wire spring beds, so--
--.fas, -- Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. --' Nuuanu nr. Kukul St:'tV "

6554-l- y.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and Jewelry bought.
Sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

CIGARS' AND TOBACCOr

Nam Chong' Co. importers and deal-e- rs

in 'Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050. Nuuanu'near Hotel St

v.c.w "5530-ly -

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and .mechanics'
tools going" cheap. Y. Alama;.Bere-taai- a

nr. King St Good bargains.
6561-3- m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V.:, Mltamura. Specialist Surgery- -'
Gynecology, 9 a.; in to 12 m..: 7-- 8 p
xn. Beretanla nr. NauannJ TeL 1743.

'

Drs. U and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a, nu- - 58 . to.
Knknl near Fort Street. , Tel. 151$.

K :, ry:HL 6592-3- m v: -

Dr. ;E, Jlshizinuu specialist surgery
Gynecology 2a m. 7-S- p. m. Sunday
S 12 a. m. Kukui:nr. Fort TeL4 4037.

.: 'V':5592-6m- " ;

"REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Bargains in real" estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

: "Psatf 101 Stangenwald Building;

KAIMUK SPECIALS.

(1) Two bedroom buflgalow, with or
; ; " without furniture gasjnany: inn

V provementsr lot 75x200, close to
'cars, 'easy- - payments if .desired;,

. furnished .s. . .:.'. . .$2300
(2) 7 Building lot; ,75xl50close to WaK
';' . atae road' ottflGth' Ave.; cleared;

- cash down only -- $50.00;" bVlance
" $10. peKhionthV price'v.. $450
(3) r Residence, three bedrooms, mod

ern throughout dose to school;.
C? terms ...u .- - v.'. . .v..J.$3800;.':"' CECIL WHITAKER

tKaimukf Specialist i

Office End ofA Walalae car line; tele
: t ' , mhone 4071. '. r

.J:-- ; .? .563-tf-;

7 1

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

GeorTB . Yamada,v , general contractor
" E.;'.mates ' furnished. " Na.208 Mc--

:' Candless Building.; vTelephone-2157.- '

T; Miyso, contractor and Builder. Pa--
.' perhanging and gcement work. Esti-mate-s

furnished free; 223 and 225
Js'ortb. Beretanla Street, Phone S516.

': .',552t6m."'.T;. '
.

'

K, Segawa, contractoand builder;
"

mason,Vcarpenter,: oaperhanger; ; all
work guaranteed ; reasonable ; estie
bates free; v Beretanla' nr. AlapaL....r:; ;5569-ly- . " :

N, KanaL contractor, builder, painter,
v paperhanger, - koa calabashes and

. furniture made to order; .1358 Fort
--;V-f- 5437-ly- .' i

Nikko Ca; contractor, builder, house-paintin-g,

paper-bangin- g and general
'works. TeL 1"S26. 20 Beretanla St

' - -- ;' .
'

E523-6- '''rJ.' ;

Sanko Co-134- Nuuanur' TeL 3151.
- Coatracts for building," paper-hang--

ing cement work, cleans vacant lots.'

S. Megurq, jcontractor; building, paint
Ing, carpentering; work, guaranteed.
Beretanla ' near"- - 'Alakea ; Street

6541-ly.- sr

H. r NakanlshL - Kngf and KapioJanl;
v phone 3256; general .contractor and

builder; ; painting, . . paperhanging.
'r:-'"- i l ssis-em-- - ' ;..:

K. Nakatani. King and, AJapal; f TeL
- 3149. Building, painting, and paper--"

hanging. All work guaranteed.
;';: ,--

:' .;:;.;';-- ; .i

Y. XobayashL general contractor, J203 41
.. s. King, .phone 3356 ; "reasonable

'. , 7? '

Tokomiao Fukamachl Co Beretanla, '
I

nr.rMaunakfn teL .3986, home 3167.
x5382-6n- u .V

4--
I. Usui, ; sll kinds of buiMing;- - work

guaranteed: S. King, nr. - KapioianL

T.s Suzuki; all kinds of' building work
reasonably. - Lillha near Kukul st

U -:- ; '. 5571-ly- ; M. ?

CONTRACTOR.t

If yon require experienced men and
your work done right, ring un 3666,
T. Fukuda," 925-- Fort upstairs. All
kinds of- - building Res. TeL 3290.

' r 5677-6- m

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Okiuura. Contractor : ' carpenter.
builder ' and painter. Experienced
men. - Kalakauar Ave.' nr. - King St.
. C622-l-y '

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERrfAfjGER

Contractor, carpenter; painter and pa--
"perhAnger; work: guaranteed. T. OkL
fTel. 1012. .Beretanla; nr; "Alexander.

,E6S9-l- y ' ;'.'- -

CO N,T 6ACTO R TA ND JOBBER.

H. MIrikitanL general contractor and
carpentering; - real estate "agent
.1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

"" ' ' '5566-l- y.

-- CARPENTER-AND PAINTER- -

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
'i kinds of Jobbing reasonably.' Work

guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 Lillha st
"CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

LeeLup & Co. Planing : Mill Con-tractor.a- nd

Builderr carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates free; work

.guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot
5561-6m- .

'FURNISHED HOUSES!

Furnished MosQUIto-pro- of bungalow
'electrically Uxhted.tS minutes' walk

V from carllne Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed in the near fu- -
tore. For more particulars ring up
1302 or call at 1675 Kalakaua ave-nu- e.

V;.-- - 6622-- tf '
Nicely furnished nungalow, two bed-

rooms. Rent $40.00; no children.
-- 1534 ! Magazine St Apply "to Mrs.
B.T. Lee. TeL 1463. 5686-t- f.

Five-roo- m r furnished bungalow, next
to fire' station: Kaimuki; .reasonable.

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and ligM house
keeping rooms; "all" conveniences;
electric Tights; baths; running wa
ter;' 6hort distance from postofflce.
Moderate. Ganzel '.PLFort.ft VIne--
yard. TeL I54L : : 5670-t- f.

Cressaty'a Furnished cottages ; r; WaS
4. km beach. 2011 Kali rd. ' .2868.

: . . ' 6576-t- f
r ,,

Furnished cottage'-an- .rooms at Cot
tage Grove, Kinsr st Deiow vlifcoi

V. 5615-- tf " ::'
FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile rooming house is al
ways open to you, with clean room3

' and beds, hot and cool water.
" Rodms by the day or week. Give

J us a call. . A Phillips, Manager, 631
;S. jKInr St Tel. 3S13. 4

' y .

--., 56S7-tf- . ' '

One large 'airy furnished frort room
.suitable for -- i two gentlemen; also

single room ; 1521 'Fort Street; ;

. . '.:. . 5SS3-tf- . "' '

The Lodge, nicely: furnished rooms
: all conveniences; ' 1307 Fort. nr.

KuiuL. . . . E6SS-tf.

Furnished .rooms,-.Waiki- ki Beacfi: on
. car line;'2517 Kalakaua Ave . phone
, 4S41. ' ' '.-- , - EC33-tf-.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Girage. carriage, re
pairing, uorlc guaranteed v reason-afclsC.-

jang nr. Desha, TeL 3320.

'-- CARRIAGE r.TAKzr.:

Lee Kau Co., high clas3 vrz a raanu- -
: facturers; repairing, painr.j. trini--

.mlng; cor. 3eretania and Aala Sts.
;KV : ,v 553S-l- y.

. V :

- CARRIAGE REPAIRER. -

Repairing aad , horsest oelng, efficient
.men Ekito, King; ofp. Keeaumclru.

.CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Miyake-124- 8 Fort: Tel. 3238.

-t "v-'-
, E453-6- nr -

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cardi, engraved
' or printed, 'in attractive - Russia
leather cases. : patent detachable
cards. Star-BuiHet- in' office. 1 5540-- tf

The- - eccentric' millionaire. Walter
McCreery, has "broken loose from, his
asylum near San Francisco, and has
fled to unknown, parts. ' ' y

J

K

- J.
. ... :

'. t

1 - yh) V

ROOM AND BOARD

D Verano-NIcel- y furnished rooms
unexcelled table board; tropical

- liage. large grounds, congenial
Tironments. Moderate. 1043 Beire
nla. Mrs. C P. Herrick. TsL 2

6618-6- m ,

For 2 gentlemen In a private fam Uy;
1942 S. Klnr St; , every eonven-- ,

ience. '
.- - ; 5CS3-t- f.

The Hau Tree,-- ; 2199 Kalia Ri,
kikL First-clas- s private Beach
.teL ,. ... k::7'

The Roselawn. 1358 King.- B:a
grounds; running water.every :

.
- k5342-6- m

-

'.

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel,
;'kiki Beach, consists of
: cottages and single rooms. Ct
v excellent1000 ft promecada

at the end of which- - Is splf
- bathing pool and beautiful

2005 .Kalla road, TeL 2379. T
reasonable. .

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything tta ' tc
popular prices; fine heme ccc'
prompt service, Beretanla, nr.vl
St, opp'. fire station. K. Naiana,

j ' - , C321-e- m

Columtia Lunch r.:c:n; ci t::r
, and cleanli?3 cur mctto; c;
"day and nl;ht ;p. E:th:l

"The Eagle," Bethel bet IIct:l tt
King. A nice place to 'eat; fir,
home cooking. Open nl-tanl-

clv

Pacific Cafe. Nircaau Etr::t c;r. Vj
Uberty Theater, glioma , cc r ;

Best materials ; are uei. Iij
- ' ; IZU-Cz- x '

II

Astor.-Cafa- . Unexcelled i.c- -5 tc,
ing. ; Best material at prrular I
es. Try us. Kin1? nr. AI

Boston Caf?. r molest placa ii
M After, tM.- -r drcii ia. C:

and, rJ... .jou theater, I..
:3-- 6a

"The Ilof man," Hotel U
Encore. .Bcst.nealj icr prl.;
town. Open all day zzl til z'

Chcn Ciaa, meaVat c!l h.;-:r:- .

: can u, near .Qu:ea ZLT.. ."
. 3 .-- ' j j - ra

fh ilc n .2! ess, Alakea, ' nr.
chant Iles-l- ar meala or a la c

k::32-C- m - .

New OrI:an3 Cafe. Substantial
moderate. Alakea' cor. March;

CAfJDY MAJER.. ,

Wholesale and retail dealer ia' lean and Japanese "candy. Ya:u.
.No. 428 Klni, near Lillha str::

?.'.. 6361-3- m

CAHSONATED .WATEHC.

Hon. Soda T.'crksr 34A N. Beretanla;
Tel.,. 2022. Chas. E. Frasher, c-- r.

k5360-l- y - ...

STAB-BULLE- TI CITES. TCC
V TODAY'S E1TS TODAY.

XL

- 3. A ' s- -.

r H
i f

One'rear ago today General Felix Diaz was defeated and captured j

Madero, troops October 23, 1912. ' - -r.-j

" 'Find a Mexican soldier. " '

g; " J v ikiwib to TisrasDirs rnax
Russian Upside down, between two. ; - - .

"

Germans-Lef- t side down, in German's coat
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y
CLOTH E3 CLEANING.

The . Pioneer, Beretan la and Emma
Sts.;' Phone .3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed " and . dyed. rork guar--
anteed, called for: 'and deUrered.

S277 , j:,--
:

Bcltltorlna, ,' gents' and ;s ladles'
; clpthes,; neckwear, glores; work

guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -
pai nr. Uotel St S.Itaoka, Prop.

' j; - 554l-6- m
-'- ,v..

The Eagle, ; up-to-d- ate establishment;
dTelng, repairing, etc tWllful work-,
man8hip; work guaranteed; Tel.

j 2575. Fort St. near Knkul Street.

The Lion, dyeing, cleaning, repairing
or an wnfls. Kefinlshed - like new.t

91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2743.
; u " - '" 6521-C- m -- ;;''
A..B. C cleaning, repairing; satisfac-

tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PanahL TeL 414S.

The Alert, llasonic Temple, Tel. 4380.'
Citizen labor only; Intelligent work

: fcaanshlp. Tre call for and deliver.
: 5423-t- f -

- -

N. Oka, clothes , cleaned, pressed and.
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St'

.:. - L523-6- m -

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean
lng; call & deliver. Fort nr. Kukut

. ' t575-l-y, '

Try the "Star"; TeL 1182. 7e press.
clean, mend; deliver within 24 Jm.

k:C75--m
.-

-

Diamond Shop; all work neatly done.
Klrg nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5286.

... : , , ,. IZiZ-Zz-u ; ' ;

II. Tcatikawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchb. cor. HoteL Tel.4473

C6S8-6- m j

Cc".3 elf c- -. ci; pressed. Call and
deliver. Kuuanu corner, Kukul St.

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
' " TeL 2278. Beretanla, cor. PiikoL

The Pacific Cleaning & ' Dyeing
VTcrks. 1258 Nuuanu St TeL 3063.
' '- - -;

CLEANING, DYEINGK REPAIRING.

KhoewiP.aniTiff'. iap' fiothea.ieflnln?
- and dying. Hats cleaned. T.TiIuraka-- J

mi, Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.
5623-6- m

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, ,Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice Wagon delivery.

. Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nr.Fort
CS6-l-y ;

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSING.

tie Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re-
filling and pressing. TeL 2238.
Klr.ta, bet Piikol and Keeaumoku.

5633-S-

CLEANING AND DYEING.

: Royal clothes cleaning and dyeing
V shop. Call and deliver. TeL 3149.

' Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapai St.
5593-l- y - v

:
rnnr.ifFRV and uardwirp.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware, of all
. ; kinda at reduced prices. ; Y. Akau,
: . No'rUiKing Street cor Desha Lane,

.s. 6538-3- m ( V '.' -

DIStlLLED WATER.

Hon. Soda Works, 84A N. Beretanla;
ITel 202- 1- Chas, IL Frasher, Mgr.

.' . 6360-l- y - : '

v - DRESSMAKER. .iU

v wi" ua, ... .iauiw ureww, - iucu
V BQtri8; KV"ouoa T,v Vwi

viuci Kuuauu

Wo ; Son, dressmaking - bur 1 specialty.
546 King, near .Punchbowl street

.5542-E- a '

DRtSS- - PATTERNS. - ' t

' M Vv.r iL MIyake,-124- Fort Stt Phone 2238.
; v ; AU latest styles: ;rr

. 5453-l- y

DRYGOODSc

Kwong Hing vChong ' Co English ;

American, Chinese dry goods,' grass !

linens, - silks, matting, r camphor- -
'wood" trunks. 1024' Nuuanu nr. King.

5528-6- m . . . .v-J -

To test the possibility of exploding
mines by means of electric waves, 5

without direct contact, the old British
cruiser Terpsichore wjis placed' over:
a mine' and blown up from a battle- -
thip eight miles distant V 1

EXPRESS.

People's Express Coi telephone 2550;
goods handled with care." Prompt

; service. 133 Merchant nr. Fort SLL
. X530--m . ' 'it--

Kalihl Express Stand, Beretanla and
r Smith Sts.; Tef. 2696." Ail kinds of
v express and drajlng.; Charges Justl

Island Transfer Co., 229, Merchant St
Day telephone. 3869,; night 3891.

- V" k5347-6- m : , - V'- -

Palolo Express, TeL 3290; DsHy de--1

llTerles fro9 Kalmukl and tows,

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 & King.

" uus duhjt, s.
Gomes Express. TeK 2298. Reliable,

reasonable, prompt and fficlerik

CXPRCSS AND DRAYING.

AU kinds of expressing and draying.
unarges reaaonauie. .oiauoa ex-
press,' South cor. King.' Tel. v. 1623..'' - 5596-l- y : ; vv-

v EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
'Echlgi Employment Office. First

"i class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardboys Best references. F Urata,

1 Prop. Tel. 2341. Emma nr. Beretanla.
.. 'j59lly

Union Employment .
Office.T Tel. 1420 k

All kinds of help. G. Hiraoka, Pro
prietor 208 Beretanla St. nr. Emma.

- k5329-6- m

TT'Nakahlstir Beretanla nr. Smith
Street for 'good cooks, yard; boys,
phone 4511; residence phone 451L

; - .6246-e- m- . ;

Kinau Employment Off ice-;-124- 9 .Klnau
St., between Keeaumoku and .PiikoL
Telephone 1914.- - First class help

. , ' ; , .. &59i-i- y ' - -

Japanese cooks, waiters. rard bovs
oteu6lo4i24 Unlon-- f Tel. 1756.

" 45070-- U - , , ;

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations, i Ring up 1467.

CAANi fjjj eaF lenVSL

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order .reasonably;
Carpentering of all kinds. R.'. Ha--

, segawa, r King' Sf opposite Alapai,
-

y- - 6692-6- - ':v- -

FURNITURE DEALER.

We buy and sell new ahd second-han- d

furniture," chairs. 5 Bamboo urnl
ture. J. HayashI, 655 King, Palama.

- : - 658S-- y - -

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union : Pacific Transfer, 174 8. King.
; Tel. 1375. - Moving household goods

. a specialty by reliable men only.
54ll-3- m

FURNITURE.
Mtm iu. rujuaiwa, new ana , secona nana

reasonable. King corner : South St

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.
x

New and 2d' hand; furnitura bought
, and sold. Upholstering done reason-- '

ably. O. FuJiL Nuuanu ' cor. KukuL
5593-3t-o. ' . ' .:v

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every, de
scription made to order reasonably.
Fong Inn & Co, Nuuanu nr. PanahL

- - 6581-6- m- . " - '

FIREWOOD.)

near Mannakea streets Contractors.
Telephone 3989.-Residence- -. TeL; 3167.

- ; k5282-6- m

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

' K. Kekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
nwamg, cay4 iVUVQ IU1U I IUU
boatbullders, carpentering, house

. painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-- ;
ture bought and sold im exchange
for all jobbing, repairing and uphol-Sterin- r.

' Work nromntlv1 attend pd
to. Prices ; reasonable. TeL 4438; H.
King, oppu' Pawaa Junction. Try us.

- . - T' 5R50-ly:-v;- v' -- :

i
a GENERAL CARPENTER.

wamura. Punchbowl ' nr. King St. . : C574-l-y '
'" "" " :'y ,:

:. .e. :

STAR-BITIXET1- X GIVES TOD ;

TODAY'S JEWS TODAY,

GROCERIES! AND VEGETABLES ;

Dealer Jn GrocerleaTVegetables,- - Ha--v

wailan Rice and Sugar; Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapai

6586-3- m -- A '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. 1 Fook Kau & Co wholesale- - and
4j retail dealer 4n groceries;; Hawaiian

salt 364 i King 'street, opp. 'depot.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co4 v wholesale and retail
dealer inr American : and V Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods

i of "all ; kinds. nr." Akla.

: GENERAL JOCSEIL

Honolulu Painting ' Co ' House and
alga .'painting; - tinting; brushes,

. palnfj, vOlIs' Smith' nr. Beretanla.
. ..v. , V ;5556-ly-.

Kaal Glee Club, 51 . Young, Bldg TeL
3687,' furnishes music any occasion;

I; k5381-6- m.

i

H

y t - HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg TeL
.
' 3687, teaches rpcal and Instrum'tX

' " 'k5381-6m- .- s

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned,- - dyed" and blocked;
' call, and deliver; Kamanuwai Lane

near Beretanla St Telephone; 2723.

Hats cleaned and blScked. K C. Mal- -
; donado, Queen Street nr.' Punchbowl.

. 6579-ly-;- .- r
Hats of all --kinds cleaned and blocked.

P. Santo, River, near Kukul St
HARNESS. MAKER.'

S. llorinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds ; work guaranteed ; - reason

''able;- - 271 1 Bretahla;v nr.' Aala-- St

: . V .' .5559-ly-. ''- -

HARNESS SHOP.'

H. Nonaka, Harnessmaker. Repairing
reasonably done.-55-2 King, Palama.
' 'r : " r' '

6613-3- - : ", -

HARNESS REPAIRERS

kashlwara; old harness repaired like
; new? Beretanla nr.- - King , street

:
' 6561-ly- . ; V

' . HORSE SHOER.

J. A.i Nunes, King and AlapaL 24
years experience in these islands.

' 6506-t- f. . - r , : "
;

N. Miwa, blacksmith; horseshoeing of
all kinds ; Beretanla nr. Aala Lane.
'V, - 5559 :: ; r- -

HOUSEHOLD MOVING. .

Gomes Express, Tel.:; 229S ; furniture,
- piano moving; - storage facilities.

. ... k5354-ly.- - .
T: v -

HACK STAND.

For excellent hack service ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

t 'U' ; r ' 5610-3- m - V v ;
:

,

I

; - V ICE CREAM. i

Candies,; sodas and tho , latest maga
lines at the Fern,' Emma, cor. Vine-
yard ? Streets. .1 H Z"- 5659-tf- ;

:t t-- S .ff - . . .Hi

J

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and : Silversmith r ma
terial and work guoran teed.' If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, 'near Hotel street

; ' .5531-6m- .' -- .r:-;.::

gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed ; money ' refunded if. not
satisfactory; - River street; nr.-- HbteL

.! 5536-ly- . .' :

i JAPANESE SILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers,, Etc.
H. MIyake, 1248 Fort St TeL 3238.

5453-6n-u

KIMONOS.

MIyake, 12 48 Fort St, Tel. 3233.
Lovely Kimonos, $1.25 to $18.

".-;- ; 5453-6-

LUAUS:

Hawaiian Cafe,v luaus a speilalty;
reasonable;- - Maunakea, near . HoteL

. 5560-3m- , -

r.

; "dropped' in the right spot will rent your room house, office; win .

sell your, furniture; dog,-- Jewelry, real estate; will get you "any kind - -
.- ' ." . . - -

l. m t' L x M m v a. r v r ..,,.-.,..-..--
ox neip; win oring oacic your :

The right place Jo fincl tfco

nf Th Rfar-RiillPtl- n ' IS

l Gne; little drop in: the iorm
nolulu think of your "want"

J -- TELEHON7 2256. '

1 LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, "belts,- - canvas - and - leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Jchika-w- a,

Beretanla opp.l Athletic - Park.
'

, v R596-6- ni x., ..

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS,

Al styles ' of canvas - and leather ,
leg-gi-nj

mide to order reasonably; also
p harness Repairing neatly done. Ya
;f mamoto Beretanla Tnear I Rlvef ; St

- LIVERY STABLE!
Flrst-qlas- s "livery turnouts at reason-

able rates.- - Territory Livery Stable,
? 348 King, nr. PunchbowL TeL 2535.y'. V , 5518-t- t : ; J'V

1-- .-.' 'LAUNDRY,

Lai Wo Laundry first-clas- s establish- -
r mcnt ; good I work; guaranteed ; call,
v and deliver; 1393 Emma & .Vineyard

vr-'- r ,. 'S523-6m- ;-
Kwong-- Yuen, laundry; gents, .try, us.

Call and deliver: - 538 King, Palama.
I';.'.

. . . ' 6588-3m.'-;; r? -
Hip Lee, - first-clas- s work 'done rea

sonably; Beretanla near Alapai.
6569-l- y.

', . - '

MILLINER.

T. Oka, ladles and gents, hats; i latest
7 styles; cieaning.dyelng; reasonable;

J MISSION FURNITURE. 1-

Uedar- - 6"44 S. - King, nr. Punchbowl;
Mission- - or koa furniture to order.
- v-- :- ' ' k5322-6- m

MATTRESS. MAKER.

7H. Kflrakawa. Mattresses made to or
der. ' E81 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

;mt:x-n-- $ massage. im?py.
K.-- Oshima, facial and body massages.

46 S. Beretanla St nr. Nuuanu St
a

; '6521 . ;
-

V :,N;rv
J. Oyama, massage treatments of face

and body. -- ; Kukul St. near River St
' ' "

5605-l- y v :f.-. I-

Hashimoto,' 178 S. Beretanla- - St ; TeL
. 2637. Masseur, baths, ; manicure." - J 'k5329-3- m

Shibata - makes - a speelalry of all
" kinds of - massages. 820 Iwilei.

k 5551-6- m -

..MOSQUITO STICKS. -

Ask; your grocer -- for. a stick; It kills
all insects, t S. M. I Ida, agent, cor,
Beretanla Street near Smith Street

; ' - 6556-l- yr

OPTICIAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
1107 Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel. 2719.

'
. 5521-6- m-

v

:;

PAJAMAS.

E.Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonoa of
all kinds; niad6 tn order; worki
guaranteed; King nr. South,

r
A

6547-6- m : . ,

lose, eic, eic

drop of ink is on the "wantpage
. - r

of a "want adt rill make all Ho- -

:...i,"V. .:

PINECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A K Beretanla;
r Tel. 3022. Chas.- - E. Frasher, Mgr.

PLUMCINa ' - -
Won! Loul Co.. 75 - N. Hotel- - Street.
f Telephone 1033.Estimatea submitted.

- r' ' 53316m: . ':

PLUMBER, FURNTUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
' t)f building. Bigr bargains" In furni
ture. ' Call and be convinced Bere
tania St corner Emma, TeL; 4778,

v ' , 5636-3m- -" "k-- o.

PLUMBER-CONTRACTO- ,

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith ; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable ' prices. V M
Tanaka; 515 N: King ; nr. , Lfllha St

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men Best of
references; work' guaranteed. King

opp. ' South street .Telephone 3308.
'f.n 5594-ly- .' ' . c

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Co., hardware, crock
ery, cutlery, ', etc; plumbing, . tin--'

; smithing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
'

i ( r Z : 5530-6- ? vr:

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; : TeL 3553.
v' Chee Hoon Kee.! Nuuanu nr. King.

,
'y-i- : V 5585-6- : j v. VW.

PAINTER.

S. ShirakL-1202- ' Nuuanu; - TeL i 4137
' Painting and paperhanglng. All work
' guaranteed: Bids: submitted; free.

.- f v-- .

Hop Lee, 646-- Beretanla, House
j. painter, contractor, paper hanger.
: :J'.y'l V 556-l- y. y.ti'';

, PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils.
wallpaper; ' housepaintlng of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL v

.- v- - 5555-ly- . -:
.

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with : poor quality;
but ' we Tmow ' how" to put life,
hustle and go into: printed matter,
and that ia what talks loudest and

, longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

- Job Printing Department ' Alakea
Stp Branch Office, Merchant St vJ
.: . :v .

5399-t- t v.r . : ;

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
" Everything free for red ; 6tamps.
; Ask your dealer ': for red ; stamps.

Nuuanu near '" Beretanla1 Street'
:

.
1 ' c

5524-6- m - . r ;

REPAIR SHOPsa
Matsubara's : shop, , carriage s and wa-

gon repairing; King & Robello lane.
- v. x :r: - 6559-m'.-:-,;f.;-- ?r

Three boy bandits, escaped 'irom
Fclsom prison took refugeciniaranch,
house in El. Dorado county, California,
and so Intimidated the ; farmer'' .wife

''jlhat. ; sbe kept --them 'hidden fur'' III
hours.- Iier Uttledaughter, finally be
trayed them to the offlcers. " r

SAILS,

Made to order for small and large
. Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

:.,: 5693-t- f

'SUNRISE SODA WATERS

Drink our soda and distilled waters.
Cooling and refreshings Sunrise So--

f da Works, 930 XL King nr. Peterson
t 56lS-3- m - -

SILK. GOODS.

Oshima Shoten, Exclusive line of Jap -

auese siuc ana coiion gooas at re-
duced prices. King near River St

V:'"'- - 5601-- 3 m ;:

SHIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds' of shirts cade to
order; reasonable ; best material
142 - Beretanla, - near ' River street

MT Kubo. v Shirts, Pajamas,Ties. Best
. materials reasonable. , 44$ N. King.

v-- ,:, , v .
5640-3a;- .: . ;

B. Yamatoya,- - shirts, pajamas, kino- -

.nos to order; s Nuuanu ; nr. PauahL
: , 6333-ly- . r :

v , YAIIATOYA
1250 Fort Shirt3, Pajaraaa, KIsonos
, :" .k5327-Cm.-- .

SHIRTS AND , KIMONO;

E. Shlgeaura, . shirts, kimcnc3, paja
mas made to order, very re::cr.able.

M 1135 Maunakea 'near PauiLl Eirect
'.. '. . 5623-621- .' .

SHIRTS AND PAJAVAS.-;- ,

Shirts and Pajamas made to crdcr at
' reasonable prices,-- . V"ork guarsnteei.
; Yamamoto, Nuuanu near. Bere tania.

., 5580-iy- .

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAlvAr :12od FOHT , ST
bewmg macnmc3 Dougnt cr exenanssi

RIng3CTand".WG win ses.1 can to
"

look aii old machine; - nr. Beretzia.

CHCE REPAL1IN&-

Shoe repairing neatly done. Reason
. able. Alb. Bray, Emma nr. Beretanla

. .1 56SS-6- m- -
'

.,

Repairing ; rubber heels' a - specialty.
Ah.Chingr.1205 Nuuanu,.' nr. KukuL
" ' ' '' 56S6-6- ...

Repairing and rubber heels t, fpsciai
tyT. B. Jong, Hotel St, ccr. Unicx
: ;'..- - 6535-32-1 .

-
. .

M. Rodrigues.- - Expert shes rerrlng.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Uascnlc Bg.

. C(16-3- m ."-

SHOES.

FookLoy Ca A We manufacture shoes
- to suit our patrona. ' Repairing a
specialty.' 123 Hotel St nr. River St

' j 5531-6- m - -

STABLE.!

City. Stables; animajs receive best of
care. - Reliable r stable hoys. ? 11.
a anna, - uereiania nr. .i'uncnoowi.

' -
5523-6ai. ; yk '

:

V SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS
'Market Hardware ' Co. All kinds of

ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
an descriptions. - Very reasonable.
Loo Chow King near River, street

w. .: 5378-l- y '

TENTS. J

Of every description, made to' order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN Jort nr. Allen;: , 5693-- tf

-. v.

'TINSMITH.

Lin Sing Kee, .1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2990.
Tinsmith, plumber, ; hardware, 'eta

Won Lui Co 75 N. Hotel St, TeL
, ivjA. jsumaies suomiuea, -
" ' C;:-;- - k5391-6m- . I- - :

--' TINSMITH AND JOBBERS t

K. Oka. Tinsmith'and Jobber, All re
pairing work; r- - experienced .. men

x Reasonable. Beretanla1' near Aala.
.. r .. . j E640-3- m ' "''' '' -

TINSMITH AND PLUM DER..

FJ ''f MatsuIshL ; Tinsmith plumber,
roof , repairing by - experienced - men
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. Punchbwi

V
- .' ... - 5615-l- y

'.TINSMITH' AND REPAIRING. "

N.; Hara; Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re
'' pairing, etc : Estimates furnished

free. 1 1328 Nuuanu nr. Kukui St-'- ''
5552-ly- . r ,

1 ie- - wroDOsed Ansrlo-Atnerlca- n shoV
to be' held In iJndon in 1914 will be
made part ot the centenary peace cele--

bratfens whlcif;are to joccur on both
sides of 'the.'Atlantlc in; that year. -

Var rages In thff coal fields of Colo- -

radd bet to eeri strikers and guards.': In
three battles one was killed and seven
hurt.

TAILOH3. J t

S.-- Orioka, up-to-da- to tailcrl.-t- o

order; work guarantee I

able. Tel 3S01; 1CC3 ma, :
: ',, r'vrf .'-- ' 5C3Mm.

Sheu Lun, Merchant Taller.
; style sailngs mada'to crl:?.

fit guaranteed. . Nuuan-- i nr.
5 812-- 3 a. '

Hook On Co.r Merchant T;".'.
. to-da- ts establishment; cl
, repairing, 162 King. cor. 1

! ? 5318-a

G. OzakL Latest stylj s:'ii
: order-a- t reascnatla rri;

guaranteed. ' Bore tania :
- ' 6337-- 3

S. MIyakL up-to-da- te. perf::t
made to order tcizcz''

l Box 839. Kukul t. n:.r
'v--

: s:;3-i- y

Banzai Tailor. Latest ttj!
shirts, pajamas na; to r

. pricea. King street r:r T..

I. Nii2t?u!:ssa, ta!:::!r.
work guarantees; re --

.;1C:3 River.strfrt'n:-.- - I.-- r t

tan: 1

. c:.-- 3 wcri: - cuar--'- .:
duck-- , and flir--.- :

iuwj i -
w --A

O. - C::r.:a!:l, up-ta--
--.'

; sh5rt3; rajAr.3: re:
:.to'crd:r; '1C3 Il;t:!, r

W.' K. Ci-u- first-c!:.:- 3 :
order. A Terfect Ht I:

,313 North Ills Zl. c. .
- ... ECv7-l- y

CC31-C- 3

Wins CI: an, euI'.s c:!;
:r:--cr-t- !3 prir-3- .

Foo Ear t?-t?';:- 3 :

cor.-.N'uu.:--
-

r - -- '

K. Jlatsuki, cp-to-d- ata n: :
1210-Nuuan- u St. nr. !

Tal Chon HE 3 :;
'Tailor. atl::--t:- :

I w .... i

Japans33 Toveli-- T e I 7
. ILfiliyake, .12U Tcrt

u
uNDznvEAn at: 3 r
L. Foci TaL I ' -- ,' c

derwear and C: :.

Reasonaila. li u
' f .' E " 70-- 1t

UM-TkEL-
LA

R.'Mtzuta. Umbrellai n: :

paired. -- 1234 Fort, nr. II.
3745.

i ; VULCANI2INa.

Auto, Motorcycle . and T.'.zv
vulcanized., Talsho Vu'cr..--:
ISn Merchant nr. AI a ' - -

f
eiepnone zia. s. ba:,, .

;;"'" 5613-t-f. .

WASHING.
--r-

Wo; Lung, first class laundry;
guarantee alL work: . call c
llw " 1 'TV L

liver. - x.iuiui, nr. ;xtreui-- - .
V - V tC373-ly- . ;

-"-"WASHING .AND IRON!'

Work guaranteed reasonat.
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. I :

: .' - 5577-l- y. ' ' '

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaksr; --

pairing; King SU nr.'Eeth- L
5366-l-y.

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, ;
. carriage repairing;

shoeing; ' blacksmithing: . K.
da. Beretanla. nr. Aala Laz 3.

.v.: . 5368-l- y.

WAGON material:
I. Kamimoto,- - repairing, r

'blacksmithing, trlmmln '

Prison road, opp. depot VT.'
;

: : - ."..".: 5557-6n- i:

A Bulgarian lieutenant fc- -

Paris to ch".!';"":? Tierr?
uel nr ir.a'..- -

. letter
,

( i (

th r-r-: i

i - : .
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- - chapter v.
Tha Distant Cousins. . ..

' :

of the ' week $: footid
quite tborousbly domea

tlca ted to use an expression
supplied by his new slster-in-.Tpie- .

he &ad gone tbroush some
- ordeals and bad lost not a little

I Is sense of locality, but be was
' I'y recorerins It as tbe pathway

r:ic easier and less obscure. At
t Le waj irritatlngly remiss In nn

. :r? to tbe name of Mftlcroft; but.
stlfy the stupidity, it Is only nec

--y to pay that be bad fallen Into
r.Iition which scarcely; permitted
t know iiis own name, much less

: of another. He was nuder the
:. Wbcrufore It did not matter at

V.at name be went by. He would
enswered rls readily to one as tbe

Mandly iiniored telegrams and
nddressed to Koxbury Medcroft

crice nat tike a lump.' with ev
e staring at blm. when tlie chair

cf tbe architects convention ask- -

' "Mr. Jfedcroft had anything to
in tlie sulijpct under discussion.

a fiircal, in sme confusion, to
to I ! bee3J?sRnesa to a lifelonsf

t iu licnds. Thereafter It was
v's'jrrseiit to have hl.s name "and
r.ts cf convcrrntlon burled about
s no Ktrhtorbtn that be" blushed

-- y f!;nme. ' In the Bristol. In the
in the Lichtcnstcln al.

.) l!:o gardens ho matter where
-- if he were' to be accosted by

: ti e nnl.itects it was fll

in a ri'lco that attracted atten- -

ITc could have heard them If
,,.1'1'een'a LlocU away. It be--

- 1 i! :t with bir.i to Instinctively
l.nr.i to LI ear when one.nf

! ve In slht havius seen Lira

t'.s what I fret for boln n liar,"
!; 1 !o!cfu!!y. Constance had

. ; crcJ her condolences. Do
'; t::-y- 'Il ccnsldcr It cJI that

:i't tLout.et tne too?" -

: v '.lt explain that you can tell
T :::: rylr y . Jookln ct my

j f all He wts immensely re--

dlculty bad to be over- -'

t V. IlrI?tol in the matter of
W'ltl out sole? into details

r '
; '!y took the only room

? cr v tied botcU'n X by 10
' 1 c:i tl.e top fioor overlookins

ft. He Lad to go down oae
f, r l.l rriornlnsf tub. and be nev- -t

it lecause lie refused to stand
::::J await his turn. .Mm. Med-- !
: 1 the cbokeft room in the ho-'.A- dz

drwn upon the Iieautifnl
. : Constance proposed.

; joJneps of ber beart,' to give
I';'cck-bc- r own room, adjoininir

rf her sister, provided Edith
; tr.Ue her In to sleep with ber,

...s perfectly willing, burinter-- !
ti e ynpe conclusion that posslp-- :

lals miht not appreciate a
: a fo uuicji:e. .' ; :

ry Med croft's sky parlor ad-- ;
tl.o elevator shaft. .;. The bead

'T.rsieur is very fortunats in belnj so
v;..':: , - afMicted."

rf tils bed was In close proximity: to
the upper, niecban.lm of the f.ft, a thin
Trait interveiilu?. A Ireck architect
rbo bad a room: bard by, met lirock

la the, ball, bullow eyed and nagjrard,
vti Uie uornin after thetrBrst niht
lie shouted lugubrious centra tulations
ia CwkVar.rjuKta' If Brock's eat
l:nd not been barassed a whole night

- by shriekiint. wheels --and rasping
f -

"M'sleur is- - rery fintimate In being
' aCJcjcdi. fee' i)roed.:-AHnan- 4

:cs in the'uis?)f have '.'wUbed that
! be deaf nit.- - All! I Hviu an

' r"--" ki -

. afllk-lJ'M- i nucb a yours. mricur,- - ha
it iyiwdlctUmn." ; ; - v v "

j Mitter ilrtfti alonjr nmoothlj; eren
tncrril.r. for wteral day. Tbey were
all young nid fell of tbe Joj of living.

" Tiy la nbM In wTPt over, the ml- -,

bapK nut peril. They whiffed and
'enjoyed tbe ;ke tbat filled the atmO.-- r

phere la wbicb tbey II red. , They tIs--

ilea tbe card en ami the nor, the
rbateau at Kcbonbrnnn. the Imperial
tablca. the vgay rVonlce In Vienna- ;-

tbey" attended the opera and the ron-'cprta- .v

ever : In a most drenmspect
i "trlnlty. aa Brock had come to classl-- ,

fy their parties.-- ' Like 'a dutiful bus-ban- d,

be always Included bis. wife la

' Ttm are not only a most exemplary
wlfeJIrs. Medcroft.T he declared, --but
an nnusuaily agreeable chaperon. J
don't know bow Constance' and I could
cet on without you." y. .

'
But the day of wrerest trial was now

at band.'- - The 1 tod neys were, arriving
on tbe fifth day from Berlin. Despite
the fact that the SeatUe.connections,
bad v never een T the illustrious '

Med-crof- t,

husband, to their distant cousin,
there still remained tbe dlxturbing fear
that tbey would I recomize or, ratbor,
fall to recognize him! from chance pic
tures that might have come to tbebr
uotice: ': Besides, there "was always tbe
possibility that tbey bad seen or even
met Brock In New York. ; IJe lugubri-
ously, admitted that be bad,-me-t un-

fortunate ; thousands, whom ; he bad
promptly forgotten, but who seldom
failed to remember him. It is not sur
prising. then. : that the Medcrofts, ex
parte, were In a, state of perturbation-:- "
a, condition which did not relax in the
least as the time drew uear Tor the' ar-
rival of the 5 o'clock train frorotbe
north. Constance strove - faithfully
even valiantly, to inject confldeui-- e Into
the souls of the prime conspirators.- -

You have done so, beautifully; up to
this time she protested to the dolorous
Brock. why should you be afraid? 1

once rend of au Indian chief , whose
name was young-Man-Afraid-oMIl- s?

Wife, tie was a very brave fellow! in
spite of all that You are afraid of
Edith, but can't you be like tbe Indian?

' ""He ,
s

.That's - all very nice," mowmed
Brot k. 'But he could cover bi con-

fusion with war paint. Don't forget
that, my dear. Think of the difference
In our disguises--" war paint in daubs
versus spats and an eyeglass! Besides,
be didn't have to" talk west eikl . Eng-
lish. And. moreover, he lived In a wig--

warn ana aian ( nave to explain a nj
bedroom to strangers who happened
along.,' 'v--'--

That is a bit awkward. she con
fessed thoilghtfuily. . But can't you
say that you have insomnlq, and can't
sleep unless you arc above the, noise of
the streets '

. yt t,:-- '

lie looked at her with an expression
that made a verbal reply, to' this sug-
gestion altogether unnecessary. ,

-

."Nurse snys that Tootles has forgot-
ten tlie real IioxLary.V.she v.euton aft-
er a moment "See bow cleverly' you
have plafyed the partTV,;, ;
.Still be stared-moodily- , unconvinced.

rt the roadway ; n head. ? Tbey;' were
driving In the llaupt Alice. ,

' I hope 1 ..bavetrt got Koxbnry Into
trouble fry that Interview. I "gave out
concerning the . new "method of fi re-

proofing woodwork in office buildings
and hotels. It ; occurred to me after
ward that be Is , violently opposed to
the system. advocated it IIell bave
a I might say, a Devil of a time

his change of fronti :

As a matter of fact when Medcroft
biding In London.'saw the reproduced
Interview In the Timcs together' with
edjtorial comments upon the extraordi
nary attitude of a supposedly conserva
tive Englishman of recognized ability..
be was tried almost beyond endurance.
For the next two or-thre- e days the
newspapers, printed caustic contribu-
tions from fellow architect and build
ers. In each vf which the luckless Med-

croft. wns taken to taste for advocating
an impractienrand famous New York
bobby in the way ;of construction, some-
thing tlt stild old London would not
even tolerate or: discuss. .The social
chronicllngs ' of , the MedcrofLs' In .' Vi

enna as dispatched bythe correspond
ents offset this unhappy "bull" to some
extent In so far as, Medcroft's peace of
fnlnd was conccrnedV but nothing could
have drawn attention to the fact, that
he was not. In London at that partic
ular time So decisively as the Vienna
interview? and its undefended ' front:
Even bis shrewdest enemy could not
have suspected Medcroft of a patience
which would permit him to sit quiet In

London 'while the attaeka were going
on; lie xouna some email soiace in me
reflection that he could make the end
Justify the means. - ' ; ,c

On their return to the Bristol; Brock
and Miss Fowler found the fair Edith
In a pitiful state of collapse. She dfr
clared ofer and over .again tna$ -- sue
could not, face the Rodneys. ? It was
more than should ; be1 expected of" her.
She was sure that something would go
wrong." - Whyi-o-h, why ' was It neces
sary to deceive the EodneysT.Why
should they be kept In the dark? Why
wasn't Roxbury there to counsel wise
ly and 'more, ad Infinitum, until the
distracted pair were on the point of
deserting the cause. She finally dis-- ,
solved Into tears, and would not listen
to reason, expostulation or persuasion.
It was then that Brock cruelly but ef-

fectively declared his Intention to abdi- -

cnte. fls.ne'n'sn lvid a reputation to.
Ireejver Yhereson,:witb a fine
sense" of dHth;tion siie flared up and
accused" liiui nf :lreclery to bis lest
friend. Hox burs, 'Medcroft. who was re-posi-n.:

tlie ntniiwt )nfidene In bis
friendship luyatty. How she
be exectnJ t')ro on with tlie, play If
be the tnau ujkmi whom everything
depended, t Jury t;si! iu a critical
hour like tW'?' .

' "How a yon bnre the heart to
sptil,everliii!'j'':'s!ie cried iTtdiguant-ty- y

He touted it tier t it fresh ar.iic- -

ineut "ftoxbury rouVI nerer forIre
yon. T We have lioth I'laced lbe utmost
coofidewv in ynu. Mr.nrock. and",

" ! Say. Roxhnry. dear. ? lyter-poKe- d

the pratrtical Omstnnee. ; TUe
fra'!l. iiwy Iiare earA." my dears.; I ;

Then !n Melroft plalntlrefjr Im-

plored hN ford renew and said that
he was mlwmble and ashamed and

; Tery itjiappwiatlve. Brock, in .deep
hnmUlty. bejrsedL ber . pardon for, bl
nnneceiwrr harshness, and promised
not to offend again. . - - :
. The first" quarrel., cried CoWtance
delightedly. "Hw nicely you're made
It nn. And you're been married less
than a weekj .

) ,".v-"'-

Roxbury and I didn't have onr first
quarrel "until we'd been ' married a
year-.- aald 'Edith reflectlTely. .. ? fi' --Oh. I say. Edith-.- exclaimed; Brock,
with a dark frown, Td rather;: you
wouldn't, be forever extolling the good
qualities of my predecessor. A It's very
bad taste . Very much like the pies
mother used to make.t-U;- v X u? ':

1, "Sillyr crbpd Medcroft's wife, now
In fine bamor,' ; V1. V :'-' :

:

--Besides Rox Is an Englishman.' - It
would take him a year': to produce a
quarrel. .The American, husband ia not
so confounded slow. I won't live up"
to Roxbury in eve'ry thing., ,

' It was decided (bat Constance should
greet the Rodney 'upon their arrIvaJ.
The Medcrofts were not to appear an-til- "

dinner, time.) Afterward the entire
party would attend the opera, whlqh
was then In the closing Veek. Brock
with splendid, prodigality bad taken a
box : tor tbe , final -. performance ; of

Tristan nnd Isolde It is not out of
place to reruark4 that " Brock loathed
the' Wagnerian opera. He was of
"The MJkado'Vcult -- He took the seats
with a definite purpose In mind to cast
the burden of responsibility upon his
wife, who would be forced i to extend
herself In the capacity of hostess, firi-
ng him' the much needed opportunity
to secure safe footing in the dark area
of uncertainty He believed ,himself
capable of diiiertlng the youthful MLss
Rodney and his discreet slstef-In-ln-

but be was' consumed by an unholy
dread of Rodney pere 'Something told
him that this shrewd American busi-
ness man was not the kind who would
have the wool pulled over his eyes by
any. one. Brock felt that the, support
of . Constance was of. greater value
than that of Editb,at any stage or in
any emergency. ; v;v;-'r1?- '

Besides, be was now quite palpably
In love with her. Tre got it badr, ho
reflected In aober jconsideratlon of 'bis
plight; "butH came the ironic Justiflca-Uon,'"r- m

able to- - confine it to the Im-

mediate : family; That's' more than
most husbands can say. ;:. t -

.
- --.'

' ' ' ' f-.h-.u: :;

:,CHAPTER,VI.;'
Freddie UlsUrvelt, Jf") 4----

- . . ..j - i.
TIE Rodneys descended upon

the Bristol 'at C o clock, rush-In-e

down i from the ' Nord- -

V'Cahnboffas'' if ttefe" was hot
a minute to spare.7 Constance pursued
Katherine , to ; ber room, where they
revelled in the delights of reunion,
gradu al ly coming out of . its tardea as
the hour for dressing approached. A
"'."IVe dine, early, dear. ; said Con-

stance "with supper after the opera.
1 must be off to dress.' : r" 1 ' --

1 am so eager to meet Mr.Medcrbft'
Is be nlceT : :

': :

--no's tlie dearest thing In the' world.?
cried the other, her cheeks aglow. ;C.

im so glad, on- - Edith's account
Most of, these , English matches ; ttfrn
out C obominablj,' "commented ; Miss
Rodney, who was twenty, very, pretty
and very .worldly. v Ob. did I tell you
that Freddie Ulstorvelt is with nsr . S:

-v- --,

' '"We came across him In Berlin, and
dad asked ; him' to join us if be had
notli I tijf better to do, so he said -- he
wbuldv ; Hei was with usln Dresden
and : Prague arid don't you think he's
awfully Jolly?" ;;

-- ;
; h 0' i ? ;

; "Itfppingr'Jsaid I Constance with de-

plorable fervor,. ',"':;. -
' '4!'.r-

2 "How awfully English: He'sald he'd
seen you In 'Paris this spring." r fr

?rYes.; said Miss Fwler.; hercheeks
going red wtuIdViily.' , "I told him, ou'd
disked tne to, be .with you . in, J une.
She eimld have cut.onf her t(ugue' for
saying thi..ijiut It was too late. ; Katli- -

eriiie la ugfied . trl fle li:t nl fy :i Her a
stI3 nKimpnt: then a queer light 11 Ittd
In to her . eje- -t he light of a va keued
op;f tsftioii. - Cnsta ki Was saying to
lierwlf ; rSheV-j- love witli Fnnldie
I might li.ive kijowil it" iW-- k In her
bra hi lay I In nVtsnory of Freddie's via
lent. proteNtntiojHt; of io ve. ' n 1 1 ennl , d 1 1 g

those rnt !.tyH in Paris- - He hail
threutened lo ttinw ;,'hinjsclf Into the
Seine; she rememiieml t!.M piHe well

ami n!o tho fjit, th.il be did nothing
f tlie sort, but iiad n very Jolly tl me

at Maxim's and nt bet llowecs
way of rejKMitanre. Knowing Freddie
so well, it would :it bnve surprised
her in the least to find tliat heha'd.

to Katherine Hi heart
was a very fiexib'e. organ. " ;

--Oh - ald Katherine. ! believe he
did say that you bad menfioned us.
Of herself she was asking. "1 wonder
if she Is in love with hiuir

And thus It transpired that Freddie
Uistervelt addleiated. good looking,
inconstant Freddie, Just out of college

was transformed into a bone of con-

tention, whether be would or no.
He was of the kind who love or

make love to every new girt they meet
seriously enough at the time, but eas-

ily passed over If need be. Rebuffs
may vbave puzzled, him, but they left
no Jagged scar. He belonged to that
class which upsets the tranquillity ofl
inexperienced maidens by whispering
Intensely. -- Heavens. It's grand!" And
be means it at tbe moment

Katherine Rodney was In love with
him. ne belonged to a fashionable
New York family of wealth, and he
bad been a young lion at Pasadena
during the winter Just past He bwn- -

e automobile ard a. tt iTftu a ii"

e'xtenslte wardrobe. YTBcse notable as-

sets had much to do with the'eomiuest
of Mrs. Rodney.; ? fhe looked, wiih favor
upon the transitory Mr. Xlsterreit and
believed In her, heart that be had some-
thing to do with tle location of tbe
shining sun. But of this affair more
a non. as the novelists say. i ,

Brock was presented, to the Rodneys
Just before the jwrty went In to din
ner. - He managed hi eyeglass and hU
drawl bravely and go on swimmingly
with .the elder Rodneys, until Con
stance appeared, withKatberine nd
Freddie, Ulsterreit v It was not until
then that it ocenrred to 'MIsa Fowler
that Freddie, being from New Yorkl
was almost certain to know Brock ei
ther personally or by sight She "ex
perienced a cold chill, the distinct ap-

proach of catastrophe. . Brock bad Just
been ; told that ' jouna; Uistervelt of
New York nas to be othe party. Hla
blood ran coIcL 1: He had never seen the
youns man, 'but .he knew this father
well. , ne had even diced at" the man.
sion In Madison a ven ae. . There waa
erery reason. however, to suspect that
Freddie knew him by sight ETen as
he was planning" ofdefense In
case of recognition thef young man was
presented. ' Brock's "drawl was some
thing wonderful.
r "I aw knew your ,family, Pm sura
aw. quite sure,-- he. said-Y- oti know.

of course, that J lived In your aw--
delightful city for some, years. Stranga
we never met, pon my soul.'

--Oh, New York's a pretty big place;
Mr". Medcroft." said Fyeddie good na--
turedly. He was a slight young fellow
with a fresh. Inquisitive face." "It'a

1 'r'-r-,y:o:- j,

Yoli remind mo. of a flllow I know in

bigger . than London In some ; ways.
It's bigger upward. .Say, do'yonnow,
you remind me of a fellow I knew in
New york!T;-- ; ;' J .t-'v- VsM

hawrfianghe$ Brock without
grace or. teason. oMlss Fowler caught
her breath:sbin)iy.:

'-- Fellow, named Brock. Stupid sort
of chap,' myC mother, says' I"?" .'t',"Oh. dear me. Mr. Uistervelt" cried
Edith. breaking . Ia.yon shan't say
anything mean about Mr. Brock. He's
my Jiusband's best friend 't:.'l;S .7 v
; --I didn't sayit : M Medcroftr It
was my mother J Brock was hiding a
smile-behin- d his hand." ; --She knows
him better than L 7. To tell the truth,
I've never met him, but I've seen him
on the Fifth avenue Stages. Yout' do
look like him. though by Jover . .;

: Tit's '.extraordinary Aow. many peo
ple' think I look like dear, old Brock,"
said the false Roxburjy. -- But on the
other; hand, most .people think that
Brock looks like me? - so what's the
odds? ; Haw, haw! Iflpplng! Eh, Mr.
RodneyF . ; ' .t, '''

Y

'

Rippmz what? y Good
heavens, am I rlpplngiany thing?-- gasp
ed MrRodneyVwho was fussy and. fat
anJ fjenerally futile He seemeTd to
grow suddenly v uncomfortable, as If
ripping was a habit with him.

Dinner was a success. Brock shone
with a refulgence tfiat bedlmmed all
expecta Uons. t His wife was delighted.
In all of the four years of married life
Roxbury had never"been so brilliant.
so delidously Englisu (to use ber own
expression). Constance tingled with
pride. ; Of late she had experienced un
usual difficulty In diverting her. gaze
from the handsome' Impostor, and' her
thoughts were: ever pf him In Justifi-
cation of a platonic interest of course.
no mora than .that'Tonlgbt her eyes
and thoughts were 'for him alone, a
circumstance whichcould hQ. have felt
sure would have ma9e biro 'wildly hap-
py I astend of lnoramate!y furious in
his complete misunderstanding of her
manner toward Freddie Uistervelt
who bad no compunction about mak-
ing love to two girts at tbe same time.
She was-neve- r so beautiful, never so
vivaclons. never so resourceful. Brock
was under the spoil; he was fascinat-
ed: he had to look to himself carefully
in order- - to keep his wits in the pre-
scribed channel.

llis self esteem received a severe
shock at the opera. Mrs. Medcroft,
with malice aforethought. Insisted that
Clsterveit should take her husband's
seat. As the box held but six persons,
the unfortunate Brock was compelled
to shift more or less for himself. In-

wardly raging, he sutively assured the
party Freddie in iwrticular that he
would tiud a seat In the body of the
bouse and would jolu tbem during the
eutr'jute. Then he went out and sat
lu the foyer. It was fortunate that be
hated Wagner. Before the end of the
att he was joined by M,r. Rodney, Itor- -

nll i. i:-- r, fur; rirt,
jew rby eafe f hey tattf7 whMky ' tut

d;t Jiplerv ami' feeling jtimfiwtabt?
tt tirm-- d t t be7 jiera tKiti

arm iit ami. ng nnt sbrt, thin and
fat lilwmtly tliiCiMirsiug. upon the lit',
leliei-tttttfif- y Af lierr Wagner.

--Say. you're nt at. atl like an Eng
tl-- man T ex'rfei luted MrItciliiey Inv
ptiMrely. even gratefully. r v

-- Eh. wbat gai;MHl Rrm-k- , retia;lnt
fai eyeglaI i --Oh; IV say. imw. 'iniyrwird. haw.' haw ! vv .'

got ; an A merlca n Wnse tt
humor. Meilemft-- r that's .wliat' .Jon
have. You recognize the Joke tlt.Wagner "played on t lie world, t Pardon
me for saying lr. lr. but I didn't think
it was In an Englishman" .

"Haw. haw: Ripping, by Jorel' No.
not VNot yoit I mean tbe'Jokei - ftnt.
then.; yon w. It been m ' long, si nee
Wagner played it tha t even a n , Knsllf
man has had time to see the potato Be
sides, I've lived a bit of . my- - life In

'

America." .; c' . h
the tact

less but slnfcere Mr. Rodney, w
r Brock glared so ' venomously at .the
Intrusive Mr.; Ulsterrelt .upon, the oc-

casion, of his nelt .visit to his own box
that Mrs. Medcroft smiled softly to
herself as she turned her face away.
A few minutes later she seized the op-

portunity to whisper in his ear.- - Her
eyes were sparkling, and something In
her mahner bespoke of bated breath.-- .

; --Yoji " are In V love with s my sister.-wasvh- at

sheaaid to him. ' JUe blush-
ed con vlncfaigly. ? ,.C ;J -- ; r: .iy

--Nonsense, he ; managed to. reply,
but witbotft much persuasiveness, t

.
--But you are. ; Pm not blind. .' Any

one can see It : She sees, it Haven't
you sense enough to hide It from her?

'How do you expect to win?" if
--My dear Mrs. my dear Edith, yen

amaze me . I'm confusion Itseij butT
be went on eagerly, illogical ly, --do
you think I could win herT 1

.
;

"That is not for "one's wife to say."
she said demurely. 'V- X-r-

-- I'd be tremendously proud of yon
as, a sister-in-law- . And I'd be much
pDiigea Jt you a neip me., uut iook sj
that confounded nistervelt! He'mak.
Ing love to her with tbe whole bouse
looking onl--. - : v' h

--I think It might be poUte If otr
were to ask him out for a drink, she
suggested. .: .;':' .4:-y; ':&: "

-- But I've had one,- - and I never take
tWO." ?'"-V:- ' V:---'""-- - 'UV; ':i;

--Model v husband! Then take - tbe
girls into the foyer for a1 stroll and a
chatAafter' the act Don't mind me.
pro your friend.--. . y'-:'

--Dayou think Pre got a chance with
her? he aed with a brave effort'

--You've bad one wife thrust upon
yon.' why .should you expect another"
without a struggle? ;; I'm afraid you'll
have to work fof Constance-.-- 1 - '" r -

"But J: have .your 1 'can ' count1 on
your approval?- - he whispered eagerly.'

"Don't-Roxbur- y! j7 People wi:L think
you are; making, love, to mer-rh- e pro
tested, willfully ignoring bU. question.-- '

He returned to the box' after the sec
ond act and proposed .' a i turn In the
foyer. - To his disgust. -- Uistervelt .ap
propriated Constance and' left. 'libit ttx

follow withlMrs. Roduey. and Katber
x

Ine, He; almost hated . Edltb for the
tantalizing smile she shot after "him as
be moved away, defeated.'- -
ilf; he tvas glaring Inridly .'at t'je lri
repressible Freddie, he was hot alone
In .. his a gloomv- - ; Knt herliie i Rod bey.
green with jealousy, was sending spite
ful1 glancesV after.: her, dearest friend,
while Mrs, Rodney was shining the air
as If It Were laden with frost :

fDon't'you' think Connie Is 'a Perfect
dear? Tm So fond of ber.'t xaid Miss
Rodney 'sov sweetly that-Vh- e :.sbould
La r eV detected th e ne,h erVflowv' KtT

He : started and v pulled himself .to--.
getber. "Aw. yes rlppingr ' He con
sciously adjusted V his .eyeglass for .

hasty glance a bout- - in' search V of jibe
easily; disturbed Mr. ', Rodney .Then.
to"Mrs,Rodney. hisJmiud a blauk aft-
er a passing glimpse of Constance and
her escort: "Aw er a perfectly Jolly
opera.- - isn t II? "

1 1 u-'--:

(To be continued)

An actor in Berlin looks so much
like the Kaiser that he has been or-

dered to change his makeup.
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